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• Turkey Trot
Meads Mill eighth-grade students

Alexa Patsalis, left. and Alexandra saad
look at one of the many student-made
~ters in the schoollhat promotewars to keep a healthy heart.
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• Concert Chorale
Directed by Or. Oartene Kuperus, the

Northville Concert Chorale returns to
perform Handel's MMessiah- during First
Presbyterian Church's annual Christmas
concert at 7 p.m. Sunday.

- Page 12A
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Project revives
village's spirit
of volunteerism , ,
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6 5317433333 9 'Annual 5K run

returns downtown

YOUR HOT TICKET
• Art & Fashion Walk

Yes, tomorrow is the first day
of December, which makes it
time for the First Friday Art &fIT Fashioo

•
fIIl1 .. =~~

.. NortIMlle.

WALK ::~rts
and crafts stonis, i-e$taurants
and clothiers will be open unb19
p.m. Get a jump on your holiday
shopping!

• More things to do
Check out NorthviJIe's official

Community calendar. Page 11A

NEED TO KNOW
• Get your garland.
wreaths and greens

Back by popular demand .••
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce is hosting vendors
selling horJday greenery and
crafts from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. this
Sunday and Dec. 10 in
BandsheU Park. Not everyone
purchased their decorations
during the Christmas Walk
Greens Mart, chamber presi·
dent Jody Humphries said, so
here's another chance.

OBITUARIES.......U.... .,... t\

Melins A. Stremer,90
Susan B. Galli, 54
Joseph l.Dunkerley Sr., 92
Dorothy J. Burflop, 82
Hazel A. Stan, 93
Kenneth S. Dobson. 75
lorraine S. Waddell, 79
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Society board member Keith
. Paterson. "It had ne\ er been
replaced.

"Once we started looking at it. it
was all in pretty rough shape."

, ,
Ifor 30 years, the wooden bridge

o\cr the Mill Pond has been a por-
t:J1to Nonh\ille's past.

Amateur historians, school chil-
dren and brides-to-be routinely Ira-
\ eN: the railed arch to enter the
~1111 Race Historic Village. The
handmade expanse has borne a
f-cneratJOn of nc\\ 1)'\\ cds posing
for photographs, scouts ascending
10 their next troop le\el and fami-
Iie~ 'trolling in the footsteps of
!hm predecessors.

So, this summer. '" hen a boy
cra~hed through a rotted support
ocam into the shaHow pond below,
local hi'!orians responded quickly
to the ~plash.

"That's rhe \\ hole lhing behind
:-.ltll Race - the arm) of volun-

teer,." 'aid Northville
HI'torical

'Temporary fix'
The wave of enthusiasm that

erected !he bridge in 1975 crested
again earlier this month when 16
\olunteers reconstructed it.

"This is the first time the bridge
has been repaired,~ said Mill Race
office manager Juliet Culp, \\ho
talked to the parents of the boy \\ ho
was unhurt during his plunge into
the three·foot pond.

"I said, 'Thank )'OU for letting us
know:" she said. "I went out and
roped it off.

"Keith (Paterson) came in the
next day \\ith a temporary fix:'

With \\ eddings and special e\'eIlts
planned on the historic parl;. grounds
throughoul the summer and fall, the

Nov. 34 weekend was the first
opportunity for the
\olunteer bridge
reconstruction crew to
report to wori...

,
I

I
• r

continued on page 4
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Photo by MatJl'een Johnslon • '.

Earlier this month, 16 volunteers rebuilt the wooden structure welcoming visitors to
the Griswold Road park, Mill Race Historical Village,

Photo courtesy of Noo'!tMlIe
fWoncal Sooety

In 1975, Jim Harris
(in foreground with
hammer), a driving
force In creating
Mill Race Historical
Village, helped
build the bridge
over Mill Pond.

Mothers' Club counts on community support
• For first time,
district budgets
club's donations
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

a tune ne,t Friday "'hile sup-
porting Northville education.

Malfese is a member of the
Mothers' Club of Northville and
an annual supporter of the orga·
nization's holiday All Aglow
Illumination for Education cam-
paign.

The organization holds the
December fund·raiser every
year to raise money for
North\'ille Public Schools.

organization .
Malfese said the school dls,

trict's reliance doesn't change
the organil.1tion's efforts.

"We alwa)s try to raise as
much money as we can each
)'ear,~ she said,

As Ihe fund·raising portion of
the All Aglow llIuminalion for
Education campaign. the
MOlhers' Club IS selling Iree
hght~ through Deccmher ) I for

members of the community to
purchase in honor of family
members, friends, teachers and
other meaningful people.

Organizers said the lights "'ill
be hung in honorarium on the
large e\crgreen tree at the
do\\ nto\\ n gazebo.

For donations reeehed by
Saturday. the names of those

Susan Russell Malfese ....ill be
sipping hot cocoa and call)ing continued on page 3

• Streets will
be filled with
runners Sunday

lace bells to their running shoes
for the annual fUnd-raiser.

Traffic will be detoured to
accommodate the race.

Str~ts ....ilI be blocked staning
at 8 a.m., staning \\-ith Centcr
SU\.'Ct from Cady to Fairbrook.
Other roods will be blocked from
8:30-10 a.m.

City of Northville slaff and
e\'cnt organizers have nOlified
local congregations, and residents
and busi~ along the route.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Oh, you beller watch out: On
Sunday, 1.100 runners are coming
to 1000n.

For the fifth consccuth-e )-ear,
the cit), is hosting the Jingle Bell
Run for Anhritis on downto",n
'!reets staning at 9 a.m. Sunday at
Nonh\ille Downs. As some folks
don church frock,. olher<; \\ill

Preferred venue
Mary Sue Lanigan, Anhritis

continued on page 3

SI.tmlled~

With downtown streets closed to traffic 8-10 a.m, Sunday, more than 1,100 runners
will Join the fifth annual Jingle Bell 5K Run and Walk hosted by the Arthritis
Foundation of Michigan,
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Jingle Bell Run for Arthritis
Northville Race Route • December 3, 2006

• Annual5K
run returning
to downtown

Foundation cowrs the cost of those
senices.

\blunteer rourse marshals wear-
ing safety \ests ....ill be st31ioned at
exh intersection.

Want to run ~rl/alk?
It's not too late. Participants are welcome to register until

8 am. the day of the race.
• Who: Anyone who wants to run or walk the 5K route.

Children 10 and younger can register for the Snowman Shuffle
for $10,

• To register: Visit YIWW.jbrnorthvilJe.kintera.org or call 800-
968-3030, ext 232.

• £ntel1aTnment: Recorded music at Northville Downs from
7:30 -10:30 a.m., food, prizes, medals. T-shirts and goodie bags.

• Cost:S30
• For more info: Visit www.arthritis.org or call 800-968·3030

continued from front page All invited
Organil~rs oC the proCessionally-

tirn..,j event pn....-.entmedals in I~
age categories. f'OC a S25 or S30
enlI)' fee. Lanigan said runners
eXlJI.'fienre the unique terrain of an
historic small to\\n ....hile ifJC1'e3Sing
awareness of America's leadmg
cause of disabihty.

"'They're raising desperalcl)
needed funds for research. health
education and government advoca-
cy to improve the lives or people
....ilh arthritis." she said. The
Anhritis Founda1ion sponsors 131
hfe imprO\ement programs across
the~.

In Michigan. there are more than
2.5 mi Ilion adul ts and 7,OCIJ chil-
dren ....ho have one or more of the
100 forms of anhritis and rebted

disea<.es, Lanigan said

Foundation special ewnts director.
said rulUk.'rS look forward to return-
ing to the Noeth\ille race and it
gl'O\\'S in popularity t"\'l'1)' )'W.

'1be dty is so ....elcoming and
easy to work ....ith:· !JJe said. "Ibe
to\\n is so beautiful."

fi\'C)'ears ago, an imitation from
former city council memh.'f Jerry
Mittman and former city manager
Gal)' Word - both participants in
the Birmingham Jingle Bell Run-
helped bring the 5K e\ent 10
North\ille. Lanigan said.

Now. foundalion offici ../s an:
oonsidering consolidating the two
fund·raising runs into a single loca-
lion. !JJe said, b3.<;eJ fOItly 00 the
attractiveness of the \ ~nue. inc Iud-
ing use of the [)oy.ns facilit)' cour-
tesy of Da\id Karoub.

"The cost of putting on t....o of
them is getting prohIbitive:'
Lanigan said addi ng the N'oeth \ille
site could 3C'C'OOUJ1Odaieup to 2,(XXJ

2006 Race: A tribute
This year's Jingle Bell Run is dedicated to the memory of

Mary Youngs, the first time in the Arthritis foundation's 19-year
history the event is named in an individual's honor. The 56-year·
old educator died recently from complications of rheumatoid
arthritis, which she lived with 25 years. She died unexpectedly in
her sleep from a coronary arrest as a result of her long battle
with the disease.

additional insured
About 12 N'onh\111e city police

department oflken. ....ill help traffic
circulation and JXOU.'et participanl~
and spectators. The Anhritis

runners.
The city council's Sept. 18

approval of the C\ent included the
host organization's pro\ision of lia·
bility insurance naming the cit) an

"'aurun Johnston can br
rrachrd al (248) J49·J700. r.Tl.
IOJ. or mjohnston@gannm.com .

• Club counts on community Lend a hand
Members of the communi1y interested in purchasing tree

lights as part of the AllAglow Illumination for Education holi·
day fund-raiser may do so by making checks payable to
Mothers' Club of Northville and mailing to:

Heidi Brown
20083 Rippling lane
Norttlvllle, MI48167
Organizers ask donors include honoree information, donor's

name, address and telephone number. Checks rereived by
saturday will be eligible to have honore"e names listed on the
Mothers' Club board near the downtown gazebo and for pub·
Iishing in the Northville Recllrd.

continued from front page

honored ....ill be printed on a placard
by the to\\ n tree.

Maffese said NOM\ ille city fire-
men he/lJl.'d kick off the =paign
last week by hanging some of the
lights for display.

As part of the fund-raising effort.
a ceremony and conununity carol
....ill be held 6:15 p InFriday, Dec. 8
at the doY.nlOYongazebo on Main
Slrl'rt.

'1lle school choirs \\ill sing. and

there ....iIIbe hot cocoa and coolJes....
Malfese said. r

MaJfese said members of the
corrununity do not have to donate to
attend the Christmas caroling event

"People are invited to come
dO\\ntO\\n to the shops and watch
the tree lighting. too:' she said.
"Hopefully. the ....cather ....ill coop-
erate."

All Aglow
Hosted by the Mothers· Club of NortlMI1e
Ceremony and Community Carol

C) Friday, Dec. 8 6:15 p.m,
e.,{[J Downtown Northville Gazebo

j ~. Hot cocoa and cookles wlIl be served

/
Victoria Mitchell can br

reachrd al (248) J49·/7oo, or
\ rmitchrll@gannelt.com.
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BUSCHf'S'

rM~A-,tood. /,~S,

)~.;w,~ :)
" , ~M;~

S1.H..:' ~~ i,1
MIDWEST BEST. ~j
CENTER CUT
WHOLE BONELESS .~

PORK LO~.N• ,:t/~

! \~1.'J..
FAMIL Y!PACK

• :.FARM FRESH
: 'BONELESS;SKINLESS
: ·\~CHICKEN
i' 'BREAST'

S2.99",
MIDWEST BEST
WHOLE
PORK
TENDERLOIN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3. 2006.

.;\

WWW.BUSCHS.C9~ OUR GUESTS ~GREE! BUSCH'S IS SOUTHEAS~ERN.M1C.HIGA~'S &Wetf.e.d-C-GROCERY STORE!
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2007 TAHOE LT 2007 CHEVYTRAILBLAZER 2007 CHEVY SILVERADO

t~~, I1S6604tl<. s!SEXTC_~~~
#16556 --

-.

2007 CHEVY IMPALA LT

=a,. ......em

no.~p-'~LSRe1i.~.Ii~t_PIt S.l~ff
Help For All· .-

Credit Situations·
. Toll Free Approval #

**24 Hours" .
1-800-680-43.62**

or Call Direct
1~8BB-339·CHEV124381

2006 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4x4

2006 CHEVY
HHRLT

2006 CHEVY
MALIBU MAXX

2006 CHEVY
IMPALA LT

•

' MSRP '19.780
Champion
Rebale -S2,750
Champion
Savings -~1,5oo

:~ MSRP S29.750
ChampIon
Rebale -$5.500
Champion
Savings -'4,750

-,

MSRP S22,090
~ Champion 5 60

Rebate - 3,8
Champion
savings -S2,250

MSRP 523.450
Champion
Rebate -54,500
ChampIon
SaYings -'2,500

NDw,$19,500 NDw,$16,450 NDw,$15,980 NDw,$15,530
---Used-Specials.!----....
1999 MERCURY SABLE .........•• $5,900 1998 FORD F-150 :.$6,900 2004 CHEVY SILVERADOEXT CAB .$10,900
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS $6,900 1994 DODGE RAM .. _..•..•..... $6,900 2003 CHEVYMONTECARLOSSLTD.. $11,900
1999 FORD TAURUS ........•... $6,900 1997 GMC SiERRA $6,900 2004 JEEP ORAND CHEROKEE $12,900
1999 CHEVY LUMINA ••.•......• $6,900 2000 DODGE DURANGO _ $8,900 2004 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 , .$12,900
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $6,900 2002 FORD EXPLORER $9,500 2006 DODOE ORAND CARAVAN ..$15,800
1998 FORD EXPEDITION $6,900 2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER $9.500 2005 CHEVY EQUINOX $15,900,

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell CJ:';:J AN IIt'BDN
1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:\UIJID
1t41J11(BBB)5:S9-~.~.
www.champchev.com

'Payments based on GMS, plus tax. Total due al signing $3995 00 WIth a transfer o. pIale. Residency restricttOOS apply Subject to presale. Vehicles may not be as pictured GMAC approval reqUiled. Closed-end leases,
27 months, 10,000 Inlles per year. 25C per rn~e OYer 10,000 per year. Excess wear and tear provisions apply.

i

I~
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http://www.arthritis.org
mailto:mjohnston@gannm.com
mailto:rmitchrll@gannelt.com.
http://www.champchev.com
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PtlolO by Maureen Jomston

Pretty as a pictqre
Northville resident Steve Mihalik created a 2007 photo calendar featuring scenes
from Mill Race Historical Village, which will receive proceeds from the $20 cost
- $16 of it tax-deductible. Mill Race office manager Juliet Culp (pictured) said
the counter calendars are available at her Cady Inn office, the downtown UPS
Store, Northville City Hall and Tuscan Cafe.

Reconstruction revives yolunteer
spirit that created historic village
continued from front page

'The sawing and the hammer-
ing ....ould not ha\e been \cry
conducive to a wedding ccremo-
ny,- Culp said. Re\enue from
rental of the gazebo and church
- ncstkd near the base of the
bridge - is the park'., financial
lifeblood

Historicalltighlight
The bridge is one of 12 struc-

tures listed on the Northville
Historical Society's brochure doc-
umenting the village :l1lractions.
including the Cady Inn. Hirsch
Blaclsmith Shop. Wash Oal
School and homes in architectural
st} les common to the area prior to
1900.

Open dall.n to dusk se\en da}S
a ....eel.the grounds \\ill rcvi\e its
youthful appeal again thi~ wccl-
end as site of the 28th annual
Christmas Children's \\nrlshop
....hen lids create 19th Century
inspired gift'>.

Once the site of a grist mill, the
Ihing museum was built on land
donated to the City of Northvillc
by the Ford Motor Company.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce funded the original
bridge, flanled on the south cnd
by brick donation walls. high-
lighting contributions.

This month, the hi~torical soci·
cty. \\hich created the \ iIIage in
1972. paid nearly $1,000 for
materials for the bridge project.
Like \\hen the \\oodcn e>;p3n<.c
....-as first built. the lahar ....as pro-
\ ided at no chars.: - by local his-
tory 10\ ers.

Modern Invitation
This fall. Pate~n. the histori·

cal socicty's director of buIlding
projccts. e-maJlcd a rail} ing cry 10
workers ....ho had helped" ilh p.1~t
preservation projects.

In all, 16 volunteer.. Sho"'l'd up
for 160 hours one chilly No\'emb.:r
\\ccl..end. For their effort~ local
bu~inK<.cs Great Har.l'<,t Bread

"We tried to set it
up so they could
show up and enjoy
the pleasure of
working with their
hands: measuring,
cuUing, fastening,
working toward an
achievable goal. II

Keith Paterson
Olrector of blJikflf1g Pfo;tcts.
NorttMlIe HI$tOflC41 SCaety

The bridge's
design

Northville resident. the
late Don Fee. designed the
bridge in 1975. .

He fashioned it after the
Old North Brldge in"
Concord, Mass.; the histori·
cal site of the Battle of
lexington and Concord, the
firstbattle day (Apn119.
tnS) in the Revolutionary
War. The bridge was made
famous by Ralph Waldo
Emerson's 1837 "Concord

. Hymnw poem: "By the rude
bridge that arch'd the flood,
ThcirflagtotheAprilbr~e
unfurled, Here the embat-
tled farmers stood And fired
the shot heard round the
world."

Co.. Tuscan Cafe. Parmenter's
Cuk'f MIll and Starbocls donatoo
morning coffee and lunch. ser.l'd
by Cindy Patcr:.on.

..It was good to ha\'e such a
~lillcd 'iel of \olunteers," Keith
Patcrson said "We trk'd to set it
up so they could show up and
enjoy thc pleasure of \'.orling
\\ith their h:lnds: measuring. cut·
ting. fa.~tening. working lo"ard an
achic\-at>Ic goal.

"Wc're really trying to make it
look jU\t a~ it dId.

"\\'c'l\ ~tain the entire hrid\!c In

the "pnng:' ~
Llkc Ihe 197~ ..rc\', I!lC~

We can rebuild
"t'I .

Volunteerswho wmked
on the 2006 Mill Race
Histo rical Village b OOge
reconstruction project are:

- , • Larry Last
• SCott Paterson
• John Hansen
• Kristen Hansen
·Jim Allen
• Bill Watson
• Larry Bielskis
• Brian Bielskis
• Mike Yurgarrte
• Dan Browne
• Art Bakewell
• Dave Bolitho
• Bill Stockhausen
• D'Andre Hendrix
• Cindy Paterson
• Keith Paterson

planled a safe p.'lth for pedestri·
ans entering the 11-acre village-
surrounded by water on all but
one ~ide - from the Gris\l,old
Road parking lot.

"We impro\ ed it a little bit ill
terms of construction - all the
fasteners are hidden:' Paterson
said. "We tried to leep up and
make sure evcryone had some-
thing to do.

"We had a great time:'

Mal/rem }ollluul/I can be
rellChed III (2~8 J 349· J 700. ell.
10 I. or I fa ('-l11m/ t11 mjo!lIl'
I tOil C:: ~',,',]. II, filII

Invest in Your Community!
Don't miss this unique opportunity to invest in

the only locally owned and managed bank in Novi.

The organizers of Lotus Bancorp, Inc. are inviting the
public to invest in their own community bank. Situated
on W. Twelve Mile (across from Fountain Walk Mall),
Lotus Bank (in organization) is set to become a leader
in local banking. Don't miss this investment opportunity!

Join us for refreshments and appetizers at 6:30pm this
evening, Thursday November 30th at the Huron River
Hunting Club located at 22575 Huron River Rd., in
downtown Farmington, Coat and tie required.

Up to 1,100,000 shares of Common Stock and
220,000 warrants to purchase one share of Common Stock.

• Common Stock at $10 per share
• Minimum SUbscription· 1,000 shares ($10',000)
• Stock can be purchased through an IRA or pension plan.
• Offering Expiration Date is December 15, 2006

To receive an offering circular, attend a presentation
or receive more information please contact

Richard Gurne or Tony Seggio at 248·735·1000
Or email RichardGurneatrgurne@banklotus.net

Thos ~ IS rd an 0/'." to ..,n or • so'eU'"", of ao o~c'10 t>."1 art oI1te ~ s..:t> oilers and sorda!lonf Il'IIJ otty be made
tot h 0lIemg CoroJlN FU"'J>e- It<> secu- co; ...~<:h a·er-e s-.bJ<'C101:t'< O"e''''l CroJar. arel'104het _ ItOt apptO\IOd l>y 'he FDIC.

1

,
1•• .. · "

mailto:RichardGurneatrgurne@banklotus.net
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Council begins weighing downto'wn design concepts
By MaureenJohnston
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

A rew p..-oplegO( hung up on !he
Iighl fixtures.

During :I special NOlth\iIle City
Council meeting Monday night,
design consultanls 1001.: aboul 70
residents on an hour·long 0\'el'heOO·
scrccn walk· through or :I p()(ential
new look roc !hedo\\nlO\\n.

The Grissim MelZ Andriese and
Associales learn ralked aboul
dctails as specific as which lR'C
sp.'cies 10 plant and ~'eptS a~
abstract as ...-earrmning NOlth\ iIIe'~
special qualities:'

The rail Clagcre planlers lkpicloo
in !he dimensional drawings were a
flashpoint roc discussion about how
to mainlain hi~toric chmn. lhe
importance of crt':lting dr:unatic
presence, and !he cost or imple·
menting and maintaining design
improvemenls. People admirt'd
their timeJe<;s iron composi lion and
doubted their homclO\\n authentici·
ty.

Arrer dozens of audience ques·
lions of Grissim MCIZ and city rcp-
resentath '\.'S, !here was tinle coo nciI
comment and no action.

TIme to prepare
As the consultant's Dt'C. 22 dead·

line to submit a conceptual design

plan loollb, cil)' lc.1dershave }ClIO
take !he fi~ swipe at itkntif)ing
",hat" ill happ:n "'hen and al "h:ll
cost

Thafs OK "ilh Ma)or
Christopher Johnson. He compli·
mel1led!he \'OlunlC\.'ffaction's pu<J1
10 rea1~ change sooner lhan Ialer.
bul stressed lhc: imJlOlUnCCor pror-
er planning.

"We have 10 be comfOf1able ....i!h
il all berore we ~ ptJtting sho\ch
in the ground." Johnson said. "It
may IlOl happen !hat quick.

"E\-et)one would h!"e to lI,ave
the magic wand and ha\e it dune in
fi\\.' minutC'. Th:lt's nOlhow it hJp-
pens."

Months or Sludy by professionals
and \"olunlccr committees produced
concepl~ of a l:lIter 10l~n sqUJ.re,
imprO\ed streetscapc and octter
:ICl~,'to r~d 1-1eld

Time to prIoritize
Johnson said budget constraints

",ill help lklcrmine priorities.
City Finance Direclor Nickie

Bateson said the North\ ille
Dow11lownDI.....-elopmenl Au!honly
is planning 10borrow abotJt S4 mil-
lion to pay rord<MnIOl~n makeo\"er
efforts.

"We want to make sure v.e oon't
lie up all our money wilh Ihe
impro\emenl<' she said. ciling

What's it look
like?

The design concept reo-
derings soon will be posted
on the Northville Downtown
Development Authority's
site: YNM',downtown-
northville.org,

prornolion. rt'CrlJitmenl and polen·
lial parl..ing needs being idenlified
l'OllCUm:nIIy. Prelimin:uy cost esti·
mates are c'(pcctcd to be part of
Gri...~im ~fell'~ prt~n131ion nexI
monlh.

"II's going to come OO\\n 10 pri.
orities ~'C:Iu-.c ullimalely it's going
10be a financial lkci,ion:' BaleSOll
said.

Johnson said design is one of
rour areas - along", ith nurl-eling.
bosillC'S mi'( and parl..ing - in
....hich commilllX are woOJng 10
addn.'5S in:l\kquacies rnx:umenlOO
in the cilY\ oo\\nto\\ n stral<'gic
plan.

Projecl priorilies "ill emerge as
part of a comprehen,i\"e dO\\nlO\\n
n:'\iralizallon plan. he said.

"We're <,till a rev. monlhs away
from making any of those dI.'Ci-
sion~." Johnson <.aid. "AI some
poin!. the council ha~ 10 decide.

A YEAR LATER:
Love it, hate it or ignore it?

And !he (XISSCngerwas laughing process could ha\l~ been i~a lired
... about 3p.rn. Salurday aflernoon. refrain. Dot..... cR':lting "true consen-
a red J~P traveling towan! oown· sus" mean ch:unpioning !he foR~
town on Soulh Main Streel .,.,.", L" ho llC\ cr Oother 10 show up"?
managed 10 mancu- ).."'lOrt.lllJ'i' Some!hing to !hink about
\'Cf into !he wrong \.~ I~ ...
side or the median,
driving to\\1\J'd oncom-
ing C<U'S '" hose drh 'CfS
"ere honking and
swening. And the
signs say ..•

Back from !heir trip to
China. boanI or cdllC:llion
members Marilm Price
and Karen I",uiorel. ha\e
~'Cn sharing infonnalion
1hL)' gleaned, including:

Seems Carpcnl..'r studenls all end school
Street resident Greg , from 7:30 arn.·j p.m. and
Swanson's save·the· t 5 ah~ays merage class sizes range
trees request paid off •.. somethmg from -to-50 "tud.:nt~.
When recrealion foils Intcn....,ting...
Traci Sincock. and Jeff :\toon met
"ith city officials Jim Allen and
Marc Russell a.t !he comer park al
Baseline and Carpenter SlR'ClS10
miew the landscaping plan for
park impro\emenlS, they remo\ed
nine lreeS from !he lo-bc-remo\ l'd
iiI;(. ThanJ...s for listcning ........

Tomorrow nighl •.. First
Frida)"S Art and Fashion Walk
do\I.11101l,n.From 6-9 p.m. Ch..'Cl it
OUI! .....

Spe3king or good stuff 00\\1\.
10"11... !he North\ille Chamber
of Commerce once a.gain has !he
onc·size-fils-all girt of cuti-
Iichecr.s. The recipienl can use
them lIke cash at about 65 down·
1000nbusinesses ........

Unseasonably warm Icmpera·
lures cquaJ a great oppoltunity ror
disc golf. AU ages look 3lhantage
of the long weekend to enjoy !he
Wa)ne Count)· coun.e set up along
Hines Dri\e. Greal way 10 he OUI-
side! .....

:'\ickie Bateson Cracked up !he
70 people at !he cil)' council meet·
ing Monday. Her turn up to rail.
aboul the purchase of a sortware
upgrade. she said. "I'm glad 10 see
!here's so moch inlcresl in !he cilY'S
document imaging S)'S1em'" Of
C'OUI'Se, much of CfO\\d wallled to
he.tr about proposed downlown
impro\-ement projects ........

And spcaJJng or lhat oogoing
effoct to fC\italil.e !he dO\\ nlown ."
Iet·s focus on "hal can happen.
shall "eo] Bemoaning ....hat the

!hini in the s13te.Congralulations 10
Ursula Cauffiel. Breanna
Connelt. Samantha Doud. ,\bby
Grajek, Chelsea JenlJns. Chelsea
JohlNon. Hale" JohllSton. Sarah
Koupal, Sabrina Masciulli. Sadie
McChmonl. Jonnie Po\\ers,
Kristin Randall. Christina Rub ..
l.aura Ta) lor, Kelse) Thomas and
Alicia Weber. lffi: cirh "ere
coached by Sand, Woolfall and
:\Iil.e Knoll

And here'~ an ongoing dIlemma
.. ,Are CU<,lomers\U~'d to eal or
admire the bas!"et full of ~hin)
appl~ in Dcad\\ood Grill fo)er'?

You 31\.' readlOg Ihe annhersal}
edition of . In :'IoM'ilk ... Il'~
.\h\..l~' ,om"lhmg" Thal\ nghl.
lhh ul!'II\\'l ~Ilu\,: gnl\\n 10 100e
.. i1l1 k,'\.. \<'1"\\.11<110 l'..!,h Th~lf'<I,\~
u...r.lI· ....j Olll' ~l~lr ~I~O'

'New Hope for the New Year'
In their tradition of elegant holiday benefits, New Hope
Center for Grief Support staff members are hosting a
fund-raiser from 7-10 p,m, Friday, Dec. 8 at a Toll
Brothers Northville Hills Estates model home, The $35
tickets ($20 of which Is tax-deductible) are available by
calling New Hope Center at (248) 348-6815 by Monday'S
registration deadline, The evening will include live vocal
and dulcimer performances, hors d'oeuvres and bever·
ages, raffles, valet parking, a leisurely model home tour
and chocolate fountain,

'We hke some of these conceptual
d..-signs. lel'~ take them to con·
struction Jr:m i ng" ,..

talioo's aesthetic app.:al was an
underlying current of lasting
imjXlCl: re-engineering Mary
Ale'aJ'kk.'f Court 10 allow Iwo·way
traffic, remo\ing the gazebo.
rt'StrUcturing mai n intersections and
OOr}ing utilJly lines near !he FonI
Field entraoo.'.

Johnson said TlJl,"Sdayhe was still
digesting the cooccpts outlined by
!he Grissim MelZ learn.

"You 00 1llX'da little lime 10think
about il.'· he said. "I jU<,lhawn't
come to any conclusiOll~.

"Part of the implemenlation of
any or !he d..-sign... )OU still ha\e 10
have p..--oplcsil 00'" n and !>l'C how it
would be pba.~..d."

Allen said he was d1~ppoinled
council members didn't dN'U\S the
conccplS Monday.

"I do think "e 11l'I.'d to h:l\e a ~p:-
cia! IIllXting to lalk about !he con-

Two-Way?
IDulaa St

=-0=
tii ~~T.~ ••
i•.!:.
~ E. ca'YS1

'Time to think about it'
~tonday's discussion re\calcd

I'--sitknts' "i<;tful mix or waming
things 10stay !he sam: and wanting
lhem to chang ....

Council mcrM.'r Jim Allen said
Nancy Darga and MIle McClish
made \ 'alid poinlS about the impor·
tanec of d....igners· tkferel1Cl.' 10
Noohnlle's history.

\Vhil ...McClish asked ir imprO\e·
ments shoulJ compl)' ",i!h!he city's
historic district commission stan·
JanIs.. Darga suggested structural
mootes 10 original local industries
"'ould ccmenl Ihe communiIY':>
authentic appeal.

Bencath!he surface or !he prcscn-

ccpts that were pul fOlv.ard and
"here we want to go from !here," he
said. "Where are our priorities and
how much is it going to cost? lel'S
pul il all oul and talk about it"

Mal/run Johnston call br
rrachrd 01 (U8) 349·J7()(), rfl.
103, or mjolmJtoll@gannrll. I

I
I
I
I

~The holidays can reveal
some changes in your parents.

Sunrise Senior Living can help,
A loss of u eight. Forgetfulness. Disinterest in
regular accil ilies. Holidays can bring certain
changes to light Ihat may concern you about
your senior parcnt, We can help you
recognize their significance and help you
make informed decisions.

For 25 ycars, Sunrise Senior Living has
offered a variety ofliving arrangements.
pcfS(lnali;:ed assistance and carc, amcnities
and services, delicious meals, stimu lating
anjvities and schcJuled group outings. Our
resident,cl:n!ercJ approach to senior Ih'ing
puts rhe senior first, gi\'ing them options to
meet their individual needs and wishes.

VIsit or call a Sunrise Senior Living
community today and let us be your resource
for senior living options. In North"illc. we

offer Assisted LIving and A hhellner's Cue.

Act now: more-in by December 15,2006 to lock in 2006 rates!:~

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734·420-7917
734·420·4000

15870 Ha~y Rood
16100 H~ Rood

r
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~ Join us for... " \'1' th 8 t 0 . ~.~t "I 911 a' .~ {tar\\\l\\\\~ SUNDAYS' ,.t~ ~
~ December3,'O&'7"0am-2'pm ,~ , 7i
~... Includes: i( ~
ft.:}~ • House Smoked 5aImoo • Peel and Eat Shrimp 1; ~t&

~ • Fresh Fruit Salad • Omelettes" (made to ocder) .. -(~~'Vtt • carved Ham • Eggs Benedict • Bacon • Sausage ~
~\ • Italian Lasagna Of Slratta • Cinnamon French Toast ~

~ • Saambled Eggs • Roasted Chicken or Roast Beef ~
~t •Chefs Special Potato • Pasta WIth Sauce ~l4

~ • Fresh Vegetables and Homemade Salads ~-<r.~.Vl~· Breakfast Pastries and Streooel • Homemade Desserts • cannoli J" ~
~ • ChocOlate Dipped Strawberries and New Chocolate Fountain ft}j
k: .. ~FresIJ squeezed juice available ~ ~

~ •• ,. .. " ,., M.a I. S P'IQN Via.~ ... ", feW ,..... \Ill"~ ..~~~...__-*"" Chifdrent2&underFREE! ~ S
~ 885 Starkweather • Plymouth ~..y.
-tt: ~ 1_~ORHO:RlI~'
~ www.station885.com .. mHo-"' ".-f"-air' '-oo:..llll~ ~~~... Now taking reservations for New Years Eve. ~ <x_, ~1:
f/~. ~1-f~~~~,~;'~ ..~21!?~~,~~ ..~~,~
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ANN IVERSARI ES WEDDINGS

The Carbotts

Ril:harJ A. and Rosaline E.
Carboll \\111 c~lebrate their 50th
VoNdmg anni\~I'3J)' on No\·. 25
Voitha ~las~ and reception to ~
h.:ld at the Immaculate Heart of
Mal)' ~Iotherhouse Chapel in
~Ionnx. Michigan. The couple
m~t bct ....een classes at the
Vnher~it) of IXtroit. and ....ere
marriN on No\. 2.. , 1956. The)
roye h\ed in North\iIIe for the
p:L~t36 ) ears.

Richard was employed as an
Electrical Sales Engineer for
General ElectriclDa) I..in E1C1;tric,
and retired in lXcember 1999. He
is current I) ~mplo) ed part-time as
a custodian at SI. Kenneth
Catholic Church in Plymouth.
Rosaline was a teacher for 22
) ears in parochial schools, and
has also ....orl..ed as a ph)'sician's
a.'sistant. and retail associate.

The couple ha\e tv.o children
and three grandchildren. Their
children are Christopher A.
Carbott of Bo....ie. Maryland. and
Ruthanne ~1. Carbon of Canton.

TheSaners
Julius and MaIjorie Saner ....ill

celebrated their 55th \\ edding
anni,ersary on Nov. 27. The
Saner's \\ere married in J 951 in
Elkhart, Indiana, and ha\e made
their home in North\ ilIe for the
past ..6 years.

The Saner's have t\\O children.
Harold Saner of Brighton, and
Denise King of Clarr...slon. They
ha\ e four grandchildren, and four
great·grandchildren.

The couple celebrated their
anniVtt$AI)" 'with a pluty' at the
home of their ~n. Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Marc OlIn

Kelly Elizabeth McGill and
Marc Bradley Olin \I ere married
July I. 2006 at Ihe Stafford's
Perry Hotel in Petoskey. in the
Rose Garden overloolJng lillIe
Tr3\'erse Bay. The Reverend JUdy
Grimes officiated the ceremony.
A reception follo\\ed at the same
location.

The bride is the daughler of
Ross and Susan McGill of
Bloomfield Hills. She is a 2005
graduate of Michigan State
Unh'ersity Eli College of
Business, and is currently.
employed in human resources for
Dh'ersily and College Recruiting
for Pulte Homes.

The groom is the son of George
and Be\erly Olin of Northville.
He is a graduate of Michigan
State University Eli Broad
College of Business. and is cur-
renlly emplo}ed in sales \\i1h
S1I)l..er.

The bride wore an Alfred Sung
alencon lace and silk chiffon
go ....n. and carried a bouquet of
snap dragons. celosia, and
orchids.

The maid of honor was Janelle
Raymond, wilh Renee Olin,
Adrienne Volk. and Caron
Whitener scning as bridesmaids.
Emily McGill was the junior
bridesmaid. Flower girls and ring
bearer ....ere Lauren Beal, Annie
McGill, and Owen McGill.

Kevin Justusson sened as best
man. with Eric Whitener. Michael
Murphy,and Michael McGill as
groomsmen.

The couple will make their
home in Royal Oak. and a
February 2007 honeymoon is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Davis

Genna Marie Baidas and
Ouistopber Matthew Davis ....ere
married Septemlx.-r 2. 2006 at the
F"rrst United MethodJst Church in
Northville. The Reo.. John like
offlcited the ceremony. A 1'l'l.'Cption
folloY.'edat 51. John·s.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Nancy Baidas of
North \ ilIe. She graduated from
Miami Uniwrsity in 2005 \\ith a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Geography and Urban Planning.

The groom is the son of Keo.in
and Cathy Davis of M.ron, Ohio.
He graduated from Miami
Unh'CfSily in 2005 ....ith a Bachelor
of Science degrre in Finance. He is
currently emplo)'ed at Jones Lang
LaSalle in Chicago.

The Maid of Honor was Rob}n
Baidas, v.ith Christy L.eLano. Erica
Ralx-r, Jewels Simeone. and Ashley
Bell sming as bridesmaids. .

The Best Man was KC\;n Da\is,
and Grant Baidas. Dan Giltner.
Michael Davis, and Seth Miller as
Groomsmen. Leslie Wilson and
Alex NC'\\tnan also served as atten·
dants, and Stephen Sinopoli ....'as the
Ring Bearer.

TIle bride wore a gQll,n by Peter
Langner. and carried a bouquet of
cream roses and h)'drangea.

The couple honeymooned in
Ha.....'lIii. and ....ill make their home
in Chicago.

ENGAGEMENT

Qulnn·Birchler
John and Prudence Quinn of

Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kristina Marie Quinn to Ron
Joseph Birchler. son of Sevrin
and Estella Birchler of Miriah
HiII,lndiana.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of North"iIle IIigh School and
Schoolcraft Community
College. She is currently
employed as a Vice President at
Commodore Logistics in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The groom-elect is from
Mooresville, Indiana, and is a
manager at F.A. Wilhelm
Construction in Indianapolis.

A February 2007 ....edding is
planned.

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

HAZEL A. STARR
Age 93, of Northville, passed away
Nov. 25, 2006. Loving mother of
John (Anna) Peal Adored grand-
mother of Jacob. Service was held
Tues. at Casterline Funeral Home,
Inc, of South Lyon.

OBITUARIES
_._-----------------

ADELINE A. STREMER
Age 90, died November 16, 2006 in
S1. Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Stremer
was preceded in death by her hus-
band George Stremer. SelVices for
Mrs. Slremer were held at Emmanuel
Lutheran Church, 800 South MIlitary.
Oearborn, MI. The Rev. Rodney E.
Zwonitzer officiated. Interment was
in Glen Eden Cemetery. Mrs. Stremer
is survived by a daughter. Marianne
Stremer, of Northville. Memorial
contributIOns 10 the church would be
appreciated. Arrangements by the
Northrop-sassaman Funeral Home.

SUSAN B. GALLI
Age 54, died November 13, 2006 at
her residence in NorthVille.She was
preceded in death by her parents
Alfred and Freda Galli. Ms. Galli was
a laboratory technician WIth NTH in
Farmington Hills. Services and inter-
ment were private in Pennsylvania.
She is survived by two Siblings;
Robert Galli and Roberta Galli.
Arrangements were by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home.

JOSEPH L. DUNKERLEY SR.
Age 92. Nov 18. 2006. Beloved hus-
band of Dorothy. Dear father of
Joseph L Jr. -Jay' (Joyce) and Alan
G. (M. Kathleen). Loving grandfather
of Erin, Alan Jr., Stacey. Jason, Jon.
Adrienne, Jenny and Kelly. Great-
grandfather of Jack, Josie. Evan,
AJ., Maggie and Owen. Memorial
services were held at Fox Run Village
Novi, Tuesday Nov. 28. Donations in
Joseph's memory can be made to
the Fox Run Benevolent Fund, 41100
Fox Run Road, Novi, MI, 48377. On
line sympathy message at
www.obriensuJrrvanfuneralhome.com

DOROTHY J. BURHOP
Age 82. died November 12, 2006 in
S1. Mary's Hospi1al. Prior to retire-
ment Mrs. Burhop was an adminis-
trative assistant with an electronics
company. Services were private.
Mrs. Burhop is survrved by two
daughters. Susan and Shirley
Burhop. Arrangements were by the
Northrop'Sassaman Funeral Home.

KENNETH S. DOBSON
Age 75. died November 15J 2006 in
51. Mary's Hospital. Mr. Dobson
retired as Postmaster of the Allen
Park Pos1 Office. He also served
with the Allen Park Fire Department.
Funeral services were held at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church. Mr.
Dobson is survived by his wife Mary
E. Dobson: Thr:le children, Kenneth
(Carol) Dobson, Jr" Richard
(Jacqueline) Dobson and Dianna
(Kevin) Prediger: And seven grand-
children, nine great grandcl1ildren
and two brothers James and
Richard Dobson. Arrangements by
Northrop-sassaman Funeral Home.

LORRAINE S. WADDEll
Age 79. November 12, 2006.
Beloved wife of David M. Dear moth·
er 01 carol (Dick) Rietzke. Nancy
(Chris) Janik and David (Connie).
Loving grandmother of 8. Sister of
Charlotte Kurth and Margaret Kohn.
Funeral services were Nov. 18 at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
Livonia. Memorial donations in
Lorraine's name may be made 10
Emmanuel Lutheran Church or
Lupus Alliance of America, 26507
Harper Ave., S1. Clair Shores, MI
48081. Online sympathy messages:
obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

OBITUARY POLICY
The Iinl~n lines 0( an obmmy are pab-
Wlc:d (r<c 0( ~ Afta' l!w. lh= i! a
fee 0( S3 • I,,,. Pictures llU) be puNtSbed
for S25
• Dl:adhne for ob,!U3tiC'S IS T~y al
1000 a m. for pubhcatlOll In Thunda)'s
1lN<JUrO'

Foe more ,nfOOllJ!Joll. all 888-999-1283.
Of C'Oll!3C1 ) 001' ftmenl home

'lfOOd.J) dea1ll"" It< subJ«lIO chong<

Courtesy phOIo

Lighting up lives
Member;sof t~e NQrthville High Cheer Team who
volunteered to greet guests as they arrived at the
Angela Hospice "Light Up a Life Benefit" at Rock
Financial Showplace last month Included (left to
right) Mackenna King, Libby Nork, Natalie Clore,
Rachel Rogatski, Michele Mullett. Claudia
Hernandez and Lizzie Nash

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

Make your money work for you at Community Financial
with a tiered Checking Plus Account

• Great tiered rates on deposits of $2,500 or more

• Insured to $350,000

• Free access by check, ATM, VISAt Check Card
and Intemet Banking

• Personal service at an office near you

,;,. COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

Nov)
43350 Arena Dr,
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Avoid carrying
your social security
umI with you.

Order and review
your credit report
annually.

Use a paper
shredder to dispose
of sensitive
documents.

Add Identity
Theft Cover-
age to your
Auto-Owners
Homeowners
policy .

.Auto-Owners Insurance'

Matthew Wolf, Northville Resident
Wolf·Hulbert Insurance

(248)290-0650, ext.206
www.wolfhulbert.com

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

http://www.northvillerecord.com
http://www.obriensuJrrvanfuneralhome.com
http://www.wolfhulbert.com
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When beginning the college
application process. many stu·
denlS feel lost and 0\ ern helmed in
a sea of deadlines, application
fonus and essay topics,

LaDreka SlUbblefield. an
admissions counselor' at the
University of Michigan, offerl>this
ad\ice: "I really StresS that stu-
dent,s visit the campus.~

She stroIlgly recommends stu·
denlS ask the~h'es, "Is lhis the
place that 1can call homeT

The college appliC3tion process
can be e\tremely intimidating, as it
....iII detennine how ) ou ....ill con-
quer the ne'l:tphase of your life.

Planning ahead and taking the
appropriate steps for appl)ing to
college will ensure a more sue·
cessful search for a place) ou can .
call home for the next four) ears.

Explore your options
MIl's really almosl ne\er 100

early (to start researching col·
leges):' said Michael Guy, admis-
sions counselor at Central
Michigan Uni\ersity.

He recommends sludcnlS ~'gin
researching and exploring thm
options before junior) car..

It is important 10 compare and

.. ~..."' ••. ~u ,=:: ~ S::::'W'SkCOPUUJ: , s:

Standardized tests
StudenlS agree taking standard·

i7.cdlesls can be extremely ner-e·
wracking.

Although colleges do look at
lesl scores. lhey are only one of
the many aspect~ of a good college
application.

Siudenis al North\ille High
School say it is a good idea 10sign
up to take the ACT' at least ,....ice
your junior year.

Stubblefield said usually scores
plateau afler the third time.

StudenlS also fl.-commendif you
ha\e any intcrest in out-of·state
colleges, sign up to lake the SAT
as \\ell.

How I picked my college
My name is K)'Jca POOl. and I

gradualed from North\ iIIe High
SChool ....ith the Oas ..~of 2006.
Inow attend Miami Uniwl'it) in

Ohio.
The entire college appIi·

cation proo:ss is str\..-~ful.
di~nting and e,ciling
all at thesamc lime. rot it is
well worth it

E\'Cf)' North\ille HIgh
School senior hears aboul
the application process
O'I'CT and over. rot no one
discusses choosing the col-
lege right for )00, so I thoo~ht ~
.....ould discuss how I cho<c Miami
Unnmity \lwr others.

After rIX'ci\ing my letters. my
decision was quicUy n3ITQ\\cd
00\\1I10 Miami and Michigan State.

Each college had pros and
cons; however. Ilnew I belonged
at Miami aCler visiting both
schools.

E\'CIl Ihough 1 }.neY.' Ml3ffii was
the one, my parents were. ~npn."
ptred 10 pay out-of·state lUluon or
h.wc me li\ing four boors from
home.

I Iud a bre3ldO'lm h:C'3USCI ~I·
I} wanlOO10 be lhcre, and I worked
c\lremely hard in high school in
llflkr 10 go someplace I truly

do::sin..d
After realIy di<.c1lSSing

thi.~ \\ith my parcnlS and
helping pay for some of
the expenses. Ienrolled at
Miami University,Oass of
2010.

My advice to all
Norlhville High School

Kylea Pohl Sl.'1liors SlIUggling....ith the
&..cision on \\ here to go 10

sehool is to a9:. yoo~lf \\b.-re )'00
tx:lk.....'C you truly fit bix:lusc the last
lhing you want i~ 10 regret your
&xi.~ion.

If )'OOrpaTl'1llSdi"3grl'e \\ith )'OOJ'
chok'C, find a wa)'lo male it happen
bo.'C'3USC )'OO're the one ....ho Ii\'cs
C\'CI)'dayat !hat school.
Iam so tt:wY \\ith ....b:fe Icn.b1

up. and IlO'IV my pan:oo C\m agree
....ith me th:c Miami \\';\'\the Jafcet fit

So Class of 2007 stay focusOO as
possible, have an unforgettable year,
and I \\ish )'00 the best of luck \\ith
the future.

::::,~

"'"~'...;\~.,\:'~liIiII'"
J ..

, ACT
-{
I. www.act.org

SAT
~ www.collegeboard.com •
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COllnecting to younger readers.

Ule'lo relie\ ~ slress and ensure a
more po-;ilhc applicalion prOl.'Css
senior) car.

StudcnlS already through the
_ process said ....riling essays and

filling OUIapplications the sum-
mer prior to senior year is lhe best
ad\ice. as the beginning of Ihe
school year brings many other
activities and opportunities aside
from college applicalions.

It's especially important to apply
early 10 schools ....irh rolling admis·
sions policies, as they begin read·
ing your application as soon as il is
receh'l:d in ilScompleted form. and
they ....iIInotify )'ou ....ith a decision
as soon as it's made.

The later you apply, the lesser
your chance of being accepted .

Other schools ha\e deadlines
before which you must submit
)'oor application.

Be sure to check these <kad-
Hnes. as they can sneak up quick-
ly ....ith the fast pace of senior ) ear.

So sit back. breathe deeply and
slri\e to treat the college applica-
tion process as an opportunity
rather than a rorden.

Remember: lhis is lhe exciting
bo..-ginningof the ne,1 important
chapter of) our life.

By applying early, staying
in\olved. being organized and
keeping a positive mindsel. )OU
can CQnfidenlly conquer the col-
lege application process in order

SOURCE: PnnceIonRq"ewc;om

Some colleges also require that
you take SAT 11 subjf:'C(tests.

Make sure you plan ahead and
sign up early for these tests.

Write those essays
1be essay portion of a college

application is often the most
stressful and feared part of the
process.

Many students feci lost ....hen
they begin writing, as they do not
I.no.........hat college admissions
counselors are looking for.

Some schools require essays.
....hile others only ask for an
optional personal stalement.

Guy strongly recommends
aIW3)S includlOg an essay ewn if
it is not required because it v..ilI
help to create a well·rounded

Freshman

Helping you figure out the
college applicatiQ.~ process

f ..... I' ... .;. -~ I . - ~-' ....,........t'lllll.·t,'nV\ •••-u In dl"'{14,,~rl
ay Julie Foucher and Ron conlrasl informalion from differ- .
Ketelhut, " , enllypes of colleges and to look at Wonderwhat it .
RECORDSPECIAlwmERS lhe academic programs. size. Joca· takes to get into·•••

tion. cost and activities offered at
sc\cral colleges. U 01 M: 3.72'4.0 GPA 27·31 ACT

"If you're taking Ihese sleps .J f····r.,.. .._- ~---. >

early. senior) ear is less pressure. .M~,g!..;....~:1:.§8GPA; ..~ ~A.C!;i.,:
packed," Guy said. Cenlral: 3.29 GPA 22 ACT

He also emphasizes the impor- ~W~!r[::;3,?l-:GPA:·:~::~ACt.J
tance of taking a self·imentory
and kno ....ing )'ourself in order to Purdue: 3.4 GPA 25 ACT
find a perfectly filled college. rF!t~!!ii.:.~:i._8j;'-A1f:~~~i1.ACr"·'!

MKeepand open mind." he said, 'Numbers are <mrages
emphasizing the importance of
allending a school that is right for
you .....hich may not necessarily be
the same school lhal is right for
) our friends.

• Get irwolved. Joln dubs 0(

aetMlJes that really interest you

• Study hard. Freshman year IS
a big trans!bOlllrommiddle
schoo/ Wlth many dlstraetlOllS.

• Don't IOfget 10 mallllain good
study habits, as !his year Wln
set !he tone !of the next three.

Sophomore
• Stay irrv'olYed and keep your

grades up.

• Take !he PlAN lest This will
help 10prepare you lor !he ACT
next year.

• Start researching Surf some
college Web sites 10 become
familiar with what college is all
about

application.
Stubblefield said essays add a

\ oice to the applicati~n.
She said \\hen she finishes

reading an essay, she hopes for a
more personal connection wilh the
sludent and to know more about
his or her life and e.,periences.

StudenlS nxommend compos-
ing essays the summer before sen·
ior year to help relieve :1 lot of
slress before entering Ihe final
) car of high school.

Apply early
When a.~kedfor her number one

piece of advice for seniors apply-
ing 10 college. Siubblefield said
"apply early."

Appl)ing early is often lhe
most beneficial slep sludenlS can

Junior

• Have your test scores sent to
!he colleges you plan 10 apply.
(ACT, SAT, AP scores)

Qllestion:
What is one thing you

wish you would have
done differently prior to
beginning the college
applicalion process?

Anssvers:
"Found out from the
counselors at the end of
last year how the process
works."

Sean Kol/{para
NHSStnlor

"I wish I would've started
applying for scholarships
earlier. There are a lot of
scholarships for people
who apply when they are
a junior."

Ann /achimowlcz
NHSsenior

"I wish I would have
taken A,P, classes my
junior year. Also. I should
have retaken my ACTs,"

Emma \Vise
NHS semor

"Before the process, I
wish I had researched
colleges that interested
me. as we1l as research-
ing their admissions. with
their rankings for certain
majors."

Gajanan Arnb
lI:tlS senror

"l wish l had written the
essays before school had
slarted:'

Alex Wood
.'1:115smlor

Not college-
bound?

Attending college is not
for everyone.

.AIthough a large percent-
age of NortfMlle High •
SChoOl graduates tradition·
ally choose to further their
education at a four-year c0l-
lege or University, other
options are available:

• Two-year programs
• Vocational trade

school
• Military programs
• Apprentice programs l

• Job market '

to succcssfu lIy find a place thai
you can comfortably call home.

Julie fouchtr and Ron Keltlhut
are seniors ar NorlIn iIIe lligh
School.

• Contlllue 10 take challengtng
coo rses. Colleges do lake into
acx:ountyour senior year
curncukJrn.

• Condud more research and
narrow your list down 10 a lew
colleges you will apply

• Check college Web SIles so
that you are aware 01
applicabOll release dales.

• Take some chaJIengIng courses -
AP and Honors COl.AeS 'MlJ look
good on your lral'l$C1'opt and help
ptepare )'OU lot conege

• Make sure )'OU take a college
preparalOfy WTIIlng c:>ourse (CPC «
1lW} 10 ptepar9 lot 'M"!Jng your
ooIege essays

• Begin wnling your essays.
Most essays have sirndar
themes. so al you have 10 do
is tweak It lor ead1 college.

• ConlnJe to display leadership
in your aClMties

• Get your apphca!JOl'lS in early
and don'l worry about what Wln
happen unlJlyou receive your
Iener 10 !he ma~.

• Have Fun. Above al. remember
10 have lun your senior ye31.
This is your Iasl year 01high
school, so use it 10 spend lime
"'1th !he people in your class.

• Take on a leader$hlp role II)'OU lee!
oomIortabIe about the ac:tMlle$
)'OIfre irNOl'v'ed 11'1, lhnk abovl
Sleppollg II'Ilo a leader1/lop role

• Study really hard. Your fX'OOl Yl.\<lr os
your final c:hance 10 make an -.\
rnprewon on !hose oolIege
adrrrssIon COU'lSeIoB.

• Go on campus VI$ll$. ~e It>e
COtI'Vl'U"Ifly, take ~ tours and
tall< 10 Sludenls and 1acIAy.

• Take standarciled Ie$l$. Take the
PSAT It1 It>e faI. Thcs I~ could
~)OO lot a Na1lonal MeoI
SchoIarshtp. and • will ~
ptepare)'OU lot the SAT

• In !he spnng. ask one « two
leadlers ~ kn<7N you weI " llley
WIt MIle your r~bon lener.

http://www.act.org
http://www.collegeboard.com
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Dog park, parking 'return to council agenda Monday
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

of 20 applicanb a rmu to &\elop a
promolion plan. On No\'. 21. the
dc:'.-elopment authoril)' booed unani·
mousl)' COIlC'UJTed \\ith their ltwm·
mendation 10 hire New Moon
VISOOSof Highland and ~loo up
the fmal d..'eisioo to cil)' !c'ad.:n..

Council \\ ill ha\c final say
\\ hethl'l' to It't3.in New Moon for
SW.lXXlto d..'\"Clop a marketing and
promotion plan for do'I\nto'>'n.

Proposed
Parking llcket Fines

in City Lots
'MT}tH AFTER
7DAYS70llS

Parlrng tin<."- dog p3rl.. '!at u, and
brJooing the dO\~nlo,>,n are on
~loOO.ly night'~ menu.

~ Non}1\llIe City Council \\ill
It'\isit t'>'o hi~orically contentiou.\
topics and delle into 3 third ~ljJ to
the front burner Ia.-t Monday night.
The ltl'ular m.~ling b 7:30 p.rn.
Monda\' a! cit\ hall. 215 W. Main
51. • -

During a SlX'l:ial No\'. 27 nll.'Ct·
ing. coullCII memlxT> heard rep'-a!·
00 suggNion, the cit) n<.~'\ls to
~"OOl'din;lle 3 marketing effort \\ith
ph) ,ical improwlTlr.'flts the citf\
dc.~ign COll-ulwnl i, I'l'COOlmcnJing
as pari of a dO\\nllmn It'\;U!1l31ion
..-ffan.

Among the appro\imalC 70atJdi·
.:nce memh.-" Orin Je\\ del'> owner
Orin MJi'./ooi <.lJ.l~'dthe Importanc.:
of a COlll.'ertOO effort 10 1100 coo-
'>Um.T>and rosiO<."&'<..

"We l1<....'d the AA'Ct<C'3pC and the
madl'ting to won.. ll.lgl'thl:r."

FISt 0Ifense: Waning
Second 0Ifense............ $5 $15
Third Ollense $10 $20
FarIh 0Ifense.. $2S $35
FiIh 0lIense .. $50 S60
SiJ.1It l Subsequenl 0Ile0se .. S75 $8S

Fine hike proposed
Anoth:r l'I.'COmmend:ltioo from

the dt.'\'Clopm:nt authority asks the
council 10 impkmcnt ~iffl'l' parking
fines for dri\\,(\ \\110 e\C'I.'l.'d posted
thrre-hour limits in cil)'-<l\\ned lots.

The gool of city's {XUiing man·
agl'mcnt program is to shift all~)
cmplo)I'I.'" lca\ing the ~-<'Oll'
\ l'nJl'nt spaC\:s for do,>,nIO\\n
patrons. Acconhng 10 the currenl
sch'dulc. part-time police olflC\.~
patrolling lots at Wing and Main
strl'tts ana behind the Marquis
Theatre issue:l \\-arning 10 fIN·lime
offenders.

Subsequenl offenses cost
motorists who sta)' parked past the

tira.: limit $5. then SID. with fmes
unpaid doubling afler SC\"rn da)'S.
The boon! unanimously recom·
m.'lldcd aline scll\:dule - up 10$75
for a sixth offense.

1lJc \"Ole followI'd Police OtiefUke Holland has tulips
North\ille Downtown

D.:lelopmcnt AUlhoril) Din.'etor
Lon Ward said simulal30coos
dt.'\ign. marl.cting. ~"'\S mh and
p.1rlJng mo\cmcnl, are afoot in the
communit). The rompmy lh.1I will
help Oe.'\dop a brand mugc for
:'\orth\llle Will be aware of the
d<-..ign mitial!\ \.~ eJJc S3id.

Local t>usilR'\S rcprcsentath'es
\1:[\ ing on a COmmiUI'I: 10 follow up
on man.l'ting n<.~'ds ootlllled in the
city"S l'I.'CCnLlycompleted downto\\ n
~Irgic plan \l:kcted from a field

Flushed
Away

Rated PO 85 Mln

Fri • 7pm
Sat, Sun.·4pm,7pm

~ ,Mon.Th~rs~7pm,.~~
__.....' Evemn~s .111)
IIfAduJts $4.50 Kids $4,OO'~
~:4-'T~esd3YS $3.00 ~"'~

Wednesday
FREE sm. Popcor

with paid admission

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

SHOWTlUES Yo\UD 1211- 1217
o THE IATMtT STOIlY (PG)
12«l, 2::30. 5"00. 710. 9 20
FRl'SIJ LS 11:30oVAII1ILD8I2: THE RISt OF TAJ (R)
12".55.3~. 5 15.7:25. 9"~
FRliSAT LS 11 (SoDfCl THE IIAUS (PGlll~. I 10,
3'15.520. 7:2S.9".30 FRl'SATLS 11:3So DEJA W(PG-13)
II~. 1 (S. 4:25. 7;05. 9(s
IW'PY FE£T ti'G) 1140.2.00 4:20.
6 40. &00 FRliSAT LS 11:20
CASlJIO ROYAlE (PG-13l
12:4O.3:3S.6:3l.m
SAlTA CWJSE 3: THE ESCAPE CUUS£
(G}II 10. I IS, 3:20. S::2S.7;30. 9.35
FRliSAT LS 11 40

THiNKi G

~~

fU"'e
lEM-W!iD-~
-_ .... "'good.

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930

GIVE EVERYONE

ImDII
GJFrCARDS

18 Months· No Payments
Deferred Inlerest
• E.l;JIt'!S 12':23.'OS

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERAnJRE

6919 MIOOlEBW • lJVOOIA.

THE MAJESTIC DANCE ENSEMBLE OF MICHiGAN

Tffe NaTCR~CReR
Be eNC11~NreCf).

RecavE A 20% DISCOUNT ON YOUR
TIO<ET PtJROiASE WHEN YOU MENTION THIS AD.

EVEN IFTHINGS AT FORD
ARE UP IN THE AIR, YOU CAN STILL KEEP YOUR

RETIREMENT ON SOLID GROUND.
Din DtlAno. AAMS
-Il<p<~

128N.~~
~\.lI<3161
Bus. 2<334geIS
Fo.f66.46'.33~
dortdN""fO""'ord,....,.<om
--.. ",,"",c$ont1C<lm for Ih~ ."ho ",00; in thc aulo indu-t" it's ta~\' to ftt!. .

llkc (\rnh are out of ,our rontrol lalch. So it\ K'tntiJl to. .
ron·i&r e\cr) financial deci$ion cardnll}.

f.dllanJ Jo~ ran hdr. "~11 !Url hy gr'tling to lOOll ~our
goal~.Thrn ",.11 ~ Ihrough )our fumnl ~ilualion dnd
"ork "ith )c:J. rdfe-lO·be-t 10 df\tlop a ~raiT Ihat ('an
htlp }OU kttp ,-ollr rrlirtmfnl on tr.lfl.

To maJ..(, st'IlS(' of lllUJ' niil'Nlltnl a1tt"malot'!', rallloda).

David J. Boyd. AAMS CffI'-~
lI1~lluI'llo9
~1olI<3161
814248-344610
fuenlU4431
dIwlbord~&'djonos.com
_tdwo~com

CI1ris J. W'intttr, AAMS-~
10nNcM aood
~1oI481f7
IluL 248348.0423
loIhc 8E6.34.()4)6
d'tilwltnt~C<lm
_~com Ed";lnIJones

VA ..... ,., ~r '\'( (1' '\. \1 "'\.0

\
..

Gary Ooss' announwnent the offi·
cers ~ ill 1'I:\"CI1 rock 10 ehalk -mark-
ing tires 10 record ~ng duration.
after a failed experiment ~;th e1ec·
tronic hand·held dc:'.ices. lie said
the \'CIldoc. ~ill refund the cilfs
appro\imate $21,(00 im~mcnt in
the s)'Slem

OffICers \\ill cany a .'bot ~t"
of license plate numrs that have
lx.'Cn issued warnings or tickets on 3
fll'qUCnl basis. Goss said, kC)ing
them 10 the fine amount to wrile on
the citation.

When council considered the
accelerated fine schedule in
February. the majOOty \'Oled to cap
the schedule at SIO. Ten months
later. oo-elopmcnt authority mem-
lx.~ agreed to tale another run at it.

Dog Pam status
The deluge of electronie rorre·

spoodcnce hining the maillx)'(es of
the North\ille Record and city offi-
cials shows feelings are still running.
strong regarding the Cady S!ra'(
dog p3Jk.

The council is expected Monday
nighl 10 decide whether 10 exlend
the lenn of the fenced area behind

the An House \\hich allO\\'S regis.
tered dog 0Y0ncrs 10 run their (ll'lS
off-1e<Nt. At press time, officials
said they had not)et settled on the
administrati\ e m.'OlI1IllCOOatioo to
the council

'There are 3 few neighbors 00
Wing Court who are CJIllXlS(d 10 the
dog pa!X at thai location:' said
North\ille Pads and Recreation
Dimtor Traci Sincocl. -'On the
other side of the coi n. there are the
dog park users W Ix> hke to walk to
the park and use the other am:nities
downlC'.'n:·

Sincock said Ihe rccreatioo
departmenl has not measured use a!
the city park since opening a second
off-leash facility in Nonh\ll1e
Community Pari at the end of
August. Some dog OYollCrs use both
pads; others S1X'Cifically It'qUCSIthe
city sile, she said .

Opened in May 2003. the ~'
Street park currently has 167 regis-
tered users. including prhileges for
about 200 dogs \\ hen accounting for
multi-pet households. The recre-
ation department no longer is
accepting new registrations for the
cil)' park.

~'rty OYoners with yards adja-

For letters to the editor on
the dog park. please turn to
page 10A.

On the council agenda
Who: opelJ to the public
What: regular meeting
When: 7:30 p.m. Monday
Where: Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St.

cent 10 the dog park ha\'C com-
plained about the noise. smell and
possible ground cootamination.

The park is self·sustaining \\ith
fees paid by ~ u«rs. Sincock
said

"The dilclTU113 for council is how
do they balance the concerns of the
neighbors versus the request of the
~ .. ~ said. ..It·s alway~ been a
temporary pari:'

Maurun Johnston can br
reGchrd at (248} 349-J700. w.
103. or mjohnston@gannell.com.

1Uafk.a'fllC'!j {ht {llrfIiMrieJ IlJ Nordwiffe i_lown mtrchmf.J

¢tnI lhdr rlDrt ~N ftJ wtfcamt JOlI wil' f..o6MJ1JlVI~'

'EnJ7J rm~e 1fJc/J1 anlJaffeM. {ru parhnj, ~(JUVic4. and tf..e af{mfion ftJ tkfaifJoU dtstn.oe.
S{rofl ~ ftJ WJre unfi{{o.{)(Jp m. -jUJi tIIOUJ' fnm fo {inti fhtper{edJift {or Mr:Jone onJOIlt' {ir£

l'rME!Joursef(fa hofila!JJhoppi"j withoul the fwsfes- ~
shopat Nar!hlli{fe!Canlfe~hf 1Ua~

~r more information, ~
carr2.48-349~7G40 or vifi{

www.norfllviffe.o,,.

7his tvtnl 6rouJ',l foJou 6.J
NorffMffe COIf",,(&mnw ~oon, NorffMffe f)QIflTl-

£cwn f)M¥mm{ 7lU{hcrifj, andfk Norlhviffe cham6tr.

•

'" I California

~ . " :POfoo
Nouveau 106

$11.99;.,
. ru.,..,. ms*o ior.v,Jril'

, ·""ofW,~

Byrd's Choice Meats!

Georgia •Jumbo J
Green Pepper "..99¢ ,

Ib. _.

. Salad .
$1.99~ I I

$2.99tatb ~
Shz. Botllt

mailto:mjohnston@gannell.com.
http://www.norfllviffe.o,,.
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By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Laura Melvin did more Ihan
ITOI lasl ~ ed:.

Instead, she led Meads Mill
Middle School studenls in a
quest for robust hearts.

Adding heart·heallhy lessons
and sho~ ing kids exercising is
fun ....ere new t ....ists in the
school's annual Turkey TTO~.

\ "As physical educalion teach-
ers we see e\'ery kid in the
building." Melvin said. "So ~e
teach a healthy lifestyle."

Melvin said ....hat started as a
fun run 14 years ago, benefiting
a fonner Meads Mill teacher.
has e\o!\'ed into a school·wide
learning experience.

The group of nearly 900. con-
sisting of sludents. teachers and
parents, did the trot last week
Ihroughout school grounds and
the surrounding neighborhood.

• 50; "0£.40';$;; (t"";;"SU55JJ _PDA'" ""0044 04 ;swoz-·· .- p ~.~~~~.-~--..... •

The one· mile course was
walked or raced. providing a
memorable Thanksgiving expe-
rience - complete with a special
gueslturkey leading Ihe way.

Allhe complelion of Ihe race.
more Ihan 70 prizes donated by
the school PTSA \\ere ramed
off to participating students.

Leading up to the race. slu-
dents from the school's sevemh·
and eighth. grade leadership
classes helped ....age an
American Hean Association
informational campaign.

The leadership studenls col·
lecled donations for the
American Hearl Association
during lunch. promoted the trot,
led a poster campaign, helped
facilitate Ihe school's heart col-
lection and ....role public ser\ice
announcements read during
morning announcements.

"We \\rOle Ihem explaining
the Turkey Trot and Ihe

Thlxsday. N~ 30. 2006-NORnMlLE RECORD U
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HEALTHY HEARTS:
More than trotting in turkey run

Education
Top 10 Ways To Help Kids Develop
Healthy Habits d?"'

American Heart Associalion."
said eighlh.grade leadership
sludenl Alexandra Saad.

Posters peppered with
American Heart Associ:llion
fOlCts and stories decorated
Meads Mill hallways - all part
of Ihe Turkey Trol festivities.

Students also dedicOlted pink
hearts. decorating Ihe hall\\3Y
near the school cafeteria.

"E\ery studenl was ghcn lhc
opportunity to go home and talk
to their families and see "ho in
their lives have been affecled by
heart disease." Mehin said.

Many hearts came bad. V.ilh
dedicOltions 10 uncles. parenls.
grandparents and neighbors.

Eighlh·grade sludent Alexa
Palsalis said she learned a 101
before trotting last ~eek.

"Ileamed the number one and
number lhree killers of people
are ileart allad.s and strokes:'
she said.

Palsalis also learned il is
never too early to lead a heOlIthy
lifeslyle.

"Heart disease comes on as all
adull. but } ou can do Ihings
when your }ounger 10 pre\ent
it," she said.

Saad said steps middle school
sludents can take now include
ealing healthy and keeping lheir
bodies in good ShOlpe.

Melvin said along v.ith inte·
graling important heallh infor-
mation into lhe physical educOl'
tion curriculum. the Turkey Trot
also lallght studenls another
important lesson: Exercising is
fun.

"I lold them. 'Let's all go
exercise and enjoy il,''' she said.

1. Be a positive role model. If you're (' ;
practicing healthy haMs, it's easier to
convince children to do the same.

2. Gellhe whole family active. Take "-
walks, ride bikes. go swimming or just ......-~
play hide-and-seek outside.

3, lImilTV, video game and compuler time. These
habfts lead to a sedentary
lifestyle and excessive
snacking.

4. Encourage physical
activities children
enjoy. They'll stick WIth
it longer if they rove it.

5. Be supportive. Celebrate
successes and help children
ami teens develop a good
self·image.

6. Sel specific goals and limils.
When goals are too abstract the chance
for success decreases.

7. Don', reward children with food. Gandy and snacks as a reward
encourage bad habits. .

8. Make dinnertime a family time. Everyone Wlll develop good eating
habits together.

9. Make a game 0' reading food labels. The whole family wm learn
wllafs good for their health.

10. Slay involved. Be an advocate for healthier children.

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349-/700. ett.
/22 or \·emitchell@gannettcom.

SOURCE: Amencan Heart AssociallOn

CLASS NOTES \ ~*~ ver'ZOnwireless

sally Ride Science
Sally Ride Science imilcs kids in

grades fi"e-eighllo enter the Fifth
Annual my Challenge .
Engineering Design Competition.
The competition is a chance 10
experience engineering as a fun.
crealh~. collaborative process, rele-
\'3I1t to C\'C(}'day life by creating a
dream 10y or game. The competi-
tion is open through the fall ~
s~ng 2007 school year. Teams
mUSl have an adult C03Ch: include

All N· ht P rty thn.'e·six members. \\ith half being[g a gir\5; sign up by Dec. IS; pay a ~S
The Nooh\'ilIe High School fee; and choose from themed-IOY

Oass of 2007 Senior AU Night categories including "Games for
0....., \\ill.~ held f~ to:3O p.m.- ,h.a FamiI\'," "Get Out and PIa\'''
~lnr-~y:Jiil~h T~!.~·~~T'"O}·hb31Teach."P!'aes~ --:~ -,
are SSS through December and S70 awanJed ~inners in each eategOt)'.
as of Jan. I.. Further information is a\"3i1ab1eat

Parents may now also order an www.mvchallenge.com.
unpainlCd wooden Mustang to pet'-
sonaIize for their senior and display
at the p:uty. Ord..-r forms are avail-
able at
hltpJlw~w.nonh\il1e.k 12.mi.uYnh
s. Contact Mary Jo Blasius at (248)
349'{) 10 I \\ ith questions.

Board meeting
The next North\ille Boord of

Education mreting is 7:30 p m.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 at \V"mches1er
Elementary School, 16141
Winchester Dr. For more informa-
tion. call (248) 349->roo.

Class of 2007 Fundraiser
Nonh\ille High School class

officers are hosti ng a fundraiser
from 5-8 p.m. Wednesday at
Potbelly Sand\\;ch Wori;s, 17374
Haggerty Rood. Members of the
community are imiled to come and
enjoy food. drink and music per.
formed by taJenled seniors. Half
the proceeds will go to.....ard the
Northville High School senior
prom.

Breakfast at Moraine
A p:mcake brealJ'ast benefit for

Moraine EJernenlaly School \\ill
take place 8:30-11 a.m. this
Saturday. Members of the commu-
nity are imited 10 come and enjoy
tre friends. food and fun.

Class of 1987 reunion
The Noohville High School

Oass of 1987 2O-year reunion is ill
the \\'Ofks for July 2rIJ1. Cbris
(Hornberger) Noles is collecting
names of those interested in atlcnd-
ing. and Kathleen Kennedy is head-
ing up the party planning. If inter·
esIN. please send the follo\\ing
information to Ouis at christ-
noles@romcastnet: lt3ITIC, address.
phone number and e·mail:lddrcss.

Parent PrIde Ads
The Nonh\ille High School

I yearbook staff is offering p3I'CI1t

advertising space for baby photos
and special graduation messages.
Order forms and cost information
are a\':lilable at the high school.
The deadline is lomOtrow. For
more information. call (248) 344-
8420.

Athletic passes
Family passes for 2OO6-Q7

Northville High School athletic
C\'CJItsare a\':lilable. The cost is S60
for a regular JXlSS and $75 for a
Supet' Pass. \\hich includes hockey.
Each immediate family member
(up 10 six people) l"lX'eivesa non-
I1:UlSferablepass. a1IO\\ing admit-
tance to all home athletic con IeSlS
through June 2007. not including
~ and conference competi-
tions. Mone)' generated from scll-
ing the JXlSS goes directly to
Nooh\ilJe High School sports. For
more infOOJl3tion. call (248) ].48.
42n.

Preschool openings
NoohviUe Public Schools Early

Olildhood Center continues
enrolling for the 2006.{)1 school
year. Openings are still available in
the auld Dre Classes at Thornton
Creek aM Main Street. 3-year-()1d
Kids' Creath-e Corner preschool
classes aM the Parenll'Chi Id
Oasses for I- and 2·year-<>ld chil·
dren. For more information, call
the Early Cbildhood Center Office
at (248) 344-8465.

Enhance
your natural

beauty
Liposuction

Breast Augmmtation
Tummy Tuc1c

Nose Reshaping
Face [jet
E}·tlids
Restylane

Boto" ~

AesthetIC
i1J.aslic~~~econstructive

LV~urgery

NO MATTER WHO'S ON YOUR LIST,
GIVE THEM WHAT'S ON THEIR LIST.

i

Introducing Navigation Ready Phones ForThe

WImleF~.

They'll Be Lost Without Them,
Great Gifts Everyone Will Enjoy.

GetUpTo3
tG VXS300 Bluetoo\h' Headset Capable

& NavY:Jation Ready.Phones

, FREE
when you buy one for

$29'2~il-\nRebate
1st P!looe: $79.992 year price. $50 00 Ma~-InRebate

~ new 2 yea r actlVztion per phone

o
248'449'4848 Andrew Lofman, ~D
23975 Novi Road, Suitt A 102. Novi, Mi. 48375 drlofman.com

oc;oe..ee, Jut

.e

\
I'
I;

.-

mailto:cstone@gannetl.com
http://www.northviJlerecord.com
http://www.mvchallenge.com.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

City: Key
assignment pending
During tre ¢a1 NOl1hvilleCity Council meeting Monday, 5e\'et'a1

lX'OflIespoke aboulthe need for all effeeth'\: campaign to market the
doo.\ntoo n. Bmgo.'\\'ith a histOl) of the merchant ~ation. chamber of
COrnmefl"C and doo.\nlO\\nde\-clopmenl aulbority ....OOdng to\\'3ld the same
gool- do'.mtoon \italil)' - but J1O( a1....'a)'Sin coocert, this is a great time
to buy inlo a professional campaign all the players could rally around. All
the plJJlllCdphysical improvements in the .....ood .....on·t recast North\ille as
a destination in the minds of consumers .....ho are unaware our jewel e.Usis.
Respon...;eto promotional efforts are hard to quantify. But as the toon
Sl.1l.eholdm- for the rust time represented by a common message col-
leethely ~r.ed - a marketing and promotion plan .....illbe the hook 10
get us all pulling in the same direction. Council. get hiring.

Schools:
Bring on the fun

It's the beginning of the holiday season for Northville Public Schools.
Many wonderful school ewnts ....ill tale place in December highlighting
the spo..'l:ialtalents of North\ille students. We encourage all a.re<l residents
10 tale ad\'aIltage of the many events like holiday choral concerts and
lhe ~fothers' Club All Agloo' eo.ent celebraling and benefiting the dis-
trict. For a full listing of e\·ents. see the NOM\ille Record communily
calendar or \ isillhe district Web site al wW""nOM\ iIIe.1; 12 mi,u~,

If you·need a hospital, give
Providence a look

Cal Stone

Cnl SlOfle is editor of t~ Nonm ille Record. He can be "ached a1 (148)
349·/700, e.u. / /3 or cstone@gannett.com.

L
Keeping Northville
unique

E TTE
in the bricks. metal. and stone that ....e use to
revitalize it. It neHr has been. nor does il
wanlto be. hke e\ery body else.

Nancy Darga
NorthVille

Supporters of the
Cady Street Dog Park

s
tinuc the Cady Street Dog Park at the
December 4 meeling, and ....e appreciate lhe
support of our community.

Marlene Danol
NorthVille

Please keep Ihe Cady Streel Dog Park
open.

Leslie Hardenbergh
NorthVille

North\ille is a .....onderful communily of
fine. im'Ol\·ed. intelligent. responsible citi-
zens. Many of North\ll1e's families ha\'t one
or more dogs, and it is good for the dogs and
good for the owners to ha\'e a place \\here
nice dogs can run free and play together. The
off-leash pIa)ing is a great s~ relie\'er for
both owners and pets. We really need more
dog parks (or this acti\lty. Such parks also
teach responsible dog o.....nership by requiring
oy,ners to pick up and dispose of pet waste.
Please don't eliminate the only dog park ....e
have. We are already miles behind many other
communities ....hich ha\e multiple parks, and
dog washes. lOll!

Carol Geake
DVM

Cily Council members,
1 am contacting you to request that you

appro\ e an extension of the Cady Street Dog
Park until such time as you have determined
thal there is another need for il·such as lhe
possible enlargement of the Post Office thai
has been proposed.

1lIe site is unique in that it is so centrally
located thal il can be easily Walked to by cily
residents. it can also be used by those who
come into town to shop. use the library. Post
Office. or go to City Hall. Additionally there
are those who ha\'t physical issues that make
il difficult to appropriately use the larger
park·some just can't walk that far. Some ha\e
found lhat the smaller site pro\ides a greater
intimacy and better opportunity to inleract
....ith other owners.

I am aware thal there are some concerns
from neighbors about the noise from the park. I
those who use the park generally try to be'
"good neighbors"by keeping the dogs from'
barking. this has also been stressed in the
required training sessions for users. It is prob-
ably quieter than it would be if the site was
utilized for band conceItS, parking lot etc.

Sarah Keys
-..,.- .~... ,~J. .. .... ,- ~NortJl'i'i8e I. '• ...;~ j r"_ • \. ," ~

Dear Northville City Council Member.
This letter is to notify the Northville City

Council of our desire to keep the "Cady Street
Dog Park" access a\ailable for the use of our

. community Dog Park Members. It is a well·
located gathering area for "man's best-
friends" and also our communily dog owners.
It is an asset to our town.

We support keeping the "Cady Street Dog
Park" open.

Gary and Peggy Quick & "Wrigley"
NorthYiJle Dog Park Members

1 What do you till!*?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification. We ask your lelters be 400

words or leSs. We may ed'rt for clarity, space and content .
Mall: Letters to the Editor. Gal Stone, NortlMl1e Record, 104 W. Main St. Northville, M148167.
Fai: (248) 349-9832.
E-mail: cs\one@gannettcom.
Deadline: letters must be received by noon on Tuesday 10be pubHshed in the Thursday edition.

You ha\'e two basic choices.
• You can be bold. setting out a

far-reaching agenda for restruc-
luring our economy and la)ing
the foundation for our future
prosperity in a rapidly globaliz-
ing ....'Orld.

Or you can be caulious and
non-confrontational. limiting
your reforms lO baby steps.
Givcn that big· time but highly
necessar)' changes are easier to
male at limes of crisis. I urge
you to be bold.

Here's how I see some of lhe
main i~ues.

fues: Sure. the $1.9 billion
hole in the General Fund created
by the repeal of the Single
Busine~ Tax .....ill ha\'C to be
filled.

But )'ou have a terrific oppor-
tunity to go further and force a
hard look al structure of our
enlire tax s)'Stcm. Should the rate
of the sales tax be reduced and
ltoe base broadened to include
services?

Should the personal property
tax \\hich hurts capit&l·intensin~
industries m..e manufacturing be
reduced? Should the income tax
be made progressh'e so richer
people pay more?

These lhings n~ to be looked
at- hard.

Education: The Cheny
Commi~ion you appointed seY·

eral years ago recommended \\e
double the percenlage of our high
schoolleavers .....ho go to college,
but nobody discussed how to pay
for it. You've said )OU want to
increase the merit college schol-
arship plan to $4,000. and you
can probably get Ihat through Ihe
legislalure.

But \l.hy not go a bold step
further? The "Kalamazoo
Promise" pays full tuition to all
graduates of the Kalamazoo pub-
lic schools.

Why not look to see if lhere is
:iway that could be scaled up to
cre.lte the Michigan Promise? A
GI Bill for all Michigan citizens.
.....hether kids leaving school or
laid-ofT workers looking for seri-
ous retraining .....,ould ha\'C a pro-
found impacl on our economy.

A profound impaci. that is, for
decadeS to oome.

Budge: and spending: Tom
Clay, the respected director of
state affairs for the Citizens
Research Council of Michigan,
has just finished a new study of
our budget situation. He points
OUllhat Michigan has faced a
chronic slt\IClural billion~ollar-
plus budget deficit for the past
six years. Now. all the relatively
painless one-time accounting
fixes to balance the budgel have
been used up.

So he concludes lhat -, unle~

An open letter to our governor

Last night, a special Cily Council meeting
....as held to present the 00\\ nlO\\ n
De\clopment AUlhority Sirategic Plan being
designcd by Grissim. Melz. Andriese
Associates. The Council chambers ",ere full
....ith numerous indi\iduals standing around
the ~riphery in that it was open to the public.
The cro\\ d was not disappointed as the graph-
ic presentation unfolded across a large screen.
The presentalion opened "'ith the remads 1am "'fiting in support ofkeeping the Cady
that the design was based on preserving the Street Dog Park open on a temporary basis
unique qualities of Northville. The design for as long as we can - until the city has a
included integration of Ford Field to the more important permanenl use for the proper-
downtown area. the reopening of Mary ty. It is presently scheduled to close on
.Alexander to t\\O way traffic ....ith modifica- December 31. 2006.
tion, to the present parking pattern and dump- lha\e been an aClive member of the Dog
ster areas. Park Users Group since shortly after ils

As the speclacular dra.....ings and design inceplion.
scenarios unfolded. the audience began to This is a onderful facilily (or both the
diverge on .....hat they thought the redesign of dogs, their o ners. and the community. h
the to....n square ~hould feel and look like. brings NOM\ille neighbors together to the
Some participants expressed concern about downtown area, hich is good for busine~ as
the replace menI of the old lights ....ith ele\'at· we stop 10 rest ilh an ice cream cone from
ed sconces. Others ....ere concerned aboulthe Rebecca·s. a slice of bread from Great
replacement of the gazebo with a portable Hanest, a gellato from the American Spoon,
stage. A gentleman standing againsl the wall to mention a few. As ....e rest on the benches
expressed his desire to see the design follow in lo....n. most people stop and laIk ....ith our
a marketing strategy for the city given that a dogs, and we proudly tell them about the
retail complex bigger than all of downto .....n Downtown North\ille Dog Park and they are
was being proposed at the old NOM\ille \'ery impressed. Families have drhen past the
Hospilal sile on Seven Mile Road. One older park. backed up and stopped to see the park
lady from the audience pointed oUl that she and show the dogs to their children.
understood that the to ....n centcr needed We are proud to ha\ e this Dog Park in the
updating-and thal some of the fealures ....ere downtown area. It is kept clean by the memo
dated. such as the band shell and street lights. bers. it costs the city nothing to maintain
but as hokey as some of these features may because we. the members, co\'\:r all mainte-
be. she loved them. She loved bringing her nance costs. We are self policing and do not
la",n chair to the square to bear concerts. She let dogs ·that are not "members· into the
likes watching kids dance across the band park. When prospective members ha\e
shell ....hen no one was around, pretending stopped at the fence to ask about member-
lhey were stars. She did nOl wanllO sacrifice ship. "e tell them how important this park is
a home spun feel to be slick. That remark was to Ihe cily as ....ell as the I....0 and four-legged
follo\\OO by a question by Tom Swaigart to members. and how great it is 10 Ihe in
the consultant on. "Whal uniqueness of Northville.
North\iIle ....ere they presef\ing and design- This park is \ery s:lfe (or our members. It is
ing toT in walking distance for e\ eryone in the City.

The question got lost in the follO\\ing banler, and older members to not h:m~ to drive to
and I wQUIdlike to address it. 1have been head- take their dogs to Ihe park. Water is a\"3ilable,
ing a comminee lOdevelop a historic walking and on three sides y,c do not conflict ",ith
tour of downlO\\n and North\iJle. and dIl\ing anyone.
tOUTof the surrounding NOl1h\ille Township. I believe that since the opening of Ihe
The dedicated group of indhiduals ......ho ha\e Communily Park Dog Park. in the

About lh'\: miles from ourdo\\nlO\\n North\ille office is a hospital that been searching and mapping these unique stoo township. many of the larger dogs now go
man) of)ou may or may not know about. ries and places throughout Northville, !la\'\: there because ,there is more space forthem 10

ll\ prclty hard to miss the hugeconstructioo project that is taking place laught me that there is no other place like OUT run and play. and baAing not the problem as
on the southwest cornet of Bock Rood and Grand city. It was forged by the vision of entrepre- it is for the neighbors on Wing Court. I also
River A\'Cnue,but ....hen it·s completed in July of neurs y,ho built mills, and bells. and developed realize lhat it is not only the larger dogs that

.;"2008. the new Providence H<fpital we bee\'\:D better fish farms, and elixir cureS.. and condensed. 00ik. Little ones bark also. but they do 'not
lban;t~Jhat's'sa)1ng ~ ':,-'~: ~_'':: ::;milk.~~ndent doers he~~'~~ ~ an~ noisy' play thatlargz

I knoW, bCciUse I bad'surgery lhc:Te twO .....ttks ago. sla\'eS ~1'lO freedom .....hen the'\.F\igltive e(do&s:crijoY;~Wtfh!\'C'tried \'aliantly to keep
This was my fourth major surgety.the JlC'C"iousbeing Slave Act enacted harsh penalties. These peG- • the barking to a MINIMUM as a courtesy 10
at SL lawrence in Lansing and Univ~'Sity of pie broke away from Plymouth Township mak- these neighbors and I do understand that
Michigan Hospital. and PIO\idence definitely gets my ing it the only toonship in the stale to not be the ·continually" listening to barking dogs is a
\'()(C for the best yet (I'm hoping this was my last). fL'quired36 square miles. major nuisance. I ....ould like 10 point out that

1arrived at 1:30 pm. for rotator cuff surgety and It is a city if independent spirit, not fran- there are other dogs in the neighborhood not
....as quickly broughl into jX"e.surgoyto \mfy some chises. It is a place formed from cold ....'ater. associated ....ith the dog park that bark thai we
information, get a wristband and put on a goon. A steel, lumber and stone. It is a true American may be gelling "blame" for.

nurse ga\'C me a shill on lop of my left hand to ease the pain of an intra- lO ....n that proudly flies stars and stripes. II is I belie\'C that ....ith the lessening of the
\"COOUS tube, and the anisthesiologist ga\'\: me a ''block'' in my neck 10 a to....n that the people want to cozy up to \\ith number of dogs using the Cady Street Dog
numb my entire righl ann. flower beds. seating benches and town Park, and .....ilh our continued diligence in

I remember being wheeled dov.n the hall on a stretcher, and then 1 ....'Oke clocks, rather than be dazzled by bright lights keeping the barking to a minimum. the Dog
up an hour or so later. No JXIin in the sboukIer. No sick feeling from the and contemporary architecture. It is a town Park members and Cady Street residents can
anesthetic. And I ....as on my ....'ay home around 6 p.rn. that people want to .....alk or bike through. not ~ist.

We got [0 park (fCKfree) \-ery close to the entrance. There literally was drive through. IIwants to tell its unique story We hope that City Council .....ill \ ote to con-
IlO waiting once y,,\:arrived. The staff was extremely friendly, answering
any questions I had and putting me at ease. And they (olJO\\'edup ....ith
phone calls the next day to make sure eo.'tI'ythingwas satisfactory.

And my surgeon, Dr. Jeffrey Placzek., was pleasantly swprised to find
out that my injwy wasn't nearly as bad as we thought. Lots of scar tissue,
fra)'ed muscle and a bone spur (no muscle teN.....hich means no sling).

1can't say enough g<?Odthings about Providence Hospital and the staff.
There are bigger facilities ....ilb bigger names, but you'd be hard jX"eSSed to
find any ....hose smlce is better,

~ Gov. Granholm:
Congratulalions on your re-

eleclion.
You rolled up a remarkable

....inning margin - 533,409 votes
- against a fantasticall)' ....ell·
fun&.-dopponent. That establish-
es )ou as the mosl gifled political
communicator in rec.:nt
Michigan history.

With the House of
Reprcscntalh es now D.:mocrallc
(led by Spealcr-
designate Rep,
And)' Dillon, D·
Redford. a smart
and sensible guy)
) ou are much bet·
ler ~itk>ned .....ilh
lhe legi~lature
lhan ) ou wcre
during )our last
term .....hen the
Rcpublican~ ran
things, Back then,
they ....ere darned
if they y,ere going
to let )'ou gct any-
thing done for
(ear )oo'd taJ..e
credit for it during
the campaign. This time around.
I'd guess both the House and lhe
Senate y,iII be less partisan and
more inclined to collaborate.

They'll need to. Michigan is
facing its worst economic crisis
since the Great Depression. The

Unh'ersily of Michigan's eco-
nomic forecasters have just
issued a \'try gloomy prediction.
They think our state willlil;cly
lose another 24,200 jobs next
) ear and 9,200 more in 2008.
That ....ill mean eight straight
) ears of job losses.

By the end of this )ear,
according to those highly
rc~pccled eConomists. Michigan
\\ 111 hJ\ c lost a net total of

170,000 manu·
facturing jobs
since 2001. True.
we've seen
....'OfSC.

The state lost
nearly IS percent
of our jobs back
in the early
1980'" double
today's loss. but
then the employ-
ment outlook
improved sharply
as the auto indus-
try surged. It
won'tlhis time
around. General
Motors. Ford and

Cht)'Slcr should sell around 8.8
million \ehicles Ihis )'ear. l\\'O
million fewer lhan in 200:.

All this brings me to the deci·
sions )00 face in your political
and legislati\'t agenda for the
next four years.

Phil Power

serious changes are made - lhe
budget deficit ....i11 certainly bal-
loon O\'er the next decade. caus-
ing a "fiscal train ....Teek." Sure.
)OUcan probably cobble togelher
a budget fix for the next fiscal
)ear. Bu[ y,'Ouldn't it make more
sense to lake a hard multi-year
look at our financial affairs'?

One small example. compared
to our neighboring states, we
imprison more people for longer
periods of time. If our incarcera-
lion rate ....ere only average, y,e'd
~pend $500 million less each
year on prisons. Could adjusting
sentcncing guidelines fix this?

Public Inustments:
Businesses in lrouble take a hard-
eyed look at investments to beat
lhe competition, We should do
so, too.

We ought to concentrate on
our "cnduring asscts," those that
can't be mo\'Cd. those that help
us compete ....,orld....ide. Instead
of cutting back state support for
unh'ersities (especially research-
oriented ones), we should be
iO\'CStingin them.

Instead of paying lip scnice to
the environment. we ought to
iO\'CStin our "North Coasl"
resources such as the Great
Lakes. We shouldn't do this to
please the :'tr'ee huggers," We
should and must do it because
the lakes and a healthy environ·

ment represent the fUlure of ec0-
nomic development in our
region.

William Shalespe~e had it
right in Julius Caesar:

There is a tide in the affairs of
men,

Which. laken a\ the flood,
leads on to fortune;

Omitted. alllhe voyage of their
life

Is bound in shallo .....s and in
miseries.

What )'00 achie\'Cd in the elec-
lion is \ocT}', very rare: A man-
date. Use it boldly. and you' II go
dO\\ll as a great governor.

~ it in timidity and caution.
)'00' IIbe rernemhercd. if at all. as
not much more than a\-erage.

With e\'CT}'good ....ish.
Phil Poo'er

Phil Po.....tr is a longtime
obserwr of politics, economics
and education issues in
Michigan. He is also the founder
of The Center for Michigan, a
moderate thin1;·and-do tank.
These opinions and othtrs
aprtssed ill his cofumns are his
OWII and do 1I0till an)' II'Q)' rep.
rtsellt official policy positio7IJ of
The Cenltr for Michigan. Phil
would be pfeased 10 htar from
readtrs at ppower@hcnnet.com.

..... ~-.~....__ ... -.. - ...
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Walsh College Student &
AlumnI Mixer

DATE: Tonight
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Gus O'Connor's,

42875 Grand River Ave., Novi
DETAILS: The public is invited

to attend this event. The cosl,
which includes appetizers, is $10
for Walsh College students and
alumni, and $12 for the general
public. Please register today.

CONTACT: (248) 823-1241, or
e-mail wcaa@walshcollege.edu

Northville Civic Concern
Donations

DETAILS: century 21 Town &
Country is collecting food items.
paper products. cleaning sup-
plies, baby products, and per-
sonal hygiene items atlheir
office between the hours of 9
a m.-7 p.m. Monday-Thursday,
9 a.m-6 p.m. Friday. and 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
through Dec. 30.

CONTACT:AAiy Zubor, (248)
736-0443 or Marlene Kunz,
(248) 344-1033

Invitational Art Show & Sale
TIMESIDATES: 1-7 p.m.

Thursdays; 4:30-8:30 p.m.
Fridays; 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, through
Dec. 16

LOCATION: Northville Art

Thlrsday. November 30. 2006-N0fffiMLlE RECOAO 11A

Communil Calendar
House, 215 W. Cady 5t.

DETAILS: The show WIll fea-
ture over 40 01 the area's finesl
artists selling handmade items.

CONTACT:(248) 344-0497

Art Walk
DATE: Firsl Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restaurants
will be open; art demonstrations
and exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT:Tom James, Gallery
of Fine Arts, (248) 349-{)105

Art Exhibit Opening
DATE: Friday, Dec. 1
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Fine Art
DETAILS: Sherrus will be fea-

turing an exhibit of ~Tiny
Treasures", which are small
works or art in aCrylic, oil. pas-
tel, glass and metal.

CONTACT:(248) 380-0470

Nov)Choralaires Christmas
Concerts

OATE: Friday. Dec. 1
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Clmrctl of Farmington,
33112 Grand River Avenue,
Farmington

OATE: Saturday, Dec. 2
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: St John Lutheran

Church, 23225 Gill Road.

Disc Hemiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A ncw frec report has reccnt!)· becn
released that re\'cals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has provcn 86% successful tre:tting dcbilitating back
pain. Evcn with multiplc herniatcd discs. Find OUl how
spacc tra\'e1 solvcd astronauts back pain and how thiS
accidental discovcry has let to thc most promising back
pain treatmcnt today. For your frec report entitled, "HoUl
Space Age Tecbnology Is Solvillg Back Palll Wilbollt
Drugs Or Surge'),r call 1-~4<fJ.3618 and listen to the
t~H~c 24 hr. recorded m~gc for a!1 t~c details. If phone
hnes are busy. \ish: www.mldlschermatlon.com 0 ..0 .... ".

David K. Beyer
CERl1J1EOGE.YOLOCIST Michael A. Mazzoni

REG~EOIO\~L£R

M. Mazzoni Jewelers of Farmington
was appointed a Member Firm of the

American Gem Society on
November 3, 2006.

The American Gem Society
is a non-profit trade association of fine

jewelry professionals dedicated.to
setting, maintaining and p'romohng

the highest standards of ethical
conduct and professional behavior
through education, accreditation,
fe-certification of its membership,

gemological standards an~ _
gemological research. The SOCIety.IS
committed to providing educational
products to inform and protect the

consumer and to contributing to the
betterment of the trade by creating

industry ~tands to.protect the
jewelry-buymg publIc and the fine

jewelry inaushy as a whole.

~
AMERICAN OEM

SOCIFTV-
("••,. ...., ",."CN. SIIIlU I'll·

M. Mazzoni Jewelers is located at
32726 Grand River Avenue

114 Mile East of Farmington Road.
Mic1Jjel and David invite you 10s~oy in and S!t the

nt'Wt$l styles in fine jewelry at aJ10rdable pnces.
12 Month Financing Available... . ..... ,,, ~

Farmington HIlls (248) 348-6098 schoo{ hip-hop dance party fund- 6·9 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 10,
DATE: Sunday, Dec. 3 raiser for children ages 9-15. 9a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 11.
TIME: 4 p.m. Country Garden Club of Proceeds from the party will go 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Church of the Holy Northville for purchasing holiday gifts for LOCATION: Hillside Middle

Family, Novi children at the Hawthorne Center. School
DETAILS: The Choralaires will DATE:Tuesda~Dec.5 The cost is $1 per person. DETAILS: Admission is $2. No

perform a mix of familiar TIME: 11:30 a.m. CONTACT:(248) 380-1666 strollers please.LOCATION: Meadowbrook .Christmas carols and other Country Club CONTACT:(734) 459-0050 or
Christmas music. They will be DETAILS: This is the annual candlelight Walk go to YMW.handcraftersunlimit-
joined by the Talacoda Handbell Christmas luncheon. Gifts will DATE:Frida~Dec.8 ed.com
Quartet. TIckets are available be collected for "Toys for Tots". TIME: Eveningfrom any Choralaire, Novi Parks CONTACT:Ronnie Cambra, LOCATION: Downtown American Association ofDepartment. and at the door for (248) 348-6098 Northville University Women Holiday$12 per person. (Groups of 10

DETAILS: Walk among the Programor more are $10 per person.)
NorthvJlle Newcomers and luminaries as merchants extend DATE: Tuesday, Dec. 12CONTACT:Dick Bayerf. (248) their store hours and welcome TIME: 6:45 p.m.349-3267 Neighbors

Ladies Holiday Party you with treats and savings. LOCATION: Plymouth
Book Signing DATE:Wednesday. Dec. 6 Historical Society, 155 S. Main

TIME: 6:30 p.m. BeckRldge Chorale St., PlymouthDATE: Friday, Dec. 1
LOCATION: Steeplechase of Christmas Concert .DETAILS: TheTIME: 6-9 p.m.

Northville, Model Home. 17205 TIMESIDATES: 8 p.m. Northville/Novi branch of theLOCATION: Northville Candle.
CrestbrooK Dr., Northville saturday, Dec. 9; 4 p.m. Sunday, AAUW Holiday meeting willGifts. and Card Store

DETAILS: Enjoy a festive Dec. 10 feature entertainment by theDETAILS: Michigan author
evening of holiday music provided LOCATION: Northville High Plymouth/Canton FestivalJerry Pociask will be signing his
by Pt'jrnouth Symphony violinists. SChool Audttorium Singers. as well as hors d'oeu-book ~callMe Grandpa. A Man's
delicious appetizers and friend- DETAILS: The BeckRidge vres and desserts.Wish for His Grandchild."
ship! Cost is $10 for members, Chorale is in its 34th season. CONTACT:Beth Ann. (248)
$15 for guests. RSVP required. They will perform a wide range 305-8992

Country Garden Club of CONTACT:Nancy Murphy of seasonal favorites. TIckets are
Northville (248) 305-5460 $12 and $15, and can be pur- Girls Night OutDATE: Tuesday, Dec. 5 chased in advance. DATE:Tuesda~ Dec. 14TIME: 11:30 a.m. Hip-Hop Fridays CONTACT:(866) 924-4276 or LOCATION: DowntownLOCATION: MeadowbrooK DATE: Oec. 8 go to www.plycommunitycho- NorthvilleCountry Club TIME: 4:30-6 p.m. rus.org DETAILS: local merchants willDETAILS: This is the annual LOCATION: Center Stage assist last minute shoppers inChristmas luncheon. Gifts will Dance Company. 43334 W. Handcrafters Arts & Crafts finding the perfect gift for him.be collected for "Toys for Tots~. Seven Mile Road ShowCONTACT:Ronnie Cambra. DETAILS: This is an after- DATESffIMES: Friday, Dec. 9, continued on page 12
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ORI ENTAL RUG
TRUNK SALE
GOING ON NOW AT TWELVE OAKS

60-75% OFF
THOUSANDS OF HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUGS
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

With thousands of rugs to choose from, you'll discover a wide selection of
traditional, contemporary and transitional styles. Our experts will be available
to assist you in finding the right style, color, size and dimensions for any room.

COMPLIMENTARY IN-HOME SHOWINGS
FUll-SERVICE RUG CLEANING AND REPAIR-CALL 1-800-552-5020
UNMATCHED SERVICEAND COMMITMENT FORTHE LIFE OF THE RUG

The Trunk Sale ~ in the
Macy's Twel ....e Oaks parking lot,
27772 NO'I1 Road

,... ,'"'

Visitmacys.com Of' call 1-IlOO·634·3537for store hours. Sale ends January 7, 2007. Savings are off our regular prices.
No adjustments on prior purchases. Not valid with any other promotional offers,discounts or coupons.

All rugs are labeled to show country of origin. () Macy'sNorth 2006. MHO 062-01 5971\·, 130

ppoo" "
, ~
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mailto:wcaa@walshcollege.edu
http://www.mldlschermatlon.com
http://www.plycommunitycho-
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Presented by the Northville
Central Business Association.

MarquIs Theatre
LOCATION:135 E. Main Sl.
CONTACT:(248) 349·8110 or

www northvillemarquistheatre.co
m

Snow While and The Seven
Dwarfs

TlMEIOATES: 2:30 p.m.
saturdays through Jan. 20;
Sundays through Dec. 17. No
shows on Cristmas or New
Vear's Eve, continuing Sundays
from Jan. 7-21. Special mati-
nees at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday. Dec. 26-29. Two perform-
ances will be held for the hearing
impaired. with an interpreter. at
11 a.m., saturday, Dec. 2.

DETAILS: TIckets are sa per
person. and please no children
under the age of three.

Genitti's Uttle Theater
LOCATION:108 E. Main SI.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
"Holiday Health Spa"
DATE:Beginning Dec. 1
DETAilS: Genittl's will be open

for lunch and dinner theater
everyday, and evening, in
December. Please call for details.

Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE:We will open any date

lor 10 or more.
DETAILS:Enjoy our famous

family style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Takea
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genitti's
fun patch.

Maybury State Park & Fann
LOCATION:Eight Mile Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT:(248) 349-8390
NOTE:The Maybury Farm

will be closed Dec. 1, 2006-
Feb. 28, 20D7

LIBRARY
LINES

CHURCH
EVENTS

i

I j

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION:200 E. Main SI.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0911
Single Place Events
CONTACT:

VfflW .singleplate.{)rg
14th Annual Holiday Audion-

This is the Make It, Bake It, Fix
It, Sew It silent auction. Donate
your hand-erafted items, baked
goods, time, talent, or services.
Pleasebring in items from 6-
6:30 p.m. so they can be labeled

and set-up before the auction
begins,

TIMEIOATE: Tonight
Northville Women's Club
TIMEIOATE:Friday, 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Guests are welcome

to the meeting. Van Dam's
Boutique is presenting a fashion
show.

Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIMEJOATES:7:30-9 p.m ,

Thursdays through Dec. 4
DETAILS:This seven week

program featufes a variety of
speakers and topics to assist
those working through the
divGfce process. The cost of the
workshop is $35, and includes
the book, Growing Through
Divorce.

Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
lOCATION: First, second and

fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
Farmington; Third saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS:This is a
walking/social group. Everyone
is invited.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION:21260 Haggerty
Rd.

CONTACT:(248) 348-7600

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION:777 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m ,

and5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE:First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
SuIcide Loss Support Group
DATE:second Thursday and

Fourth Monday 01every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS:New Hope Center

for Grief Support is offering this
support gro~p to those who have
lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT:New Hope Center
for Grief Support, (248) 348-
0115 or www.newhopecenternet

MILL RACE
MATTERS

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION:215 Griswold

Avenue, north 01Main Street,
near Ford Field

DETAILS:Office Hours Man-
Fri 9 a.m.-1p.m.; Archives Open

'$ e. SDA'Jt see

Sl.tml!ed~
Directed by Dr, Darlene Kuperus, the Northville Concert Chorale retu~ns to per-
form Handel's "Messiah" during First Presbyterian Church's annual ChrIstmas
concert at 7 p.m, Sunday.

Handel's "Messiah" centerpiece
of annual concert ihis Sunday
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF WRITER "Messiah" details

People have told Darlene Kuperos \hey can feel
the "Amen" chorus.

Ten-year director of First Presbyterian
Church's music program, KupeNS said \he climax
of Handel's world·renowned aratoria "Messiah"
swells the sanctuary with music and song, mo\ing
the audience witb sound and emotion.

As paIl of the church's annual fine an concert
series, members of the Northville Concert
Chorale will perform the traditional Christmas
concert at 7 p.rn. Sunday. Kuperus said tickets are
still available.

"'There's a huge Amen chorus that's just an
incredibte closing to \he piece." said Kupmls, who
conducts the candlelight concert. "People who
corne to the concert said \hey can f~1 the music.

1'hcre's something wonderful about it being in
an intil113teselting and in a church."

.;What: Annual community chorus per-
formance

• Where: Firs! Presbyterian Church.
200 E. Main S1.

• When: 7 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 3
• Cost: $15. adults: $10. seniors: 55.

students
• Tickets: Availableat the church busi-

ness office today and tomorrow 9 a.m.-5
. p.m.

Handel's signature

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION:40000 Six Mile
Road •

CONTACT:(248) 374-5966
WOW Tuesdays Bible Studies
DATE:Tuesdays through Dec.

12
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS:WOW Tuesdays

offers seven different classes
with varied topics. There is
something for everyone, whether
you are a veteran of the Bible or
simply want to hear more. Small
group classes offer a rich deep
understanding of how we can
apply God's Word to our every-
day lives.

CONTACT:Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Remarried Workshop
DATE:Wednesdays through Holiday tradition

Dec. 13 Kuperus said all ages are inviled 10 join the
LOCATION:212 W. cady St., TIME: 7-8:15 p.m. inspiring musical asa welcome to the holiday sea-

DETAILS:This free course will son.near Northville City Hall; parking • cl d • f . bl d' TIle 9O-rninu~ event. with one inlemiission,
off cady Street m u e In ormation on en mg will be held in First Pres'byterian's 300-seatsanc-

TIMEIOAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m., famil.iest.parenti~~ ~ues, com- tuary. maintaining a S.Q-yearChristmas tradition
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 mU~I~ IOnsan In ces. at the his~9ric dov..nto~ church.
p.m., Friday-saturday; and 1-5 PartiCipants are welcome to . "One of the comments I hear from visitors is
Pm Sunday attend 0 or all the classes. they 'feel; it's more intima.le," Kuperus said.

. ., \hers ql ~ ,. ~ e-J.. 'tlI1dO theCONTACT:FOI'iilutlllatioitOP-"',,::!p I )_ 'r"-"---' - _~~~dA~l?C~,¥t 't f rams and ooers ,,,.. ., .,. ,,,,,".o~~~_.,. •. )\ •• ".~l":"e_:-.c<·,,*·~
o regIs er or prog . DATE:First and third Thursday . '''You're c1ose'coough'to see liieiifacial expres-

request or renew fibrary maten- of the month through Dec. 21 sions and feel the. music from alt ~ musici:ms....
als, (248) ~9- 3020 TIME: 7-9 p.m. •Sin~~ri; .from Northville, Novi. Plymouth,

Teen Hohd~y C,?fts LOCATION:Room C307-309 U''O~Ia, Bn.g_htoo,SO?~ Lyon, ~owel1, Troy ~
TIMEIOATE. 4-5.30 p.m. DETAILS' MOPs is an intema- Pontiac auditioned (0 Jom the cbOlt. Ku\,lerussaId.

Monday, Dec. 4 .'. . . BetO\'ed choruses such as "HallelUJah," "For
DETAILS:Open to all students tIonal organization that proVIdes Unto Us a Child Bom:' and ~Wonhy is the Lamb"

in grades sixth through 12. Get support and encoura~ement for are among the selections scheduled.
creative and make an accordian mothers of young children. Meet --------------------------
photo album or ornament from other .moms like you and share
polymer clay. Please register at exp.enences.Speakers present
the Information Desk, or call the tOPICSrelevant to you ~nd your
library role as a mom. MOPs IS about

Lillie Me Storytime celebrating .motherho~, meeting
TIMEIOATE:10:30-11 :15 a.m., need~, m~king co~neetions,

Friday.Dec. 8 exp~nenCing God s love. Leave
DETAILS:This is a program feeling valued, pampered and

for babies and children up to 2 recharged.. ,...
years of age, along with parents CONTACI Women s Mmlstnes
and caregivers, providing music, (24~) 374-5978
beanbag fun, and simple stories. Smgl~ Adults
Older children are welrome. No DATE.Sunday

. t t" . d TIME: 11:30 a.m.regis.ra Ion IS require . CONTACT-(248) 374-5920
Friends Store .
DETAILS' The Friends Store College Age. 'DATE' Sunday

I~ted insi~e the library, offers a TIME:·10.20 a.m.
vanety of gifts for all ages. All CONTACT:Mark Tarpinian
proceeds bene~t the library. (248) 347-3525 '

Book Donations
DETAILS:Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the library. The library
contributes to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends
for sale, with proceeds benefiting
the library. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assis-
tance unloading books from your
car, call (248) 349-3020 in
advance to make arrangements.

Library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE:Fourth Thursday 01
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Open to the public.

High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE:Second Tuesdayof

every month
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION:Vouth Assistance

office, 775 N. center SI.
CONTACT:(248) 344-1618

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE:second Wednesday 01
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:senior Community

Center.303 W. Main St.

PARKS AND
RECREATION

i

ACTIVITIES
LOCATION:775 N. Center St,

back entrance of Hillside Middle
SChool

CONTACT:For registration and
information on camps, classes
and actMties, (248) 349-0203 or
visit www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

Winter Youth Basketball
DATE:saturday, January 20-

March 10
DETAILS:Registration until

leagues are full. A $10 late fee
will be assessed on all registra-
tions after Nov. 17. There will be
leagues for girls in grades sixth-
eighth, and grades ninth-12. The
leagues for boys will be grades
eight and nine,lo-12.

CONTACT:(248) 349-0203,
extension'1405

Adult Coaches Needed
DETAILS:Coachesare needed

for Northville Parks and
Recreation'swinter youth basket-
ball leagues.

CONTACT:Dave DeMattos.
(248) 349-0203, extension
#1405

Open Basketball
DATE:EverySunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION:senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS:The fee is S3 per

person.

The kMessiah" comPosition, based on the life
of JesusChrist. is GeorgeFriderick Handel's best-
known work, Kuperus said. II""'as firsl p.:rformed
in Dublin in t742.

The text of "Messiah." drawn from the Bible,
tells the story of JesusChrist - the prophecies
from the Old Testament.his binh, suffering death
and resurrection. .

The compositions first were penonned in this'· Open Basketball, 40 and
counlry in the t880s, Kuperus said. Northville's •
175-yeai-old First Presbyterian Church picked up Over
the tradition. .• .. DATE:Wednesdays through.

TheC()nduc\o~~dpano!-I;heau~o~;fi. ~t1L..· _ . ::Z_.!
performance \\111' corne from the..chUrc1i'PiPe,;· '., TIME: 8-10 p.m. ~;?, . r.
organ, professional orchestra member.. from Ann· ~ -_.: LOCATION:Senior Community
Arbor, four professional solobts and a h:upsi- Center
chord, • a Bar09~e-period instrument from DETAILS:The fee is S3 per
Handel s compoSllJonera. person.

Mau"m Johnston can b~ muhed at (248)
349-J7()(). ext. 103, or via e'11Ulil at mjohn-
ston@gl111Jltluom.

"You're close enough to see their facial expressions and
feel the music from all the musicians."

Darlene Kuperus
Conductor. Rrst Presbytenan Church

Thu-Fri 9 a.m.-l p.m.
CONTACT:(248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives

open; 3:45 p.m. Brownie Scout
Meeting; 6:45 p m. Cub Scout
Meeting

Friday: 9 a.m. Archives open
Saturday: All Day, Children's

Christmas Workshop; II a.m.
Sho....cr

Sunday: 10 a m. Mill Creek
Church; 10 a.m. Kings Eighth

Monday: 9 a m. Cluster Scout
Meeting; 9 a m. Hands All
Around Quilt Workshop; 6:30
p.m. Cub SCoutMeeting

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang
Wednesday: 9 a.m. Mill Race

Basket Guild; 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

residents of Northville and sur-
rounding communities. Activities
incrude monthly coffees, various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT:Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305·5460

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS:The Oakland County

Youth Assistance is looking for
volunteers for their Mento'r Plus
program. Training and orienta-
tion sessions will be held at the
OaklandCounty Courthouse,
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIMEJDATE:9 a m., saturday,
Dec. 9

CONTAC~(248)858{KM1

LOOKING FOR
YOU

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS:The Center offers
age and loss groups specific to
men, women, and children.
Groups are offered on an on-
going basiS,and at no cost to
participants.

CONTACT:(248)-348-0115, or
vist www.newtlopecenter.nel

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS:The Colis are

expanding their leams in 2007
and are looking for good people
with a willingness to serve as
coaches and Board Of Directors.
The organization is currently
made up of teams in the brack-
ets as follows: Freshman, ages
eight to 10; Junior Varsity,
ages11-12; and Varsity, ages 13-
14, also cheerleaders in these
age groups.

CONTACT:www.northvil·
Iecolts.com and click on ·Contact
Us."

YWCA of Western Wayne
Cou:rty

DETAILS:The YWCA is look-
ing for volunleers to assist with
office help, after-school pro-
grams, building projects, com-
munications, and marketing in ils
various locations throughout
western Wayne County. They are
also offering internships for col-
lege s1udentsin communica-
tions, media relations, and com-
puter information service.
Additional opportunities are
available in earfy childhood edu-

NorthvIlle Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS:This group is for

cation, and education administra-
tion.

CONTACT:TabathaManuel,
(313) 561-4110, ext. 20, or
tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE:Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT:Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10
a m.-t p.m.• Monday through
Fridayor Judy LaManna, (248)
348·1761

Camera Crub
DATE:second Tuesday01

every month
CONTACT:Tom James of

Norttl'lille Camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.net,or
Northville Arts Commission,
(248) 449-9950

Arts Commission
DATE:Second Wednesdayof

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Art House, 215 W.

cadySt.

Beautification Commission
DATE:second Tuesdayof

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
RoomB

Houslng CommissIon
DATE:second Wednesdayof

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION:Allen Terrace,401

Open Basketball. Women
Only

DATE:Tuesdaysthrough Dec.
19

TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION:senior Community

Center
DETAILS:The fee is S3 per

person.

Open Volleyball
TIMElDATE:7-10 p.m.,

Thursdays; 10 a.m·2 p.m.,
saturdays, sept.-April

LOCATION:Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS:There is a fee of S3
per person for Thursday, and S4
per person lor saturday.

Open Badminton
DATE:EveryTuesdayand

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.'
LOCATION:Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. BaselineRoad
DETAILS:Competitive style

badminton is available.All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is
$7 per night.

Table Tennis
TIMElDAV: 6-10 p.m., Monday

and noon-4 p.m., saturday
LOCATION:HiUsideRecreation

Center, 700W. BaselineRoad
DETAILS:Eight tables are

available. All skill levels are wel-
come. The cost is S4 per day.

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 a.m.: Tops;Grosse lie

HIJstoricalSociety
9:30 am.: Voga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: TaiChi; Computer II
By appointment Chair

Massage
Friday
10 a.m.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11 a.m.: Computer II
1 p.m.: Movie

contInued on page IS
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ContiDuec1 from 12
2 p.m.: Escapades Travel Fair
4:30 p.m'.: Holiday Dance

Presentation
Monday
9 a.m.: Greektown Casino
10 a.m.: Une Dance
10 a.m.: Oxytise
11 a.m.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
12:30 p.m.: PinochleJEuchre
3:30 p.m.: Holiday Une Dance
By appointment Chair

Massage
Tuesday
11 a.m.: Remember When
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer IClass
Wednesday
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.m.: Oxyclse New

Enrollees
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer IClass
December 7-8
9 a.m.o3 p.m.: Holiday Jewelry

sale
Accepting gently used dona-

tions up to sale date.
Inquires call (248) 349-4140

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing card Games
Bridge
TIMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m.,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMEIOAY: 12:3{)-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMEIOAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TfMEIOAY: 12:30 p.m.,

Monday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Co·ed Adult SOt VoUepall
TIMEIDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Genter

and Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends.
Cosl is $1.00

CONTACT: NorthviJle Parks
and Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Co·ed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMElDAY: 10 a m.-noon,

Thursdays
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends.
Cost is $1.00

CONTACT: NorthviJle Parks
and Recr¥tion, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center gym, 303 W. Main St.

REGIONAL
Angela Hospice Groups

DETAILS: Grief support
groups include general grief, loss
of a spouse, women's grief,
heartstrings: parents who have
lost a child and a grief support
quilter's group. All groups are led
by bereavement professionals
and trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Genter, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734)
953-6012

400
DETAILS: VISitors are wel-

come to all meetings.
Reservations required.

CONTACT: Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

Master Gardener AssociatIon
DAY: second Thursday of

every month
TIME:7p.m.
DETAILS: Meel at the

Environmental Interpretive
Genter al the northwest corner of
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901
Evergreen Road, between Ford
Road and Michigan Avenue.

Park Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland County Parks are offer-
ing a dual park pass. The annual
cost is $43 and can be pur-
chased at any park office.

CONTACt (BOO) 477-3178 or
WVrW.metroparks.com

Holiday Bazaar and
Fundralser .

DATE: Saturday, Dec. 2
TIME: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

LOCATION: Holy Cross Ilreek
Orthodox Church. 25225 I
Middlebelt Road (betweeR'10
and 11 Mile Roads. Farmington
Hills

DETAILS: Bazaar will feature
wonderful food, holiday crafts,
and popular name·brand home
and beauty gifts.

The MichIgan Christmas
Show

T1MES/DATES: 10 a.m.-S p.m.
Today; 10 a.m.-S p.m. Friday,
Dec. 1 and saturday, Dec. 2; 11
a.m.oS p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3

LOCATION: Rock Financial
Center Showplace, Grand River
Avenue, Novi

DETAJLS:Experiencethe
entire Christmas shopping
adventure all under one roof, all
in one weekend. Hundreds of
unique gift items for the home
and family. Food, entertainment,
pictures with Santa. and design-
ers with "how to" seminars on
holiday festivities and decorating.
Gift wrapping available too.

Opening Night Gala-Thursday,
Nov. 30, 6:30 p.m.o10 p.m.

DETAILS: This is a benefit for
the St. John Providence Park

Business Netwol1dng
International

TIMElDAY: 7-8:30 a.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: Eastern Michigan
University, Livonia Campus,
38777 W. Six Mile Road, Suite

" SALES:E~ENT' ': ... : .

I
,

•.;) .:

.'<2%ah(~ :.i
• 6 00c CD, Powermoon j

ROof, Healed Leother .:
, Seats,AI Wheel~, ~

PtemMn Soo.nd > 'J

"Failh Community is where we were married ,.·ut
our children were baptized. m.? enjoy I!.: mall)'
activities of the church. from the music program
and orchestra, to spiritual education and sharing
a meal at the church picnic. Faith Community/eels
like home with its warm, casual and welcoming
almasphere. •• @-Tlte T"rkOl~·iFamily

Sunday Services
9:00 AM and 10:30 AM

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 west Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI 48375
Ph. 248-349-2345

WW'N. faithcommu nity-novi.org

~"e"~r~.m~~~
Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.

Family Dentistry
332 East Main St., Suite B

Downtown Northville
248-349-1616

Graduate of Catholic Central, University of Det,
University of Michigan Dental Schoo) Q

Licensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz.
Most Insurance accepted (including MET)

Emergencies Welcome!
Hours: 8-6 M, T, Th, F

Hospital Pediatric Wing, featur-
ing gourmet food, wine tasting,
and rive entertainment.

Orchestra Canton HolIday
Concert

DATE: Sunday, Dec. 3
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATION: Village Theater at

Cherry Hill
DETAJLS: Orchestra canton

will feature ·Peter and the Wolf
as well as other classical
favorites. Concert tickets may be
purchased at Summit on the
Park, 4600 Summit Parkway, or
al the Village Theater one hour
prior to the performance.

CONTACT: (734) 394-5460,
ext. 6, ext. 0

Free Concert at Schoolcraft
DATE: Wednesday, Dec. 6
TIME: noon
LOCATION: SChoolcraft

Community College, Presentation
Room of the VisTaTech Genter

DETAILS: The Avalon String
Quartet will perform Haydn's
·String Quartet in D Maior" and
Debussy'S Quartet in G Minor."

CONTACT: Music Department.

.
' . •. ....... .

(734) 462-4403

Nutcracker BaJlet·Plrmouth
TIMEIDATES: Saturday Dec. 9.

11 iI.m., 4 p.m.; Sunday Dec.
10,2 p.m.

LOCATION: salem High
SChool Auditorium, 46181 JCJf
Road, Canton

DETAILS: The Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and the
Plymouth-Canton Ballet
Company will present this classic
holiday ballet. Reserved seating
admission is 520 for adults and
510 for children. Tickets are
available now.

CONTACT: (734) 451-2112, or
info@plymouthsymphony.org

DTE Energy is making a fIVe billion dollar investment in the communities we serve.

It's part of OUI commitment to improving customer service and service reliability

while keeping costs down for everyone. MichCon, our natural gas utility, win soon

begin significant construction to expand a stretch of pipeline. It's going to help us

serve thousands of new natural gas customers and improve reliability for existing

ones. At OrE Energy, planning for long·term growth is part of how we're building a

pipeline to a better future.

Nutcracker Ballet·Ann Arbor
TIMESIDATES: 2 p.m. and

6:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9; 2
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10

LOCATION: Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater, 911 N.
University Avenue, Ann Arbor, Oil
the University of Michigan cam-
pus.

DETAILS: The ballet will be
performed by the Majestic Dance
Ensemble of Michigan.

CONTACT: (248) 305-560

tfr~~t Christmas • ~
~ in the Country .. ~
m 16"Annual ~ lli

~Arts & Craft Show~
~ Spon.orrd By SOllth Lyon Football Boosters ~t Saturday, December 2 :m 10:00 am • 4:00 pm
~ Admission $3 • Over 150 Booths

~ South Lyon High School
eM Eleven Mile & Pontiac Trail

~~~~~~~~'~~~~'l.,cr".~

- ..~

Building a pipeline ...
to a better future.

DIE Energy-
, MichCon

The Power 0 f You' reo m m u nit y • = D T E·
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City ot NOI'thVll1e Plancung Com'nISSlOO ....'11conslder a request
for a Planned Unit Development (PUD) submltled by Mendlen
Development Company (58699 Cory Lake Dr , Washtngton. MI48094) lor
Pfoperty w".Illn the CIty 01 NortIMlIe located at 410 center Street. 103
Rayson Street and 107 R~ Stleel (Tax Id Numbers 48·00\.(}4..()649·
000, 48-001·04-()65(}000. and 48-OO1-04·065HlOO). The proposed
development WlII demo~sh the eXlStLll9 bul!dlngs and ccnstruct a l'TllXed·
use development contalll109 three (3) commeroal lenant spaces and
twelve (12) reSldenlJal CO/ldOmInlums

The proposed Planned Unit Development will be consIdered by
the Planning Commission at a public hearing on December 19,2006
at 7:30 p.m. at the City or Northville Municipal Building, 215 West
MaIn Street. Northville, MI48167, 248-349·1300. The purpose 01 thls
publIC heanng Wlil be to receive publIC Input on the PUD appbcatlOO. The
complete apphcahon can be rCVlEMedat the Building Department during
flO(mal buSIness hours 01 800 am untd 430 pm. Monday through
Friday, local prevalhng t,me Wnlten comments Will also be receIVed althe
above address

ThiS notICe IS sent as required by ArtICle 20 of the CIty 01 NOI'1hvtlle
Zoning Ord,nance to all persons 10 v.hom real property IS assessed Wl:h·
,n three hundred (3OO} leet of the boundary 01 the Pfoperty in question.
and 10 the occupants of all structures Wlth,n three hundred (300) leet

. ,
~' Presented by

Michael S. Rowe, M,D" F.A.C.I?,CCR.I.
ALLERGY SHOTS

(11·30·06 NA 324884)

RICHARD STARLING.
BUILDING OFFICIAL

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

• Board-certlfjed physicians specialIZing in
male and female health care

• More than 30 years of combined family
practice experience

• Comprehensive care for men. women and
children. including well·chlld care. adolescent
care and immunizations

• Complete sports and school physicals

• Chronic Medical Management - Arthritis.
Asthma. Hypertension. Heart Disease,
High Blood Pressure and Diabetes

• Same-day sick visits
• Access to state-of·the·art technology at

St. John Providence Hospital

Robert Brateman, M.D.
Peter Bullach Jr., M.D.

Olga Mondrusova, M.D.

Monday·Friday,
8: 15 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
40015 Grand River Avenue

Suite 100
Novi. MIChigan 48375

The ~ar.s ktod ~ Jte ~ medal <UII
nombe<'> 01 a hospoul ... ot'l....Sc )om ~"h..

THE DIFFERENCE - we care for our patients from
newborns to seniors. in our office and at the hospital.

.F::-"'':"''~ ~

. '~~l-}
~ ~
," .

...~l

'"'-Wecan ""nd yDu nearby deals Dn almost anythIng •.
All you have to do Is drive to them.

DirectIOns on the newest lVay to find great deals on almost anythmg at your favorite stores:
1.Go to the shop/ocaf fmk featured on northvillerecord.com.
2 Put In your Zip code
3 Fmo sales and specials on groceries, fashion, housewares, electronics and more at your favorite stores.
4. Dave out and buy 'em.

T ~
~hopLocaI

- FEATUREDON-

Nnrt~uUlt mtcnrb

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and letlhem know your decision, too. That way you'll know, they'll know, and there win be no question later.

For a free broc~~re, call ~.~.355·SH~RE. . . [COITmbN 0" ~tr~(i
Share your life. stJare your deciSlon.S11 MIchigan CoalitIon on donation -- 'M"",' ~ ......:.--'
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Perfect Floors
Selective Heating We offer a large selection of carpeting in our

Selective Heating has 29 years experience showroom, which includes a Mohawk Color
servicing & installing furnaces, boilers, air '! Center. We also offer a variety of ceramic,

l~ hardwood, laminate and vinyl floor-covering
conditioners & radiant heating. They are a Iproducts. Most orders are installed within seven

Bryant dealer but service and install days, which means there is still time to replace
all makes & models. your flooring before the holidays arrive, Stop by

1 and visit our showroom today.

~''''_ir
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"'-tl
~, South Lyon Lumber
? Thursday, Dec.7th, join South Lyon Lumber for their

3rd Annual Ladies Night," from 6to 9 p.m. Enjoy a
great night filled with demonstrations on chainsaw
carvings. Enjoy appetizers, music and a chair mas-
sage from one of the three masseuse on hand.Valet
parking available. Fun for all! Get your holiday shop-

ping done early. South Lyon Lumber is located at
415 East Lake Street.

:a -_ }~"~~.

South Lyon Cycle
Serving our community since 1994,
. Family owned & operated,

We have high'quality bikes for the entire family
at great values. Indoor trainers and a large

selection of bike accessories are in stock for
the bicyclist on your gift list.
www.southlyoncycle.com

Scappare
We are a full service salon designed with you

in mind. For the ultimate pampering experience
you have to experience Scappare,

M 97/krlJ .YJI'rL~/&5&~e) :

~l!J J.\'Jj}J!.l1d .L1J!.IL~~ J\JJ~jJl
Thursday, December 7, 2006 • 6-9 PM

~~~~5··@a~~l]al~~:r~z~
D7r~8-2Z9i:pgMSF'or the First 500 Ladie~ ~~~~~

, , (Must be 18 years of age)

South Lyon Lumber • 415 East Lake St.

I.~d';i;.~ , "
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209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
2 blocks south of Ten Mile '

Downtown South Lyon
[.ife;s good: (248) 437.0500
TREK GIANT. f1fIifJiJJ:J GnVOiV cownie
Large Selection of High-Ouality Bikes for the

Entire Family at Great Values
From

Tricycles •. ~ •... s89.9S

Kids • . . . . • .• 5119.95

8MI" .... 5199.95
.1\ •••••

Cruiser • . . . .. 5219.95

Mountain . • . .• 6239.u
Comfort .. . .. 5299.95

fljflJrici •••••• I •••••••••• S~~!l.95

Road ..•............... 5649.95

Adult Tri.Wheeler .....•... 6349.95

South Lyon Showroom
21946 Pontiac Trail

soutJr 01 NIne MiTe Rd.
• MOD.Wed. fri 9-8" .

Tues & TIRIrs 9:'6. Sat 9-5 .'

Seasons can be harsh Especiany
I'ohen It comes 10 your healing sys-
:em This year. make sure they're
prepared 101' ....flats ahead by call-

, '
sees .•..•..•.• '•.. "'0'220'0'.0'0.: ••••• ,••••••••••••••• ,•••,••••.• :••,.:: •••,•••,•••••••••••••• ~ ••• o.c •••••••••••••••• __• _

http://www.southlyoncycle.com
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Former Mustang plays 'Rudy' role ... page 28

" jJiJ&j 2 & ill 46 sa .S 1"',
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81 Northville Rccord '. www.norlhvillcrecord.com . .' 'Thursday, November 30, 2006

First Team Offense
MVP: Mike Petrucci
BrandonCarnegie
Dittrick Williams
AaronChew
Jordan Fox
CoryWilliamson
Joel Foreman
CodyLeavenworth
Ian McGee
Marty Rochowiak
DerekGotham
Chris Groth
RyanMoulding

Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior

Milford
Novi

Northville
Northville

Milford
Milford
Milford

Lakeland
South Lyon
South Lyon
South Lyon

~~~~~t~~~Williams, Chew and Hasse named to First Team

First Team Defense
Mike Kolis Senior Novi
Mike Martin Junior CatholicCentral
Jeremy Bednarz-Gray"Senior CatholicCentral
GregHasse Junior Northville
KyleFrankovich Senior Milford
Jordan Kidd Junior Milford
DannyTaylor Senior Lakeland
ChaseLundin Senior Lakeland
Mieka Lampe Senior South Lyon
Mark Brostman Junior South Lyon
ChadWright Senior South Lyon
James Hornbrook Senior South Lyon
NateSarkissian Senior South Lyon

I
I
I

I' ~ecial Teams
PatSijan
PaulConsiglio
Kyle McNulty
Tyler Hockey

Novi
Milford

Lakeland
South Lyon

Senior
Junior
Junior
Junior

Honorable Mention
Kurt Rice Senior Novi
RyanFigurski Senior Novi
StefanFigurski Senior Novi
Brad Petroskey Senior Novi
Tyler Hoover Junior Novi
John Brown Senior Novi
DaveGaliyas Senior CatholicCentral
Scott Schrimscher Senior CatholicCentral
Dustin Hess Senior Catholic Central
Chris Fischer Junior Catholic Central
Rob Bennett Senior CatholicCentral
Kris Baumgardner Sophomore Northville
DavidBurke Junior Northville
Max Bojovic Junior Northville
BrettVandenbussche,Senior Milford
Jeff Goodin Senior Milford
KenHaller Senior Milford
KylePodvin Sophomore Milford
Mike Nevells Senior Milford
Matt Newton Senior Milford
JakeThompson Sophomore Milford
BlakeHeiman Sophomore Lakeland
KevinLanier Senior Lakeland
Bill Mitch Senior Lakeland
DanGreiner, Junior Lakeland
BenPennington Senior Lakeland
Alex Bennett Senior Lakeland
Cory Liest Senior Lakeland
AOOreKaJlmai-Scurdivant Senior Lakeland
Arik Habay Junior South Lyon
DanVess Junior South Lyon
LukeMullet Senior South,Lyon
DerekCain Junior South Lyon
Nick Oberski Senior South Lyon
DanGretebeck Junior South Lyon
Jason Middleton Senior South Lyon
GaylonClark Senior South Lyon

I

I

II
I
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continued on 28 Mustang Aaron Chew shows off the hands that made him a FirstTeam AII·Area selection,

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

North\ il/c continucs to try and
build a \\inning football tcam. and
many lessons can be taken from
the Mustang's three lirstteam AIl-
Area pla)ers: Dillrid. William,.
Greg Hasse and Aaron Chew.

'Those three guys right there
kind of epitomizc \\hat pIa) ing
footbal[ i, all about:· said R)an
Hockman. Noith\ilIe head foot-
ball coach. "They didn't mi,s
snaps. All of them pJa)ed vdlh
pain. All of them fought through
tough times.

'1lJey're just good football
pla)ers, and thOll'Ssomething that
\\ e're building our football pro-
gram around."

The All-Area list i, compri'e'd
of the best athlctes from Milford.
Lakeland, South Lyon. No\i, .
Nonh\ iIle and Octroit Catholic
Central and is \oted upon by the
spons staffs of the ~11[fordlime,.
the South Lyon Ikrald, the ~o\i
News and the Nonh\illc Reeord.

Williams ran into second place
in Nonh\ ilJe history in four cate-
gories - carries in a ,eason
(216). yards in a season (1,313),
tOO-yard games in a career (\2)
and 1000yard games in a SC3.<;{Jn
(8). He also mO\e5 into fourth
place all·time \\ ith 1.956 ) ards
rushing for a career.

"We staned e\ cl) day and e\ery
gameplan -\\ ith \\ har \\ e \\ere
going 10 do in lhe running game
and lhen e\el)lhing buIll off of
thai:' Hockman said. "He led the
Western La\..es Conference in
rushing. lie \\35 ob\iou~[)' one of

Mustang all·area team members (from left) Aaron Chew, Greg Hasse and Dittrick Williams

Milford's Petrucci earns MVP
.

By John Mueller
MILFORD TiMES

• Two-way player earns top honor as Mavericks' co-captain, linebacker

illS approach 10 the game ha,·
n', changed all Ihat much ,irK'e
sc\'Cnth grade. \\hen he staned
playing \\ith the Milford
Mustangs.

"I\'C :11\\a), gone into il like

iI's ju'l another game," Milford
~nior linerod ..cr and co-eaplaln
~Me Petru.-.:i':lId.

E,ccpt that Ihe game, - and
lhe pIa)el'\ - got bigger and bIg-
ger 0\'Cr the )ean. hellh-cn SC\·
enlh grade anJ 12th grade. Rut .....l
did PelnJ,,'(i's taknt, and. ulti·
malel)'. hi, ac-.:omph'hmcnl'.

Tho'C lalenl' and accompli,h.
lnenl, culminak"ll during hi, ju,t-
concludcJ 'enior ~a,on and
helpr."IlPetrul"! earn the .2006All·
,\rea Dr.:am TI'am Pla},;-rof the
Year awanl

The ,\!I-MI.'a 11,1i, compri'<."Il
of the he,t athlcle, from Milford.
I.akeland. South I.)on. NO' I.

Nonh\llIe and [).:Iroit Catholic
Central and i, \'otl"llupon by Ihe
,pon, 'talT, of the Milford lime"
Ihe South l.}IJn Herald. the NO\i
~e"' arld Ihe :-\orth\ iIIe RcXord.

From a cNeh', pcr'pccth·e.
Petrucci \\a, iodi,pcn'alll.: on
both ,hIe, of the roll. lie terror-

continued on 28

ind w-hatyou're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288

http://www.norlhvillcrecord.com
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Former 'Stang Higgins
imitates role of 'Rudy'
By Pat Dooley
GAv,En "'EWS SERVICE

It 1I.I,n·t qUtli: Rud~. "Utlt \\,1'

do'i:. Thl:n: pfl)".Ihl~ 1101l't n.:
an) mOlie nght- Nil Il \\.1' nl! k"
m'plrational.

TIm 1Ilgglll' '31 m Ih,' 1ll,-':11Il~
room Ilhefe he 'p.:nl '0 Ill,my
hour, I.nO\\lng h.: \\.I,n·t ~I'lnl.! tll
pia) an'\\i:nng L\ue'llon,
Salurd.l~ ahout plJ~ mg. On
Senior Da). noo..x1~ e\p.:\led III
hi: l.lll.mg to thl' ...:nlOr

"I don't de,ef\e.l chan,',: to 0..:
a f-londa G.llOr:· he '.lId "I Jon'l
Je-.cr\e to get on the licld tll p1a~,
, ddinllel\ don't d,· ....·r\ e III t:et
the ".III m'm) h.lnd,. -

"Thi, i, a dream co 111': true:'
Urhan ~IC) ''i \\ ould dl"Jgfl.-': Ih.ll

IllgglO" a fI.'I.'.:I','r fwm Xonh\ ill.:,
~lIch. didn't lk-.cne II hal hi:
n....cIH"d on a hi:aulllul Salurd.l\
afternoon in 1b: S\\amp Ife /U'
....-.:n the 5-foot-7, 162-p.lUndert.u..e
hit after hi!. o..'lIll.! \lhall"\':f \\.1'

1lI..'I.'I."'-'o3f\'II ithoot the ,',lITl'l wn·
gllllg al ihC'cnd of J '11':1.

~Ii:~er put Jliggm, 1m 'l'hl.lar-
,hlplhl' ~eJr n.:.:au-e hI' \\.1' 'II
impre,'ed \\ I1h Ihe dll'r1. Ihe
drh e, Ihe de'ire hI h...lp 01her.. get
hi:ller.

.. , ~\\ a lilll ... gu~ \\ho dId
e\cl)thing \I'" a,l.cJ him III do:'
Mc\cr <.:lid, "If \OU <.:lId. ·TIm.
gel' 01er here and ru n 1010 tI'0
gU)S and gct )our helmetl.nocl.ed
otT: he'd do 11 and do 11 ag.llll

"Uc'" a da",) gu~ \\hoi'golill.!
to ~radualc. Wal,'h IlhJI TIm
IIlggm' i, gOlOg to do the ne\t 20
\ear..:·
• Unhl.C' Rud\ RUC1li~eratl'\0tre
Dame, Higgln' had -no trouhle
gWing into 'chl'Iol at f-lomla Ill'
lIa, a Xational ~Icrit Scholar U.:
cho'e Florida lx"Cau-e hi, falhcr
K...\in. nOlI the head eoa.:h at The
Cnadd. had a friend on the UF
~taff \Ihen Ihgpn, \\.1' ~oung

SubM "ed 00'0

Former Northville Mustang
Tim Higgins lines up in the
backfield for the Florida
Gators.

JtlJ h,' gr,'11 Up.l GJtllr f.ln
BUI iiI..: RIIJ). Ill: h.k.I 'ol1ll1C hdp

cl'lllnC on Ih,' field. t\ kua
~rl"''';''\l"II ;"k~,,.·,&:,1. earh ...r
Ihl' II ,'':1. a,l.ln,,: hlll1 to pl.l~
II If":lIl, ~kmtx'r.. of the
Fellll\\'hip of Chn'lian Alhkk-<;
nud.: '1":11--' We <hC'JJ1llllggin,'
- .Ind pJ"I'\.l out pamphlet'
1'Ill."tlUrJflng~I.:),'i 10 put IlJggln'
In ttIC~J.ll1<.'Th,: I hanl'-.J hi" lUI11<'

I.lt.: In Ilondl', h!OIIout "'in.
"Pel'plc \lere 'Creaming. 'Gile

me IlJ~cm,!'" ~k\er '3id, "SO I
~a\,' tii~rnI1iggin,.:'

\\ hen l'\o. 37 ran onto the ficld.
II \\.1' IkJ.I \U for an)onc \\ho ha.'
'een "Rud~" multiple limcs.
SJm ... 'Irange ,ight of a lillIe guy
among the giant'. 'amc loud
chl'1:f from tho'>C \I ho had been
Filing for him, e\cn thc same
chopp~ "Iep' and the reach for hi,
chm'1rap to buckle it up.

lie 'hould hale the mannerisms
dOlln. II.: ",atchl-.J lhe mOl ie thi,
\\cd. "thn.-.: or four times:'

Th.: ,tol)' ~el, ocller. lIiggin' i"
a \\ ilie receh er, flu IMe) cr '" antcd

to be 'ure he gOltllC ball so he told
him to get \Iith qUJJ1eroad, TIm
TelloII' !x'Cau"C HIggins II ould llC
going in at running back.

Teoo\\. the quanerbad. \\ho
out\lC'igh, hi" ne\\ tailbad. by
almo ..t 60 pounds, ~ho\\ed
Iliggins Ihc steps rcquirl'd to run
the pia) that \\ould be calk'll.

"lie had to line me up tx....ause I
dIdn't I.no\\ "'here' lIas going:'
Ihggin, \.:lid. "I \e nel er lal..en a
handotT at any le\d:'

If the\ eler male a mo\ie, the
.IC\llr p!;~ lllg Higglll' II ill proro-
"I~ hr.:al- tad.!e" on hI' way to a
PIg. gain. n13)n.: c\en a loochdoll n.
Illgglll' \Ias ,topped for no gain.

Dldn'l mailer.
",\11 the ,hOIS r\t· takcn on

"Cout team. all of tlIC tinll.'S ('atch-
lllg a hall O\\'r the middle and gel·
ting hlo\\ n up, all thC's\\eating and
bk'l."dmg, \\ondering if it \\ould
e\er payoff:' he said. 'lbcre \\ere
lime) \\hC'n [ was fruSlr.Iled. bull
"'a.' lucl..y enough 10 be brought up
111 a family ....here)ou don't quit.

,,[ al\\a)s belie\ed God had a
plan for me. but sometimes I \\on-
deroo \\ hy Iwas here:'

lIe's here to get an education. a
hislory major \\ho plans to leach
and coach. And he was here for
SalUida)·.

Until thai one carry. Higgins
was best lno....n to teammates for
being in the National Spelling
Bee t\\ice where his best finish
was a tie for 22nd. But that didn't
compare ....hh \\hat happened on
Senior Day.

'" thought coming out of the
tunnel was exhilaraling:' he said.
"'Vbal a rush to have this be the
culmination of e\e'l)thing:'

Tim Iliggins "'ill never forget his
la'l game in 1lJe Swamp. But it·s
nOlthe end. It's just the beginning.

Conract Pal Doo[n at 374·
5053 ordoo[e)p@gliliesuncom.

continued from IB

• ALL-AREA: Northville puts three on First Team

the hi:,t pla}er, in the Metro area.
"He', \\hat ",e \\ant our pro-

gr.ll1110 1001..hl..e ph} \lcall)' JU'l
Ihe football.mentalit} Ihat h.:
brought 10 our foothalllea.m made
a big dltTercnce and hop.:full} it
\\ ill mal.e a big dltTcrence for our
tcam:'

Chc" came on to\\ ard the later
pJJ1 of the ).:ar a~ a top-notch
rn-.:i\er. Ilc fimsh\'d \\ ith a team·
hIgh 328 yard:. and Ihe touch-
dOlin, on jU'1 17 calche" for an
.1\crag.: of /9.3 ~ard, .I'.II,h.

"I Ihml. he ~urpn,.:d hlllhdf:'
Hocl.man said. "When he made
the big pia) against Walled Lal..e
We,lem, hc lhough!. 'Hey. I can
do lhls:Then he made another bIg
play m Ihat game. Then folloll.:d
thaI up \\ lIh \Om.: hig pia), a, Ih.:
) eaf 1I.:n1 on

"}I.: r...alll hecame our mo,t
produdi\e ~Ide rcc.:hcr"

lb."e 'Impl~ t.lLl.led an)thln~
th.lt ~"t ne.lr hUll II<: tim,hed
\\Ilh III 1.1,1.1." ~""d !lll tilth

all-lime for a lartle, in a 'i:a.\on
for the ~Iuslang"

"He', a big. strong. ph)sical
tough guy that's going to make
pia} ~ inside the tackle !lO,. He's
,mart. Ife's ju,t a solid foot\lall
pia) er:' lIockman said. "When
lhe honor.. came out in thc league.
he got no rccognition, \\hich
thaI's the \\ay it goes \\hcn )ou're
'Irugghng in certain areas ... and
record·", i,e:'

The Rest of the Best

The Ihr,'\: .\llI'lan,,:' join a tiN-
team All-Area lhat starlS \lith
MVP ~hl.e Pelrucci from
MIlford

Petrucci's h:ammales Jordan
1"0'. COl)' Wilham,on and Joel
Fl1fel1lJnJom him on the otTensJ\ e
lir,t lCJIl1

\1", ,'n Ih..."ll.:n,",: tir'lle.lm
.ir... C"d\ I ....I\l·I1\\ nrlh frllm
L.1I.....IJr.d· ""l1th I Illn', l.ill
\1.(P~l \1 n~ 1<".1.''';1.11.. n.rel..
(;"Ih 1 1 (!Jib ('i.'lll ...d 1<\.11

Moulding along ",ith :-:O\I'S
Brandon Carnegie.

The All-Area defensive team i~
1U3deup by Kyle Franl.o\ich and
Jordan Kidd of Milford. Danny
Taylor and Chase Lundin of
La1..eland, South L~on's ~tiela
Lampe, Mark Brostman. Chad
Wright, James Hombrook and
Nale Sarkissian. NOI'i's Mil.e
Kolis and Mike Martin and
Jeremy Bednarz·Gray from
Catholic Central.

Holding down the spedaltearrlS
spots are Pat Sijan from Novi,
Paul Consiglio of Milford. K}le
:>IcNulty of La1..c::Iandand South
L)on's T~ler Hoeley.

ltff 17Jt;sen can be "achtd at
(2018) 3-19·/700. eXI. 10-1 or at
jlhfistn@gannerr.com.

spun Shuns
Wolfpack tryouts beginning

The We,tern \Va)ne Wolfpad-.
,\AU girls ba.,l..etballteam is
holdIng its tl)outs 10 Dccemhi:r.
lO's

Dec. 12 -·UO·6 p.m, at
Hillside (Recreation G)m)

IA'C. 1-1- -1:3I.l-6pm. at
Senior Communit) Celller
Irs

IA'C. 12 --1:3{)-6 p.m. at
Ihllsidc (Recreation G)m)

IA..... 1-1- -1:3I.l-6p.m. at
Senior Communit) Cenler
12's

Dec. 9 - Noon· 1:30 p m at
Northville High School

IA'C. 10 -l'\oon-I:3{) r.m al
North\ illc High School
13's

IA'\:. 9 -l'\oon·I:30 p m. at

l'\orth\ ille Ihgh Schl)<.11
IA'\:. 10 - :-:oon·1 :30 I' 111 :11

l'\orth\llle IlIgh Sch{101
14'5, 15\, and 16',

IA'\:. S -7:45·9.15 pm .It
l'\onh\ Ilie IIlgh Srhool

DcC'. 10 - 1 :30-3.00 pm al
Nonh\illc High School

If )OU have any que~tion,
regarding Ihe II)0UI'. rll:.1-e
conlact !canne Holme'.It (2-4SI
347-6·125.

Cup at Compuware Dec. 8
The Stanley Cup \lilIll1al.e.l

relurn lisitto the Compullare
Sport .. Arena on IA'\:. 8.
PI) mouth Whal.:r fan, and hocl.·
ey fans of all ages \1III be al1l.:
to see thi: Stanley Cup from 6-
10 p m. in the ar ...n.1. \I hkh \\ III

n.: ho,ling a PI)mOUlh Whaler>'
Sudool)' Wohe' game and thi:
~hdll C'ol Fltle lIocl.e) [,c.lgue
L'mkr-16 ShOll ~'a-e atthi: <;.Jme
time.

1lJe Compoll arc Spon, Arcna
,1.111'i, currenll) \\lIfl..ing on
'Jll'dtie detail- concermng the
Stanl,') Cup', \ I,il

Northville AAU tryouts
1'1) out, for North\ ilIc's 81h

grJde AAU 80)" Ba,l.etball
T,'am II IUlal-e place 0..-.:. 2
ffOm 4:30-6 p m and 0..'1.', .1
from 11:30 a.m·1 p.m al the
lllll-idc Recreation Cenler.
Pia) er.. ,hlluld pl:1llon alh:ndlllg
bolh Ja),.

Que'lions can hi: I!m:eted to
SCOIl R.lld\\in al 248·348-6677

Mustang girls reload
The Nonh\ilIe Mu,tangs arc

in \\hat can truly be ('ailed a
rebuilding )ear, having graduat-
ed 12 pla)crs this past )car from
the girls hoe!..cy squad.

"We ha\en't .secn this many
new faC"CSon a varsity team here
in Nonhville since OUI inaugural
) car, back in the fall of 2002:'
said Mustangs head coach Bill
Holden,

The second hurdle the
Mustangs "ill face \\ilI be one of
the toughest schcdules in the
league. Once again. hke last }car,
they \\i11 b<: in the leagues' top
lier. facing perennial po\\ er and
defending state champs Gros.."C
Pointe South t\\ice. along \lith
Grosse Pointe North, Cranbrool..
and Lady\\ood.

The offense \\ ill be led by jun-
ior and third-) car starter Krysten
Ruzylo and .second-year '\"3r~ity
forwards Carrie Pichan. E\e
Avdoulous. Danielle Hirka and
Lisa Fishlx'Ck, each of \I horn
had plenty of ke time last) car
and should be up to the tasl...

The key to the otTense \\ ill n.:
the first.) ear varsity forward~
Hannah Deacon. Michell.:

Oldham, Ale' Da\ i,. l'\ata,ha
Nem('hecl.., Beth l'\khol, and
Abby Ricchard; all hale come
up through thc JV program,

The'C afe the pla}er- that \\111

have to "step up" If Ihe
Mustangs arc going to mal..e a
run at the litle, 'aid flolden.He·s
an ad\ ocatc of running three
lines and I..no\\s lhat Ihj, I' Ihe
team's bc~t slrateg} for the
otTen'C to score goo"-

The Mustang, \lill carT)' (\nl~
10 fOf\\ards this ) car, anI! I..no\\-
ing thc Mustang s)~tem, lhe)
can count on SC\:ing pknl) of Ice
time Ihis )"ar,

The ~Iuslang" ,tr.:nglh o\er
the past four ~\'ar- ha' Ix'cn lh,:ir
defense. e\el)' )ear ha\ ing ,\11-
State and t\Il·Leagu~ pla>cr hon·
ors besto\\ed on defen'emen.
Thi" }ear's Jefen'i: \\111 be led ,,)
last )car'" standout. Erin lIietab
(sophomore). \\ho 1I0iden refer'
to a, the he,t all·around defen-e-
man in thc lcac.ue. Enn \\111 ha\e
plenty of heip Ihi, ) car '" lIh
returning dC'f.:n,emen junlllr AI.:,
Ka.'/uba and sophonlore ~lclt,'3
KO'ltoll 11"0. \\ ho ha\.: oolh 1x'':11

oUhlandl~g for Ihe ~I U'IJng'

dunng the pre'i:ason. The hig
'urpri'C has lx'Cn the addllion of
freshman Leanne Ellison. \\ho
ha" tx'Cn outstJ.lldlllg, !lOth offen·
shel) and dC'fen~i\.:I).

The te,t for the Mustangs \\ ill
l'c thcir goallcnding, IIhich
lool.~ to be ,pHt bet\\ ecn jUlllors
Jord) n Bell and ~tcgan
Brennan Both goalies arc enter·
ing lhelr second full seasons
hCI\\een the pipes. If Ihe
~Iuqanc' arc to ha\c "ucce,~, il
\\i11 be-a" a result of t\lO wI)'
good goalie, \\ho may be lack·
ing in e'perience but'" ill make
up for it in their alhktici"m and
d.:terminalion.

"Thc \Ia) the high "'hool sea-
,on I' 'et up, elel)'one is \lorl.·
ing 10 get rl'ady for the pla)otT,
III March. When )OU 1001. at the
pros and con, of lier one, the
higher dh i<ion i, ....here \\e \lant
to-participatc:' <.:lidHolden.

If there \\as e\ er a team that
could emulatc the <.:I\inc, "We
don't r.:hUlld. We rc'load:' the
;:!()()('-07~Iu'lang' arc thatt,'am.

SIIl>millrJ (0 r/'r
'vo rt III IIlc Record

• PETRUCCI: Milford two-way player wins MVP
continued from IB

both sides of the ball. He terror·
ized the otTenses of opposing
tearns with his ainight defense at
linebacker but was also a major
scoring force for the Ma\ericks
inlhe slot reeeh'er position.

"He's a great athletc. a great
competitor and a great I.:ader:'
Milford head coach Pat Fo'
~ummed up simply.

On defense, Pelrucci finished
the season wilh 70 lackles and
eight quarterback sacks. And on

offense, he seorcd 13 touch-
downs on the sea<on and rushed
for more than 1,400 \'ard,. lIe'lI
be pla~ ing for Centrol ~Iichlgan
Unhersity starting in 2007.

Petrucci seems to hale dl'-
cussing his iodi\idual accom-
plt,hment,. Ihough He point,-.J
out lhal ~hlford\ ,ucce" thl'
-..:a<on - "hich indud.:u.1 ,h.lrc
of thc Ken,inglOn Valle}
Conference tille a, \\ell :b a dl,'
trict litle - was the re<ult of the
",tTorts of clel)onc \\earing r...d

and \lhile and nOl jU<1 a fe\\
supeNar-.

"Wc had great team chem-
J~ll)·." Petrucci <.:lid."E\erybody
\\ orked reall) hard, and C\cry·
bod\ \\anll'd 10 \\oin. We wJ.llted
to ,.,"ina KVC champion,hip. and
\I': did Ihat 1t":1 gre,11mem(1~:'

Jolm Mueller IS (J sporh
reporter for '/zc MIlford Trmes
He Cllll bt' reached b.\ p/zone 111
IU8) 1S85·/507 CII. 25 or bye-
1/1IIi/ at jmlleller@ ganne" C(llll.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HIgh & Em Streell. NorttMlle <00 E Moo Sf or ~on • (248) 349-0911
ll.lbeo<. Pestor W<:tsh(> '" Ouch School· ~3:l on '" 11aT'

CWCh 349-31«) Sd1OOI349-3I46 O1l1dcae A'oQI1oOIeor AI SElMces
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NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
Expenence Ufe Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Worshlp .o:xxJ Scx ~de IloOO • ~ .....
C~ dren's SuperChurCh 10:15 AM 24837( 7«:0

www norftlvi1lechristlOll.org Mc:mr"Q ~ ~oo. 1(}20 & II 4) a m
41m Six Mie Rood $.rdoy SCt>ooI '" ~ F'>:McIed
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ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'I&r tA QO f\OW to Be~ a>d ~ II'xl
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Spinach and Rab)' Beet Salad
With Balsamic Vinegar and
Plum Vinaigrelte, Hazelnuts,
and Goat Cheese
St'nt's4

1 bunch hab~ brel~
2 Il.'3Spoon.\ ~hile lin~lIr
1 pound bab} spilUlch
1 'mall rOO onion. pet'led, s!icro

and caramtlized
2 lable-;poons chopped r~h mini
3 ounces ~oat chee.st, crumblrd

1/2 cup 1~led hazelnul~
Vinaigrtttt:

1/2 cup tAtra li~in olhe oil
I/ot cup balsamic linegar

4 10 S dried plums, snipp4.'d
I leaspoon ro:Irw Hijon mlblard

Freshly ~round pepper 10 ~te
Combine all \mligren,- ingr.:dienh \~ith
\I, hj~l; o;eta'ide.

Rin.o;eand scrub l>Jby lx-.:t-. Trim each
end; placc in \mall ~uccpan \\ith \l,Jler
10 co\er. Add \\hile vinl'l!JI. Brin!! 10 boil
o\'er high heal. Reduce t~ ,imm.:; and
cool llnliltemkr, oI00u12510 30 minutc~.
DrJin and cool.

Place ,pinach in large 00\\ I \\ ilh onion'
and mint. CUi lx-.:ts into q llar1e1't and Jdd
to '3lJd. Top\\ ith goot .:1JeC.,C and haul-
nuK Drinle o,alad \\ ilh d<.~ir.:damounl of
\inaigrenc: leM and ",r\'l: immcdI31e1).

Wann Pasta Salad With
Roasted Vegetables and
Red Wine Vinegar-Garlic
Dressing
Stnts-l
While v. ine \ iocgar In.l) Ix \u~lilUl~'\l for l\'l.I
\\in.: \ irk.'gar. Replacc oregano v. ilh 3 10 -llca\C'>
of fT\:~hN\il. ~!I\.:red. Thi, rCC'I~ cJn alw re
"'[I.:d cold.

.' la~e farrol, pctlro. hahro and
quartered

1 ~~l'el onion, cut inlo "edges
.' zu«hlni, hah-ed and quartered

• I red pepper. setdro and rut Inlo rhunl\
8 oun«'S mu~hrooms, quartered
2 lta\poort~ olhe 011

•·reshl, ground blar" pepper
8 ounreo; rellu«lne p3.\ta
3 lablespooll~ ~hredded Parmeqn chc('S('
2 tea.'POOIl\ rhopped rresh o~ano

/Jrtssing:
113 cup t\tra \Irgln olh-c oil

2 lablespoons red "ine \ inrgar
2 lea.spoort'i Dljon mllSta rd
3 lta\poort'i honc)
I hrad J:arlir, roa.\ted and c1O\es ma.,hed

Salt and rreshl) RfOund pepper to
ta.~1e

Combine dl\~,ing ingl\-dlenl\ 10 00<.\1 \\ilh \lire
\\hi\k. Set a'ide.

PrdJeolt o\'en to 401ft=. <knll)' I,,,, \~elable,.
olive oil and h1xl I'=PJ':( In la~'C txl\\ I Spr ....1J
wS':labl", in \mglc 13) ...r on large baking 'h..'\:l.
Ro.l.'1 ''(g<tabl~ 20 to 30 mmul .....llnllllxgmning
to hl'O\\ n. lummg once.

While \'tgeI3b~ are TO..I\ling. ,'OOk. p.l\la in
large pot of llghtl) \3hed WOller.Drain p.N3 and
tran,f"r 1(,~'l'\ing ho\\l; lccp warm. Add mNed
\~Clahlc\ 10 1'3'101and leM wilh dr""'ing. Tor
\I ilh Pant'lCS3n c~ and oregano Sem:
imnll.'l.Il:llel)'.

f\\llllIL\ll RU>

San)' cooks today kno\\ a culinary secret that's been around for centuries. This'
solution 10 balancing l1J\O~ and udding a crcalive !lair awaits in your pantf)'.

Vinegar is a mU~I-hJ\e ingrcdientto creale intriguing and contemporary fla\ors in
salad dressings. sauces. marinade~ and more. If a di ..h lack .. pizzazz. a dash or two of

one of the endless varielies of \ incgaf hring, it to life or balances oul fla\'ors.
The ('>.tended vinegar family includes such fa\OnleS as apple cider vinegar. balsamic

vinegar. nee vinegar. wine vinegar and \\ hill' dic;tilled \ inegar to name a few. Each variely
oOers its 0\\ n disiinci tla\or and appt:al. Numerous \ inegar infu~iom can also ~ created

with fresh herbs or fruit for countless fla\lJr po,,~ibilities.
Whether you are prep.1ring a four·coup.,e meJ.1or more cJ.\Ual fare. vinegar is certain to

add a ,>(X'Cialzing to your menu. Put more pt:p in ) our coc,)kingby checking oUllhe ideas at
\\ \\ w.\cNllllevinegar.org.

., Salt and Vinegar Shrimp on
Stir-Fried Napa Cabbage
Stfl't'f -I III un up~ti:(f

1 lea ..poon coarse salt
I teaspoon cracl.ed blac" pepper
2 te-d....poons olil e oil
2 dOles ~arlic, peeled and

rhopped
pound la~e shrimp, peeled

(Iails len on) and deleined
2 teaspoons rice \inegar

Comhine "-lit Jnd p.:pp.:r in small ~ I.
5':1 a.'ide.

Heal oil in lafl:e ~killel over medium-
high heal. Add garlic and ~ule 1 minute.
.\dd <J1rimp ro hot pan in ~jngle larer
C! N.tc~ llla) be r~uil\:dJ. Add If! 'o3l\
1ll1\lul'C III cJ\.h bJlch. 5Jule \brimp 2 mlR-
u:~ per 'Idc: do nOI Q\en:ook. Tran~fcr
\hnmp 10 planer.SpnnUe \hrimp \I, ilh
n,-e \ inc~ar.Sene imm.:dIJr.:I)· on Ixd of
Sllr·Fried ~Jp.1 Cahb.:lge

Stir-Fried Napa Cabba~e
2 leaspoons SO) sauce

Juice or 112 lime
I le<lSpoon ~rated rresh j!;in~er
2 leaspoons .sesame oil
I I~poon olhe oil
3 cu~ Ihinl~ sliced napa cabbage
1 cup bean sprouts

112 jalapeiio pepper, seeded and
thinl) sliced

srlUllI red bell pepper. thinl}
sli«d

1 bunch green onions., rhopped
2 tea~poons toa.~ted o;esame ~ ..

In \mall 00\\1 combine~)' '3uce.lill'l¢
juk .... ginger and o;eo;arno,:OJ I. Sel a'ide.

In large \lillet \)f ....ok. heat oll\C 011
mer high heal. Add oapa cabbage. lx'an
'prout-. jalap.:iio I'=ppcr. r.:d p.:pp.:r and
green Onion" Stir-fr)O qUlcll). aboul :!
mmul ......Trolo,fer \~cIJhle\ In ..cn 109
plaller. lOp \\ilh ~~m~ ",ed,. 5J:t ,!r.J
\'iocgJr Shrimp and ..cr.c

Roasted Pork Tenderloin With
Cider Vinegar-Peach Marinade
St'nt's 6
The porl in Ihi\ l\.'\:lpc I' c\ccll.:nt (or "-InJ\\ Kh..-..
Tn U'l.' e~dusi\l:rr a, a 'J.nd'"kh \ariarinn. 00111

1'01.110<:\ from 1!J.: rCl:'il'=. leI pork ,"ool,:oll1pkld)
b:fore 'licing AlIJ 113 ct.p ma)OnnJl'C: hl .... okd
('ukr "inegJI-Pt'a.:h ~JJrlna,k .md U'C: ;1\ J

'In,',,, u:h ~oct'
2 pon.. tenderloin, (ahoul 15 oun~

each)
10 1012 \mall r\'(hlin polaloes.

quartued
2 \,,«,1 onioM huch 3\ \'id.lIi:l' •

(111inlo \ledg~
lea\poon olhe oil
Salt and rrt'\hl) ground pepper

,Uarinadt:
1/2 cup p<'ach jam

~ tabltspooM cider \ in~ar
I labl~poon lomato pa.\le
I tt;l\poon broil n sugar
~ labl~poort\ olhe oil
2 It&\poon., minred rMh Ih)mc

Whi\l n101nnJJ..· IOgr~-Ji.:nt\ «('".:pl o,all JOO
pcpperl In heM 110 \"(lmhine. PIa..'\: porl 1.:nJ.:r-
Illin\ In gI3'-' Nlin£ dilh. roor marina&: owr
lop. cowr and r.:fngcr.\le ~ III 6 hotll't.

I'retJeal Oleo 1(1..$(Xrr. In Iargc him I. combine
pola 1010".onion' and oll\\' OIl

Remme !\'n&r1oln fmrnOI.ltlnJlk (rc\C£\c
marin3l.k I and pla.:c on I.ngc lIJ~ing 'hI.-.:l. Sur·
rounJ pork "ilh po!JHll" In.ll'1lI0n\. ",'J"'IO \\lIh
~!l and ~pp.:r. Rl'J'I. Ull\'OICl\.'l.I. ~O hl ..\O min·
ulc, llRlillhermonJelcr r.:gi'olel" 1~5' F.

~Ic.l/\\\ hil .... llmnlCr r...\Cncd ntarinJd.·\R \OIali
~U\'\:JW1 10 minulc,. RCnl4'l\e Ill)(\: fOlm O\en;
kt rN 10 minul, ... lI.:((ll'C ,1K-lng. Sem: "ilh
n:'Cn cll mariOJdlo'.

,
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Home Owners
Do You Know ...

\X'hat is Sick House
Syndrome?

Sic" Ho~ Sp,dromt i, a con~urnct
of poor indoor air qual in. TI", can
auSt or 'Wautt all~tS, ulhma,
(brmic.aI scn"ilhitl, mi~ajnnt c.ancC'r
and tmph)-.tma. 1h<St condition. nn
affte1 man, ptaplr difTtttnll,.

Indoor a;r contain. panidtS, fibtn,
,~rtS, and g;UtS, of" hieh nWII art
,ubtuncn of conctm. 1'11., mn ~ cal·
tgoriud U i~ritanu, a1lrrgrn,. ·~n.ilil'
trt, ntrogtn'e ,ub,uncn or 101ln ..

rarticles:
Of (on(~n ",.luJ<J l,mr anJ .d". du.e

from concrree. ,>lJa h"mO'> ...h"h m"
h"r Ie.J p.mr. f'<1 J.~Jrr. carbo'n f,.'m
burn;ng fud. ~ ,.ndb. anJ 1x>J, rm,
from m.tC" .~J MolJ

Fiben:
Of con.ern lOcluJe ,,~e" •. frbrr~l".

.n·m.1 h..... ~d cafre'lrorde t;bc"

Gasts:
Of conerTn ",duJe ",I...'e .nd ,<I':"

'ol.lllic o'g'~1( lllmround. and sohenl'.
arbon non",_\IJ(' RiJ~):1 .3nJ mo )·l.rC'

IbC'< m" bc rmll'
tcJ fr.'M bUlldlrt:'-
furm,,~."l: or cle.~
In,g matcrl.lli. or
'r>.l<J m on >lIO('<.
c1o,h.. ~t<. .11
b.l, m ,he ho.,elC '"
17:"'''' In rhe f",m (If
mlldcv. 'moIJ. L'r
ml[("S l"llhC'}-('Ili"'C.:'

10 lmrrO'\e Ind",'r
All QuJl'" II " b...t

I1ondoI Pot:efIOn co re;rform ..~ .udlt
10 Io<>:r l'r,,,1

sourcn. pC'tform IC1ot'i as n("(C"o"-Jn.. i.-iJ to
m.urr tn., h"tJng. cool"'g ~nJ 'rnt,l.
lion C'll"'rmcnl .. ck.ncd .nd '" dli"rnt
opc1'3tIOn~ F...J,h 'u~.anl\,C: tu~J rrcom·
mrndcJ FI'A MrrhoJ for remc.JuTl,'n
(cho up) .nd >orne ille Ir.d •• >bro."".
radon •• nd mo'd >lIould be .. ='OJ !n
trlJn<J ~nd IlCrmcd r",r",,,onJl, .\!...,,"'
ulc.C' c.au·k)n on Jo--It luurlodt tC"nOUflon~
.nd eJ.,.n up r'Ol<'l."t1,~ order 10 .1\0 d
,..noU, hr.lth <if",,,

Gtnrral Wap To ImprO\'t Indoor
Air Quali!) tOO"d.,
• Inst,1H &. mJ: rum ,k,m fi':cn, r'1

furnKr
• G""n All D'uet, Iln r,-p.I .. h ....

(hrn J·5 ,'t'1) 3S '''lUl r<J I
• t:,.. h.tn & 1..1t,~en e,h.u,t f.m

fo r rrof'<1' mOII,,[U rC' rem ,n..ll form home
• t.1l,urc d"",n'rou".nd lanJ"~re

d,,:n.~ IS ."., from foueJ.llo
(h.<cmm,)

• Vs< mlle r,oof M.ttr"' •• nd 1":10-..
(O\('u

• If .ou ha.e allerp .. u'< ""n-.llergenlC
blankrrl, etc.

• A'-o,J USt"t f'C'""j", .nJ '>,\lh<tl<
fcmlum for hous< rlanll

• US(' m,us 21 doors to ""'P'=' \~'l~ prIor ro
m:enng home

• All our Jrv dc~r.'ng pnor to hnnging
",doors (Ihng in g.nge for 1·2 dJ,,)

• Rrrn",,, p.intl. soh-cntl, rcsllcidrs from
inlldc nor;agr an home

• Uscsoh-cnl·frl'C. 10-.. toucm, .nd
h~"J'03llc<gcn'" produ",

• Co .. 1<kr c~rbon filters on ..~owrr e"
reJuce chlonnr CXl'O'~t<

• C-"n"der Wlnj:' H ~r.-\\"3(lJum cbe«
• Dv r, ..t ),,..p,L.(" In II'-..: "1<)"1(;

AOUlTlO~Al CO:"SlUlRATlO:,\
A.... D AenOS TOTAKE:
MISIMIZE MOLD GRowrll TO
1~lrROYE INDOOR AtR Q1JAUU',

Once a mold problrm has been J<tc<,ed.
tht" ~o rruin COOl'\o("5 of .actHln .arC'to dim
i'l.ae the sourcc or con.llCion< thaI 3110"
the mold to p"". Second )"OIJ U10uld
romO\. (mltlg.te) .m m"IJ ,hal ha<
p",," A num1>cr of J.!lcrgm" mold. c~n
be tcmO\ed b\ uul1l101: .n .nll fung.l
sotullon Ot chlonnc on furJ .urfaces ~Po!
h) romero,ng .• nd t<placlOg. the i",uu'lon
or JI).....lI. ,f It has b«n oonumt".tcd_ If
,he rtorcrty IS (QnUm'lUt<J .. ith ~ 1o,,,
molJ 'I " i>c-cosal) co rem",r .U porous
m.ueruh ",ch a<dl) ....J.!I.m~uuuon, some
l\"PC' of ,hcah"'g. carP."ung. rtc
DrornJll\g on the .mount of pcnrtrJllon
and conum"'won 10 ,hr Ilt""u,,1 ')"'I-
tem i1 rru\ lx nC'\.C"S.~n to also rcmO\t:
.no! r<ph,e ehe framln~ (RrhmTJ al
t"lu",,} derends on .mount of d.mage)

....'UllOru! "'l" 10 help ",dud ...
ORAlS A,-;O \t).'TlLo\TI. AREAS
l'XOER & AROl"O THE 1I0USF ..
ESl'[cw.n CRA~l.sI'ACI.s

· OECIlf.I,SE \lOl~TI'RlA'O MlI'
IIU\UDln" U,n.5 lO~lR
TIIA. .... 40"0

,1lf.\IO\"[ OR RU'UCE PIDI0USlY
SOAKIDCARPITSA-;O F"lR~lnRF

·1lEI'A1RAll \1"ATI.R D"-\HCED ARfAS
(dI),.2IL auuifts, furrurun. <1<1

• USE DIJIll\IlOlnE.R Dl:RI-;G 11\:\110
MO:-'"TlIS

• SEAl u..u.,y Ale Ol:CTS. ESPECIAllY
TIIOSE IN CRAULSPACtS &
JlOTAmCS

·00 SOT CARPET fla.TIIROO\IS
OR B.>.SL\lEXrs IA,<>td(Mlltt>«!
IOU"'ct of chn>pr><>.1
ADD MOlD 1-;1lJ81T0RS TO PAl',
SUORI. API'IlCATIOS
TISTllO\!F roR UHATlO I £\115
OF R.~[)()"" a. C.~R80' \IO'O\ItlE

Call w if l'OU would lilct )'Our homt
n-alultd with our nnironmrnullnt·
iD3 "n1<a for ,'Our r.mil)', htalth,
proltOion and P.act or Mind

lUnJalll".ttmon
C.tt1lfltll PJllulo £'os,,,) ~
r<:A111<..RJ Ilolnt In'f'C'to, •
D1t«t: H8-7SS·}i22 . lIIpoit
Toll Frm 877·787·3800
For olldJ·Il0.0,,.rI""_.'.~ r1t'A'<' 'll .....• ...t" ""t' "'

..... "J'tj'ho'T't.''T\. .. C'r'''ll ..-".,,!'',,''t"lt''l

\l} 'ron4I ,,.!ns-.J "-_ """' '" -'
""_ "," ... MIfIlJ USh"t InTJ<n / ...

• Radon • Mold • Pc-- I
• 'Il.'cll 6: Srptoc
• Air 6: \X'.trr Qual,,, trsung
• F.llvironmcnuJ

Om Ri:rorJs
ofloul.rm

• lIome F1\(r~ Sun'<l'~

ACNERnSEMENT

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

What could make the day any better than receiving a custom Rottennond ring like this?

produced. individuals can design
something thai rellects !heir
artistic slant., and !heir unique
\ iew on !he ~ orld.

'1be designers can bring your
personality into the piece) ou are
creatine:' said Cindi Rouermond.

For wme. it's creating !he ulti·
mate ring - something they\e
been dreaming of since they v.ere
a child. It may be p:l\ed v.ith
brightly colored gems. pone'
st)le. or il could be a smooth and
skd; \\hite gold creation.
fA"<;igning a cu.<tom piece can hi·
erall) ma!.e a dream come lrue

CU~lOmJ,""\\ell)' is the ultimale
gifl from lhe heart. There's JlOlh-
ing more personai1han crafting a
gift that expresses feelings that
can't C'oen be put into \\ ords. The
lo\'e that \\ent inlo!he creation of
the gift ~;Ilshine through e3ch
time a perwn"~ a ring or
IIlX'Uace crealed by a 1m ed one.

Some customers creale a piece
for a child to commemorale a
special binhday or milestone.
Others create a diamond ring for
a spouse or fiance to \\ 'e3I every
day of their Ii\'es together.

And there's nothing 10\'elier
1han wearing something crealed
together "ith a Imed one. It·s a
truly special way 10 mark an
annh'CTSal)', retirement or an
upcoming birth. It is the I) pe of
Christmas gift that is remem·
bered each and C'oery day -
something tlut is \\ell-lo\-ro
bc\.-ause the couple <pent lime
designing illogether.

When couples design an
engagement ring or matching
\\edding rings, lhey are linked as
a couple, by t"ht.'SCprecious cre-
alions tlul are \\Tapped around
their lingel"> - a s) mbol of lheir
collaboration in the p:L\I. pn.'SCnl
and fUlure.

Passillg 011a legacy
Tho<e v.ilh family heirlooms

lhal are ouldaled or impraclical

can Tl"\\'Od !hem inlo new piC\."'eS
lhal can be enjoyed again. Il"s a
.....ay 10 honor and memorialize
family members thaI ha\c pas ..<ed
on jC\\elIy, by putting stones into
new foons. When the new jC\\el·
ry is complete. il is like walking
around "earing a lockel C3II) ing
the picture ora lo\ed one.

Instead of keeping gorgeou<
earrings in :IjC\\'ell)' bm: or
\':lull, cuslomers can rC\\on..
them and lurn them inlo ~me·
thing more praclical thallhey can
enjoy C'oel)day II's a f,,:rfc'd
solulion for le1\dy gift, IInl JU'I
don'l gel uS<.'dmuch.

"rnsl~ of !clling ,om ...thln:;

sil around. collecling dU<I. \Ie'd
rather turn il in to somelhing that
l"3ll be \Iom and enJo) ...d mm:'
said Cindi ROlleffi1()nd.

Some cuslomers rl'de~il!n Ihdr
engagement rings 10 rn:u-k an
annheNry celebration Olher<
lake ou ldat 00 jC\\ ell)' lh~llhe)
boughl decadelo ago and !Urn il
into somelhing n~ and e,citmg.
Custom desicning i<;a tt:rrilic
W3Y10 cono;;('\e ;:e",un:e< and
ma!.e Ihinl!s that arc aln:adv
trl'a.,un.-d ~lore of a lre",)l .

E\en \\i1h hmil,',1 r':,l1l1ru:,.
r.lr,'nh c,ln g".:t!"o.·.r c!,I!,lrc'n
rr ....:1l11l' :;llt, 1", U !"oml·d ':
:;rJduJlllm \\ ...JJI11:; "r 1i.,ltJ ,\

Make it memorable
Custom jewell:v
from RotfermoJld
makes the
holiday spechtl
By Kate Phillips
SPECIAL WRITER

R Oltl."rmond lev. ekr< in
~1Jlford and Brighton ha,
lone h..~n kno" n fllr

b:auliful ...u\tomje\\e!T)
EI en 3' [A'an ROlll.'rmond wa.'

lir;t o(':ning a small Jl......c11)
'tore in Milford 22 )eJ.!"' ago,
ROllernKlnd', was arread) cre'at·
109 anwing CU'lom pieces Ihat
an: 'Iill \\om 101ingly. 0;0 man)
\eJ.!"' later. Now ROllermond's
~Iin< accolade< - hringing home
IhrL~ top honor slate a\\'ard~ -
for original ~lgn<.

"We buill our bu,illC$s on our
cu'lom dc"<;igns:' <aid D..-an
Rottl.'rnl<\nd. "Our cu<tom je" c\-
l) llnng~ logclher lhe creati\ity
of our cu,lomers and our design·
el">.10 ma!.e unique pieces lhat
are unh!.e an) lhing )ou\e e\er
....~n··

A ClIstOIllexperiellce
\\ 'hen cU'olomers come to

ROllermond JC\\e1ers for a cus-
tom pil'CC of jC\\ell), it's more of
a lu,urious C'(':rience of self-
e,prc<;sion than a purchase. rt's
lhe opponunity of a lifetime 10
partner ....ith the slaff for the 'cre-
alion of a unique piece Ih:lt ....111
h~e1y bl.X'Ome a family heirloom.

Rottcnnond lC\\"CJers i, a com·
fonabk. c1e-ganl sening ....here
cu,tOlTl,:rs can reIa-, and fl~1 "ell
L1J.cncare of. Staff "ill bake
l'OOkies and prepare refreshmenlS
10 make:l customer feel "elcome.

During a cuslom·jC\\elry con-
sultation. D..-an or one of the G1A
gemologists "111 spend time lime
gelling to ~O\\' the customer.
karn more about prefcrel1C\-'S.and
\\hal son of jC\\elry ,,'Ould suit
the cu~tomer's lifesl) Ie.

Staff can show the cu<tomer
\'3TJOUSpieces in stock, noting
aspects of each piece thaI the
cu,lomer hkes. While some pe<>-
pIc wme in \\ith a ckar id.:-a of
IIhJllhc') \':lnl. olhcl'o piece
Illgelh,'r Ihc (':rfe ...t lk';I,gn lh3t
includes Ihe !l<.'S1parts of anum·
ber of items.

Then designers make a mold
and cal,( a \\ax model for the
cuslomer to II)' on.

'Thi<; isn'l a quick proce<s:'
s:ud Cmdi Ronermond. "We
want (0 make sure thaI the pioo.:
turns out just perfectly."

1he jC\\eler can make changes
10 lhe design at that point., 10
make sure tlut C'o·el)'th.ing looks
Just righl. Once the customer is
allsolulcl)' satisfi~ \\ith !he
design. il is cast in pr.:cious
mctal- 18K \\hile gold, 18K
)ello\\ gold. I-tK )ellow gold, or
pl:lunum.

Gem stones are set to add
beauty and sparkle to the ring.
Diamonds are al\\'a)<; a popular
choice, bul the store also worls
\\ ilh the bold colors found in tan·
7,anlte. louml3!ine. aquamanne.
topaz. ruby. cltrine and aJe'an-
drile.

Then \\ hen the jC\\ ell)' h
picked up. Ihc customel"> can'l
help bul fall in Ime "ith the
\\ods of an - afler all. Ihcy
creall'llihem

Why clIstom?
A CU\IOlTlpiece of jC\\l."II)· i< a

hil hke lea\ing a pmonal
imprinl on the \\orld Instead of
00) ing o;omething thaI i<, mas<·

ROTTERMOND
www.rottermond.com

Two Locations;
.351 N. Main 51.
Milford (248) 685-1150
• 109 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton (810) 220·0015

HQliday HQurs;
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Friday
10a m. to 7 pm.

Thursday
lOa m. to Bp.m.

Saturday
lOam. to 5pm.

Sunday. Dec. 10& 17
11 a m. 10 4 pm.

There's nolhing more memorable
than gi\ ing children a c~om
mad.: Plc'CCthai conlains an
elTlc:rald or diamond that
oclongc-d 10 a grandparenl. or a
gamel from a ring lhey remem·
ocr Ihdr mOlher \\eanng.

Fille repairs
ROllennond can also help

rep;ur jl'\\c1l)' so thaI it can be
\\om again lhis Christmas.
Ddlcale jC\\cll)'. and C\en
antique<. can be repain.'d \\ilb the
<lalc-of·lhe·art laser \\clder at
Roltennond. E' en pioo.:s that
other <lore, may ha\'e 3lhised
against repairing can be Ii'ed by
the I.',(':rienced technicians al
ROIIi:nnond. using the laser
\\c1der. res the only laser "elder
being us...'d in the ~'Ilford and
Brighton areas.

The jC\\ ell)' doesn't heal up as
much \\ ilh the pin'point accura·
C). of Ihc Ia.<er. and no solder is
applted so there is less chance or
gem~lone<; craclJng. res a safer
way 10 care for special jC\\clT)'.

"When ~e use lhe laser
"cider. Ihe joints are C'o'en
stronger Ihan before. so the jew-
ell)' is aClually more durable for
lhe future,''' said designer and
lechnician George Teufel.

For more information on cus·
Inm j.:v.elry and rcp:Urs at
Roltwnond. an American Gem
SIX'ICI) 1.lh. go 10
\\ II \\ rl1lh:ml0nd com or C'JIl
1.:'-1\) (,\" 11"0

Our highly skilled craftsmen
create custom jewelry.

:;£
Louis Erard

Uq" .-c.z,' ({:/0-// (It, Oem}J

~

ROTTERMOND
109 E. Grand River in Brighton

810.220.0015
351 N. Main in Milford

248.685.1150
www.rottermond.com

,

http://www.rottermond.com
http://www.rottermond.com
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REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

"'\ .:. ".......... . " .''- -~
EMPLOYMENT
5000·5890

.. ~ ........ ~.. ""~ .".. " ... ,~ ...~
To P/acee r~iir ~/as~;I;f!d/~d:

, ' . , . . . Toll free
'.' ~ .~.

Detivered.in our fast-growing aHluent
communities in print and online"

~3000·4980
REAL ESTATE

Ho~s .•

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avada~re- You can add
p/lolos to your classlfreil
a~s to show y,ilal you are
se'i~ 10 ad4llJQn to ad
copy Ads ml1 a;>pm .. hen·
ever you wa.111hem to r In.
~r 1M classrt'Catlon you
tIloose
The ceSl tor ll:e p.'loto 'Il,n
be $10 lor 1I'.e first ~ and
$5 per day for each ad :11-
IlOnal day plus the ccst of
the all copy based on the
number oll ....es used
Ema ~ or rr.a' yO<..r3x5 or
416 photos call for
addresses. Pl1olos IIlI1 oct
be relullleo Prepayr.ent
req'.'lred.'110 refunds
To pllce )'OCr ad and gel
more ~',fo can L'e G'een
$heel Classlfoeds al
88SomI288 Mon & Fn.
8.1:n 10 5pn Tues 1~,ru
T~.·s. e 3Oa.-n b 5pm
Excludes b'.:smess!cerr .mer-
Clal ads
DeadlJl\eS lor Sunda"/ p~~i~
ca:.on IS Thurs&y at Noon
Deadhne lor ThlJrs&y pu b-
hca'ICn IS Monday at Noon.
$orre reslnet,ons may
apptt

,.
•

lOOK
We ca. bel~ yo. OWN'

uDd COIItratl,luse opfloa
mlbble

call 5a6-914·n61 or
01 hu at

O~rUnCQQl

fRfE;\D\ f.RTlSI\G!
fRfEITIJlS!

Check out the
Absolutel}' frte
column in the
Green Shed

SOIJTH LYON 12-3, Noon 10
4prn BeautJlul 2050 sq fl
home mth 3 1lI 2.5 baths.

tun baSement, 2 car attadledl
e1eetnc garage, 11 grOUnd

pool, pole barn and mole
on 2.4 acres $334.900

60600 Trebor DrIVe. South
Lyon 248-924-()609

Bri~Mon •

3 8R. 1 BATHRent "'~n
to buY All spo".s la\;t access.
Huge pnce drO';l $'60 000
810-5~94

BRIGHTON TWP.· 5 SR, 5 ear
ga'age, 25 iltres $1800'11'0
or $325000 73-1-645-5645

Byron •

TURN 0 F l!le CEJffilRY home
Or",11'\11lIllOlt~ New tur·
r.ace ~pdated k~ohel\'eleetrl-
cal 5145000 (517)22:>-9841

Hartla.-1 I)
2.7 ACRES 32x40 garage-pole
bid" 3 br, needs cpCaMq
~e.well. lurnace. rool O,~
$139000' Bonnie seiby 810·
240-1745 Garrow Realtcrs

2 8EAtmFUL ACRES!
l'ke new ra:1Clt New carpet.
MrdwOOd pasnt, bath. 28x3O
garage Must ~ Ontt
$1699001 Bor.~~Selby 810-
240-1745 Garrow Reattors

H:qhland •

$139,000 3Bt, 2 ba:.\ 980
sq It fil1lShed baser::erJ

Woodru'1lake ~rMleQes
81(l-!?23-4313 Realor Clmed

PlNCI(JCE\' SCHOOlS
Hr, 2 baths. 2 000 sq It.
2 ear oara~. M Wnt. on 4
acres Next to 2,000 acre
Sl4le land Great lI'V~:nent'
$175000 cail5S6-910261

HOUSE FOR SAlt BY O'mr
3 Bit 1 5 Balh r2f\Ch. fll16hed
bsmt. CA. 2 car oaril~. South
Lyon schools. neilr dO'lo11-
10VrT\b<lepaths 323 UnrverSJ!)'
$169000 can. 73-4·323·7987
n'W InfOllJbe net I 590 75

HOUSE FOR SALE By O'nner
S3vt thO<JSands 01 ilolla~' No
broker fees Huge u~ra6es
r.ew rool. new lumace new
centrill a,r. ~I ne /I bath & a
ha~ fleW doors new Inn.
new dcshwilsher paniOllly lon-
'$heil bsml 3 br, la'Tl''Y
room. allached garilge
Immedl.lte occupancyl South
Lyon schOOlS 3-45 Stanford
PrlCell 10 seD al S189 500
734-323-798 7
y,NVllnlotube nt~155507

takelront/Waterfro~t A
Ho.,-e$ W

P1HClNtY. awN OF lAXES
3br ranch. Posstile ta:ld coo-
tr~ $375 000 811»23-9205

Out of Sti:e ~
Ho-res/Prop~rly ~

MAlE YOURAO
STAlID OUTI

for an a&l rbOnaJ S5 you
till a&ll/'le ~ccenl of ll>e
month
call Grtt. S.U1
Cluslflm 1oQy.

aaa-999-1218

Country Hom~s •

Cllrisllll3S Tree
Fam Home & UIWrle

10 acres. energy efflC'enl
home. barn, IraetOf a'1d !hcu-
sands 01 pe rfeet ChrlStnas
Trm $-195000

Can Ma'U1 ~9-l 6OSO

Farms/Horse Farms e
Cllrislln;ls Tree

Fam Home & IJfnly1e
10 acres. energy ell'C1enl
home. barn, tractor and thOu-
sands 01 perfet1 Chrcsl112s
Trees $-195 000

Ca'i Mark. 81~9-l-6080

Condos e

SOUTH lYON-DUPUXfS
2 br. 1 bath. lultt CJCCuP,ed
811t-923-1313 Rea.~or ownea

lIanufact~red Hou:es •

BRIGHTON VIllAGE
Double WI6e. 3 br.. 2 bat'\.
$' 8.500 Great rent ll"lCenlNes
CaJltoda"i'81~m5112

NOVI
**********>1:**

MANUFACTU~ED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!

****** ****>1:**
PRE-OW!\'ED 3

BED RoollS
FROlt$700

XEW 3 BEDRoollS
FROlt $850

!\'EW 4 BEDRoollS
$950 TOTAL
PER·~tONI1l

That's right -
4 bedrooms!

*************
ThInk you can't gel

approved?
Tlllnk Agolnl

L1mlfed number ot
homes available

Pet friendly
1·888·251·4353

** WOOOWIII RIDGE **
W-i11 ", to IlIOn fOIl'

IIHIIattIrtd IloaIt 1lII0 0IIt
"ulllll tolMlMilJ.

W.t'l a cJuli tlol.:se, pool
'otness cer,ter & play')rouodt
~a III a ntlQlibortloixl you till

be p'oud to can home
Call ZCH370760510r deb lis

8RIGHTOII VIlLAGE
3 br home I,IM in re»('
$8.000 Glut rent 1I1CtntNtS
calloday 810-m5112

FOWlERVIllE, 2SX' 5 lMng
room new rubber rool. 3 bl.
air ~ppllilnees pa'Meil.
,mmedlille occ~panC)'
$8 000 (511) 294·3554

'* ROYl '*2· StlQle llide. 9SO sq II 3 1lI ,
an applIanCeS Ine. Re»/ to
111M n for 0nt1! 52.850
Terms A'il. 248-~I·S700

~,
apartments.com ..

G<e wN' \'OU ... ." ••

Thur::cay No-,CMber 30. 2006-GRffN StlffT EAST fC
I

~ t
i

,

ANIMAL/PETS
7800·7980

OHJ!.~pe careerbuildercoor ~
F Ifld t!'~ psI'! car for you

.r • ~ .. i.. •

QEADLlNE: 4:00PM TUESDAY

AparlJ:1enls! A.
Unfurnished .....,

N1UORtl TQWNHOUSf:
2 bedroom. f 5 bath. clea~ &
updaleil w/ha'dMlOd lloors
Close 10 schools & doA'!1-
100An S75a-'mo Imr:-edlilte
Oce\.pny! (2481889-2291

MILfORa Y1tLAGE· 1 br
apt. SlaMO al S575.'mo

Ublf. ItS 1I".duded
/243fti2H856

NORTHY1LLEOoWl1:0W~
Upper S!llilIO apt Il\cl waler

S65Q, 1110 734-323-9533

NORnMllE·NEW 2 br 2
baLi. 1 SOOsq 11. garage. a~
.1pphaoces "r.h wasl'.errdryer
f'lness center "0 pet$
$1400mo call 248-449--451 0

HORTHY1ltE
;jOVl Road

N 018'" Ie
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small. charmlllO tc<"1mcl1Ily
nestled 111 a st:eam siCe sel-
MO Featurl~ a vanely 01
~l1JQue ore tee roan I'oor
plans 1lld:Jd 1110 cool 2 slory
lofts and 1 ~ed'oom WIth
French doors 10 den Cheok
oul our r.ew cl'erry har~I":lOd
floors a~~ des,~ner pa nt

~'tiS,:sMJ~T~ fRil' \&~J
1Jle liee TOIlS

(248) 341·1690

NORTHY1lLE • Older hoMe 1
bdrm. rewi~ decora'ed b~1
1 car gara~e. enclOSed baok
porth. stove. Irid~e. lvasI>o!r
d rye r. mcl all L::.lr.oes 1st MO
renl • ~pcs~ "0 s:ncklrg
"o?elS PrICe recJced

(2431 349-$.:95

VcstI WOOdland G'e~
ApartmenlS lod.l/

& lake advantar,e otth s
la-,laSllC 1,::lIte1 t,me offer'

'cena,n COnd,tlOl1Sml'/apptt

8 M,le Roa:l bt'.1 "ail R:l &
VeajoAtlock
2483496612

IWrli wood:a'lC~lena~t rom

@o.
u,a",estUa.'":.a;el'"le"'t

Lakefront Properly e
HIGHLANO 4 8 acre la~efrorl
vacant 280 It 01 frontlgt on

Dunham Lake NOlL; easl
shore. g real YleW on bluff

(248) 681-w54

IWlBURG lWP. 1/2 atle
ht.s alWl1rsperll1O Pmes Go,!
Course SSS.OOO· S70000

(248)945-9500

HIGHLAJlD 5 Acre $lIe Paved
road access. Ia<e prMleQes
$ I 19 900 248-255-8820

Lea~/Optivl1 To Buy 0
HIGHLANa • 2 br cendo for
saTe or renl $139,000 or
$1(0011110 rent 248-496-8896

MllfORD-R£NTIOPTlON
10 buy 3 br home, newt; ren-
ovated. a:'.ached 2 1/1 car
garage No srxkJnQ.'no pelS
$169 900 586-292·2964

1I0rtQage/Land _
Contratls • W
5 625%, 30 Yur, No Poialsl

Good CrtIlrl - IFe,
SOI1Il lyoa 24H37-313O

110 EOUltYl17
One or more 1llOItgaOeS?

BW foredGsi;f1
Know )IOl.r oplJOns I

call 734-786-9814
FRt E Recorded Repcn 24'7

... FOledosare·
Rehel-Now com

Money To lft!"I.
Loan/80rrO<'l W

READERS:
SINCE many a~s are
from outslde the local
area. please know ....'hal
you are bu)'1OQ ~fore
$endll1O money
Green 5.'let1 C\asslf,eds

888ml288

Apartm~nts/ . A.
Unfurl1ts~ed ~

BRIGHTON 1 BR. "round
floor. 1 "'0 FREE RENT
SQ4o,mo. IIlCludes "',hl,es
517-40-1-7737

• BRIGHTON - 2 BR - Greal
locatlOl1- Close to S/loppIng'

$57~mo 810-220-1«9

BRIGHTON 9CQ E Gra~d
RI>'t r SpacJous, 2 br. heal
II'JCluded • carpon No pets
$S05.'no 73H4H121

*• BRIGHTON OOWllTOWN •
2 BJl Clu.H & QUIET'

In1st. Cfdll Ok. 1,10 to
Mo Irom $595 • I Sl "'()/1t~

fit" (1OG)773-3031

BRIGHTOIl, DownlC1M1. 2 br.
wa!kOUf w bUill,f'" bacl:yard
wpon. 111 four I1'lrt bldg
ResJdenI loll area. nu homes.
ext tend $795 73H75~

BRIGHTOIl
HOUOAY SPECIAlI

can lor 'elails.
1 or 2 SR APARTMENTS
Ntw tar)let. appfiiInces &

paJlll Close 10 tvtry.rung'
Laundry on SIle
81~923-2728

illiG HTOlllnlrJ Uri ..
at Waler~e ApIS. on
BendIX 01, 2 8r~2 ~th, MI
1000 sq II Immmtf oocu-
pancy aa a~s irdldlrlQ
YI1sher & dritr ~'mo

8' 1i-22S-2228

BRIGHTOIl·1I1CE 2 BR
W Wnl SklfIQe, on SIlt liIun-
dry S62S. st(. 81~599-7176

IRIGIfTOR ~ 2 BIl.
upper ftat nw downIowIl
Washerl dtyH tlook-llP Ote
~ncy $69S<beSl plus
tleanc & ou 810-227·22(11

1·888·999·1288
hOllletownllfe.colII

Apartments! _
Unfurnis1led ~

BRIGHTON· SPECIAL ZERO
Depo$l\ Ir"r quaklJed remers
, "'0 FREE RENT Spaoo..s.
beiul,ful IaKeY1eW 2 br
$7OG'mo. or HOliday Speoal
2 br, $650 No apphtaliOn
lee Between homes, short
te rm lease ava, I No Pets
SI~m5167

8RIGHTON STUOIO Prrvate
patIO. tJe Great value' S495
,"oJ eledrJCJly 8' 0-227-6354

FARMINGTON
W£S T APARTMENTS

1 '" 2 Bedrooms AllIS
Rent SlartJrlO at $635
No secur.ty depos>t

F,rst Mo'llh Renl Free'
FREE Heat and water Locate:l
tn downtown Farm.~g'on 01

Grandrl~r W 01 PC'IIer
245-474-4698

FOWltRVlllE • 2 8r. Allis
wI appll2.'lCeS. l'IasI'els & dry-
ers md • S650 • securrly "0
PETS SenlC1 dtSCOul1'.s can
(248) 3»2370. 9-5pm orJy

IWlBURG 00-0:1 P.Nerdale
Rd Qultl duple!, ea:h
w/washer/dryer ~ook up 2
BR, 1127 sq II. wlWoodburiI'
!Do IlCtp~ce, $66Vmo 3 BR,
1UDsq ft. 1.5 hills mil
lnlO7, S82S!mo. Phi 888-
564 8-479 J(]oj 511·579-S1&3

HOWEU· 1 Bil. $04~. 2 SA.
S650 Heal & hot Wiler
Illdud~ Stan 248-363-7736

HOW£Ll·2 BR lG. IN TOWN
QoJ'1lt.sor:-.e pelS okai

$63G-mo (810)343 8282

HOW£Ll. AffORDABLE $ta-
101 tilllea linat 514"'"'9 at
S5OO'mo (517)546-3811

BRIGHTON- Woodndge H.'!s
2 car gar.1~e. 2 story unrt. 2
BR. 2 5 bath. new kJlch!,.em COD 12363 New $169.000 810-229-0766

LOI~rop Rd 4 br, 2 bath,
1734SQ fl.2 car oaraQe on 6. HOWEll-Cooda Llqll~a!loa
acres TCF Bark 734-669-5031 Sale Several unItS lor sa'e

1200 sq ft., 2 br. 2 bath.
attatlled oarace $109 900
lorm No agents New rerJ to
own optIOn. 811t-599-4082

NORTHVILLE CONDO laad
Coalrad ollullo owa. LO 1
bdrm 1 ba'~ act style oo'lilo
Close 10 ~olSlorlC Cowr.lOlon
S79 900 I~t 734·765--6823

HOWEll a LWL Cfeet Aills.
1·2 br, $545 • $6S5Imo IncJ
covered carport fully
equipped lJIcherL Qultt coun-
try ser""9 close to dowr~O'''11
& m,)Jtl hwfS 1 block 10 tlosp,-
lal Balcertt. CIA. SOO'. at! I,rst
3 mo. w'gOOd cred~ Senior
dtSCOunt (517)548·3733

HOWElL·SPAClOUS 1 BR
In lown w'washer'drytl hoc.
ups $575 .set 81~599-7t76

NOVI
*************

MANUFACTU~ED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!

:4<** *:4<**.*****
PRE-OW!\'ED 3

BEDROOMS
FROlt $700

:\'EW 3 BEDROOllS
FROlt $850

!\"E\V .. BEDRoo~IS
$950 TOTAL
PER·~IO:'Irl1l

That's right -
4 bedrooms!

** ****** *** *.
Think you can', get

approved?
ThInk Agalnl

Limited number or
homes available

Pel friendly
1·888·251·4353

MilfORD 2BR S,eclal. 1/2
onht tlIOIlIl rtlll'. Close
10 OOwrJown Heal & waler
rnel 248-685-1524 EHO

'SOITll! reslriClJOll5 aP9't

HOYl3 Bdrm 3 l1I.mtes Iron
T.. elW Oaks Ma~. ~<S/1wasller
washer. dryer b$:rt. 2 car
garage sn5 248-863-7972

NOVHUlN STRm AREA
1 & 2 Bdrn ~IS W2s1ler,
Drxer Private Entra~te &
BalCOrtt 24&-348-11626 EHO

NOVI
'kado'.ltrock
N 0l10MIe

FREE RENT TIll 2007
Hurry ,ncJJdes OIlr beJ~t"ul
Iy remodeled ipan'Tlents I",th
new k>!chens custOM pa n:
and r.iOkllOgS and 10 ~ on
washer/d:yers' lll:1,ted aVil·
ablhty W'le see .. ~, EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(24&)34&·9590

PlYMOIJTH
PlIINtETON COU RT

2 bdrm. 1 & 2 billh aplS
Prmle entry. patIO

Wa.<h!rl dIyer hOO~-uP
Mon-ll S~~I

734..cS9~O EI'O

SAlEM TWP
2 Bdrm. 1 S bath. f,replace
-etNr attKhed garage 950sw It g real COOCl,tiOn rU'il
$elling 5900 1"0

(7;"1453.7272

Smith Lvon
I m: ;'·~'I.:!rlR ;'f..~'.

1'1j\;" •• "!lIly \\, II
Ih ...,ktlp. P"h atlll\\l·(f.

1r1(,,::: •• tiJ~il.,.~
.\1'1'1, :!"·ll';;\~'1

M ilIonI Donlod· 1000 sq It
2 BR on Huron RIver. prIVale
1ocatlOl1 $700 aW4.es. No
smou/pel$ 1248) 459-1807

MIlFORO, DOYmOWll
Ouret COIY 2 br It'il cllsesllO SOUTH LYOII, Otwtlow.
take $6SCl'mo 245 ..449..c08O 1br 1ba1lI, ~uMry ~7S;

mo • CStposIl 313-378'5803
MilFORD lIOUOAY SPECIAL

UP TO ml OFf 1ST 3
MONTHS RElITl

I & 2 b! Ufl4s full'! carpeled
teIlIr~1 ~. heal ind For ""0

cat calhr 12(8j68Hl841
Mon. ·Fri 9-5, Sal 9-1

MIlFORO
urge 2 bl .. 1200 sq It, pr~
vate 3 unot bldO on 1 lOre lOt
$7500mo 243-420-1760

Soalll lyol • MWOWS OF
SOUTH LYON Slirtlng al
S 72S 2 & 3 t:ojrm. laundl)'

• Pellrlefld~ 248·767-.1207

SOUTH LYOII Ould Counlry
selling. ntW?j remodeitd
new appfl2nteS, 2 BR. prmte
dtck. Ig yard. ~I & electrre
IflCl , Shared lau1dry & SlOf'
age SS7~rr>O 248-437-5485

paper!
Apartments! A
Unfurnisheil W

WAlLED WE AREA
I BR. "a'kout 4t~ roc" for
home of',oe Qu,el a~t t Id~
Clean "'Ce reslje'tlill r.e,~~-
borhood No p~ts S4S5
,r.cIJ~es ~eal 12~8) 624-43'0

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE PDHD HEIGHTS

Feasl o! Savings
·San Over $598'

• FleXlb Ie leases
• 1 & 2 ~rm from
$599
• Sq It -Irom 601)-1100
• ExerCise Rr,Ol1
• Comrr~n tj RQ~,n
• Golf Room
• Carport

• Resmtt,ons
Call lor details
248·926-3900

W'II'W etlunandco com

"
WAlLED WE'S

EAGLE POND
TOWNHOUSES

FEAST OF SPECIALS
'SAVE OVER $1600'

On 2 Bedroom
To.vnho~e

All Unit.> Include
• Prrvate Entrance
• Carport
• SpaCIOus Rooms
• Ful,>, EqUIp Kitchens
3 Bedroom uMs also
ava'lab!.!

Call to schedule a lour
at a ltme comenlenl for

you
248-624-6600

·New mon·ins!
restrictions apply.

v....vw etklnanoco COrl

Aparlments' e.
Furnished •

Briglrtoa Aru 1 b! $-ISG mo
'00 eJet1 rlcal ~.eal & catle
Ideal lor Sl'>tes 8'0-227-6024

FARNIIlGTON HillS COllDO
L~ I br. 'I\'W1er dryer. ~ ...
N,nt apphances ca'port
24So380-S405 248-719-3293

SOUTH LYON CONOO
lQ 1 tr was"er dl)'tr car·
port Ij) ~e·s.s-nolo. 1Q
243 3SJ 5405 248-719 3293

CondosfTownOOoses e
NOVl- 3 bdrn oarage I:<-T,l
,m'Tledl.lle oOClJpancy 8
Mil e/Meadowb rook
$lllXV:no 248-669·24'7
PlYMOUTH 2 bdrm ce~:l0
ca'port Y/a$ner 1ryer & all
apphanoes Wa'er ,nel
$900'r:-o<dep 313-506-3817

SOUTH LYON UlE NEWI
2 BR. 3 bat; FIl1 bsmt. W pos.
s,ble 3rd & 4:11 br. prrvate 2
car ga ra?e. a ~ appliance II1CI
no smolu~pelS MUST SEE'

5119O'mo 313-903-7719

SOUTH LYON
Ne.o,er. 2Br 2 bal~ all a~p'"
ances nl(e ya'd car pon
oro~nd f,oor clJOhouse out·
:loo"ll1door pocl Walle 10
IO",~ S87So '110243-131·7057

Duplexes G
BRIGHTON 2 blOCKS lrom
dO",,~l()wn 2 tr rewtt reoo-
va:ed S650 517·552·98\l1

~~

llRIGHTON - 2 IIr • ca'Pt\ed
stove & frod~e f.J:. laundry
room ~,ook' JpS "0 PETS W
& N 01 Grane RM' & US23
S680 • deposit 73~ 81H915

BRIGHTON. 2 BR. dJ~leJl 1
car Qara,e f"" osmt ~w
a~p'l2'oes was.':er dryer
Move In spec ...1 ~ QOod .. ark
h,S:ory 575() (517)S21-3Tt»

BRIGHTON 920s~ II Ra·:~ 2
BI. 1 bath. nerr kf.chen & car·
pet y, mo FREE 57750''''0
810-231"987

BRIGHTON TWP 2 br. com,
p:etett upda:ed 5715 • see
8' 1t-220-3789 81 ~23·2Q3.l

HAMBURG B~u: 'ul 2 br 1
ba:~ 2 a:res ~.. 1 car oaraQe
reasonat:e 734·3n-23S8

HARTLAND 2 ~r ra'"(.~ ~nllS
a r _alaee no ~els Sla'1
S65Q,11'\0 . 1'2 wtlor 90 daiS
.. 13 mo lease 734 ~97-Q960

Aparlll1!llts! ..
Unfurni$htd W

Ewnpur;. Cusrom<t Scnict" • bctprioruJ \:.Ju<

~ Iluny in for 2005 /WItS ~ 2.f8-#6-#OO

~~@
I' ARK

"" w. pendleton pa rl..apl.com
'rIIISIJIIIU, .IUII' Ii' Iflf.UIMlu., ... t

Homes •

B~IGH10N 1111. CoMo Close
to TOI\11 Sale. tease

Low rent' 810·599 9220

BRIGHTON· 2 bl CO(Ido
new 1l1'enor aPflbaflCes
t.1ke access $700 me

OplrOn 10 Bu~ 811i-923-7566

llRIGHTOll • Uplowa t1nll9
!le.lu',Iul u:JSC.J.1! 10wMc'Tle
for renl 1700 s~ 11,25 balh..
2 br attached oari Jo! bOn~"S
room ITliIlnleNnce & asSOCI'
i11,on d.es ,ncl C'ose 10
xways d I~'nv& sh op ~ r~
$1800 '11() 810-231·0035

HOWnl OO'vInlown. ne;> 3
Br 25 balh 2 car QJra,e
lease or p~rchue op',on
5,200mo 734507-1357

HOWnL. NEW, 2 br. 2 bat~
condo C A g!rage Ava I l1C>Y
$l,I00mo 248..c7C{l927

MILFORD. UK[ I'e'/I NYlIl)'
cendMO'Nn/'l()Tes 3 br. an
~ppha'lCtS S9OQ.'mO $1.500
moo."eS you 111 24B-Q81· 7122

II

J...........-.....- .... -..IIIMIlIfIIIIIlIifllllllllllll~..-al~~IiIItIIIIlIIIII~ __ ........... IIIliIIIIItIIlM .......... 1lMiIiIIIIIIIlM1!lItIMMiiIIIiI

1I000TlMUE
HOWELL. DOWllTOWN. N-ce THE OAT[ TODAY
elflCJency S5OO, trd utJl<ltes S THE • "OUlIT 0 "ReI, secunly 517-546-3795 I .... Y U rAY!

~
NllRTtMllE • 2 t:oj,m 2 1'2
bath. attad>ed oarage ":\lS."ed
wa'\O\ll bsMt. ~V Wiler 'nd
$ 1zoo, 'me 248-231-2396

1l0RTHVlllE cOlloa fOR
RENT Lg t bdrm. 1 ba:h
~t & wilter 11101 $65Q,mo

2~ ht recoc~td mess2'~e
866 237·26.\7 e1l21

CALlAN, REAltORS'
12'-1685.1588

Mlilonl y~ Condo- 2 BOO.
2.5 ~ v. 'ler:tX 9-11 Ktre'.
vndrtJ veli$. 20<10' >ro'3!e
l1':X fnsl-eJ vdoJ. Mw
l-.'pOO18ltl & ~ ro'l'
fJ gn;je. $100 9)) ($(&I)

MIllOf1 Wbge Condo- 2 ~
15 ~ Surr1l RO)e lXJrtll
~~l b:Jr'9. c;Qi.l¢1OO
Kitle\ ~ li'd<.. b'l1QA
a:irQS. ~ WJe~
'IIl~ lb & 1IIik-11cbsa
'" i(lJi.nxs ~/ 51 B-1 9))
~~11

1iljlbnd,.5kn- ~
tl!I'Oo:l8ll'411 ~ ~
~,>o..:xlH&~
roo' I~ rr:tJ, ctI1'ref G.r.9l
oo:r. \t¥ ~ 9-Q!'S- rok
101 & rro-e. S<lli (0) (H~ 17)

IiQIAnd R3nc:II, 1 kn- 4
BOO. 25 ~o:u1'Y~
~ Fa-ri{ Fb:mwtal3
tm~~K'I:hn
tr9! 12J<-lO oo:k. G.n:le. CM!l'
2~Sll ~ S2C!:l(0)(t.·'~1

Homes ~

'Mlile lab Colcnal- -t Bed.
2~ffixre~()'1
~ l3<e Ne-.a (tI:r.
m~",~'.rxd
fl<ro.<tOO 11"(6 & \)) wl-tw
1'.'l"OO.'lS.lOlnn Balt1. oo:k.
~ & m..d1 mn'
S389 OCO{B-70321

farmingloa IUs RancIl-
2m Sll\:d. 4 Bed. 25 8aItl
I~'\m'f fJ1lilyitd Elsrrt. 2.
CJ G.n}!. tn;l< p.M'l' .....

I~"'oo:k. p.JIc~ tl.V'5&
~I)TOO:ls' ~:xl)
((}W~)

waned lab ARb- em- 3
aoo. 15 Balt1. ~ ,.<:oJOO
~l;(Mtre~).1II
voss fie ~ m aI-
sp)1S WW!tre Ln IlrO:
fr!I:U:t, ~ Mre.
$1499)) (A-725)



HOWHL. Clua CuNI rear
Seas $13S ...k Il'lCI ~N~>es
Lem mmaoe 517·~S-2910

PllltuEl
1 521sQ It 3 tr 2 Whs
g.lra~e uNit! room Pallo &
Ia.., rr....ften3'1Ce Pm 0<
$1200~o 810-227·34U cr
810-&12-8&87

PlNCKNEl2 & 3 br d~plel!S
~ 9Ct '$650 • ut, totS No pHS
La\.e access 73H.o2·S669

PlYMOUTH CLEAN' cm..';'
ClEAlj' Ne*1y um:e::l 2
tldrm b~l ntte \'d ,",~ar
par'< $825 24B-:~~9-66 15

SOUTH LYON 2 bt ,1 5 bal~
fJU WIlt gafl;le $I05Q.MO
• elect'oc & g.lS lar~ bae.·
yar::! Pets olr. (2481 437-349-1

HOr.1es For Re~t e
BIRIllHGH.Ut

3 8(1rms 2 bat;,s 2 gmge
Ceotril all, liltldry lac,I,tl€s
51100· 24~g..:069

8RIGHTOH.l&2 br fOnda Lt.
CIle'T'ur'9 2.5 car. renl Of buy
$550 & $750 81 ~229 9844

BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 bath.
bsmt Walertronl Neaz US23
$12&Vmo (248}34g.34~

BRIGHTON. 4 br. 2 bath. IJI
bsmt. 2 5 car garage SI.4)O
8911 MJSSJOn 734·891-7974

BRIGHTON·4 8R • 3 BATH
2 car g.lrille, llI'llShed WIlt
S1 300 mo ca~ 734-395-ll45

* BRIGHTON AREA *
1500 S<l Ft 2 or 3 BR
house WIth applrances
large dllUllg room
combo 12X20 family
room or poss'llie 3r::l
BR Garage & Ia'~ yard
New PlJ nl & tloonno
S9OOImo. 248466-8110

BRIGHTON FURHlSIlED
3 br. 227 De'/llns.~"e
5100l 81 ~355-&)91)

BRIGHTON· HARTLAND
SCHOOLS 3 br ranch,
attached 2 car g.l 'a~. 1 5
bath usy 'B'3Y access
$12OO'mo (BID) 221·15-19

8R IGHTON,flOW£U
LEASE-PURCHASE

IIEW HOliES. 110-229-2800

BRIGHTON TWP.· 5 BR. 5 car
garage 25 acres, 51BOOrno
or 5325 00l 734-&15-5645

COHOCTAH AREA 3 BR. 1
bath "bsmt Very dean. like
ne ... ca~. (517) m·9200

FOWlERVlUE VIllAGE
large 4 Br house washer'
dryer hock·u~. Ig yard
w'declL S~mo • S600 see
517-4().l·3036 51 ;-304-0844

1fOO10-2980
SERVICE GUIDE
Brick. Bloc.. ~
Ce:-.e~t V

All ABOUT IlASON RY
SloIe.trictIBlocMle plin
Call $COli I1HZ3-2847

TRDlCH fOUllOATlOIIS
ExteIletC fo.JndallOO & blocJc

we .... caa Tom, 248-231'2300

FR.UIIMG CIlEW • &to we ....
Homes. soarng. add s. barns.
decks. roots lJelins. Dtedler
Coalnclloo, 81D-231·317~

J. A. FERGUSON CONST
Bastmenl bvildolrts a:ldl·
lJetlS, rool.no SIdItl9 '1M'

COws 1otcJlen$. oew llCYl'.es
241·3$3·5975

QWI~~
248·926-6631

IIOIlt & 0f'fIC% ItDICUlOO
• ~ ..ClIck-. ·1IOlIi......- ......__ .ItIU_·

CO UNTERTOPS/CABIII ElRY
0IflCt5 wa. u',lS Free esl
Pele Of Le.... 12481889-2802

e~'pe::ry ~

ADDnnollS. DtClS. HOME
REIlOVATlONS. TRIM WORJ:

11 111 0uaWy - Lunsed
20 yTS Exp &IH35-9BII

All ASPECTS OF
*fIOIiE IMPROYEMOOS*

From rOOfl1lQ & sod",r'9 10
home renooelillQ J N 0
Cor:strlJC1oQ11 (810) ~102

I:

Homes for Rent S
NOVI

*******,*****.MANUFACTURED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!** *
PRE-OWSED3

BEDROOllS
FRml $700

SEW 3 BEDROO~IS
FRml$850

~"E\\'.. BEDROO~IS
S950TOTAL
PER·~tO~'T1I

That's righl-
4 bedrooms!

** .... **.*.***
Think you con'llIer

approved?
ThInk Agolnl

L1mlled number of
"omes Q'1Ql1oble

Pet friendly
1-888·251·4353

IIILfORD 3 br. 1 5 balh
apphances flltplact $1100r'
mo • deposrt. 24~&l40
IIILfORD. Clean & cozy
one bedroom home on one
acre Incl.~es all aPIIlra"lCes
Shed lake PI MIt9€S lawn
care lnCl<J6ed "on $I"lclor>g
Sma II ~1 net,lotl3ble
$7501mo • ~s & e'ee w,a go
last caa 248~3148

NOYl :> br 1700 SQ It com·
r'elely remodele::l home 2
acres ,",orth."ne S<hools
S 1200 mo fie, Mal New T-end
ca'lOeMIS 248 7a9 2422

NOVI. 4.5GOs4I n randl,
on 2 5 ",ooded acre ~ltillO
5 br. 2 f~eplaces tarQt
"~chen. 2 car atUch>ed &
pcie barn. Walled Lake
S<~ools SI800:l"'o •
sec~rlt! For more ,rlo can

245-414·1200

NOVI
S~blease Ja~ua'Y·Oc1ober
LU1Jry 1 \)Crm @ R'l'tr Oa\.s
WtSl. NOVI Senous ll'lQu~.es
$195 • 248·787·~95

NGVl.WAlLED WE
4 IlOmes lor renl 3 8r
arr!,a ,ces ,ne! some ll',t~
oara~eI bsml 5901).$1300

(248,92&-1249

NOVltN1XOM
Beaut"'" 2 BR w pos$I.
blt 3rd. 2 baths griMe
cOln:ertops Com~lttely
renova:ed larm house
lI'garage & tl4Jg>e rard
$1200-mo24843HlI93

Hc.~es For Rer.t .•

WHITIIORE WE·Hew lu 01'
3 BR 2 bat~. laundry
51im"1'\~,see:; 313·3S3·56€1

BRIGHTON & HOW£ll
Woodland la~e & l .... e
C~.emul19 la'erront homes
4 to 5 SR $1700·$2200
OptIOn 10 buy 8 I 0-623-7 T68

fENTON AREA - lotxlel ll<
Lo all sports 2Br 1 ba'h
decl su,room. dOC1<a IIapr'I'
.,..ces $S.Xl1 Jrn,S"ed or net
Cree,t Ched 18101735-6055

us

..... ~ .. ".. _ w_

~~
GRHN OAlt TWP

1600 s. " I'l-just'lal
BJ ICIIlQ 00 1 acre 3
Ptlase. O>'tr~.ead Off ce
h;xlSJre to US·23
l.100 10 12,000 I'"
IndJstr<a1 Bu 1d'119. 3 P!'ase
Ooc\.s O;emead Bea.M.:
Oll,ces Jusl ofl US'23

20tb CENTURY REAllY
8tO·231·33OO

GRUN OAlt TWSP. 7000-
14 OOOsQ It Warehouse &
Qf1.ce 1':l'T'edrate Oct~par'(y
Uust \ease prICe ~el'j f<tr
liable 248·388 5196

M,"or~· 2&40 sq It 01 1,_'1
Ind"str~1 slolace a~cM cff,ct
& oJ's de 248 63-l·5928

NORTHVIlLE • 1300 SQ It
a'l6.p 7 M,1t & 'mer Flj

call sam \2481 722· 1937
Cerl"ry 21 "'arketp<ace

WHITMORE WE 1 600sQ ':
b~11d 0'l II al',ce & ~I'leac
C:<lrs 1 acr~ Just o~ usn
51 300 1"'0 248 2~9 5€23

Garaoe/ll:r.i Storalje G
COUNTRY STORAGE

SPWAL 10115 $19. me
24 hr access WtU ht

248 ..137-3333
SOUTH LYON· BRIGHTON

1'1Slde Swagt a'ea 15OOs:l It
S2S0<'rro 248-466-4157H1GHUJlO· roornate ~

to share 3 br nome ll'l:h Ia"e 50UTH lYON lr~ bid, lor
aectS$ noce yard S4SOo·mo. shoP'stcrageroom lor 4 cars.
u1011r.es (248) &81·2475 24B 437.5330. 248 320-755-1

He:p W~nted'Gen~ral e
DRIVER·REGIONAL RUNS
HOlre I'IttklJ ,r Terrpeo.':-ol. Team XrtC ted (5~
$IQn-on bonJs) o~d caled
(OJarl'leed ,",i<!S) Solos
Teams COL· A GraJs liP
0. Os Covenant T'aospc'1
1866,584-2519 EOE

DISPATCHER
look ng for a~ e.Wt
enced O,spatcher
L.n s,n ;IW,II,amslon
Area ThiS po!fSon m.st
ha,e e.ptller.ce .,m
Aut OrT'Otl\'e frelgtl
BeneI~s 'nclude '-lee cal.
Oertal and Opllcal
salary III" Vary d~~nd-
,ng on e'perlllnce Plea,e
fll yo~r res~"'e a"d
salary leQU'r!1Tle'lls Ie

1-5\ 7-655-700 7

DRIVER OON"l JUST STAIlT
YOUR CAREER

Slart 'I rlQ~.rt Cot":~ny
Sponsored COl tra Inl"'ll ,0 3
ueks MUSI be 21 Ha\!
COL? Tu liOn rel<rburserren"
CRST 600·553 2778

DRJV'EMAUS
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company \ehlCle Paid I'a.n·
100 S300-5500 11 st W"I
S6OO·$1500 aIler tra,rl'~
MJSI ~31e ~a' d d-r.ers
I,cense Elp WI'~ na '.al
tranSITlIssron Ne COL cilay

cau Now: 734-466-9UO
DRIVERS Olive "''tIlY
Cor1par>y no,", ~.rIl10 class A
Or B eOl drllers wth 2 }'S
exp WeeUy rolf OOme !Wry
1~14 dai'S 1-566·511-4935
DRIVERS·KNIGHT TRANS·
PORTATION E'IO)'lrg hor-e
M"t ...~'11~e fa""";? 'Ja\.e rt
a I\tel.ly ,e'e~ra'lc'
D'~nda~!e horrel,rre rI'es
a',d P11 36cp..,11 {4 mcs
OiR) Great benet,ls lacate."
401< 5S8 346 ~639

Help Wanted-~es e

mClRONICS TECH
EQ electron es lecIw-
Clan "'O"llum 01 5 yrs
eleclrO"iCS el~ requlled
Paod raclo. TV VCR.
aWll'Xe repa ... a plus
Sei\d resumes 10 10169
Colon,al In::luslrral Or
Soulh lyon "'I 48178

EDUIPIIENT o~era:ors. truck
drrms & laborerS for year
rourd employment al
LMo'1QSlon County buSlneSS
Send res~me 10 10051 E
H~hlaod Rd, Ste 29,'52
Ho,.e~ VI 48843

EXP. BRICICLAYER &
LABORER WANTED

'" JSl .".lve Irar:spOrta: ()!l
Ca 'I Po~ 248·&89 0200

Help Wa~ted·sares e

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

Let Michigan's #1 real estate
broker show you how!

Wednesday, Dec. 6th at
12:30 pm in South Lyon.
Receive a discount coupon
for attending, good toward

a R eat Estate
Pre-licensing class.
Cj\LLTO,AY

248-437-3800

~~

A WOIWl "S 'OUCIl
Ha09Ir'91 Re:rnmll Paint
Refe rences. 20 l'TS el~
DtUle: (241)47&-3113

AfFORDABLE & REfERRED
Palr~.no - Mold.nos • Repairs
Free Set Coaf 81~772·1836

RENT TO OWN $85(Vmo 3
bl. 2 balhs Pets ok. near x·
W7f Updaled 248'242-1230

SllUTH LYON· 200l sq It. 2
car 11 town, ll'31k 10 school
$1.1751mo 1248) 431~

SOUTH LYON 301 G,Oson. 3
&1m $l200'mo net,lot,ble
734 ·334-07461 wwwlllStfam·
oIW!opertymanagementcom

SOUTH LYOII. 8fy or lease.
Deslrable area" ~ br. 1 112
bath. bnck ranch. canal
frontage. 1.852sQ ft. pal1:31ly
I'Mlled walkout a::la tlOnal
I.500sQ It 734·944-349-1

SOUTH LYON
.. aFORO VILLAGE· 3..,f BR Colonral home. newly renovat.
25 bath. great room, file- ed. dose 10 schools. sIlO?-
.lace d.n'!\Q room. 1st floor PIl10 & Pi r\$ 1500 sq It, 3

HOWRl AREA sma~ ranch In laundry. bonus rOOM. bsmt. BR. 15 bath. {~, armed
cOlmUy. SSOOmo • utd~,es deck. garag>e. a~pl<a"lCes 3 deel 2 car attthed garaoe.
secunty dtp and re'erences )'IS old OpIiOn 10 purchast ltnceo yard. pes welcome
req (517)54&-3147.1 yr lease 51775 24&-396-4030 51400'mo 248-4:7-5485

HOW£Ll·DOWNTOWN MIlfORD VILLAGE 3 br_ 1.5 SOUTH UON
Completely rellO'r.lted. bath bsml. appliances lar;/e lMng aru 3 srnaU Br
Immaculate 210 S Barnar::l 2 SI000'mo (248)887'5422 newly remootltJ. 5700r'mo
br ,2 balll. garage. apQIra.'1ctS IIllfDRD VIllAGE • 3 br_ Cledd check. 12~) 789-0836
No pets $950 (248)360-2095 2 5" 2

.,.Ih. car garage, ¥tRY NICE 3 br. 1 bath
HOWEll·SIU.ll. 1 8R SI.400·mo (248) 884·3500 home Many utdates You pay

IGealIor 1 person. S5251mo. i¥ ~.sealnty. 1st m' lent IS Iree
: uliliei.~I~·141ol'"! • NOll-smoku ~Ion 8 0"
• ~. - ....... - " $85O/mo 81G-~l'3"466
I HOWEU-SI'ACrOlIS 4 Dt • 2 5 '
• Baltl. ti·~tr 1168 sq ft C J NEW HUDSON 3 br. '( 5 tal~

f"eplau. a~pl ..."lCeS. screened COIOIllaI on 126 acres PlLS
pOrch. d~l(s, anadled garage 126195867 S1J5O, mo Renlto
lale prMJeoes S13501no O'Mll ava,1 Oflered t>y Greater
LeaseJop!JOl'l 517·2148507 MJChIQ3' Really 866-34~9010

lIYONIA 3 Sr buo~lo ... appl,- 1l011THVlLlf. 3 br. llsmt, \
3o"lCeS. no pels 5700 mo'1lhly bath. appliances no pets c a.
plus securrti 248·349-7482 S8OO. sealnt)' 248·349-1853

NOVI 181, II 'd~"" Sl.nrOOM. W1UTMORE WE 3 bt, 2
pO'ch uloLloes ,ncl 13 Mile & batll. off US'23, lented yard
"'"5 S75Grno 12~8J624·3·U3 .1arQ~ barn on 1 acre

$1 2OOmo (248}2'95628

MILFORD· For Lease
li1<e New, 1.5 5101)'

~Sl500mo
Ilertlge GIU.C Real Eslale

Keith Ziomek
2~5546

PINCKNEY ExqulSJle cape
Cod, ~lVille. 3 Bt 2 balils.
Iaroe IMng room. IJIdlen

dJOlr'9 room. breakfast ncocl.
2 car garage. on 2 Icres

$13SQ, mo S1.000 security
dep 81 ~59-3506

PINCKNEY On POrUg>e Lk
Year round or 011 5eaSOllIease
2 Or. flleplace. de<k
$90011195 mo 313om3S55

PlIIClII£Y. WATERFRONT. 3
bt' ranel', 1 5 bath. $I.2OO'mo
c a. No pelS 81 ~923·920S

PlYMOUTH Old Villa~ I
txlrm. 1 halll. 1 car. IllepOce.
was. 'ler/dry! r SGso.'month •
see I yr least 734-4594174

So~f~ern Rentals •

TENN1SSU
AHor::lable lake & m:)U~:a,n
properties low property
tales No state rJCome la'
Four seasons·Sout'lern hasp,
ta',ly For more .~IocaU la"e •
SIde Rea':Y 1·83&-291·5253
WWYJ Iales'dma'l' t~ com

005000·5980
EIIPlOYMENTISERVlCES

Help \l'3~ted'Genml G
• AnwiIl9 Job - ElbJb,lors'"

s,'low & ta!k loout ~cr
Products

Wo!\ al ou r bootMe"1 al
Home Shows & local Evems
1J~~"''''l!tiOl1 dollar local Co

Permanenl Part- TJlT'e
Shoo1 Shifts.

Absolutely No senll10
No Industry e.<p netje:l

Easy & F","\

Great 10( students or ret red
Average 520-2'>'I'.r.

can G3W1lo learn rrore
734-6784238

!>Ion. We1. Fn Noon-4p •..,

APPOINTIIEh'l SETJIR
Ideal lor anyore w'lo can-
nol Qel cut 10 '/Ork. Vlol\
part-time 1-0111your home.
sched~llro plck·ups for
Purple Heart call 9·5
Mon-Fll (7341 728-4572

Are JOG serion aboal a
eareer JD Rnl Estale?

We are sellOUS a~ yO','
su='

PrellCtllSl09 Classes
EJcJusl\'e success syslerrs
Tra"IJ.~ arod Coach,n~ pro-
Qrams Earn lI'f1,'e you learn
Vanely of commlSS"In
plans JOll1the #1 CO'dl<ell
Banker a'f,1131e In t~e
MIClIl'eS!.

Contact Lloytl Ode II
al 248-341·3050

Bal·aoMf1fZDt
..... ~tl"'''T1---

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Neece::l for Ca'11on se~ stor·
aoe lacdlly leaSJl\O ~ help-
ful Exteiler1t comm ul1JtallOl1
& tomPUIer sldlls rell Please
fll rmme 10 73·H59-5755

AUTOMOTIVE JOBS
In the caribbean
Retntiling Drive

MallOt! Mel'o ....rport
Dee 1st 7p R~<Sler at

........ .a:.10/Cbsvl com

He:~ .~nttd-Genera' 0
800WEPER • Part lime
e.pene'1Ce<l 13. yrs) l1ffijed
lor orow O? CO III Pl)''1\01.1~
Ouoel.bocls sollwa'e 1J<o ... 1
edQe pr('erred "'a,l reSl.Jr-e
II th sola', reQwements Ie
A.':, sa'\ot;. 41800 W 11 "','e
RJ Su:t 101 P,OVl 11143375

CAlIHET INSTAlLER
EXP£RIENCED

call (243) 669·SI91

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Int)[1t V"'rqslOllUlUai\d

Co 3O)'Is exp Low Ptlces
fuUy Ins f r~ est

517·54H326, 243-202-6515

LMNGSTOIl COUNTY
PAINTING

IIoliUy $ffdal
33%011

Inlel'104' • All RtpamlS
can 'Patll1e Pade!"

241-2U-3270

C\I

~.....
.~

COo
illo

'.

West Blool1llielel3 b:lrm.laie
pr"",leQes. I"oe\y lJ'Co'len .. '006
lloors, llsrnt. a~.ad1td ~rage
$1050 248-36ll-3887

W£S11AND great IocabOn' 3
txlrm ranch liard NOOd, f Il'I-
1So~ WIll. 2 car ApllllVUS
51095 734-2;6-2783

l,.,"Q O~3rter~ To ~
Sk¥e W'

S. LYOH Prrate room. bath
IJIcherr. Ia~ndry. cable ready'
S1OS ........ 313·5154029

P.OC''''s for Re~t' 0
NOVl· fAlRUJlE MOTEL

MJ. delUIt rooms Oarly &
weelly rates. Cable. frtd""e &
mocrcwa-Ie Free local ca'1s &
'tI1teieSs onternet

(248)3-47-9999

SOUTH LYON - Smgle mother
01( 19 house can all. 5

CaD MJd'laet 3130348·0317

SOUTH LYON Your own room
(16 x!3) w,mlk Il'I closet,
$/lOre::! bath III 3500 sq It
OOme 00 5 secluded wooded
acres located bllln Soulh
Lyon & Am Arber S400'mo
& see Non-smo~er. No pets
248-431-7054 '248-456-8799

WALLED WE area Clean.
furnished. utrlJt.es onclude::l.
tol:>le $105Jwet\. sect:nty
248·360-9355 24&-841-3350

~
GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE

Across IrOfO lW & Fnends.
g'eal tra'flC eXpOS;Jre appro.
2200 sq It of comme rClaL'

reta I molable fO( ,mmed rate
occupa.'lCy. S2,300,'mo plus
utiktlts. ea.n CJ al 810-602·

I B04 lor more detu's

HOWEll, DOWIIIOWll
1 500-3.00l sq It available
OIfui warehouse lor !use
w'WI deer (517)548·9741

NORlIMtLE OovrT>tCM'll.
S4O<>rno IncI. Illelnet seMCt

CalI2.48·:>4~ •

fiIIIiIi8
BRIGHTON

lJQht rr:lustrw. 2.<00 sq ft.
113 OtIu. 213 Wmhouse
lNer1lead door $1.2OO'mo •
ut~l!Jes. can 810-227·1760

Weeltellds. Midalgbl$.
A"erllOODS, & EftDlogs

IN·80ME
CAREGIVERS

We l'e currertty seelJ~.
CO'r,pa~oCl.lte na:~re ca:.
~ ondrJldJals te prO'<de 111'
tOTe ca'! 10 tie elde-'"
(Co1lpa' OfS'1 p perSOCl.lI
ca.e 'real ple~a'a:.on IIQ'I
t'ao...s!"iee~lno ttc) An
sh fls ill 1a~Ie ll\!' Ul.

f'lhts .. eeke<'C a'ld on-caa
peHons 1.lth poeT, ~m
Ctvl'pe1olr,-e'lraQeS

810·229,0200

~~

CAllEGlVERS
SeekJl19 elpenence::l care-
gIVers lor l/'1d Mduals WIth
p~l or ce~elopmeli141
I.rMabOns ,n their hOmes
lhro.ohouf Oa\.land coUtlly
Ca'ld !dates must pOssess a
va'ld dnver s hcerse. clean
cnmonaJ record and HS
d,ploma 'G E 0 Please apply
10. Sen o.rected-ltle Center .
Inc 1384 $cott li~e Road.
Wa:ertold, 1.'1 48328 or !a:I
reSl.Jne 10 248·738-0997

., CARIIIG HElPERS .,
K'rnl nurtunno dePtn1abie
persons needed to assrsI 'nd I-
V1duals Vo':lhd,sa bil10es m the
c()l"'rrulllt)'. Mil prav.je l'aln-
Ing Must have va'd drIVeS
I cense and !IeJOble schedule
ThIS >'OS'l1C'l wrll SflV1ct the
HC\\~~ area caa Debbre at
517·~3903 New Passa~es
IS an E 0 E employtr

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

1

CASIl1ERS An stults available.
lor llW1gs:on & W Oakia'l6
gas sta:'Ol's For InlelVleW can
'~on-Fn.8-5 810-691·1198

; cteAH -si·sO: iWiiWD :
I •
I Now acoe~ling apphcaliOr:s •
: lor f.n & part lL:l1e 151 and :
: 2nd Shelt pest-iOnS' G'eat:
I place 10 start )"J~r career I •
: f.l>o'Sl pass erm,nal ~,story :
: a'ld drug screen. AI: p~ at :
I \'Ni'N g'bsJOC com or I

: call HlOO--lI o-llBl (EOEl:•__ • 4

CNC MACHINISTS !Of HIIC
provralllllliug & setlp.

5 )1$. IIIiIlmam ullerlea~.
Brigblou NC Matlllle

811H2Hl90

MilfORD. IMllActlUTE. 3
tr. bsMl • Qarag>e. ca. carpel
a~cha"lCes No pelS!s,nokJtJQ
SI OCJ() mo 248-681-6115

COIiMERCIAl ROOFING CO
near A:1l1Arbor IS seeiunQ b P
dINer!Yll~man 1lIICO\. t1ass A
& abiLly to IoadluOOad male-
"'" & tll\l1~ hper1tn(t n'a
lor,hft cesr-ed 'ca II Ros S 3 t 734 563'6262

e~r~:ltry - G Snow Rer.1ov~1 •

AlL CONSTRUcnOM
Kames. garages. ~rtiOlIS &
detl<s We build ot II1t d S OUT
O'M\' RICk 81 ~523'2923

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small. medIUm. rough & 110-
ISh Decks, bsml. lJIcnens.
ete. LIC & lflS 248-6~70

CARPEIITRY • AD. 8smts
Relll4UlirIt· Replln

3O)'I~ t):~ LIC1ns
call Jolla: 734-522·54G 1

COURIERS HEEDED
lor small car~o llaytlll1e deliv-
ery Sun t~lf"~Fn Rate starts
OIlS90 00 per day ~'ld,.,..;lual
r:1usl prav.je own lra'lSpOrta·
tiOn Please ca'i 3130999-4-455

CARPET MIIYlIllSlalialiOll
& Rellalll Karhllocl &

li mlnale. (73412&0-6625

el>'r.puter Sales' ~
ServIce . ~

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, BiIch & Fruit
Pkkup and derivelY.

Hacker services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5; Sat. 8·3

floor Sm:ce G
fbrtdo( floor Instal. sa,d
& rlllSh, pre·fcnlSh. refJllSb--
ono & repaLrs (248)701-9663

HARDWOOD & TILE Instalia-
1lon & refl!llSl'Kn9 '3)'1S e.p
tal Scott 517-672.Q8G4

lWllW.A HARDWOOD
1nst.l!lal()1l. sandlllg &

re'1I11Sh1"9 FREE esl,males
caa ON,,'. 810-599-3471

ClIod's Halldymu Selllce
Carpe:11ry, doors p!lJ,'l'Ib'llQ &

electncal u~tes rerr.oo~
lJcensed & Insuredm..cas-8ns

DL HOME SERVICES
OdSdOOlI"""-""O"S!co

Od Sc:tool P-cel
• P'.untor>g • Elected

• Gef'oe,d ~ Re!:or
IO"4pre-season cbcw1t
5e<'o dsccx.r<l CMiOOIe

lJc./lns. (248) 669-6265

HANOYIIAN Very RUSOIIa'le
IS yrs fill Srl'.a'I]CbS "e!.
come Scott, (81/)) 714·3477

CONSTRUCnOll,llOUSEHOLD
DURIS REMOVAl. Li9hl

delllOfiliOA (81 D)S9Ha3I

TAICEIT AWAYHAUlING
ConslruetPOll de~t1S home

drsca rlls & cleanout.
a~piLl"lCes elc 248-348·3822

Heatl"~/Coo',ng CD
A & M ENGIIIEERING

At & Furnace InsUna:JOll &
Repa. rs R~orn Loc & Ins
Free E$I MCN F,nanc,ng
A,allable" ca~ 734-657·3080

Complele tleaallt sem~
Bonded ancllnsured

1734) 634-5196

DEI'S Honebold semen
ClealUllQ Ofganlll"9. hOme
llSj)e(tJOroS. 248-5jH14Q

MOIiE-COIWRCIAl-otFla
lntenor & eJlenor $1 Mir
and up llCMS 313 ·5Ci6-m5

HOUSECWJl1IlG Exp &
Refoab/e be Ref. Reasonable

Rates ('248) 437·1513

TWO HAROWORKlHG cleaCl-
ers W'th e.e. re!erences &
yrs 01 elp R & S Dust
B.lSlln S.-sa, (248j-131·8035

UNDECIDED WlIAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1117

Put the a:1 under 2 differ'
enl t1asses for a

Ternfie D,scoanl

ca II Ule Gree I Sheef
Clamfied dept !Of

dela'is.

AM alPR PIIIQIllt Smite
SpeoaiZJr'9 1lI krtc hen & ba:tl RESIOENTIAL SIlOW PlowllIg
Free est Mar\. 2~8-36D-6773 24 Hr. Serrict - Best f'ri~s

In Ton! 517·376-2297
"_ ••• _._Li\
.AQUA TECH.
'PLUMBING'
116 'fc:lrs (:r:pCflcnC't I

JACK E. sms
locensed Mastel f\Jmtler
Basement BalhS. Water

Heaters Wale r Soll/ners.
Pipe Flep!acemtr.t

TOIiets S,r.ks & Fa.....,.;!S
O'MC1ea'~
248·887 6226

POlt Bu:ld:.1QS (I
"PETER II. YOUIIG"speWhz·
fll9 IIpole hrll$ & ~ragu.
BId,. rear-roaad. Pacuge
spewl. 3Ql4lIll0. $11.800
2413211 D. S9.500
11 D·225-17&7 • 734-323·3951

peleryolllgcarpealry tOm

Road Gra.:lt:-.q e

R£SrDEh'lIAl SNOWft,OW·
IHG SCo.:-h lyo",'Ne-K Hudson
.reas Glen (248) 437-5663

Telept.~ Servi(e ~
Repa:r •

SELl RmREE. PhOne pct.s
ca~e hoMe theatre. central
vaes. Intercom Guaran~eed
IIal110 (2481437-7566

~~
AfFORDABLE PRICES· nLE
llboler. pcm!, noorilltl

free ell. (511,304-3&00

TIlE WORIt
SlNlllob speela 1m

Free esl. '1~599-4131

Tree Serl;ce CD
ACORN TREE SERVICE
Tr.-n,'llHlg & Removal fun
Serva. Fa.\Wl!Iter DlS«iunts
l1Cl1r:s 734·35.f.5153

II: BROAD GRADlNG • Prrvale
rd & dr~\'Wr! g'adinQ orl\'- ... _ IIICK & OAGO _
el free est 811>-220-3313 .. Tree renoval & lrom.

IIlII10 $lLll'Oplo""9 Slorlll dUn-
u~ LIC & Ins. 248-926-23S6

* PHIL'$ lRU SERV\t( *
Trmmll19 remeM!. IoC clear·
,ng Sltomp grll'ldinQ. & ch'll-
ponO Fret esllll\ates Ful!y
lI'lSured (248)676-Q208

AfFORDAIlE WEDOIXGS
At )'OUr Ut • em Of rellQ(lUS.

1241)437-1190

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Complete room ma~e
Mrs erlelUlI1menl
centers ll'3U untts. bull!
r1 or Iree standJn9, ete
let rr>e tlelp )'OU brII10
YOlor Ideas to realJlyI!
ca~ Ron. (5\7) 546-2'89

(o"crete e
* FINISHED BASEMEJlTS *
sUSPended tell~.::leeks 32 • All CEMENT FtATWOP.It *
Y"S el~ I(!l'l$ 81 ~22(H)249 Pole barns. BsrrH. elc ltc..

,r:s. Free Est 81~227·5380

MEt'S CARPET
& UPHOiSTERY ClEANlNG

fal Speoal' f,rs! 2 rOOMS 0(
carpel $15 $ I0 per rOOMa"ler
that Sofa & cha ~ CQ(f bo S30
100 sq It eQ'Ja's 1 room we

511·278-7822

Carpel " MPl.
ReN r/lr.sta·r~llo~ \iij;I'

IlU.'S CARPfT luUl1atlorJ
Repllf • Low prICes. 18 YtS
eJ+lenence 248-787-6612

CARPET IHSTAlLATlOM
Free estJmales, U areas

248-aa~1778 248-77~7

CARPET. VlIIYl. HarclwoOd,
U"lllr.ale Sales. lnstallatJon
& Repans 810-221~1
or 810.599 7074

All Orywaq Repall'. toilflOVlO
rernodel<l'lQ. fnshll10 30 yrs
exp Speoatisll BI0) 908-4996

AlL TAP( WORK .251 sq II.
Basements, har'90n0 repair.
4Q4;, ot1lir;/e 81D-7n-1836

DRYWAlL WORI( DOIfE
EVES & nett"s. Free Est.

tall 248..a&-3&lt

ElectrIcal (I)
A & II EJlGlNEERPIG

AI eleclrJC41 WOI1t. Res.tom.
Indust Semce upgracles1
repa.rs loc & Ins Fret Est.
"'CN (73.4) t57·3080

UCENSED nECTRICWl
AlllyJes of lrOIt, ,real

Altll 1340$71-5708

'·800·224-3667

GdIH~ 0
AlUMlMUM SWlLESS

Guller & C1eanong free est
81 ~223-542~ 810-735-7020

All HO ME REPAlllS
Sodino. PaTntno. carpentry,

~RooI Repars
CaI Pat 248-411>-4136

1·811-999-1211
• SGmt restritliOllS may

apply.
-MISt melllioa aellD

recel1'e d'SCOIIAI.

AlL ROOFlIIG • LkelSd •
f,ee eslnlUln. Rm4Cl,"e

110«1. 1S17/S4H267

I.PEl ROOFING
Qua illy Il'QI1l completed 'Ir'lh
pride Family OY.ned lit Ins

For honeSly & lIIle(l "tv
248-47~984 248-855·1223

LEAIt SPEClAlJST f1as,~'llQs,
vall€ys 30 YfS exp Trl County
Roo1illO & $IclJ"9 lJ!1TIber
BBS llCfol'l$ (810) m2363

mAIl ROOfINGISIOIllG.
Res SpeclllLSl Loc,1r:s Faa
d:s«iIJnt (2~M7 407028

WSTOM E1terlors LID S>d-
irlg. 111m. 1001"1\9. rewml &
llfW construttJOll 35 yTS exp
11~m-49112~'366-13S8

You don 1 tIave eI'IOU}h

life Insurance
OR You're P3Y""9

100 rroch lot ~ 0A Both'
Cal us lot a FREE ~te

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248-684-5353

FAll GARDEN ClEAN tit'
Leal ReIT'r()'l'aI.Mulch
N'Cl. 248-613-2~92

JAYBIRD'S LAW1I CARE
F,U tlean Ups'
511·~5-G143

AMAlYnIlG.CONTAlMIiENT.
REIiEDtAnON &

RECONSTRUCTIVE SEIlYlCfS
11f-22H73a Sl6-42H683

~
Read then
Recycle.

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Gret'n Sheel
Classi ficds at

1-888·999-1288
GREEN SHEET

CIa$Sified



.,.......

FACTORY OUiLEi
29 NEEDED

$4001 WK STAAl
248-446-4565

Only If You Enjoy ...
- fuI Tme ~ Hcus
- Wortdng WIIh People
- ClJslomer SeMce
- f\tl WtrIk EnvvOOlTlef1
-LOUd Music
- WOOQng wi 0pp0s4e sex
FUN &: ENERGETIC

PEOPLE CAll!!!
7om-6om

1I"if11f;ij-II-'-lj:M
:"'ttro Oetrool s II adur:
:enterta:nment club 1$ now'
IiCCeOt~ aoptJcatlOC1S lor
:. SHOT GIRLS,
I' WAiTSTAFF
:. "'J.SSAGe THERAPIST
,. ENTERTA:r-.ERS
:. DAY SHIfTS
,A;>ply 'Mlh1R.
: FUGHTCtUB
'29709 Mdlogan Ave lnkst!r._----------.--_ ..

HAIR DRESSERS &
ASSISTAlITS

NEW LOCATIONI Chansn13
Salon - N0'0'I8l(l-516-9607

)c HAIR STYlIST AHD )c

NAHlCtlRIST WAHTED
For new,lun, grQl\'lr9 salon 111
NO'o'I M.'SI have clienlele and
be profeSSlOnal. Please ca~
(248, 34s-6S96 Please i1PPIy
lIT pe'son. Closed Sun. & Mon.
HELP WAHTtO. Want to wor\
10' a '" JCh'94n newspaper?
Get a lree Il-eekly e mad Ilsl 01
newspaper posJ!JOOS ava.iI

V!S¢ htlpl!ll"M'f rr.~
press orlVSlIbscr,be pI1p

HIGHlAHll JWP.
C? .... Firm look,ng for
P<l1·t,mt i1CCoun!a~t
Flex'~lt schedule
Unra!aJl exp ber.eIJOaI.
Cor'lpensa:l()l'\ tommen·
sura:e .'up Reply lIT

conf'dence.
kporlreyltportrey com
or Ma,I reSllme 10 210
W HIghland Rd. Stt I
104 H,ghland, M148357

HOUOAY HElP
S 17 25 t:aWappt 1·5 'tree k
Vrork ass'Cnn:ents, sa'es/serv-
Ice. no te1emarktt,ng. no
expenence r.teded, condItJOnS
apply, APPlY N()W1 Post..oos
flD,ng l.lst' rr 12UI 426-«05

HDUSEKEEP£R NEEIlED
lor Oak POII1le/Sn'lhton area.
SI5,'hr. 8 lnurs per Ileel

517-525-6476

HVAC tNSlA1.UR WAHTtD
F()( buSy company lIT Howen.
"'usl have eJpene'lCe 111 aD
aspect 01 .dd on and replate·
mtlIt held Fua T~ employ-
ment 'I'Ilbenefots FiIX reSllrre
517·55210-27 or apply lITper-
SQO 11 83 Parl:way, HoweD Ml

HVAC & R
Mallllenance & seMCt
Cor:unerClaVIndustnal
FuD-fllT'.e & benefots
Fu re_1O MEte

13131535-«03
m-m per *.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
CommerNl and residenllill
eX;lenence rtqulled Fun bme

:",l~~rlls. company -..eli- -
• de, iIlId compell!JVe wages

Fax resume.. 517-S52·1Q27

IN·HOME
CAREGIVERS

Needed to care lor dWdren
and youtlQ ajoJlts w1lll ~I$-

ablldleS 111 thtlT family
homeS., Westland, Ca.1lon.
& aenMIle areas $776 per
hour, plus benefJlS d lul-
tme Mus! have lNIllI'IllIIll
of GEo.tiS Orp~ valid
dnvellllc:ense, and JlSUred
veI1lcle CPR. frrst Ald. or
CtSlMORC traJnOJ a plus.
lmmealale ()penlngs
Please apply to:

ble ~nter, Inc.
15419 Mrddlebe~ Road

t.MlnIa. 1,1148154
Fax: 734·261-4659

INSPfCT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS

S9 2511lt as needed basls.
lIallllllg prOl'lded Ideill lor
stoJdents Mus! be 18 0nI'I caJ
btA'Il I & 3 pm. 810-229-6053

INYtNTORY tOlIII'AHY
Loob'lQ for rnventory taktrssa 50 per hr PaId lrallTllloJ

800-306-7114
WWW.1gl$lITYcom EOE

JANITORIAl· OffICe
C1ea11lll9. WIXOI1l aru Part-
t.me MIla9 hours AWY

i1t www lJSServoco com

JOBS AYAJlAIlLE NOWl

INYtllTDRY SCHEDULER
Pr~ exp M:h ERP pro-
gr.l ms IIelectrOl'llC or man-
ulacMIOQ erMronme III

CllICU1T BOARD
ASSEMBlER

PreVlOUs IPC upe rlence
neussa ry L'S,ng prlT'led
ooa.rds, surtilce mounts &
sol6eflITg

Pay ~ on expenence
Pluse COIIad.

PerforlllallCt PelSOCllle lal
(248)960-9040

Htlp Wanted' A
food!8evera;e t.,

UBIWlY ClllCUUnON
ASSISTANT

20 hrs per week.
Evelllngs & wtekends
HS diploma. pUblIC
"bUry up preferred.
~lC tom~er t. den-
tal slaIs. Sutml appll-
CiltJon. cover Itlter &
mume 10 CrOl113ot1t
CrossrNds Branch. Attn:
8ranch Maniloer, 1788 N
~ US 23. Howe" MI
48843 ~(lI1 form
ava.oIallIe on the wtO ill
....... cromal~e oro.
~bons rteelVed by
December 11 ll'II reull'e
prl()(lly consx:lerwn

UGKT INDUSTRIAl
WOlUERS

netdedll'l~
County area. "'US! be
able 10 WOl'i: al shdls
& prOYlde solid lI'Oft

hrstOly 517-543-7050

LOAII OFFICERS NEEDED
for SCMIl Lyon off.ce 6

It\O$.·1 yw Si\e$ ~
requlTtd. commisslon based
lem PfOYlded. W. train.

caD 00II10 start eill'llr9 SSS
Ja1 1st f()( m()(e lIlIo caQ

24&-437-3537

MACHINE OPERATORS
Jobs MlL III WIXO/1l Must
have greill COUIl:r1O. malh.
II1SpectJon & ()(ganuaIIonal
sklllsT~po$lIlOlllSlast
paced. WOfb1g 011 a robolJc
mac:!lIoe 40. hrs. per lIIei!k.
Sg,tr 10 Slar1. Please c0n-
tact Ptrtormaru Persomel

at 24S-960-9J40

*KAKEYOURAD
STAHD OUTI

f(J( an add~l(Il'.al $5 )'OUca., add t/'.e accent of ltle
monI/I.

tall Greel Shel
Cl.milieds loUr.

aaa-!I99-1iaa
SoMe restnctlons "1Z1am

JlAHICURIST 10 star1 immedl-
alely l()( new salon in South
Lyon. caa (248l231-7134

JlARV'S MEATS Help wan'.ed
DelVmeal coun:et FuD tU11e

NO!Jp necessary
\810l m-4510

MECHANIC
lmrnedlil1e open.ng lor
an experienced IT\tdIanlc
lor eslablished IIldustnaJ
equipment dWership
Mus! have 1I good work
ethic and altltllde..
Should have expenence
Ul heil'l)' eqUlpmer.l
hydr.lulics. hyjrostalJeS.
eJectncal and med'W11Ci1l
areas. SuctessIul caoo-..
date shOclld be WIlIitlO 10
do field serw:e aM
obtalll COL TI'UlI'lq ll'III
be at our Jackson dealer·
ship MIh 1h! permanenl
po$IlJOll at our future SIte
located arourd 1h! area(I' fiiOhway 23 and 59.
Compe!JtM salary. 40lK
FltlIrement P\a.'I, med1C3l
and hfe IllSUr.lnte, paxj
vaCil!JOllS and holidays.
ulllforms prOVIded
EOE
llail III fn mallie 10:

Yellllt,r of Mlclllllll
1005 Tllorm R6.

J.1tlSOa, III 49201
Fn: 517-750-7505

No Pllou calIS

IlEc:KAIllC K£EDED
NIGKT SHIFT

to I1laJl1Wl 40 trucks WIth
grmllrall\. EXPERIENCE IS a
must Benef« P<lcbQe Mil

248-48&-6593

MEDICAL BILLER
MedICill supply company .,
WIXOm reqUITes iI OME
bdler lIS soon lIS ~Ie.
Must have medcaJ IMllO\l
e xp. of lit least 2 )'TS.
GrOWIng compatIy haS hlljl
volume tlallTlS Requites
vast iI'Ilarer.ess of dIlerenl
medal softwart or the
a!llbly 10 Ieam new cus·
tom2ed 5()fltJ3re Q1J rcldy

I<i'ldtf send your r!Sl.:!l1e 10
..-wll@

Jaa61l~1 toll
or lax to 1248I96CH05t

lor persona!ll'lleMeW

Jlella,r $emu Rtp J
Tellll Part 1l!IM

Up Part-trIle MSMeler·
Afttl A/tlor Branch. Assrst
m tm be rs ll'1th IINI1CIiII
lIa nsac'lOIlS ReqUIres
000d 1113t/li1plltllde, aIMh!)'
10 WOl'i: ll'lIh 0C'lers. Musl
be able 10 lI'Oft l\tXil)le
hours. liP to 30 hr$.IWeek.
send rewme 10 I,WuQan
calhOflC Cr~ lIn1Ofl. Mn.
H~ Resources. 255 E
M.lple R~d. Troy, M I
48083. Fax: 24~4

or tmall
tq,iOy'"ler1t4~,C'~

1B1O·
Is looking for 4 Managers to work in
our 7 Livingslon County locations. We
are looking for Individuals with previous
management experience and prefer pre-
vious restaurant experience. They should
possess good communication skills, be
a good trainer, enjoy working with peo-
ple, enjoy a fast pace, be a Team play-
er,and also be a 'nice' person. We offer:
a 5 day work week, S24·$28K to start
based on experience, bonus plan,
Medical Insurance. Paid Vacations and
Holidays, Sick pay, 401 K, and other
Benefits, If you feel you fit this job please
respond by Dee 15th in one of these
ways: email your resume to
Randyl@Stantonnet.com or you can mail
it to; Stanton & Assoc,. rio Randy Israel
714 W. Michigan Ave,Jackson, MI 49201

nO. C eo ass sea

\

NO EXPfRIENCE • NO
.101m No Problem"l1 COl
Tra'Rlng • Job Placement
$740-S9401wk. No Money
Down. Lodo'~Meals •
TransoorblJon. in Your
aru T~ 1-877· -3800

POUCY $TATDlOO
#J 1dver1Jsi"rg pUbished
in Greenslleel Classdi!ds.
lMflOSlOll County OaiJ)'
Press & Argus, Mdlor~
TllI\ts, NeM Nm.
NorIhWle ~d & Sou\lI
Lyon HeraI1 IS subjecllO
l1le cond4JOtIS $laled an l1le
aop6cabIe rile Cilrd. COPI!S
rA wllICh are Milable from
the ailver1zstlg dept.. 323
E. Grand RIver. HowtI. 1.11
48843 (517}54&-2000 We
reserve the roghl not 10
accept an NYertJStr s
()(dtl Sales reps have no
a uthorlly 10 bind this
newspaper and ~ publl-
cabon cI an advertisement
shaU COIlSt<tute llnal
accepIiInCe rA l1le aMrtlS-
!f's ()(d!f Wllea more lhan
one insertlM rA l1le same
Idve!Ilsemerot is ordertd.
no (ledl' will be 01vtn
unless nota 01 l)1Xl-
oraph.QJ ()( other errors IS
Oll'en In lIIne lor correctoo
bel()(e t,'le second inser-
loon Not respon$ll)le lor
OtIllssions. Pu bllsher s
NolJee All rul estate
IdveI'bSttl9 ., thIS ~-
per ISSlIbject 10 l1le Federal
Farr HousilO Ad. rA 1968
fl't!ICll mms I iIIeoaJ 10
adveI1lse "arrt preference.
imlUlJon. ()( 6lSculIn-
loon: T~ newspaper ll'II
not knowirrQtr acce.,c ant
adverllSi1g 10c real estate
wllICh is in YlOlabon ofl1le
law. Our rudellllre hereby
i'd'ormed thiIt an dweilrlgs
IdverlJSed an I/'Ils newspa.
per are available in an
eqlJill h01JsInO ~
blIsos (FR Doc. 724983
Filed 3·31·72; 8 45am)
ClassIfied i1ds may be
plactd accordll1O 10 the
cleacllir.es. Ad'rer1lSers are
respol1$lble lor read1tlO
lhell' ads 1h! forst t.me «
-weall and repofllOQ ant
errors llM'\edliltely Our
newspapers W1II not ISSue
cred« for errors in ads aller
I iTSt rncorred insertJon.

POSTING CLERK
fuD lJme entry 1M! openmo
for person '6'\Ih general 01f1Ct
and InlerpersonaJ skills. PC
expenence. and good mal/l
aplJlude needed lor duties II
pUrchasmg dePilrtmenl of
large 'lJhoIesale dlSll,bUIlCIn
center. aenefrlS and compelJ-
lNe 'IliIOt.. Send resume InI confidence m:h bacJcground

II and salary hJSl()()' 10
FiIX248-37406065 or

ernaa hrdepl2@tomcastnet

QIlcllloals hdc Tra_
1 ~ beginner course 10( per-
sonaJ & smaI bUS>ness use.
Tuesday. Dee. 12th from 8 30
to 4:30 at lrvIlgston M·TEC 01
~ SI80 lee I'lcIudes l!J!.
book. Pal aI517-552'2163

ROOfING HElP£RS
nee6ed. FT Carldlda1e mUSl
have reliable transportalJOn
& pass a pre-employmerJ
~ & drug SCtteR.

CaQ Ross at 734-£63-6262

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK ~

$1725 baWappt Woo 1·5
~eks over ~ruk. C1JSlomer
salesiselVlCe, . no expenence
necessary Cond<tIOC1S exlSl
App~ Nowl Start alter fJl1ills'

12481426-4405

SIDEWAll CREW MEMBERS
WANTED • Guaranteed pay.
Fu D & pm lJnIe po$ltlOOS
~ Wort WIlh l1le beSl
Car 877-463-2632.

sumo MACHlNISl
Cclrr-NIlIONl EDM Operator,

00II0 Gonder.
734-425-5T65 Ext 12

SNOW PlOW 0 RIVERS
Shovelers & Sub-Con!raclors·
FuiliPilrt 1lme. Exc mges
wllMlMle. llrUQue 1andscaP-
.ng till. 734-389-2400

SUPPORT STAfF NEEOED
10 wOO:.ll'1\h dISabled adtllls
aI $MIS Milable Mus! have
high school diPlOma ()( GEO
and valid drivel's 1ice1'lSt

Conuet Apti 517-546-3915
Mon.-frl 9am·2pm

TAX ACCOUNTAlIT for New
HLldSQO CP.... firm flexible
hourS. JanuarY 15 It'lU ~nI
15 1120.11205.1065, t040
Cr!illNe Solutions accour.to'lg
and tax prodU(IS and
lMcJcBooks expenence iI
plus. 2 )'!iIrs corponTe lax
experrente reqwed Mus! be
comlortable rn:eracllng ll'1l.~
smal buslness OWlIell .and
workmo independently Fax
resume and salary reqUITe-
merots to 248--437~

TtACIIERSlTUTDRS mDED
Prerrnum S PiIJd for Mat/l &
5clence. FiIX resame
248-344·2206 or tmili

dubzl70c0mcast net

TRAVEL U.S,A.
PIlbliCilllon SiIles Co tanng

18 sharp ,l1ll"clsIastJC 0lMll-
uals 10 trMll1le U S

Trmng. lrMI. iodgll1O.
IrWP')I1iIloon prOVIded

"'00-711-1344

UNOECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SIIOULO BE IN?

Pull1le ad under 2 cl<ner·
ere classes 'or a

Terrific DI$COI1ll

caa ... snll $!lee'
Claulllt4 'tpl. Jot

•• talls.

l-11H9t·l2U
'$tall rtstlclloa lIllY

'NISI ::.:to. a' 10
nee'" .1scoI1l

WAREHOUSfJllATERIAl
IWlOLER

FT days. 8 »tr. ~ ill
1S60 W west lAiIple. Willed
Ute. 248~7170 ll. 109

W! HAVE RIGIOIW. ORI·
VERS whOl urn Mr 575,000
\tlI$lW! How rmdld roo
wn'l Home wetkIyI Wt ~-
ri1 oller more I IlEARTLJ.NO
EmlESS 1~~1-4953
.... ~COlI1

pwyer '1717'??51'

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

Experoence ll'1II1 ERP &
IJl'Oatabiise proorams III
lIlT elecUoroe or ll\lIl1\j'
llIcturll10 WNonment

Please COIlact:
P~IlonnaDCt PernllUlel

248-96G-!lG40

ADMIHISTRATIYE SERVICE
COORDlIIATOR

Iole )'OU a ooal ooenled, tnde-
pendtnt W a sell·motr;ated
tndMdllal. Yollo can be analyl.
.ocaJ a."<d technJca/1 One whO
~ vane!)' 'Mlh a ser. .e of
uroelY.Y, Yollo seeks the r .. ht
'Il'¥f 01 accompllsMo taskS.
wtlde cltJNenno quallIy & pre-
ClSIOIl. d you are t/II$ person.
em.illilo i11':a1hanltnalSCo net

CAR BILLER
Exc PiI1 and benerots Exp
rtQulled send resume to
VilSlIy LlI1coln Mercury
Inc., POBox 663. NOVl.
MI ~8376-633 alln Kev1n

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Seekllg an expo energetIC &
OUlilOlflO tndMdloaI lor a IuD-
Ime C1JSlomer WVlCe repre-
sentatrve po$ltl(l(l Oaytrrne
Mon - FII D~lJes lI1Clude
rKeMITg cusl()(ner calls &
resolutIOn, answerll10 mull'
line phone S)'Slem. r01JlJng &
dISpatching, ~ala entry &
reportll1O Musl be able 10
mull' task. haYe MICrosoft
OffICe I:now'redQe LOCiIled .,
New Hudson, Ml PIea.se lax
your resume 10" 24t-437~

ErtCldin AuisIaIII N~ede~
SIO/llour compuler ex:> a
must, O'JicJcI)ooks exp very
heW full-tJme Please can
248-896-8939 WaDed Lk. i1IU

MEDiCAl RECEPTIONIST
For wan.:-lIT emergency chruc
III NOVI. ExD desired PT hrs
Wetkerd wort reQ d Please
forward resume to Office M~r
\'\.1 lax 24S·34a-1784

Help Wanted-Dental I)
CHEERFUL, TEAM orlented.
front desk person needed lor
our frlt'ndly est3blishe.:l Pl'ilc,
!Jce Mm lImI deQlal expo
About 32 hoofS per week. no
weekends Brl~hlon N,ce
P<lckage lor the rlg'lt pellon
FiIXresume to 810-227·7166

FAJlILY PRACncE
In Hartland 1$ seekl:1g open-
enttd chaIr S1dt asslSta-t
Mon 8·8pn. Tues & Wed a·
5?," Please la.x resu~e 10

810-632·9158

Help Wanted'Medical •

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

PrOVIde suw;Ml servoces lor
speclaI populaton ad Jlts ,n
I~eir horne & commuMy
Tr.l1l1llTO1lf0000ed Wages ~p
to sa Good benefitS.

248-437·7535,
248·34&-1290 248-960-9657

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
EnlO't the .. o~ ~ou dQ
Support spewl populat,on
adultS We ll'1Q tr.l''1. sa 50 •
good benell!.5. S Lyon ar~
734-662-4685, 7'...4 -663·563 7

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNIClAH
For dematolOQY praetrce
Ann Iolbor/PlylllOUt~ area.
Exp Wlth L,ghl Sheer
User Exc. P<lY Ell\lIJ
resume a2derm@ao! com
or lax: 734·996-8767

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candodales needed lor trw-
'ng program 10 aclueve lead-
100 cert,f1catlOOS Prooril'Tl
features illernshtps, l,nanong
optlOlTS. JOb p!aternerll
=tance

Classes belill Dec. 131ll.
l-B6H03-0062

MEDiCAl ASSlSTAlIT
lor MY offICe fax resurr.e &

salary rtqL'1Ternants to
810-227-e845

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Part lJIlIt f()( p(lvate offICe
bpenence preferred Fax
reSllm! to 248-427-9610

Prlnte DslJ Hirst Aide!tllA
IiItJng rtq 1I1C. every OVl.!r
,,1end 7-3pm, OOOd reI
Wal'.td Lake 248·830-0358

RECEPTlONlST
Fur IJme Rehable. exp lor
Speclilhsl offICe ,n W
Bioomfoeld can 24S-8SS-5620

R£CEPTlONlST
W,th medocal asslSlt'og oper-

rente ~ f()( very busy
rnedocar otfa. FiIX resume to

248·32~·2444

RECEI'TlONlST-3 YtARS EXP
f(J( a lasl past doCtors offICe
III North Oakland Iolu can.

(8661367.w5
.... StaffNowHere com

RESIDOOlAL ASSlSTAlITS
Wdlowbroot Reh.l btl,UtlCln
pr~ al d~ 01 ou!.
palJenl retlabdltill(ll1 .and otto
SJle rtSidentllll eare 10 i1ilults
recoverll19 Irom TrilumatJC
Brul rrofUl"les We are current·
~ seeb'lQ dynamIC Indrrdu.als
10 wor1t al one 01 our beMil ul
r!Sldentlal IiIClllt>eS III prOV1d.
I1Q lISSlSlitJC:e fo lll.II' dl!nts
II'l !he cleveIopmenl and pro-
moloon of life Skl1s COiA·s.
[Ked care Workers. COfA's,
Rft Therapcsls or PsytIl
Il\iIjOtS pre'errtd f~ ()(part-
l.rnt 1llOfIlIIlO, iIfIerntl()l'l ()(
midniQIll shdts WIlIl rola~
_kends Miiltit. Cal
(810) 227-0119 tJ1212. ~

Cf 217 'or more 1I'l10

RN, LPN, Dr
Medical Assistant

Wfllt Experlence. needed
lor GROW1 NG clermaloklqy
~riletlCe In Ann M>orl
~ are.! FuHrme.
e_c. PiI1 & benllltS Ema~
()( Fax Resume 10

a2dermCbol tom
17341 996-876 7

1I•• lPN. PT. PIA. PSYCH
NURSE. tICA

Wanled lor an tSlIbhshed
IIOC'ne eare and rehall corp
FlllI t.tne, part lome and per
cll!m available hcenenl
saJiIrt and benefItS onered
FiIXresume B10-2&-9080

Towl CoIlllllOlS AssIsltd
llrilt & Altelldlll car.

CurrentI'J have part'lJme peS!-
tlOC1S open I()( Re1ldelll Cart
AsslsllIls Please iPply
wllhln 605 Pere MarQuette
Rd If'l Howe. or lax resU'l1e 10
517-~76O

1l0SS~ORO PUZZLE HEALTH
SCARE

ACROSS
1 Mallertlorn.

og
41(s a long

story
8 S1eel

12~
slones

170eh0-.
JarnaJta

IH-Iow

21~
base?

22 Warhol
subjec1

23 Start of a
rema"'-

25 No! give
-(be
incf,lfe renl)

25 Play
27 Mosheol

Israel
28Growt
30 Appearance
32 Proloe
33W~
35 Part 2 of

remark
39 li'ie oc

Straighl
43 Coasted
«-Pea

lPopeye's
ldd)

4S "The Greek
T~-
subject

46 Actress
Tyne

.fa Rock's
Aeetwood

50 layelle 100 InnsbrucJ(s
lasteners Iocakl

54 lInwefl 101 cable
55 Fal in a dlaMeI

heap 103~rlhan
58 "The iIIle

Messiah,· 10UVC com-
lor or.. pebtOr

61 EIec:IlicaJ 105 SulTVT'ler
rnventor ~er

63 WonHorm 10a Promise
lor 1arge· 111 Part of PG

54 P.Iortlcsa. 10 114 Pari 4 ol
~ rerr.arX

65 eoarse !lour 118 New York
66 Clean'alr county

ocg 119 Sopranos'
68 0u1Ch networ1<

pa.II'ller 120 Geometry
70 Ram's ealcuIabon

rema~ 121 Treplda\JOll
71 Corrpass pt 125 67 Downn CasIno leall&'a

cubes 128 - beaver
75 Par13 01 131 Can

remark openers?
79 New Mexico 133 End 01

resort remark
80 Curle or 135 Put on

Arden 136 Frozen
81 Aclre» capi1aI

Tyler 137 Rym rA &ns
82 General I 138 Fabled taC$r

Bradley 139 Mor1Ise's
83 - Canals mateas A bad 140 Ha'.1l1O have

fioure? 141 '60s talk-
87 Abs inrtIals show host
ea Corpulenl 142 TVs 'The
91 Furnishll'lgS FIyIng-'
95 Noosy

quarrels DOWN
91uKe~ lP~

buller 2 Orle ol the
99 ExISt Simpsons

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Thursday. November ~, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

~IUunnt••••••••
Unique

Restaurant
Looking for

UnIque ~ple".

Help Wa~led-Silts •
Help Wanftd· _
Pirl-T,me ,..,.

3 youthful
haiIdos

4 Fast!lier
5 'Oh. woel'
llW~ng

wear
7 Disorienled
8Jouma6st

Tarbell
9-onIon

10 Aclor
0eI0n

11 MalUres
12 "GNmpy-

MIJn-
('93 fim)

13 Norm
14 You can

oouoton
them

15 "-Tree'
(62 hit)

16 Streellalll
18 Gel

craddng
20 Rosemary

Illld basi
24·Areyou-

oul?'"
29 ·-Abner"
31 Hotofl' the

press
34 "The

A1Jner:f
c1Waeter

36 Use a
stopwalch

37 Take a
breather

38 Poison
39 Angler's

danglers
"'0 Agalha's

colleague
41 Urvulfe

42 Grasso oc 92 - COOfti.
RaineS nales

47 Marina sighl i3 Nan-u oc
49 Sma~ barid ft. G~.-51 Where the ... "' .......

aclion Is 96 Be - unto
52 PeraJ'¥a's oneself

lnslNmenl 97 Home 01
63 Pl.mp !he

parts Osmonds
55 Gradua~ 88 ThomtieId

56 Cseader 102~
Perez 106 - Na Na

Fit WIse IJI1Y 107 C& Ws
~9 Laugh Dolly

Ioucty 109 I(s Iflllle
60 PIle up bag
62 Pee's 110 CMssie ol

'Amabe/-" The
fiT Book ol Pretenders

maps 112 Hockey's
G9 Stnk~ UndrO$

breakers 113 lasllnnrogn 0uIch 114 1(1 often
POIIery heaved

73 tower 115 Sl.OsIcIe
material? 116 Boston

74 Composer airport
Franc:ll: 117 Make one's

76 Walk in the bait stand
woods on eod1

77 'Slop, 122 Trail rrix
sailor!" 123 N'1II"b1e

78 P1clc up the 124 '82 Jell
check Bridges

79 Low d ga film
84 Eocentnc: 126 Nelltral tone
86 Crab's 127 Roc:k

expr9S$J()fl hound?
89lingene 129 Freud lo\ltC

,:em 130 Cartoon
90 EIlllecIo- canine

des' Iasl 132 Turf
~..,.".....,.,.~..,-$tand? 134 Flagon filel

13 14 15 16.

I
1::-1--1'--1 i
~--1--11
--1--1:-....j t

I
---t-i--+--+-J f

:=+-+~--ll
];

~--I---1~

Join the ulnomQ fuu
Kitchen team i1t our

nmw>gton~
Ioation (01' M hourtj

opportunities!

'" NOW HfRING '"
Servers
CPKteam

membea enlox:
, Flexible Schedlhs

• Great Pay
, ~elent Training

, Great Health Bene&u

AJ1ply In penon; 23
Hunter's Square

In Farmington Hills
~ Ph: (2481737.59/2
i w ....w.cpk.com
~ EOE••••••••

*tOilE JOIN
Brighton s ne"htsl reslilu'
ranI. Porq s Reverlf;e
Great Yl3ges. l!1Surince
Mil Exp WAJTSTAFF.
dtShwas.'lers.lood prep &
cas.'uers Great ~nef,:s
'HOI"ne 01 1o'le 33 It A.~
You Can Eat HOO Trou~h
Bullet" CaJllor li'rtervie ....

517-404-«l94
810-459-2900

or Slop by
101 Btooi<sl6e u,'le

Broolo;shrre Mlan Bng'ton

«10K
PT N>Qh1S& Weektr~s

A,?ply at
Stan ,no Gale Saloon

135 1'1 C!"lIer St. Northv-ne

tOOK
SummerY'ne il Bngh:o~ a
leader lITI.xury rttre'l1er.t w-
'no IS presently ITllervltwlOO
lor a cook 10 101ll cur dietary
staff Pcsrt,on 1$ part t,.,~.
bul could become fuD'lJJTle
shonly Interested partJes M4'J
liIX resurre to (8tO)229-ml
or appt)' at 833 E Grand
River Ave, Bnghlon

EXPERIENCED PIZZA MAKER
& Oelr;ery Person Tlln:ed
Aj)pIy 10 person at Ale_ s
P=, ~ ~ck Ra • No~,
rll A LOCAL SUCCESSfUL '

RestaU,.lM Ioclong lor part·
ners Year to date sales up
35%, last 3 mes up ove r 55~,
Can Gary al (810) 533·3800

PIllA RES TAURAHT
Mar.ager Fun'l,me or Part·
t.me Salary. ProM s.'lam'l

248·374·91 T8

2 3
17

80

85

95

TAX ACCOUNTAIIT l()( New
Hudson CP.... Firm Aenble
hours. January 15 t'lru APrd
15 1120. tl2OS. 1065. 1040
CrealNe SoIL'tJOnS iICCOIlI1IlIlO
a~d !aJl products and
QUlckBooks experience a
P!L'S 2 yws corpora:e !aJl
e.Qer>ence rel;1J1rtd Mus! be
con:fOrta~le lITteraetlO\l Il,th
sma.1 buslness 0'A"lI! rs .nd
work,ng mdependtnlly FiX
res.me and salary rtqJlle-
menlS to 248-437-0395

'mMORTGAGE LOA/fS·
Ref.nanee & use your ~ s
eQu:l)' for af7'J purpose' land
Contrild & Mort~ P2yotls,
H()(ITe Imp'ovements. Debt
Consohda:>on, Property TaxtS
Casll Milable f()( Good, Bad,
or lJg~ Cred~' 800-24Hloo
Anybme' UllIted Mortgage
sel'VlCeS
wwtI umsmortgaoe com

SERVERS
Needed lor weekends on.'y

AWJy 111 person
Total Spot<.s Complex.

30990 S WIXom. WIXOm
248-669 9817

~
FITNESS TOGETHER ts lock-
Ing lor O1Ial,r.ed Perso"oll
T'a,ners lor W Bloo<rflt'3 &
flOVIlocatiOflS E·ma I resume
10 boosad,kcl@

fltresst~~ettfr com

Help Wanted' dII\
ProfesspoMI ,.,

119

128

135

139

"MG"G'
YOUR LIFE?

~)'QUart a carterilllllded
1l1~..c.aJ,COlls:dertetOO'lITg

i part of OU' lea." , OJ,
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
pr\l9'iM Y,n lIe1o)'QUJUlT'O

SU1 yoo..rreal es:a:e ca:"e'ir n
y:llJ~' a~'\Ce'J lra,r,:'~

='.ng SU>'Wl al13
1l1'lo....... l:r.e IKl'NlIOio"l'can for

no-e IrIOl't".a!JOn.
248-348-6430

•
J~""illdrstrl

lell",
NOVla:ld r.()('JMOe

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

Wt't'j! DtH4bkd
our offi~ Siul

Cwnlltly hlrillC to
"rdr tbe New S~l
+ Do ~ liU..-crtinc

''"tboew~''
new m03Uocs?

+ Do ~ ha.-e good
',pM>lelll~
.hlls?

+ Do)'OU ha, ... 'Sky
iIthe limit'
llealah\17

1(1OfI1Clid"Ytf~C4U
., to '" toll laU.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
A......._~ •

I\RT IME
ADMININSTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
needed III New Il.Idson.

fQl.(ll ()pporUlIly E~,
Pleose bll mune 10

24a-4~ Ct tillO~ to
swebb- rkctholJllOl1 com

Cllddwe Strom' A
Licensed W

.lOllY GIANT ORGANIC
D~YCAAE HOMI - NCV1Iolea

Mon. ·Fn. 7am-5 30pm
CO.... Lansed. 2O)"Ts exp

P"eschool Proorim
248-34HIOS

~Iil'tj!yca:e cem

LOVING MOM
Available III NOVlarea

Aelerences
Ca~ Jeanne 24S-44U337

sm AT HOME Mether of 2
lOCkIlg to care I()( 1·2

chlldren. ~n 10 school
i1Qe Moo -tn Nort'rrlle
ar!il Smcke free home

24&-982-4845

QflLDCARE FOR INFANT
Ir()(n 1OVlno. I113ture w!',l1vtr
also W1lbroQ 10 dO housewor\
in 0lIl' NOl1/lviIle ~ Non·
SIllCker. 0'Ir11 1'~nsportiltJon.
~m"'f UJSlOO experlence and
rtfertnces reqUlfed Long
lerm po$ltlOll FiIX reSllrr.!,
refertncts and contact IIllor·
matoonlo 248-347·8215

LOOKING FOR SOIlEONr
to talc! cart 01 an elderly
11'QI:1iI~ 2·3 dayslwee, III
NOVI. Relerences
required 248·207-4341

£duCillron/J:;sln.oclio~ e
EARLY CKIlOIlOOD TtAtHER
lor QrO\IIlng scMol 1f)'OU have
a COA ()( AssocIates III EC£ • 3
yrs exp please apply III per-
son. Betrleen sa & S9:h, 340
Har>-ey Lake Ad • H.. hla<-.:l

1l0WELL NATURE CENTER
IS h,rll'q weekend OlJIdoor low
ropes plogrilm fiCll,liIWs
SOCtal 'tr'OrMherapy blick-
9round prelerred StOP III to
drop oil r!S"rne & 1,1 OI.t
applJCa!rOn ~t

1005 Tr.ang'e Lake Rd ,
Howe I 517'54~43

OR. DAlII£lS AIID SON
REAl ESTATE lOANS

ANO BUYS L»ID CON-
TRACTS fils1 FUnding,
PrlYa1eMontY. Homes. land
All proper.y types $10 000 to
$500 000 Mt credll. arrt rea-
son. deal d,rtClIy Illth
OeclSron Make r

1-800-837-616&
248·~166

i'ta-{td rd.Jn l!1sar-dson com

TAX ACtDUNTAHT lor New
Hudson CPA Flfm flexJ~le
hours. Ja.,'\oiIry 15 lhru APril
15 1120 11205 t (;65. 1040
CreallVt SoMIOIlS accountlno
and U~ prOducts and
OUlCkBooks upenence i
~tus. 2 years corpora~e tax
expenence reQ~lred Musl be
C()(ITlorta~t In..eraclitTg II th
smaft buSiness OVrnell and
working Indtpendently Filx
resurre and salary reQ,Jlre-
rnenlS to 248-437 0395

BRIGKTOIl CO. IookJl1Il for
outside saiesoerson to serve
accounlS lITMI Kncw1edge of
electrocal plumbong 0( HVACcar A.1Qela 248-486-8164

ENTERTAINMOO lIGiffiNG
IWIUFACTURER

seeks add"-'Onal lurn memo
ber R!S9OflSIbil(1eS rndllde
model'ille IeweI of travel I()(
tOO! S/loll'S & ac:rount VlS1s.
lelephone SUWOn. mar\:et,ng
~SSlStance & varIOus cus-
tomer servICe d~1res PC ex;!
IS rtqUlred & exc comlTlUI1l-
caltOn skills a milS! Co'.t9t
deflree 1$ ~rtlerred ~t noI
mandat()()' A bac'~rounj III
thulrlCill lIOhlll1O IS i1lso a
plus. Gr!ill wor'K tlTVlronment.
InerdIy, clUn & ncn-SIllCk-
I1Q Includes Iu11 bener~ ptg
Ilu~h Ins. 401 K. tUltoon
relmburstment, vacatIOn &
personal tlllll! send resume
10 Leprecon. P 0 Bo~ 430.

Ha'TltllJrg.MI48139

Read toyour
children

lOVlIlG lMDMDUAl NrEOED
to we for 7 me old baby
0'11 al 0lIl' HIghland home.

Pelfecll()( l1le IdUI student.
homemiIker ()( Q!lnd1113

Mon.. TUtS. Wed. 4-5 IlrsJ
dly Must be Cilrl1g &

re!JI~ 24!·m-oaoa

SMR IlANIfYMOUSEKEEPfR
to fePil,r 1'100: cJOlhtS ill 10-15 hrS/'lleek. Non SIllCktr
hOme. W~IM area Own car W~1Ied uke,lNCM.
CiII24B·348-612O 31l~-8863

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

1000 EMYEtOPfS. $5000.
Recerve $5 l()( every envelope
stuffed WlIh our sales mr.en-
at. Guaranteed' free IIllorMii
tron. 24 hour record'OO

1·~23·20S9

Audlon Sil'H . C

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

I

?Snw", 9 EWSn(W15S" PPUps""upsrn"'$'tnturUUW2'P"UPU')'gpt' , ,,""VO'ffWimer
•

mailto:Randyl@Stantonnet.com
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4C TtlU'sday NO\'erroer 30 2006-GR~EIi S'iEE T EAST

AII\ TlUfflC Cclll'ol Tra nm
Pl'll on'l'le lob tral1l.no lor
HS d-ploma 9'.l:ls .lge 11,34
l...mediCle beneMs package
a"d rew~.ent plan 1·800-
371-7456 Mon ·Fr,. 8-4;im

AJRUNES ARE I'llrlOQ Tra'O
fOI ~IQ~ paylOg AVI.lllon
!.Ia r.leO.lnCe Ca·w. FAA
appr~ PlOO'1'11 FlOai'lCl.ll
.lid d Qua'~led Joe placernenl
aSS'S!.ln(e tall AVlal,On
Insl~utes IJ4Jnlmr'«

888-349·5387

ALL CASH WDY RDUTE
00 you earn up 10 S800 cay?
YOIlr own Ioul carey rOlM
!ncludes 30 IIl4C~,,1tS a'd
candy All 101 S9 995 ca'i
1·888-744-4651

ATTEND COllEGE ONUNE
From tOTe 'l,4ed,car
BUSiness. 'Para'eoal'
Computers. 'CfJrnnal J'Jsl ce •
Job PQcemenl Ms,sta'lee
Computer prOVlded F,nai'lCl.ll
.lid d QU.lJt.ied

1-56&,858,2121,
ww on~nerJdeW.lltrTecll com

OONATE YOUR tar 10 Ihe
orlOlO.lI 1·8OO-CPlanly·Cals'
Fum reU~ value deduetlOl'l II
lie PIO'flOt YOUI cal 10 a
struoor.no U:niI'J Can 1·800-
CHARITY 11·800·242·7489/_II 8OO--C/Ianlytars 010

For $ale 111Bnohton. le.lSed
space. aU eQUlpmer.1 and
mobcle unrt a'llilable P1e.lse
wnUc1 Mrk! altel 6 00 pm al

SlHOH370,

lEARH TO buy lorecloSures.
laJI Lens. and rehabs lor pen·
nlfS on 1M doRa, Menlor
wa'k.s you thrO\l9h each deal
A·Z 10 IIlSijre Success

800-433-4556

MOMS HE1.PING MOMS
Wor'lal!'ome Free lra,n,OQ

a:1d support. No fl/l.l.'lCT.ll rlSl.'
... Hea~Ill-Kllle tom

POST OFfICE Now hmng'
A'ill pay S2Q.l;r or SS7A: a'll1ll-
altj Illdudll'lO Federal benelllS
and 0 T paid traonll1O 'Ilca-
llO'lS PT1FT. 800-584- t775
USWA !\ell PS901

R£ADERS'
SI ~CE many ads are
Irom OUISol'e the local
area. pJus.e know lINI
you are buymO belore
serldlllO money
GrEen S,"oetl C1ass1~s

838·999·1288

~6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AnflOlJro(tnents , A
Notices •

Cratt.llollle Parly
SllowcUll
Litl III IIome ,arties In
OM! hrtytne. hmpered
ChI allllIlOl1!
Crills. raMes. wtts!
t8235 SCllool St, HartlaD6.
WI tPIl,SPIII SalldlY.
Oecembel 3rd
Tel 243-310-6222

NOTICE IS hereby gry~n Ih.lt
on , 21t4.~ at 230 r"1 t'le
10nOWl'11l\·n be sol:l by com·
~:,oJl'e ~Ino al Arr.encan
sen S·ora~e. 24955 Ha~~erty
Road Nc'(I "'I M,cNel
snerry Space , E·268.
Household Fur,.shlllgs.
House"lold Goods Space I G
395. Nocholas Ch.lr1es Prms
Housel'>cld A;,:Qnces MlSc
Small Apptl.l.xes. HousetlO:d
Ooods Bo.es. ~gs ToYS
Space , R 812 Nicholas
Cnar'es PltvlS. HousehOld
F~rn,snlllos. HouseMld
GOOds Boxes:Bags Cloth,no
ToYS. Offee EQUIpment. Ot'ler
Mise iteMS Space IS 37.
Cassand r.l Mathis. House tlOId
a pp hance s MISe SMa II
ApII',,'ces HOIlsehold I~r-
nrshlnt;s. Ho Mhold Goods
Be. es Ba9S CIoI h'09 T",,"S

R£ADERS:
S"NCE IT'any a:ls are
Irom cuts':le l~.e local
ma. please I.."IOV'/ lINt
you are !xJyrl19 be'cre
send Ing mOtley

Green S,·.e~l
Classifl€d Dept

1 838·999·1288

ttQttt9t
THE SAlVATION ARMY

Adopt·A family Program
Needs Adoplers 101 Ages

15" Up.
517-S4s.4750 ul110

oo~7000·7780
.. foR C H AND I S E

-~AmllTiON PH LOVERS.
Greta Sbetl Clns,lJeds 41$·
nurales Ids .blcb oller
pets lor Itee. We ~Ied '"
WI,I a IlOIIIIAaI Plite 1\)1
\'0111 pets II aI1ettd IOf Iree
Ibl ads lll.l' (ra. respease
Irom IadrYiduls _110 a11,.t
lse YOlr IIlmll or
rnntdl, IlleedIIlI or olber
purposes Please .. sure 10
ItUIi respoadellls carehll·
Iy Yoor pet wlU lUd fOIl

"'·m·m.

\

STElItS N STUFF
HOLIDAY SALE 3 DAYS
O'ilYirl Dee 1,2& 3 Fll
9-5. Sat 9-5 S<.n 9-2.
lar9'! selectlOl'l ~ steins
and mirrors. plus neans.
tap fland'es. olassware a'lCl
anyt.ilnQ lor the bar ~ew
selectl()l'l 01 Jack Oa.,oel s
I1'LlrQ($ Comt and poet out
llIll ~rlect HoIoda)' GI1t
1664 Fow1e mlle Rd
fow'.eml1e 517·2564436
Takel961oe.~I29S 15
m, Lock for the s"J~s

AIls' CliftS G

William Grace Arts
& Cral1s Show

Sat, Dee. 2.9.30-4:30

29040 Shlawassee
Farmlngloa Hills

{oil MId~lebell "
~lanssee)

Aucloon $a'es GJ)
AUCTION 12-2. fENTON 69m
G~,s Knr.-es TOOls Je .. e:ry

EleetrOlllCS
WWW Il.lrllillttlOas COlIl

The Estate ~fI

of Stanley I~

Layson
Equipment and

Tool Auction
Daft of Salt: 12-9·2006
. Time: 10:00 am

Where: 6803 7 Mile Rd
ou\lIlyon, M148178

DirectiotJS; ~lelD Twp. 1
lIule east IIIPOIlliac Trail

Vehicles and
Equipmenl

Tools and Mise
SaIt~'7

Leonard's Auction
SeniCE', Ine.

63S0("_uU.
Otu .... La1t, )I) 49Z61

i$~
........Iro.l.rcb .• '

or"",", drl411J

House~d G~ods e
IlEA Lot!.'bed. Irame. lNtlress
& pad Or"J1IW cost $GOO III 7·
06 aSU'loS30081G-22S-t88S

PIONEER POLE SlOGS
30 X40 Xl0. Sa59000
12 Xt 0 An r-efAl $lod.er 36'
entrance 12 co'ors 2.5
Irusses rn.a:erQI and Ia~r
flee Quoles 11 Company In
MJChiQ.n 800-292-0079

ENGINHRED TRUSSES (SO)
4it2 pach. 32 It span
$4C>each C.l15t7-4Q.l 9515

HUSKY METAl Rocts Sti "d.
Il10 seam. ne .. 01 rerocllllO
1XolO1S. Wilrrilntffil It\SlJ\a.
tlOn. sletl 2;\4 rell110rctmtnl
Trim and sea's. panQ! fl/l.l.'\(·
rng tlOmes 01 curved moOlle
rocllng 800-380-2319

WlSUIIG 2082 PClS41R S'.
TV " ~msllDg T151 4it11a1
Imlnr ~50. 517·546-2127

AQUAAIUMS. to (, & 20 Qal·
Ion w!'IIMe caolnel fully
equ,pped (248}486-5550

CllICKENS fRfE 131 Please
call br"n 9AY 5P1,4 (2481
685 9295
EXECUTIVE WOOll OESK
(8l0) 623-0294

KITCHEN CABINETS 3 lO"~1
Ie'. el Far cond~iOn Please
ca'i 248 935-4782
KITTENS. (4). 11 t;~e~ old
G'ey (, orey r. Wipes
(248)437·5J02

KITTENS. 15) ADORABLE
l248\343-6160

KlTTENS-{5) To lOvIng hor':es
onr, RaISed ... eM" ilI1 call
$ara.1(48)613-7326

MATCHING SOFA & 1oI't seat
be,~e. gOOd co'd':lQn
(248)449-7132

WBIT, FRIEIlOlY. Lt:er bc.
tra,red w ca~e

(734 J66 7·3660

AntIQueslCol:~t,bles e
ANTIOUES HOUD,I,Y SAlE

20'- ot! store,wlde. H,:cn.nO
Post AI1I'Q\;€S Man $at·S ..m
Dee 2·3 "'·SO NSI t 01 "'·52
Tec~lT'se~ 517-423·3277

lQ. ~ ~ n1sm IIO<T
t.do'\lltn rAI-' fs:ed bLU

&u..-I~
,,(1Idi4iI Stwta. ?«.
(ml 66S--96ij 'l7341t9H13S
Irn) 9S4U9 '(734)01la
nl.hllUllhlllf.CIl

NOV!· HOLlOAY BAZAAR
Dee 2. 9 30ilm 10 2pm
JkaOOwbto()lr. Church. 21355
Meailo ...trock Ad

66 •• 606.
NOVl-GH yOUR CHRIS1MAS
GIFTS'" Open house wllh
A\'Qn & Arbor,rf prciduets' Ii
$at 1212. I H 45310 Te'l ,.
Vile bMn N"" & Tilt.

lJHl TAnOR wr.s~nno
?,nes Btdroom Set 8 drar.tr
dresser. m.rorillutCh. IllOht
stand. head & 1001 board
SSOObeSl(517) m~57

Ete(lro~:(sfAud 01 tm\
V.deo 'WI'

GreuShlrl~
Cal us-m-1WJ 1OIlly'

'SCmI reslrCllDns IN)' IWt

Video Ga~es. Ta;ies, ~
Mo.tes W

o V E R S T 0 C K
WINO MILLS,o$OlARl $ouf;iIJS
manuiaet\lf!1 s sel-Qli Gretn-
R Po\\er Home. farm systems
2l;w- t OOQ 7 ca:lCet1ed orders
Solve SO'IO+' 26 ywsi'B B8
www emarleleclrrc comll·
800-973 WAn 19288' saw-
lee' dealers" e Icome

,,,
PUYSTATION 3 - 60 GIG

UNOPENED III BOX. utm
Sl100 S1HlIH551

CHRISTMAS
BLOW-OUT SALE!

AT THE BAR~ A.... TIQUES
48120 YI 8 Mlie ~orthvllle
1.:1 cnnsl'"1lS SO'lo ot!
AntIQues 20'f,..40'l. ot!
se lected rter-oS 75'10 vi! F1'1 •
Sat Dee. 1-2. 1(l-5prn(, Sun.,
Dee 3. 12·5P'"! Present lhes
ad for frre gilt ...llh ~

HUGE VINTAGE BAIIBiE
0011 cohed iOI1 Inc! hohda'j &
m\JClt more' (8IC) 227..4584

P1N8AlLIolACIlIHE
HI-SPEED2. THE GET AWAY,

Ml~ bY w,nQms prolesSlCl1l'
ally restored Use:l perSOllally
elc cord S200G besl o'fe r

call 734·383-3791

MilfORD-MODEL FURNI-
TURE SAlE IWOOdland RJdge
SlIb. 3070 WOCidland RIdge
Trl ot! H,ckory Ridge Sun 1-
4PM. or ca11248) 521-4950
SOUTH LYON ~ 38 yrs 01
~ctumula:IOI'l' Alll>QUes lurlll-
lure diShes - Mtyl.'llng must
00' Sal 9-5prn & SUI\. 9-3pm

12030 Crooked lane

ARMOUR·S2SO. QUEEII, PIl-
LOW TOI' MATTRfSS SET ne ..
lI'I bag St 00 734·89103481

8EO Kong PI/IolI1op malt'ess
set. New. I:l baO odf St95
Dellvmbte (734) 8910348t

BED - 1ABSOLUTE All
BRAND NEW PIllOW·TDP

Ouei!n Mattress sel 111plastIC
$95 ca~d!lll-tt734-231 ~

BED ' 1 oUsollle all BraIlCl
Ne. Plllow·IOp Kill
Mattress Selll plastIC. S185
can deliver 734·23 1-£622
BEDROOM SET log sty'.e
lV'canOpy kinO sile Incl
dresser. 2 bedside tables &
rrurr01 Sl299 248-685-3459

B£RB£R CARI'ET. Belle
SO y:1s (l2x60l (new) Cost
S8OO. seH295 517·204-0000
COUCll,'onseat, 1l3"I)'11',ne
pla.d. S200 Oak pedesta.l
table 'It'6 tIta.rs. S ISO Be10e
Ia'ie seat S2S 8' 0-632-7895
ELECTRIC un CHAIR
MaINe. used 3 rnont'lS great
cond S300 SOLO" II

W
MAXEYOURAD

STAND OUTI

For an .ldd~onaJ SS )'00
can acid L'te accenl oll'te
ITIOI'l!h

tall GIIU Shul
Class,fied' ~.au·m-ma
~ rest'c1lonS Nt 'm

Mal~1lI Coaaes Blue Floral.
good cond S'OO'paJr EIect"c
cooklop $SO (517) >t6-636S

SNAPPER SNOWIlOWER,
19,n. 3 h~. e:ectnc start
$SO SOlO"'

Chmtmas Trees . G ChristlNs Trees G

UNOECIDED WHAT
CWS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN'

Put Ute ad under 2 dlf'er·
ent classes fOI a

Temfic Discoonl

&.ill lIIe Greea Slltel
Clns,lied de~I. lor

deta.i1s.

1-au-m-121a
'50l1li rtstrlcIJons NT

apply.
•Mast me MOIl ad 10

recein drWlUI

A~;I:a~(es e
AMAlIA GAS ra-.ge. SlCle-bY-
SAde Ir~. Iir3Sher & electrIC
dryer. almond. all U1 oreat
cond SSO each or all lor
S175 SOlo"rr

~rqa:n Buys e
BARBIE JEEf'S 12)

WIth battenes 5100 each
517·546-«167

C~ristmas ~rees e
UCUT
TREES

ALL
$40
BEST TREES· BEST PRICE· ALWAYS!
MIDDLE ROAD TREE fARM

Fraser Firs, Dougfas Firs, Spruce
SPECIAL THIS YEAR
HARD-YO-FIND

FRASER FIRS
$6 Per Foot

u F T ClYDE RD H II

S E I I I
H p C L

23 T S K F N
0 I 0 0 14.

N C 422S II1llOlE R R E-(-~
y- -0 y 0 SR

.1'071':;:) MILE0 l R R
K MlDOlER!l, D D

TREE FARJI

11-59 u-s9 11-59
-BRlGIflON

SlHIOR OISCOUNT AYAIlABU
OPEN 7 DAYS • (248) 887·1494

C~.rI~tNS T~e~ Directory " .' • . •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: . C~ristIQas Cfreeilirectcry :· ..• •• •• B'ro'adview Earls Farm & Produce Howell Nature Center ..• Ch . 'OOSTnangIOlai<eAd... rlstmas Tree Farm 3958 MU(ordRd. lWowestd~IIll5_SoYlIld_ •

• sz.oo olY .. , this ad Milford, MI4813 8 HUGE SELECTION OF IIAHY VARIETIES
.. S30 ror S<otth PiM. S.fO for Spruce OF FRESH CUT FIR SPRUCE & PINE •

& ~, - S6CHor""-',- r.. ....!: • (248) 685-0958 -- • ~.5aREPI!l>J .~~ -.g!!i
.. ;;"J.OtJwIot1Dlo~priud:· ..... • "IX t.:~ ... _U.ot~:4 .-
.t I'ft.al Tr<ts. ...,.,,, 1\l'NIIlo AM "'..... hite Pine r,. aalscim !.No ~~: •• ~~
JIl 1t:gIJudag\M'" .... - - "t ... ~ - ..... ~~ 1Il~
•• Opnr;Da) ... 1tN'l95 • Concoror • RopIng OpenDaiY9om-5pmSWlrog_2.", •
.. 4580 Ilidory PJdge Road~ Highland • Douglas Firs • Wreaths smr1~~~ ..
• HIRl SortII of" 5' • Fraser Firs • Grove _ .." Sort&! Doc: 2 & 3,9 & 10 •

(248) 887-TRU or 12.f8}887-1865 • Noble F,'rs Blon'.e.... (9wn' 11... ~) ..
• .... "'.bc-o~.Me.. ~oca 1\." Haynoes..,. 50....Ooc.! &2.1&i._~ •

• •• •· ..· ..• Michael's' Thee Fann NORTHVlUETREE F~RM SKYH'o' n\~ (h:"'TI~0"N . ,., J ~ '; .... WALDOCK TREE FAnM •
.t CUI your OwnTrH! TRE~r..F~ln. ~ STANCZYK TREE FARM K ..
.. Latson Rood,Howell Scotch-Au$trian-WIliteP1ne4'to14' E i\RM~ 7355 Fish Lake Road wesror.~o;.~~~ ..
.t Haiti MileNOIth of M-59 l.ancIsca~TteesAv;oilable fano r~,· .. U·~T.... located 5 Miles N of MS9 NacU*, &IIle. Norway 6Serlliall Spnoce. .t
.. Spruce· Pine· Fir AI!=~~'drilledbltce JIl,

• Wagon "' .....- - Wreal'" till YOII lid . "-1Ieel', Wrullls •
"""'" I~ ~Cut-your.OW1l'~($cwi~ 1 ~_ .:_._ _ 1•• 1it --

J r.-rl'r' ~t1r.e-t1r' ....... < ~I_r,-. --.- """,... ~llcIitI.~ lea.I1ctCocoa.
• Open Frl. Sot & Sun 10 tiI Dork " lIoH .. n...,_.1f' .-. ·BlOI.IIGrnJ'.Se"bI~.ScoldIPiDI Wer.llliiiGIIS/lCo~cullO<lllbn •

.t IDEISfOrting N(]V, 24 _H-..l~~'1~"""&11 Optl11HWeeteads Open FrI.. Sat:' Sun. 9am till Dart
.. . • - -.....u'U PM J090 IlI*ier lld. • IIowd ..
• 11000 ~or ,!t~~brid~ IDpea lIIe flWar Alter TUItstIrilI) TIU Do" (Ie ""d Ul) _ .. e-

.. "" EooJ To,..., or QoI' .' ~ Sllak!llf. WraP9/llt • Drillill 1Xc lllI. _ .. 00Idl0 Ild. __ .. •
(517) 30A3646 ~ - Call Toll Fne 1-800-497·2682 ... _ .... ,- lST1)546~3890 ..

• ... S __ of_ ...'__ w,i5it_wdl6itt: .........s1)1IonestalioD.co.. 248.634.8102 •
.. " - -.os-7I08 Wi SlIu:Ist-.- ..

To advenise please call Sherry at (517) 548-7375 or fax (248) 437-9460 emaif:slrains@gannett.com

COMPARISONS

j

I

)

l

Find the right car for YOU,ll

'I
"~,

~., '.~ , ,

z ~
..... ..-~~., .Irt~~~1' a' ",.~~_.", ""~~:~~!"::~.:.:.~...........:::. ~~..:. ; .. :... __ ~ _ _...J..~ :._ ::::-- ~::..:~.:. ~ ":..:~ ~. ~•• ~ • ...: :>.:• .tJ:. ~ _ __ ~~~

mailto:emaif:slrains@gannett.com
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*MICHIGAN BOATWORKS OF
BRIGHTON WO'lle Ihrinesemce • T,"'I~ to wlnlerlle

nd shTlnk'ovapl
Call RICk at BIG-632-1933

TrllCks lor 5.l'e i ~ Ford ~
JOHN DEERE ass 1995 845
hrs, 41'10. turl torts. 72' beily
mOt-er 52' snowplow. 60'
bush roo boom. pOSl hole
d~~r m3n~re scooP lor i 3
pO,ot h tch e.c cond AskJno
5Tl O'»'tlest 517·29-12580

YORKlE·POO, UlASA POD,
MA1.TU:·POO. PAPPIE·POO,

Bo1lOllill~OIl. 511 861 9379

YORilES 2 f~les. MC w:n
be smaD C~le I ~ tlltcked
$1 100 each 73-1-878-3094

CUt "6.1912
Garden Tractor WIth
~l'draullC 3 flC1nt hJtctl &
rear PTO AlUchments
II'CI~~ mower deck, Iront
t1ade snow I'ofo<l-er and
roto IiIler Sel~no as COM'
p~le pacl.aQe $1,400 Tel
81G-632~)3

DODGE PlUUP
1995 1/8, aulo, 811 New Iores
& c a $1500 248-437·2638

DODGE 01.1500 ext cab 6
box. 4,4 Iol1ed 135K m,les
57800exc W1d 511-404.0797

fORO f·1SO 2001
Extended cab PICkup Wra

s/Ia rpI $3899
TYli~ (134) 455-5566

sseos POUCE lliPOUIiOS
Fee Cars Irom S5OO' For rlSl·
II'lQS 1·800-495-0660 Ext V3fJ7

CHRYSlER USARON, 93'
GTC COIl'ltfltlle re~I!, ~
m.lea~ 51250 81G-599{,402
fORO F1SO LGT '15 4WO
2OO,<XlO+Il1\, new Ironltres
51~ 517·546-7627

fORD TAURUS 99
Rel1lOle SUrt. 000d COOO4Jott
S200Mlest 248-667·1982

GRAND All 93. nms 900d,
S550 some won req A.'ler
5llm (248) 437-2337

StlW'IIETAL
Hoghesl PrlCe$ Pilill

Ctwer 1 eoc·S2 25 per Ib
Brass 0 7~·I.2O¢ per III
AJ-Jm. O.35¢.Q ~ per ~

Sta nItss 0 4~-{l1~ per Ib
(2411960,1200

Mam I.'.etals Ccrp
1123 Dmer Rd . Walled lk

MUSIAHG IMCocr/e~Ie, 5
swd very QOOd (O(I(l. ISO\(
1T'11~, $4000 517545-9707

TAURUS SE 2000
A..!O Alr Extra Clean

S3300
TYIIE (734) 455-5566F.wn Pr~y{e- ~

f1o~efs, P1a~ts W
Jtep GBoit/Vehide SlociQe eClWTSMAH SIlP 28 rneh 2

suge SIlC.v lhro.er 8ra~d
'Ie .. S850 1248) 44&-1607

KUBOTA 1m l3110HST
Tractor '* 'loader & Harley rake
900 hrs $13500 Trailer also
a"'lJ $1500 517'304-1493

SNOW EOUIPMENT. Tractor
AN s & Sm E"9,ne Repa'r •

Weld ng - 517·861.7122

TACK & HORSE SALE
1st Sat<lrda-I 01 eactl month
Dee 2, 2006 Tack Sale at6pm
Horse sale aller tlck U1a~
Prod.cers Manchester ~'l
Horses musl ha,e i 2006
CogQII'lS For IrJormalJOn call

Tom Moore 511·403-1786

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now mrla~1e You can add
pholOS to yOOJr cla.ss,l.ed
ids 10 So'>ow yr,..al you a'e
S!UII1Q In acid tlOn 10 ad
copy Ads WIll appear II'l'len-
ever you want t'.em to r~ n
under the Class~lCatJOn you
ChOose
The cost tor !he pholO will
be $10 lor the f~st I1ay and
SS per day lor eactl add,-
llOllal dly, plus lhe cost of
the ill copy based on I'Ie
number of IIIleS ~
EnwI or mail your 3>5 or
416 photos Cail tor
addresses Pl1Olos ~"U nol
be feturned Pre~Yl1'ent
re~.Nedi no refunds
To pIa~ your ad and Qet
more nlo call I'.e G'een
Sheet CIa.SSl'I!CS at
888-999- I 288 Mon & Fn
Sam 10 5p'!1 Tues l~rJ
Thurs • 8 30am 10 5llm
Deadk.-.es lor Sunday ~<lb~·
cation IS Th~rsday at r,oon.
Dead~r.e tor ThtJrsday pub-
locatIOn IS Monday al Noon
SoMe restnCh01S 1T1<l!
aWi

SHELlED CORN· 50 Ib ba~
su,uble lot corn burr.er BIa.(k
0,1 SJnflo'lrer seeds Rocky
R,,,,,e Far'Tl 517·404·3335

fORD f·ISO 2004 414
LOMM,les

511.900
nME \134)45$-5566

fORD F250 2001 Super (lo.ty
Super Cab Longb~d D,esel
120000 MIles V8 73L
S15500 517·304·1493

GraDd Cbentee lIl11iled.
2002. loaded very gOOd
cond Bla.c~ \lray mterlO!
$I2000.besl810-221·822(I

JEEP WRANGlER SPORI
2Oe2 Olrk bl-le. 6 C)'I.
a.lo Ps pb cd·am.1m alt.
Iill cru~. alloy, 2 lops,
new l,reSl1.onl brakes
14 500 Tet 734·368-5768

CAR. BOAT & RV STORAGE
Indoor. sect.re rew bam 111
fio'tld Can accom.Todate any
we vel'llde 517-861-Q8S.l

COIiUIERCE. WALUD WE
AREA InSIde ~a!f1 very
sale StlrtJno il $400 sea-
so.121 248-521·19078

Qts e
Hay, Gra,~, Se~ CD AIFECTIOIUJE abudoled

krt1ttl$, bed. shoes. 4 mos 10
I yr $SO eactl 248·349-4139

CUDDLY Rag-a- MulflllS lap
kJ::tns Sl.'ky non mal coats
an shots 5250 (248) 698·3951

MYSTIQUE 2000. 110K trIiy
I",'~ Clean. leathel, CO Greal
s.'lape $1.800 517·54~

fiRST CUTTING AUALFA
TIMOTHY HAY & STRAW

2ad & 3nI WTTING ALFALFA
till ~ Ridge Farra

517-404·3335
Minj-Va~s . ~BOARDING· HEATED

INDOOR ARENA
Dal~1 sial I cfeanang. show
barn, healed buckets, dally
turnout (517)223-4162

BOARDING· RIOE INDOORS
AWird ll'lIln,ro\l care South
Lyoo $32l:IIl'O 248-437·2638

SOUTH lYON. Horse boardlnq
Indoor'O<.ldoor a'ena. obler·
va' on rxrn tack loci<ers 10
acrts Ka'''( 248 21~788

INDOOR SIORAGE
~t car RV s etc

535 & up 511·223·9407

PAVED RV BOAT STORAGE
l'9~ttd t;ar~,.,re d.l"",pOul
See ca'l"tras 3'd mo frte

CO'J't'( Slora~t
248·437·3333

Wbeeillorle. U71
12hl' 8 speed garden trac·
tor l'o'th ITlQ'tI!r dec if. and
$.'I()/l blade S:l5Q

81~-6253 t'
DODGE G'ilo"ld CvMn, 00,
aU I'ttleel drrve. new brakes
S3200 'beSt. 248-68S-V617

HANDICAP '1ANS 80UGHl &
SOLD. till Dale allyday. I
come 10 yOi. 511-230 BI65

OLOSIIOBllE 02 Sllhonlle 1
passenoer 8Ck r.'d~. ~
cond $6 500 248875·1693

HAY fOR SALE - JJfa~a Grass
~'IX 1st & 2nd Cut, S'luare
Bales 810-397·3516, Fenlvn

HDRSE QUAUTY HAY
1 Sl 20d. & 3rd CIIlltng
S3.'ta'e ca~ 1134) 323-7811

linco:n. G
CONTINENTAL2000

Da'k Green. Ta~ lealhe!
One O'.mer S5899

TYME 17341 m·S566

ABSOI.UTtlV ADORABlE
• PUPPIES • BIG SALE •

0n0'J at ?ETlANO
Waterlord. PrICeS

Rtduced 10"4 to ~.
Sa...e aroOL'l!r550 'Mlh
th:s ad 241-666-6011

IItSCflar.eous For t19.'\
5.l1e ~

Recreation~ vehicles.
Christmas Trets . G Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888·999·1288

IoItrcury eWINNEBAGO CHlEfTON·39T
2C<JJ ful'y loaded 17.000
n le$ Call. (2481437~92 4 Wheel Drive . ~CHRISTMAS TREE fARIl

Open FII • Sat. Sun., Slart,"'Q
"10'1 24 81D-£29.6251

www berlloldlarms tllm

NOON" SON Cllrisllllis Trn
Farm SprllCe F" SCotch
PI~e M-52 304 mole S of 196
Webber,,'!e el.t SalJSu~
tis, or a~~1 517·521·5622

BllllAllD,1'OOL TABLE New
III box. 8 I' stale, K66
bUMperS SS50 734 132-9338

UGO
0> er 7000 poet~

,""n! cond 248-437·7571

WURUTZtR 100 CD Ju ke~Ol
r.ew York, ,",'Y TM.~ TOMr

B"~bler S3000 'besl
134 878 4178

Household Pets e NARAUDER, 2003. E.c
cond, leaded, ,ne! remole
start 5!5500 248-887·9558

AlC Brl1ta:'Y PupS. I h'ks old
qreal hUlllrng Iitle. $400, 1
male. ltema'e 517~04'3775

AlC GERIIAH SHEPHERD
• PUPS GerMan impOrt blOOO-
[troes w'po~ce backgrOund,
very sooal. outstand,no pups,
7 w.~ Sol!(! black & black. 'Ian
S600 1517) ~G-I996

Snow:-r.obt!t>S • JEEP '13. CJl, ~rts.
Wranoler bOO! hard & sort
dOOfsS55{\ best 248-486·9262

OlDS BRAVADA 2000 Plat·
,nU'TI Ed t.«l ..."lIe. SO <XlO
r-,les Sl<XlO 2483481664

BABY BUNNIES HoilaM lop
Pets only Can for lIl!o

517·223 9407 R&fl ALUMINIUM enclosed
2002 Irl'·er. 20 It v nose. 2
axles, elettllc brakes & P10re
55 600 SOlD HOI'ell

Golde. Relrimr PIps. AlC.
Healtll taaranlee. 400 00
Tel 989-m- 5364

Fou~d • Pets • PASSAT 1999
AJto. AJI t'!1maC\Jlale'

53600
TYIIE 134-4SS·556liSports UtJiity eWANTED TO BUY

SnOWMobiles Nt-". old.
wrecked, iny WId Top 5
~od call (248) 201·7551

WUled: SnowlIloblles '95
ud aewer. NII$l Raa. Tet.
24H61·3430

FOUND Small pood:e older
male NO'/l area (2481 344-
0181

lAB PUPS • AKC. Dark
Chocolate or black. 5200-
S300 Hov.-eJ 511-548-00 11
lABRADOOOlES F1 B PUPS
$999 Rare red gl'1. 51200
511·54~1150

AlC PEIlIROOK WelSH
CORGI PUPS· Cha'TlPIOO51,""
& dam. shoo... & pel Qt,a~ry
W,II ho:d for x mas
511-468-3298/313-550-4429

AXC PIlPPlEHi bs
Choc WMe & Red 1st snoIs.
v~ check S300 810-632·13C8

Ale SHill TZU Pups Reajy
Icr Cl'oflSlnas males $4 50 &
Iemales S5OO, 81 G-231-D857

Ale- MilO DACHSHUNDS
D'ilY 2 P,ppies lelt. S500

517·2142207

CHEVY IAHOE 1998.4 IYleel
dnve lea:htr. 184 000 MIleS
10'11paclt. om cond S4 600

(5171 548·7104

Autos O.er $2000 ~All fiREWOOD, 2 YIIS
Seasoned ,",ostly oak. 'Tla~le.
nIXed hardwood. S65 cord
4<8l16 (248) ~

BlENllED HARDWOOD· 569
(h8l16) delrvered Delivery
klxhng stacl:>no If1Cl 2 face
cord ml!ll'l1um 248-446-821l1

Hard Seasoaed fl'fwoOd
De'lYer~ $65'cord

(248) 431·2844

FOU ND 11·20 Sman le-nale
puppy b"ndle In color 9
U,!~:f'.lr;tI3C Tr 248-436-1957

fOUNCl 11(21 Pet,te. blond
ta~O'{ le,"1al~ Sp~nter and
P1easall Va1ey 2(1)-76&-4193

PAYINGTOP US For ol~used
I"Ojslcall'lSI'u~.ents & eQuIp
Ce~ \517j5Z5-16Ql

BUICK ROADMASTER. 94'
Wagon exc co~d 52900 besl
248-477·2709 248-798-4478

fORD ESCAPE 2002
A.to a.r Imr1aC\Jlale'

S7999
TYME 1734)455-S566

lABS • AlC Loghl y~nO/l. x·
Slocky Enohsh. OFA. exce~
~onal PlJPS Guara~teed, 7 "I(,
shots S8OO. 517·545-1649

&.
1tEWf0UNOLAHD PllPS AlC
Read-/lor Cl'lrlSlrT'<ls'Blacks &
g'iI)'s a/3.~ Shcts. de .. orned
S800 734-56Q-7299

WlKTtR S COMING"
Get )"Our snoA'1'rlobde read'!'

Parts & SeIYlCe 511-86H122

YAIWIA STX 700 1998
3200 Miles S1500 best
dll'le-o~. drroe off covertd
snONl'1obJe tral'er $1500/
!lesT 248-760·7499

Sportinq Goods e Auto Nisc. .e AutoN.S(. e
losl' Pets G Bujc~ G

GOlf CARTS
www ,reellOi~ollcarts COlli

241-437-5461 . Fast Credit
.Approvals
For Everyone!

LOST Bla.c~ cat loro hall
V'C1n,ty 01 D~ck Lake ard
CoMMerce fld '" lord
Reward 248-68-1-9169

CENTURY, 2003 39.000
mtles. remote start. Exc cond
59250 Call. 81G-772 9304

lESABRE 1996 G'ey 54 <XlO
m,'es, "'..ather FloroJa ca, m~st
see' S4295 248-437·9471

Hon !,lag c XT'youth lell
hand~d bo., Arro,,~ tncl
S15o.best (511)~5'1253

.. roo HARDWOOD
Seasoned DelNtred 56Mate
cord.4<8lI6 517-404-7412

RED DAl burns holiest. dned
5 yrs. 4$16 Free Delrvery
$80 2/$150 (810)221·4336

SEASONED mIXed hardll'OOds
Fare tord 545 No delNery
517· 404·9564 alter 6p"1

SEASONED .1.·1 fiREWOOD
HardWOOd $65 a lace COld,
4.8x18 Money Back
G~arartee (517) S46-1059

SEASONED HA1lDWOOD
S7o.1acecord 4x8xl6 590 tull
ccr:j 4,4,8 (248)616-0208

WOOO BURHING STOVES
1 la .t S3Z5, 1 sma~ S225
E,c c01d 511·548-5846

Auto!Truck-P.rls ~ Il'P.\
Service .,.,REWARCl $50 Golden 401

Dog IV 'used lront pall' & no
lil,1 lost on Hilllo.. !en.
Ccr"lMerce & Garner M,:rord
313-]2i}8101

····..•
NEW BED UNER F,ts G\'C or
Sle rra 8 bed p'ck up t·uck.
$60 (248) 68S-9)37

BASSET PuPS AKC
Parem on SJ1e S500

231·796-3278lools e
Chrysler'Plyrnoolh GPap iUOII PlP9J

Female Reilly Now
8 charrpoor.s m Pt<::'9ree.
S900IShcw - $SOU 'Pel
Grand Rapids 616-56O-1l789

PllPl'lES - Cor~res
Ctuhuahuas, cavarrers.

Cava-PoOl Ph~ese Muill·
Pro Poodles & I'lCX'-shedd,ng

r-1Xe5 Teae;,lIs 10 Toys
$300 & up

laoC)1ealhm-pupp-, llla~ CO'Tl
511-41J.1·1028, 511-404 ·3045

RAI TERRIER PIlPl'lES
Very Adoratlle I 2 boys 1 Q 'I
Must se, I S200 eat!l

(248) 68S-8527

Autos Wanted . ~SIlOP SMITH _/startu tit
accesscr.es 52.500 Br19~lon,
248-789 0828.le,mntssage

~8000·8990
AUTIlU011VEIIIE mtICI.ES

CHIHUAHUA PIlPl'lES
1 Male S3OO. 1 female S350

1 Slue lemale S800
(511) 54G-6775

CDNCDROE LXI 2003 tuUy
loaded Clea 1 40 600 m ,Ies
A'arm sysleM. wrote cat
start 510500 24844&-9957 The Best' .

Pre-Owned Vehicles
in the Area!

Airplanes • All UNWAHT10 AUTOS
TO? SS paid for any Juri(. non
ru~"",.. or 'tITeclted auto s free
toWll'l9 (Z4BI 467-0396

';it WAHl YOUR CAR!
A.'ff CONDITION TO? SSSS
\Free TOiling) \248\335-7480
cr (248) 939~123

Wanted to Buy 0
DodQe - . ~, . 'tIli'

Cllipoo· cIlilllalllla.Ipoodle
mll Smo old SibS. sIlols.
rei cIltchd. laclldes
ente. lOT'. Very lrieadlyl
$200. Tel 734-476-6747

UIIIlECJIlEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO utD BE IN'

Pullhe ad ~nder 2 diller'
enl cla.5ses lor a

Telllfic DlScoanl

tilllbe Greell Sbeel
ClaUilied lie pI lor

details.

S lOP Dollar Paid $ for
co,ns gold d",rnonds. QUns
muslC2l JIlSlrumenls U~IOW'1
Excl".alllJe, (810;227'8190

BUYING OLD TOYS SICI ears
model kJlS l'alllS. cap guns
Ba Q.ns a;r ,,"es etc

248-9H)-8S49

STRAIUS 2Oe2. 2 dr. V6. 3 01
1001(, nevr pa".s elc CO'1d
CD 55 100 810-599 9097

.HltleSRlrk
~

1-96@ Milford Rd" Exit 155 8
1·800·580·5996

TllICls for $ale G Ford ~Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

CHEVY 1984, 1 Ton D.esel
Dually 11'1111 dum P be x. 92 <XlO
mIles QOOd Ilres, body la r
51700 (734) 87&-3637

fORD.35O 1995 Dua'~f
crew cab long be':l SO 000
M,les Qoed cor1 S4 900

(511) ~5-C929

ESCORT 2000
Fur~/I02':led.look.s & rJns

~per S2600
TYNE 1734) 455-5566

COMIC BOOIS T2X1dermj
moum (a11/113(& f:sh). old
l.sh lures Cen 517·525-160 I

~~
SOFT COATED WHEATEN

TERRIElIS AlC B!oW'llledily
bears Z4a- 349·1687

HM·m·nu
'Some rffillC1I01ls llIly

apply
'Wast meA~on ad 10

relt In d I$(oanl

FOCUS SE 2004
A.to A.r loaj~d

S3999
TYME (734) 455 5566

ElECIRIC Wlleeltl13lrs. IZ) PAnNG TOP $U For oid/used
S200 and $750.'beSt. Scooter. rT'oslcal t1slrumms and
5750. te,t 511·545-7392 equ'~ Cell (517\525-1601

TINY TOY FOX TERRIERS
Taking de;JOSltS Ready Dee
15t~ S350 (248) 219-8154

AuloNisc.. • AuloNisc. •Auto Misc. <I Auto Misc. • AuloMtsc. • Autollisc. e Autololisc. e
..;. .
..,

.: ..

"...~~··\HM"c
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ac Thursday N~r 30 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST rnrw.6oIattm!if,.CM

Uo,""Sl:. ~

You are Cordia{fy '1nvited to:

Premier Night at Hines Park Ford ~
rpor the unveiling of tfie arr new rpora

Edge & Ixpe·dition EL
Join Us

Thursday. December 7th at 7:00PM
to $1000 When we unveil these exciting new vehicles for the 1st time.

UP ne'IJa\
in tte cas"

custome~nl"eslesS.
lanners. SOll'leEQf detaIlS.

N1. 9 ....ct aealef
conw

._~

~

BOLDMOVES
2007 Fusion

14SE FWD
STK#112512

NOW s201.20

Call For More Info
800·580·5996

'Mus! ~ lot wz Plan ~ Fnanong AI
~ 10 de*< Ncl aI blyer$'" ~ lot ford
CredIt Red Car;let t~ ~ based on a
J6mo INse .." 0 SOO mle$ pet' year Cu$Iome<
cash ~ al 5Ig'lt>g: $1.334.20 lot FLJ$OO(l&
$1.480~ lot Freesl)1e w!loCh rci.Oes ..... ,rile &
roeense lee. Tsl morlh·. paymenl & $1000 dc>on
Lease renewal <:uslOlllerJ. l.Iusl lake deMty by
0u:rv:l7 lot Fus.on and 1113Q'J6lot Freesl)'le See
Hnes Part< lot deIois. 0tIe<s nay dlat'9O ~ 10
pm 00adIlne$.

Our Certified SalesConsultants will be on hand to answer
any questions you may have

and provide you With pricing information.

While you are here: .
Enter to win a $100 Visa Gift Card,

sure to help With~H9liday shopping!
• • ~ I ,~ ~

Take''~ftest dri\je~;jn¥.ahY2007 For~~~Motjel
~. ~.. ~ 1. .. .. ~

Get information on the 2008 Super Duty.
Appetizers & Refreshments Will be served

I " .. ,

Visit www.Hinespark~·com Today!
------------------------~• Just off 1·96 & MilfOrd Road

HINES
PARK

10 UiIe

Don't "" ..0% AI(, • ISs OUt!
Re ~'~ableon

Iha'h'ng '06
""Oriels,

·EXC1uaes M •
Ustang

~

BOLDMOVES
2007 Freestyle

SEL FWD
STKI/112512

NOW 5247.34

.- -~.0% Up:-ftj 7~/t.fIJnihs
" : _ 2008&2007 \, O.>~-~.~Yl~~~;'-.,,:"'~,.

. , 2006 Avalanche' • 2006 SubUrban
: _. ' ..' •...2OO&Tahoe ~. ,
. ~;.. seelaRlchefOr.oetalls .

......i .. " .......'1.... '" ~............, ~ """I";-.h

Total Due GM Employee $1,519 Non-Employee $1,519 Mo. Total Due GM Employee $1,774 Non-Employee $2,679 Mo.
2006 EQUINOXLT Employee Price For Evel)'one Employee Price For Everyone OOl 2006 TRAILBLAZER Employee Price For Evel)'one

"-!~cn.-e 006 MALIBU IT.- 2006 IMPALA SS 71,x~. . 4X4 2006 MONTECARLO LS
Stock 18560 StocUP3199 Stock i?3332 .&/loW< Stock.S582 ~ Stock 1P3699

Was Was. . Was Was " Was
$25,600 $20,165 $30 600 2,390 $22,230

$18PJ991~$17PJ171~. 825.784* ·19, 95* $18.386*
Emplo~ee Price For Eve!y'one Employee Price For Everyone 2006 EXPRESS 2006 EXPRESS

2006 ~ILVERADO EXT. CAB 2006 COLORADO PICK-UP 2500 .IfIII.- \~. v-a.
LT 4x4 EXT. CAB V-8.aJto.ar.~ ~.4' ar.~~~

Stock'P8993 Stock'838S dill, AM'FIoIstereo t:Ixt)'~~
Was Was Wa$S25,210 .1 side ccq:mTlelG.
045 $19,575 StocklgeOi SlocU8701

S251J211fi 825fJI14* ,371 * $19.878* *28.250*
1-...Wilil.r Saving.117e'IVe.II •• • aD in SIQ.Ckl,1

4JM7. P1b~ bll" MON.& THURS.8:30AMoogPM • Tues., WED.,& FRI.8:30AMoo6PM
AT HAaGERTY· ACROSS FROM UNISYS .".,.. 1. 866 385 8000

WWW.LARICHECHEW.COM Ul.lL
www.SWrrCtrTOlARJcHE.COM bra. • - .....,.

C H E V .R 0 LET

.tI A, , ~~ ... H. • " ... ,

~""'~~~~~'.~ ••~••LU,.&~,.,~.",."" 'SE S'P?P 2 S! t2 sen eeen.,.: CS· ••••', 1'·,h
.'.'.... ce,)e'e'SS 7"5 11,r,sF 7"'....' 2 SS2??? sseSP'a. ""C .•. ~~
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DROP OFF POINTSMARINE CORPS RESERVE

South Lyon Office
12568 Ten Mile Rd.

Livonia Office
36650 Five Mile, Ste. 101

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.

Plymouth Office
177 N. Main St:

~ Drs, MartlIe fh, Ul Wlsdid Cheny Shelves
& Gas FP. Q;rVte lOt wIcustom cabs. DA "'fNahJl ~
T51 & 2Ilcl fir Mslr Sl.Ites, & Ll WIo.

1AS12fi 192276

OEOe'C'M+"

~
• ;\~\ .\RHOR • Hm'J1\GII..\'1 • nI.OO'JFIEU) HII.LS· CL\R"STO~' OE:\R80n\· GIH)SSE POI~TE HILL· GROSSE POI\TE WOODS lID

• CO,nIERCE,WES r 8LOO\lFIEl.ll· Un)~I.\· :\I:\(nm CF.:\TER • \ORTII\'ILLE' PU''IOtiTH • SOllTH I.Y07\ • TROY
("OIU'OU.\li 11I·\IH"'I·\I(li·I(~:_\~!"!""'I"'IIl.l-_I(O\U·Sli:IU 1'(;IlIU;IIIS.\1l4l"-'TII _
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HOMES SOLD

27869 OldColony st $353,000 929 Meadowbrook Way $310.000 J7738 Centralia $155,000
These are the area residential real estate eros· 21344 Rensselaer St $160,000 154 NobleSt $155,000 20434 Fox $125,000
ings recorded the week of JUly 31·Aug. 4, 2006, 35255 Rhonswood St $215,000 4160 Old Plank Rd $300,000 205Z8 Kinloch sns,ooo
at the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, ZI516 Ruth St $220,000 HorttrriIIe 15517leona Dr $133,000
pIus some from Oakland County. listed below are 26050 sprill9land St $215,000 16878 Abby Cir $460,000 15649lexlnqton $154,000
cities, addresses and sal(!s prices. 35310 Valleyfolqe Dr $220,000 17082 Birchwood Dr $341,000 l1330 lucerne $130,000

Canton 28426 W Elqht WileRd $60,000 19765 Hayes ct $151,000 19404 Poinciana $130,000
43607AbbeyWoodsct $365.000 Z2n6 W Brandon St $m,ooo 46800 Melion Cif $625,000 13510 Sarasota $160,000
524 Belvedere Ct H $394,000 28662 Wester1elqhRd $220,000 4911SRunnill9Trout In $149,000 18658 seminole $11S.OOO
195 Cherry Stone Dr $283,000 Garden CIty 242 S Center St $135,000 9656Wonner Sl12,OOO
235 CMn'y Stone Dr $244,000 32324 AlvinSt $135,000 19975 Seabrook Ct $125,000 Soutll Lyon
43652 Chenywood In $244.000 6939 cardwell St $115.000 NO¥! 45401 Kine WileRoad $210,000
4761Grove Ct $130,000 590 Deefill9 St $n3,ooo 29300 Dou9las Dr $250.000 54335 BItdrwood Dr $95,000
1641Lasalle Rd $440,000 lIYonII 40621 Lenox Park Or $308,000 60655 Deer Creek Or $290,000
1259 Wilbroo\ Rd $281,000 14160Ashurst St $255.000 40661 lenox Park Dr $346,000 23738lyon RidcjeDr $375.000
8578 Newbury Ct N $251,000 9183 Gillman st $156.000 311791..iYin9stonDr $194,000 27050 It Dixboro Rd $325.000
49522 Potomac Rd $284,000 29251 Meadowlark St $175,000 2230 NOYiRd $179,000 904 S Partwood Dr $227.000
6544 Powderhorn Dr $235.000 11407Nelrose St $203,000 22S59 Penton Rise Ct $320,000 119WUberty St $206,000
49431 Taft Ln $150,000 30330 Minton St $169.000 2Z272 PondYlew $153.000 909 Westhills Dr $312,000
5751Willow Creek Dr $233,000 33519 WyrnaSt $398,000 47197 5carlet Dr S $Z80,ooo Westland

FII1lIInlllOII 35947 Parkdale St $165,000 25158 Sutton ct $600,000 34126 Arrowhead St $141.000
22936 Lakeway St $237.000 20223 Parkville St $137,000 25T7Z Sutton ct $606,000 1021Bertshire St $139,000
33206 Neadowiark Sl $220,000 19491Rensellor SI $158.000 24510 Terra Del Mar Dr $575,000 7SI5 Berwick Dr $160,000

F.srmIn9ton HRJs 35463 Richland St $168,000 20852 Veranda Dr $345,000 3554G Bootll st $152,000
31140Berryhill St $288,000 14071 Riverside $230.000 29341 Whist Ier Dr $315,000 8639 Donna St $160,000
37284 Brentwood Cir $193.000 19361Saint Francis SI $146,000 Plymouth 1541Edwin St $183,000
30965 Cedar Creek Dr $255,000 31802 Summers St $220.000 44601 Albert Dr $115,000 35822 fIorane St $155,000
26262 Dundalll St $260,000 ISZ50 University Park Dr $147,000 9757 Normandy Dr $388,000 31551Grandvlew Ave $151,000
36700 Howard Rd $342,000 18345 Westchester Dr $450,000 855 Penniman Ave $402,000 6289 Hunter Pointe St $151,000
28Z60 ~ndallwood Dr $194,000 IiI1Ifotd 190 Plymouth Rd $380,000 29836 Lonnie Dr $159,000
2J.406lundy Dr $246,000 401 Cabinet St $219,000 Redford 1405 N Inkster Rd $95.000
21989 Niddlebelt Rd $86,000 3236 Hanover $400,000 25301 fIVe WileRd $50.000 8463 N Nlddlebelt Rd $103,000
32531 oakwood $590,000 327 HickOlYSt $180,000 15584 Beech Daly Rd $48,000 30905 W'UIdsor St $99,000
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Extricating self from terms one option
Q. I have Just sIgned a purchase agreement
whIch required me to qet a mortgage
commitment wlthlnq fifteen (15) days at
current market prices. I was not able to do so
and the seller now wants to give me more
time to find a mortQalJe but I don't want to
pay the rate. What can I do?

A. Ifyou don't want to pay the rate,
exercise your option to extricate your-
self from the agreement before you
become bound by it. Otherwise, obtain
financing that you can live with and go
ahead with the transaction.

0.1 am concerned that our association
treasurer Is not spending our money wisely.
He Is the only officer to sign checks for the
association expenses and the owners do not
receive statements as to how the money Is
being spent. Should I demand that the board
obtain a certified audit of our accounts?

A. Your association lacks the basic
financial protections. The board has not
complied ,vith basic recording require-
ments and you are best advised to have

Visit www.hometownlife.com for news updates

Robert
Meisner

Your association lacks the basic
financial protections. The board has
not complied with basic recording
requirements' and you are best
advised to have more than one
person on the check signing if you
do not have a professional
management company.

Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium.
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. For more information. call (248) 644·«33
or visit bmeisller@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be conslrued as legal advice.
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more than one person on the check
signing if you do not have a professional
management company. The expense of
an audit isjustified if the board sus-
pects that there has been unusual activ-
ity or that the association funds or the
size of the building requires a complete
examination. While the audit need not
be certified, it should be done by a qual-
ified CPA.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to

• •
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DI.S/COVER,TH'E DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB. @

SOLD

~
IIliiiiiIiI

BAANO SPANXING tal BrV4
and $paCious new construe:tJal
condo wl2 bd. 1.5 baths. hl.ge
krtdlen. Iatge dining a-ea.
~ed master. basement &.
garage. 'rbu wonl find a better
deallrI)'Where at 1M price.
$124,QOO (p·72SBRJ

AWESOME LOCATION Great
c:harlce 10 buy n poptJar Royal
()ak 1OCabOn. 2 ~ wodo
featl.mg large l.lvr'lg Room.
separate dining a-lla, $p3CIOUS
Master wllarge doset & close to
~
$109,900 (P-22SSH)

PRETTY &. COMfORTABlE
Great 4 bd coIOnaI bacIdng to
coownons area. Huge Kitcheo &.
Famly Room. attached Ga'age.
~ dkor. &ght. bnghl &. tNy.
0001 walt too long!
$229,000 (P-885FOI

l.JP(WES GAlORE 3 bel. 1 bath
home fea!l.mg refnshed hwd.
updated ~dlen. new doors r/o.
new copper pIl.rnbng. eIec.
upslaIrs carpel &. more.
$97,GOO' (p.905TE)

GAROEN crtY BUNGAlOW 3
bel. I bath home wJupdaled
Kildlen. fUI bsmt, 2 car Gr.lge
&. appliances stzI·
$119,900 (p-43eDAJ

8UllD YOUR DREAM HOME
Come buad yoc..- dream home on
1 cI 4 lots avaiabIe. Up IIOl1l'I
feeling. but dose to ~
tal lor hI1her detais.
$195,000 (p-2S9ROI

BeST DEA1. IN WESTlAND
EI"et)'lOOg you've been looking
for IS here! Neutral decor.
extended front porch, frished
bsml, trwd. Wge Famfy Room &.
4 bedrooms.
$189,900 (e-009NAJ

cozy &. ClEAN AI bnck ranch
wibsmt &. I car garage. Wel
~ wlmatri qualoty
~ 2/possClIe 3 bds. 1
bath. great quiet ~
21 fl pool wfdeQ< &. pallo Pnced
low to sell fast. Don't W31t.
$129,900 (P-333WAJQ

MOVE IN READY 3 bedroom
brick bu'lgaIow fea!l.mg newf!I
WVldowS. updated I<ilchen.
lotrroI [)twig. l.R wlb:rt WIlldow.
part fincshed bsmt &. sell« can
help wfdoslng costs. Cdy certs
Done'
$110,000 fP-452AR!

ClEAN &. GOAG£OUS Ths 3 bel
brick riWlCh 1$ supet dean &.
neat. Large eat-in KitchM, 3 bell
poss 4. 2 baths. L¢aled
WV1dows, baths, root. carpel, 2.s
car Garage. ree roonVot5ce area
&. m:.d1 more.
$172,500 (Coo732P1)

COf\Nffi LOT Nice 3 bedroom
bnck ranch wfhA bsmt, 2 eat
Garage. cinng room ell Ki\dlen,
cowred PatIO & more.
$129,000 (Coo208UAJ

lNO~"'" SCHOOlS ContractoB
or Car-loYets, here ~ is! Cu$lom
bUll 4 bel. 3 bath ranch on 1.25
acres. 3 eat attached garage
plu$ an adcIt 4 car clelac:hed
garage whleat. Add to thIS a
large Kat;hen wJgrariIe. [)ec:\( wf
b.Jil.., bbq &. rruch more.
$424,000 (p-540BE)

WESTv.NO'S HIDDEN JEWEl.
Private wooded _ on a ~
eu-<lHae bacl<Jng to ttnes!
BUll in '94 !his 3 bel beauty
o«~ a spaaous neutral floor
plan, fnshed bsmt. spmIders &.
lots more.
$182,1500 (c-358PE)

OlD WJPU) aww You" laI
for ttis 1st floor ~er Cape
Cod wfwilm Great Room.
expansNe WVlClows. large
I<ilchen. cecessed ~ Den.
IormaI Dorwlg, 1st floor la.ndty &.
3carGa'age
$4e9,900 (Coo972TA)

OEUGHTFUllY DIfFERENT
Canloo c:oI<:>naI fea!U'ln!l 2 stocy
Great Room wlhwd. pnva:e
study, Sll.ming Kitchen wJextra
tal cab', &. gr;nte. 9 fl ceiling$,
pnvale yard & garden wll"lSh
pond.
S3G9,OOO lCo110B/)

GREAT LOCATION Great hOme
offers fresh pan, updated
~ root. carpet. grante
COO'llers. Family Room w~
NJge yard wlpool & deQ< &
more.
$.221,900 I~EV}

lAKEF!'lONT HOME. ComPetEtt
remxleIed coIOnaI on SWer
lal<e. Maple kl\dlen. geat room
w!soaring ceiing, 1st floor
lau'ldry. fn$hed Wl!Jll(Out wibalh
&. fireplace. 2 tered dedi &.
garage.
$419,000 (P-289FIJ

" AAR1: FINO Unique fnd ...
Pheasanl Rl.n Brick ranch
feaMng 3 bd, 2.5 baths, 3 car
Garage. Kitc:hen w/hickory
cabinets. hwd lloors. F~
Room wlfrpl. Master w:t"os &. her
W'/C', &. p;Ml' Paba ",/matue
evergreens.
$349,000 (P-431CY)

MOVE IN CONOlTION
~tenance ftee home w{
~:e ocx:upancy. 2 Of 3
bedrooms, frished lower IewiI,
c:enlraIlllI'. 2 ear garage &. a new
tumace Cluet stree! III greal
l'l99'ibort1OOd
$00,500 (C·72S1PAl

CUSTOM BUt.T C.\PE Grea:
home buill by waner Mena-d
Comfort &. degance atlWld$.
HAod lIoors. large closets, 1~
l\oof lau'>dty. 2 fireplaceS.
OYeI'SlZed Garage. PatlO wJgas
p, I'lugfo f~ b5ml &.
updaled galore.
$359,000 (P-951NOI

NEAflL.Y NeN CONOO CentraIy
loCated Canton condo wl3bd.
25~~bsm.2~
Garage. \'Okme ceilings. at
~ 1st lIoor 1aMry.
pool. <:.'\.bI'lou$e. fitness center &.
IfMIS courts. Close 10
~
$210,000 (p-ssBLAI

A IWlE fINO! 3 bel 'Ne$1Iard
colorlI3I ",,141tl bel 11 walkout
Writ. Updated Kitchen. trwd
fIoots, ~ Deck. Ia<ge yard
& more.
$213,l500 (Coo22'LAJ

WO'Ml 4 bd, 3 fIA baths in 1tlis
large home. Updated oak
l<itchen. W¥ ~ extra
wide a-.~.25 car ga-age &.
~
$159,900 (Co725HU)

6 MONrnS NeN New fW'\Ch Cll\
2.15 lICl'es 1ICl'0$S from
~ lake. 3 bel. 2
bath5, 2lXlO+ sq rt, cuslom Vo.
t.Jge ll\$lJated Garage. open
l\oof plan & nu:h more
S32S1,OOO (p-171JEl

l3Ul.IW!LE LOT l.Irge lot lor •
home d )'0'.1' choice. Cty 110M
rrooQJar or man.Iac:tur1d home.
SeIer will oonsidet land conl7aCt.
$63,000 ICoOOUC)

LCMlY CAPE COO WondelfIA
NorltMIe IocabOn. Great hOme
ollemg. new 'rent porth. ~
c:arpel, hwtl, CIA, root. copper
pUnblng. remodeled bath wI
JacuulllJl & too nu:h more to
fist.
'253,000 CC-320Ll)

OUTSTANDING 8eautJU
~ home featl.I'ing 5 bd, 3
fIA & ? half baItlS, 4 car Garage.
~ lIoor plan, cherry ~
wfgrwite. 1st floor lal.ndry.
~ Mulet w~lh.
ptemiuTl waD<out Iol &. great
IoaIbon.
'750,000 (P-lS7t 01.)

ABSOlUTlfY GORGEOUS
Frtasbe 2 bd condo feW'i'Ig
newar dk:or. h.oge Ma$let w{
W1C. open lIoor plan, hwd In
Kitdlen. Doring Room w~
Mldow. UbsmC &. PatIo.
$1H,900 Cc-a9SlARJ

lISTORIC CClOtML Fatdous
home buit lor Henry Ford's
$Islet OYer 3.000 sq. ft •
breattUIang prIvaI. yard.
gorgeous ~ yard &
bnck paver drIvna)'. A rrust
SoMl"'",900 CCo154RQ

ONE OF A KINO 3 bd ranch
featl.Mg· 2 baths, Great Room
wlfrpl &. wetbar, Onng RooM.
remodeled I<ildlen. comer lot.
attached gaoage & ~ y;W.
$179,000 (p·91S1JOH!

SHARP BUNGAlOW 3 bedroom.
ovetSized Master. coonlty
Kitchen w/appl. ree room 11
bsml, updated bath$, floonog.
WV'ldows. IlvItI, flxnace. vY1)1
S'dong. pnvacy fence.
Iandscapong &. huge lot wl2
sheds.
$92,900 (C-327QLI

ACREAGE! 4 bd. 3.5 baIhs. 3 Q'

Gr.lge & ~ basEITlenI crly
~ to desctbe !his fabUous
home. 3000 $Q II of iwlg space.
~ /olof1tI\.iIe Ioc:abon. ~
srtuaIed on an acre. Oc;>n't ITllS$
lhsr::ne'
$&49,000 (Coo701DE)

CUSTOM HOME Inllfe$$i'w'e
approach 10 1M 1998 CUSlom
buill home. 'M¥rf higl ~
IW1'leI'lItJes one. 4 bd. 3 5 baths.
home ~ 3 car gange,
Iinoshed bsml. erdosed Deck.
partl3lly healed pole barn &
$ltUaled on 5 _ acres. Soulh
lyon sc:hooI$.
$595,000 (p·710POI

CARE FREE LMNG Spacious
rarch condo fea!l.a'ing 3 bel. 3
~ 9 fl c:eiIn9S Vo. IonNI
lJW'9 &. Dring. KiCc:hen whlook,
Master wfcath oeiIng. rri$hed
bsmt. 2 ~ allad'oed Garage &
more.
$24arl5OO (Po839PA1

GREAT BUY! Pnced to seI home
in lJvonoa. Thr$ home ol!ers 3 bd.
2 battIs. ~ frished bsml.
very ~ backyard & a 1 year
home w-arrarty
$149,000 (p·83OJOJ

\YONOERFlA. OPPORTUNfTY
ThIs IUl bnck ranch 1$ larger ~
most &. reaCt to IT'o(Ml III row'
Masntenanc:e free extenor. open
I\oor plan .. /3 bedroom, 1.5
ba:hs. L¢a:ed waaSlde
\WIdows, entry doors & 2.s car
Gr.lge .. f~
$154,900 (p·7470S)

-+
\I,IPAESSNE CONDO BeautII\A
lNcria condo w/open lIoor plan,
master sute w!pnvate balh &.
decl<, frished bsml. 1st lIoor
laoodIy. 2nd pnvate dedi oft
dining area & 50 nu:h more.
$199,900 (c-3S1E,AJ

EXECUTh'E RETREIJ A.f:reage.
privacy. walkout b$Ir(, MIle
ceIar. maple &. gran'.e ~chen.
custom !lie WOfII, VlUled bor'us
room. pool room, home thealer &.
SItuated on 4 = acres.
$&89,000 IC-otSSA)

HERE IT IS! Gorgeous brick
Dea-bom bIrogaIow 11 great
neogI1bortlood fealImg 3 bd, 2.5
belhs, finoshed bsmt wf2rd
~ &. F.."., Room. tIWd
fIoots, Mwet ~ &. dos6 to
~
"114,000 (P-MORI)

«>-.-t •

. CANTON
(734) 392-6000'

LIVONIA
(734) 425-6060

________________________ J
_ I
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Fountain Park Apartments in Westland earn kudos

!
t ,

I

l

On Nov. 11, Fountain Park
Apartments of Westland, owned and
managed by The Brody Companies of
Bloomfield Hills, was awarded the
2006 Best Overall STAR Community
Award by the Great Lakes Area Star
(GLAStar) Awards. The award, given
each year to the best apartment com-
munity in the entire state of Michigan,
was presented at a gala dinner dance at
the Kellogg Center at Michigan State
University.

Apartment communities from across
the state were represented at this
awards show, which range from owners

of single-family rentals to large multi-
family rental communities and their
staff. Fountain Park Apartments of
Westland won this honor based upon
site management, maintenance service,
strong leasing by a leasing professional,
all managed by a property management
team. Fountain Park Apartments of
Westland, on Newburgh between Joy
and Warren roads, has 448 one- and
two-bedroom garden apartments,
including the popular dual master suite.
All apartments have private entrances,
washers and dryers and many other fea-
tures.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other
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5.75

A Best Financial Cofp. (800) 839-8918 5.5 0.75 5.125

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728·3569

1 JlA

o 5.5 o JlA

Amencan Home Mortgage
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Brink's GoIdstar Mortgage

(877) 478-7289 5.5 2
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(800) 785-4755 5.5 1.75

5.125 2 JlANIF
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Gold Star Mortgage
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Group One Mortgage
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(800) 991-9922
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.-
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(586) 263-8800
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, <
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5875
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Mainstreet Mortgage
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Michigan United Mortgage
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Northlawn Financial
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Fountain Park Apartments of Westland is one of several apartment
complexes owned and managed by The Brody Companies, a family-owned,
professionally managed real estate company with more than 50 years of
management experience. They are specialists in real estate development,
building and management, with a primary focus in the residential
marketplace.

Fountain Park Apartments of
Westland is one of several apartment
complexes owned and managed by The
Brody Companies, a family-owned, pro-
fessionally managed real estate compa-
ny with more than 50 years of manage-
ment experience. They are specialists in
real estate development, building and
management, with a primary focus in
the residential marketplace.

Locally, GLAStar is represented by
the Washtenaw Area Apartment

Association, which represents apart-
ment owners and managers before vari-
ous municipal boards and councils.
They work closely with the Property
Management Association of Michigan
(PMAM) to monitor state legislation,
and nationally, has joined forces with
the National Apartment Association
and the National Multi Housing
Council.

Visit www.hometownlife.com
for news updates
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From
• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark Milford

For more information, call:
Ian Raupp

248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun.l-Spm
or by appointment

•li!J.-~~'
ASBURY HILL
CONDOMINIUMS

l~eal
'Ol~sta1cnc'
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CREWparty will support
Alternatives For Girls

Commercial Real Estate Women Detroit (CREW Detroit) is planning a
Wednesday, Dec. 13, holiday party. It will feature networking, holiday cheer and
collection of donated holiday gift bags for children and young adults of Alternatives
For Girls, a Detroit nonprofit organization.

The holiday party will take place 3-6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at the Ritz-
Carlton, 300 Town Center, Dearborn.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous 4 bedrm, SOUTH LYON - lovely 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
2 story totally updated brick home on over 1 2-story home offering dramatic 2 story
acre hilly lot w/stream. 15x25 fmly rm, foyer, beautiful hardwd firs, bay wndw in liv
formal dining & living rm wI frplc, recent 600 rm, nice formal dining rrn, master wI 2nd
sq ft addition professionally done + more! frplc, huge bath wI jet tub & walk-in-eloset,
Truly fantastic home! $279,900 (D50Eld) 3 ear garage + more! $289,900 (D29Equ)
CANTON - Over 3500 sq ft of charm & LIVONIA - located on the service drive wI
elegance in Cherry Hill Villagel 4 bedrms, blvd & no thru traffic plus a lrg fenced yardl
3.1 baths, fantastic fln'd lL wI full bath. Offers 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. updated ktchn,
frplc, wet bar & wine cellar, dream ktchn wI baths, Andersen wndws, roof shingles, furn
42" maple cabs, granite cntrs. hrdwd floors & CIA. Rn'd bsmt wllg ree 1m & 5th bdrm.
& walk-in pantry + so much more! Florida rm + more! $199.000 (l80FIV)
$439,000 (L25Mck) WAlLED LAKE - Updated 2 bedrm upper
CANTON - Immediate occupancy for this condo facing fark-like setting, large living
exquisite contemporary colonial wI 4 rm. master w walk in closet, kitchen wI
bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor library & sunrm plenty of cabinets. attached garage & huge
overfooking spacious deck & private yard. 3 2Ox12 porch. Updated windows & carpet.
ear side entry garage. Great location, close Close to walking paths around Walled lake!
to new high school! $429,000 (l94lab) $105,000 (L73lak)
WHITE LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedrm quad- SOUTHFIELD - Immediate occupancy for
level in Twin lakes Village. Features fmly this 3 bedrm, 2 full bath ranch offering open
rm wI frplc. living 1m overlooking TulJlake floor plan, 2 ear garage, master with full
& Florida rm. Update ine: ktchn, baths, bath, deck off bedrm. freshly painted and
wndws-door wall. roof, deck & tiered new carpet. Home priced under market
landscaping in yard. Comm beach & park. value! $119,900 (l50MiQ
$279,900 (L44Ste)

For information on every home for sale in S.E, Michigant go to:
www.qualitygmac.com
ll.~ol~T GMAj;
~uaul,J RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
734 462-3000

Cost is $50 for members and $60 for
nonmembers; $10 fee added after Dee. 8.

Register online at www.crewdetroit.org
or contact Megan Cottrell at (888) 866-
CREW or meganc@crewnetwork.org.
Prepayment and pre-registration are
required.

To participate in the gift bag donation
program, request an AFG recipient wish
list from Cynthia Dewitte at (248) 265-
0548

Commercial Real Estate Women
Detroit, celebrating its 20th anniversary
in 2006, is one of the largest local chap-
ters of the CREW Network, a professional
organization of nearly 7,000 real estate
women in the U.s. and Canada. CREW

Detroit has more than 150 members from all commercial real estate professions,
including accounting, architecture, appraisal, acquisitions, development, finance,
leasing, property/asset management, law, sales/brokerage and syndication/invest-
ment.

CREW Detroit promotes networking and professional opportunities among its
members, including a monthly program. For additional information, please see
www.crewdetroit.org.

Commercial Real Estate Women
Detroit, celebrating its '20th
anniversary in 2006, is/one of the
largest local chapters of the CREW
Network, a professional
organization of nearly 7,000 real
estate women in the U.S. and
Canada.

"co

til~_ 0

t:o

Attrac:ttve detactled brick ccndo. 2 bedrooms, 2 IIAl baths,
walk-In doset In master bedrcorn. BIg Idl. 1st lIoof \aII'ldty,
2 ear attached garage. '-Sldog $212,000.

CIll Ron FnIn 0tlIct (l34) 425-7300
CIar1l & FnIn RealIon Cd (313)815-8840

. .. .

http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.crewdetroit.org
mailto:meganc@crewnetwork.org.
http://www.crewdetroit.org.
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Free seminar
A Down Payment Assistance

Program Seminar will be 7-8 p.m. every
Thesday, through most of December.

The free seminar is ideal for first-
time buyers, Located at 17197N. Laurel
Park Drive, Suite 107 in Livonia. Please
call with any question: (734) 432-
0404.

Free seminar
Mortgage Credit Coaching Seminar

will be 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 2, at the
Public library of\Vestland, located at
6123Central City Parkway, Westland.
Call Diane Adamick at (734) 516-8043
to register. The seminar is free of
charge.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan is offering:

• "Customers for a Lifetime" seminar
8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 30, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Janine LaPorte and Rick Weaver
of E.xecutive Image Group will present

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

the program. Fee is $45 for Apartment
Association of Michigan or BIA mem-
bers, $65 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• Another in a series of Effective
Business Management Seminars,
"Convention Strategies: How To Make
the Most of the International Builders'
Show," 8:30-10:30 a.m. Thesday, Dee. 5,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. John Bollan Jr. will
speak. Continental breakfast is includ-
ed. Fees are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members, $40
for guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• Effective Business Management
Seminar on "The Ins and Outs of Condo
Operations and Association Thrnover:
What Not To Do; 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Dee. 6, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. Speakers
will be Gregory J. Gamalski and Kaveh
Kashef of Cox, Hodgman & Giarmarco
and H. William Freeman of Freeman,
Cotton & Norris. Continental breakfast
is included. Fees are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $40 for guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

• A builder's license preparation

course 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dee. 8, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Presented by NCI Associates, the
course prepares students for the
Michigan Residential Builder's License
Examination. Fee is $200. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

• A "Design/Build" seminar 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. Thesday, Dee. 12, at BIA head-
quarters. 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. The seminar is part of the
Certified Graduate Remodelor series.
Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc. will
teach the class. Fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council members, $160 for
BIA members or guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• An Effective Business Management
Seminar, "Energy-Efficient
Construction: Design, Build and
Market," 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dee. 13, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Jon Dattilo of IAQ
Management Ine. will speak on energy-
efficient construction and marketing.
Continental breakfast is included. Fees
are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members, $40
for guests. To register, call (248) 862-

J-J---~- T-NO-h-R~-~-V-~~~~~;':.--:l

• Acclaimed Northville Schools • Close to 1-275, 1-96
and M-14 • Private clubhouse, pool and exercise room
included • Walkinglbiking paths and separate sidewalks
• Minutes from historic downtown Northville • Built by
2005 NHaHof Fame" premiere building family

248.380.1500
16959 Carriage Way, Northville, MI 48167
www.unilandcorp.com

o . 'ror progr.lI11 det.lit .. lOnt,\( I The ror~l' Croup .11HOO.Q:G.80-l7 t'\.t: 1110 '...... .. -. _ Of"'11,.1',,)

At the southwest comer of
Ridge and 6 Mile

1033.
• An Industry Innovation Seminar

on flooring 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, Dee.
13,at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. A light dinner and
dessert are included. Fees are $10 at the

.door and for no-shows, free for those
who register in advance. To register, call
(248) 862-1060.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property Management
Council will sponsor a "Manager's
Round Table" discussion 8-9 a.m.
Friday. Dee. 15,at AAM headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. The discus-
sion will cover current topics in apart-
ment management. Fees are free for
AAM, PMC or BlA members, $15 for
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1004.

• Another Field Superintendent
course, "Planning and Scheduling," 8
a.m. to noon Monday, Dee. 18, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Ine. is the
instructor. Fee is $150. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• E.xecutive Image Seminar on

PlEASE SEE BRIEF'S, 9
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"Selling at the 2007 BIA
Builders and Remodelors
Trade Show" 9-11 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 12, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite .100 in Farmington
Hills. Fees are $45 for
BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members, $65 for guests.
To register, call (248)
862-1033 .

• Annual economic
forecast for 2007 noon to
2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
17, at the Best Western
Sterling Inn, 34911 Van
Dyke in Sterling Heights.
David F. Seiders, chief
economist for the
National Association of
Home Builders in
Washington, D.C., will
provide an outlook for
the residential constmc-
tion industry for the U.S.
and southeastern
Michigan. Lunch is
included. Fees are $40
for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan
members, $60 for guests.

To register, call (248)
862-1033.

Builders Institute
Oakland Builders

Institute ,vill offer:
• A 16-hour seminar to

help students pass the
Michigan state builder's
license exam 6-10 p.m.
ThesdayjThursday, Dee.
5, 7, 12 and 14, at
Berkshire Middle School,
21707 W. 14 Mile,
Birmingham, in coopera-
tion with Birmingham
Community Education.
The course is for those
who want to subcontract
construction of a home,
real estate investors and
developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is
$190 plus $20 for text-
book and sample ques-
tions. Register in advance
with payment by Dec. I
to Birmingham
Community Education.
Call (248) 203-3800 .

• A 16-hour seminar to
help students pass the
Michigan state builder's
license exam offered by
Henry Ford Community
College and the institute
MondayfWednesday,

Check the Classified
sections of these fme
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Blnningham Eccentric
Canton Obse~er

Fannlngton Ob~rver
Garden city Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Nov) News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

.1 . • . --- - _._- -_._-~- ---- --~------------

Dee. 4; 6, 11and 13, at
Henry Ford Community
College, Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586
Ann Arbor Trail. Cost is
$189 for residents plus
$20 for textbook and
sample questions, or
$208 for nonresidents
plus $20. Pre-registra-
tion is needed with pay-
ment by Nov. 30 to
Henry Ford Community
College. Call (313) 317-
1500 to register.

Investors
The Real Estate

Investors Association of
Oakland County is a
nonprofit organization
that provides new and
seasoned real estate
investors a forum for net-
working, education, and
socialization with real
estate investment
experts. It meets 7:30-
9:30 p.m. the second
Thursday of every month
at the MSU Management
Education Center 811 W.
Square Lake Road, Troy,
MI 48098. For more
information, visit
www.reiaofoakland.com
or call (248) 663-2350.
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HOMEOWNLIFE.COM REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com

Discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.
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314,900 Canton
4 BOOns. 2 ilaItls - S1aleti CononIaI wi
Master Sle wi calhederaI ceings, pd.
Iin1scaped an:!drili to bri:t p;M!r pam.

674,900 Trof' 4 Bdrms, 2.5 BathS, Proff. An Bsmt wlKit
and fun bath, Sunroom, extra Irg lOt, pool table Ext Also
for Jease at $4,500 ~

, 525,000 Non· 4 Bdrms. 3.5 Ba~ Transferee Perfett.
1 lJ1e new but everything Is done & upgraded! 3 ear oarage.

I
i 519,900 Hortllym. T.p- 4 Bdrms. 3 5 Baths, Colonial

Condo. 9 ft Ceilings on ls1 Roor, 2 Story Foyer, Home
Warranty, Many upgrades.

I 439,900 NOlI· 4 Bdrms. 3.5 Bath Colonial wI Dream8smt -
Home Theatre, Wet Bar, SalN, Cedar CIosel

• 389.900 farmll.toll Hills· 5 bdrms, 4 Baths, Inground
pool,1 Acre lot, Double Deck
3M,900 Cnlol - 4 Bdrms, 3.5 Baths, In law Quarters.
Premium Site.
379,900 Culol' 4 Bdrms, 35 Baths, Two way fireplace
in fam Rm and Study, Prof. finished Bsm!.
344,900 Farmlilioa Hills· 4 Bdrrns, 3.5 Batlls. Great lot

I wI huge deck. Prof. Rn. lower level, wlwet b1/'.

1
334,900 PlflDolth· 3 Bdrm, 2.5 Baths, Renovated
VIctorian, fireplaces in lR and FR, walking dlst to

, Downtown.
I 339,900 Cnloa· 4 Bdrms, 2 Baths, 9 ft ceilings on I sl
I floor, large Deck. beautlfully landscaped
i

•.•:w

(

1
I

~~i!IlC&ii~i;,;
195.000 Canton
3 Bctm. 2.1 BaIhs • ERl l.kliI in loYeti
Carton Forest. pMIe setliIg wllrg deck,
fIj fin. bsml inmed oc:e.

144,900 Dearborn
3 bdrms, 2 Baths • Mi1 CCll1diOOn wi
jacuzzi lib. BeatW NeN Kl:tlen! }b)e
Fit Bst'rt wi wet bar.

159,900 llToafa· 3 Bdrrns, 2 Baths, Sauna Rm in BS;-~
Irg deck and yard, greal location close 10 shopping. t
school, and expressway. II!
154,900 Dearllonl ·3 Bdrms. 1 Bath, Oakwood Hosp l
Area. Hdwlf Roors, Rn Bsmt. New Cherry and Corian ~
Kitchen. 1 Yr Home Warranty ,.
129,900 Caaloa· 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ground lMi End Unrl ¥
Condo. BacIdng to quiet commons area. ~

317,500 W.st Bloomlleld· 2 Bdrms. 2.5 Bath Ranch 239,900 F1al Rock - 3 Bdrms. 2.5 Baths, New
Condo. lrg Deck, Vauhed ceiflllgs, Fun Bsmt, Fabulous Construction. large backyard, spacious Bdrrns, Maser
Master Suite and 2 Car Att Garage. SlJitewI fun bath and wit.
312,000 Cau· 4 Bdrms. 2.5 Baths. Fin Bsml w!pool table, 219,900 lIYonla· 3 Bdrm,2 5 Bath. Huge Deck. Lrg Great
Gazebo & hot tub. Also for lease at $21 DO Rm w/cathedral ceilings.
299,900 Dllrllora- 4 Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, LMno Rm wi Gas 209,900 Clllon· 3 Bdrms, 1.5 Baths. lots of updates.
fireplace, Hdwd Aoors in ram Rm' Ubrary could be 5th Bdrm. spaoous family rm wlfrpl and wet bar, fin Basement
299,000 Canton· 4 Bdrm. 2.5 Baths, Fin Rec Rm in 209,900 Canlon • 4 Bdrrns, 2.5 Baths. Natural fireplace in
Bsml.2 fireplaces living room,lrg backyard w/privacy fence. all appl. Stay.
295,999 Canlon • 4 Bdrrns, 2.5 Baths. 2 Story Foyer, Open 199,900 Dearbonl· 3 Bdrms, 2 Bath, TotaIj remodeled ~
Roor P\an.large Deck. Soulhern Exposure. Master Suite fnterio(, FP. CA. Fin Bsmtlrg Oeck, 2 Car Garage, Immed. Occ. 299,900 FarmlnlloA HJlls • 2 Bdrms. 3 baths, Rn f-
wI Private Bath. 194,900 Canlon ·4 Bdrms, 2 BaIhs. CharmiIg Quad 'MllI Basement wlfull Kitchen and Bath ~
114,900 Fannlllgtoa Hills· Updated4BR, 2.5 Bath Bl'ict ~ Sl:tIOOs.large Bactyard baciiJg 10COO'lI'OOllS. 255,000 llYOala - 2 Bdrms. 2.5 Baths. Newer Construction, I
Colonial located deep in the SlJb.Newerrool, windows & more 1!J4,500 Caatoa· 3 Bdrm, 2.5 Bath. Fam Rm wlfireplace 2 StOl)' GI1Rm wlfireplace and yje,y of pond. ;.
259.900 Noyl· 4 Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, large private. treed anu Wet bar. lots of updales 244,900 Flal Rock _3 8dmI, 2.5 Baths, New
lot, remodeled Kitchen and Bathrooms. New roof, Furn. 194,900 Cantoa· 3 Bdrm. 1.5 Bath, lrg Patio. Fm Bsmt, Construction! Unflllislled loft aboVe2.5 car garage 1
and AJC. Won'llasllong! Backs to open natural area
248,888 Wesl Bioollllleld - 3 Bdrms. 2 Bath, 18&.000 Westlaad _ 3 Bdrm. 1 5 Bath. Basement. lrg 189,900 West Bloomfield· 3 Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, Townhouse (
Dimensional Roof, Jacuzzi Tub, Close 10 Schools. Seller is Fam Rm, lrg fenced Bac1ovotrd Style Condo wtGarageand tuD Bsmnt. PrM entry. All Appl, i

•J" Immed. Occ. _!a licensed Agent. 174,900 lIYonla· 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Prrvate Patio, Lrg
239,900 farmIngton Hills· 4 Bdrms. 2 5 Bath Colonial Backyard. lols of Updates 164,900 Plymollth Twp.· 2 Bdrms. 2 Baths. Sky IiOhts in kit ~.
loca!ed on a quiet SI. library. newer cement driveway. 164,900 Dearborn ·3 Bdrrns - 2 Baths, One of a kind and Master bdrm.lots of upgrades Grt Rm wlCath ceirlll9s. ~
239,900 Plymouth· 3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Breezway convert· brick Ranch, backing to Snow Woods. nicely updated and 134,900 Soalllneld· 2 Bdrrns, 2 Baths, Sharp Ranch t
ed t~ cozy FRw:Flreplace~Art. 2 ~r g~rage '_' ..• !~~~.n:~~~~n: .• _ •• _ " ~style.c~nd.O,_~O~~~~!_~:.~~!I.e basement.s~~~a~e:• •

$274.900 • NorttieU Ty,p. $299,500 • Farmi'IgIon HIs $259,900. ~ Ty,p. S7S0,000 • BI\gI*)n $459,800· HigtWd $279,900 • Farminglon Hils $299,900. F~
Flmll6msl 3 BR lW'dl .. nIoJ Ll Emdnew3 ~ HeaItl nn & Ul nn. ~lIIl22a:m. U"d 2 Br Condo Spacious 3 Br CO!

24&-437-3800 21118837 24&-437-3800 211772lO 248-437-3800 21155&<7 2~1065 261zm5 248-684-1065 2llIl1W7 248-34&-6430 21140<22 24&-348-6430 2fll5eIW
$389.900 • tbflfieId Ty,p. $X6,9OO - Green Oak $185,000 • Wixom $S49,900.~ $S5O,ooo· WJonl $ I64,900 • SolMJe+d $94,900·F~
~ c:dltiaIlIIllOkresl ~~=neg~Q.la home atolIIllJlie access. Spacious 11$ ste boros nn. New Slb The ~ Iibd2+ ICfeS. ~RrdI Fresh & Clean C<i'lc»

24&-437-3800 21113479 24&-437 a~ 24&-437-3800 2fl1l4111 2~1065 al44Oll6 2~1 ~ 2 2lIClle&C7 24&-348-6430 21137731
$179.900- SouOl L)'Ol'l $209,900 • Mwion T~ $288,000 • \We lake $2204,900 • H!tWd $2&4.900 • ti)'Wd $875.000- Ncl'I'i $214,900 • Wixom

3BRrm·3\~ Rn:Il, New CcnsN:i:In I11m kiI is emI5iYeIy landscaped. 1.~el2br&2ba. Gas rp wi raised mMlle in GR.
2~~c

Par1lUe 5ellrog "24&-437-3800 211712110 24&-437-3800 2SmlOC 2~1D65alS42S0 2 1D65anS3!l 2~1065 :!eOlWS 2~2S'Q103
$125,500· Salem $599,900 • Green oak $269,000· tI!tIand $399,900-~ $221,000· tig1WId $588,OOO·Ncl'I'i $399,900.~

~2 fee Pm on Pi1vlII!M QlStn homI-=~ 3.14 a:m. l,COOsq lil lOll. Mstr ba wI;et1ed lb. PrIvale Treed lot GoIfColne
24&-431-3800 211". 248-437 2S1381CI 2~106S2fl'195T.I 2~1065 2eOII1I~ 2~1D65 261a.cm 2~2S1Ml'O 2~aIlo5741
$ 199.900 •h'n M# $164,900 • HoweI $275.000 • r.IiJord $184,500·~ $2S9,000 ·lMria $879,900 • NotlhYIe $345,500- Ncl'I'i
~weI~rnN ~(XII'Q)~b*rl Hstric: heme n-. ~, mri:lnd, tenc:ed ~ WondelU 4 BR Hcwne ~Hcwne loYeIy CokriaI
2 -3800 211lJe8l 2~ am,. 2~1065~11 ~106521'~ 2~al34291 2 26'~1 2~alooe'4
$137.900 • SoIAh Lyon $249,900· F~ His $94,900 • Green oak $550,000' WJonl $399,000 • BOjlIon $269,900 • Commerce $ I24,900 • Nor1hYiIe

2BRc:ord)~ GreaI_ nIgrti4t#td F'llw* ak1Hae. ~ wo:lIId ~ lli1!ones. Nell Slb fie ~ Miord 2+ acres. Resort LJestY.e Condo W/IbNy BriOwned
24&-43703800 211«201'5 248-437 2fl15(M 2~106S2fll~ 2~1 26aJge07 2~2S1561)1l 2~2fl'2$l3 2~2S'm34
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Toview ALL-listings i~ SOUTHEASTMICHIGAN,visit us at realestateone.com • maxbroock.com·"johnstoneandjo~~~~one.com

.A. ADDIESS DE5(IIPnON '11a 'HONE IItIADDRESS ADDRESS

5S5 L Rolf

'Ria 'HOllE WEB ADDRESS

5109JOO 1J.HS5-1OOO ~~132979

ADDRESS DESC:lImON 'Ria 'HOllE WEB ADDRESS

SlSO,OO) 1J.H55-1000 rt~mJ
5mJOO 73HS5-1OOO 19IesUl~18l144
5lOS,OO) 1J.HS5-1OOO ~.tCOUIllIII26181946
5291JOO 1J.HSHCOO ~11!676
5147.900 1J.HS5-m ~m221
5l44JOO 248-~30 1f~1635Il
5l3O,OO) 248-348-60:1 ~J1Jl
5m.900 1J.HS5-m 1f~.talUlICII26I965n
5llO,l'OO 1J.H55-m ~l9lm
5220,00) 248-~30 1N~151116
5l19JOO 13HS5-m rt~'09916
5209JOO 1J.HS5-m rt'~I61619
51M,SOO 1J.H55-m lt~eoat.CDllII2616S091
5110,00) 1J.H55-m rtilesUl~m206
594,W 134-591-9200 rr~14I200

C8W3W2ar!grwfp
4SlV2.1W2arkcl
33lV2.1W2Dt1CpCod
~~
48lV1.1W2ar/apdld
4SlV2.1W2at1ded:
5W3&V2ar!
3BIV1.1W2c.it /WId!
38R12Wlalrindl
4BIV2.S&IJ2al/ail
2SRI2Wla/anlo
3BlV2.1 W2ar1slma
3BR!1W2ar/QIldI
2BPJ1 Wl a/anlo
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FRESH-CUT TREES, WREATHS,
GARLANDS AND MORE

'When lUdxJsed y,il!l The Home Depot COllSIXI1er(It&t Cool. A&StW lerms cWt. See ~ 21 for key creOt lerms.

You can do it. We can help:

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST UNTIL

JANUARY
2008*

ON AN( PURCHASE OF 1299 OR MORE
MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDITCARD FROM 11/30/06 - 12/6/06. :..;:":'

$699
PREMIUM
POINSETTIA IN
DECORATIVE
CONTAINER
(3362591

$596

INDOOR
AMARYlliS KIT
(2392491

WE wJ<E~mEE S~b~~ING'EASY.. ~ .' ~- ... I'....... ..

~.

I'.
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FREEHOW-TO CUNICS
WINDOW COVERINGS 1·2·3
Thursday, December 7, 14, 21, 28 at 7 PM

REFRESH YOUR KITCHEN IN A WEEKEND
Saturday, December 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
at 10 AM

I

~,
MAKE YOUR OWN PICTURE fRAMES
AND CHAIR RAILS
Sunday, December 3, 10, 17 at 1 PM

KIDS' WORKSHOP:
BUILD. LEARN. CREATE.
BUILD A TREASURE BOX
Saturday, December 2 anytime from
9 AM - Noon

.~-

- 2

DECK THE HALLS
YOUR CHOICE

$2999
30" GE- PRE·UT DECORATED
WREATH WITH 100 UGHTS
Shown in Royal burgundy,
also available in while.

(331797)(328990)

42" GE- TREE IN PLANTER WITH
DECORATIONS WITH 100 UGHTS
Shown in Royal burgundy,
also available in white.
(330530)(328313)

--_.

~....
''MIen pxthosed ""th The Hem Depot (0llSlJlle{ (re01 (\rd. AMlictd terms cWt. See p:Jge 21 for key UeOl terms i

-----------~------------------~ ~--------
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$4999
ENHANCE AND
BRIGHTEN YOUR
HOLIDAY DECOR
NEW METAL DECORATIVE
FIREPLACE SCREEN
48~ x 30~ metal Fireplace folding ponel
(2 decorative designs) A great way to
give your fireplace that special holiday
feeling. Hond pointed, 1358026)

YOUR CHOICE

$1999

24" MIXED HOUDAY POINSETTIA
& PINE WREATH (203669)

6' MIXED ASSORTED DECORATIVE
HOUDAY GARLAND
1209991 H210862)(211273)

-.. ,.... ...,.-

1 ~--;- ~.....::- .....,,::.:-

-:::"-;. -.

,,~.; .. .,
l. •
I ". ... ..

~

$599

12"·13" STUFFED
CHRISTMAS CHARAcrER

DOOR HANGER
13533981

$999

13" RATTAN WREATH
WItH CHRISTMAS

CHARACTERS
13483371 '"

..

YOUR CHOICE$999

TRAIN STOCKING
HANGERS (3575811
METAL STOCKING
HANGERS (325031)

4 _

$1599

29" STUFFED CHRISTMAS
CHARACTER STAIRCASE
WAll HANGER 1353976)

$1 (J99
14.5" STUFfED SANTA

OR SNOWMAN FAMILY •
(358643) .. _ ..

make HOUDAYS happen 3
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_.
C. FRASER FIR

ARTIFICIAL TREES
- ---- --- ----- - --- ---- - ---- - - --------------- ------------ --- -

D. JACKSON SPRUCE 4.5' 333 250 CLEAR (2816171 53999
- ~--------- - - --------- ----- -- ~----------- ----

E. FANCY PINE 7' 1382 650 MULTI COLORED (2816261 58999
--- - ~ - --- ----- -- --- - -----~--------------- - --- --- -- -----

F. BALSAM SPRUCE 7.5' 1487 300 LED MULTI COLORED (2098161 5149 $1999
7.5' ROWNG TREE

STORAGE BAG (203830)-

F. "'- /

..... ' .-..f;-

ASSORTED DECORATIVE ORNAMENTS

$429
8·PACK GLASS ORNAMENTS (471904)

$999

31·PIECE ASSORTED ORNAMENTS (4077521

$999

40·PIECE ASSORTED BAli ORNAMENTS
(412310)

AMAZINGLY REALISTIC ARTIFICIAL TREES

-

- 4' GEll LIGHTED CHICAGO
SUM TREE IN URN (3330871

$4999
4' FIBER·OPTIC TREE(411874)

$7999
5' GE~ DOUBLE BAll TOPIARY

WITH 200 GE'lCLEAR UGHTS (3277881

$999.$2999
FESTIVETREESKIRTS
Choose from assorted styles and colors to
enhance your holiday tree design.
(34822611351673}(358171)ARTIFICIAL TREESBY GE-WITH PE/f1IIC TIPS- ----------- ------------------------------------

A. FRASER FIR 7' 2398 700 G~ CONSTANT ON~CLEAR (783217) S199
--- --------- - - - ----- --- -------------------- ----- ----

9' 2987 950 GE· CONSTANT ON~CLEAR (3286431 S249
- ------ -- - ------- -------------- -- --- -----

7.5' 1836 800 GEe CONSTANT ON~ C·5 CLEAR (3306251 5299

-
4

_______________ .... ... _~ .... .. 1lIIII



LED UGHTS
BULBS ARE 2X BRIGHTER, LAST 80% LONGER THAN REGULAR BULBS AND USE 80·90% lESS ENERGY.

~f
.1

$599

SO-LIGHT C3 LED CRYSTAL
UGHT STRING
Available in red, blue, green,
multi and clear.
(611204)(612877)

$CJ99
25·UGHT C9 LED CRYSTAL
UGHT STRING
Available in multi, red and clear.
(614560)(616170)

HOUDAY HOME ACCENTS'" UGHTS
MULTI·COLOR BULBS, SEASONAL THEMED GLOBES AND COlORS

$538

300·UGHT STRING TO STRING
ICICLE UGHTS
Choose from clear and multi.
(5160161

GES SPECIALTY UGHTS AND COMMERCIAL UGHTS

••:::.:~..
, .;&. I

$169

50·UGHT SET
Choose from clear and multi.
(230111)

-......

$1199

6·UGHT LED COLOR
CHANGING ICICLES
Icicles change colors from red to
blue to green continuously. LED
with 5' lead cord. (210968)

$547

25·UGHT SET C·9
Choose from clear and multi.
(843542)

AFfORDABLE DECORAnNG, GREAT FOR STRING·TQ·STRING APPLICATIONS

$299

GEe lOO-COUNT
STRING- TO·STRING UGHTS
Choose from clear and multi.
(328606)

... ~~, ..~ .. ~ '.,
"

~
GE·15D-UGHT COMMERCIAL
ICICLE SET
Choose from clear and multi.
(180652)--

$1499

9' LED UGHTED BEAD GARlAND
One big bead with one small
bead per color. lighted
length 9'. [6185531

"t.
,.,,~-::-"~.'. ...'

$C)99
300·UGHT STS 4'X6' NET
Choose from clear and multi.
(447918)

~
GEe 150 COMMERCIAL
UGHT 4'X6' NET
Choose from clear and multi.
13234351

$34t1

GREEN HEAVY·DUTY
3· To-1 WAll TAP
ADAPTER
(522060)

$r
GEe1 OO-UGHT COMMERCIAL,
8MM BULB
Choose from clear and multi.
(3265741

$497

3-PACK GREEN
INDOOR
EXTENSION CORDS
(185795}

"

$399

100 UNIVERSAL SHINGLE/
GUTIER UGHT CUPS
(345057)

11' NO·LADDER LIGHT
HANGING KIT FOR
GUTTERS & SHINGLES
(1l0Ish"Ml)S1999
(369955)

3·UGHT 8.5" STORAGE
I REELSIN STORAGE BAG

(Notsho'M1l $899
12044241

SCJ9
16' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER
225 LB. CAPACITY
(2764111

24' ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER

(Not \hovm'$119
(604129)

make HOUDAYS happen



$897

25' GREEN
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
TRI·TAP EXTENSION CORD
1146849)

-
$997

HEAVY·DUTY
OUTDOOR TIMER
(64001\)

$1597

ELECTRA TRAC INLINE
MULTI·OUTLET CORD (153673)

.....

$1997

OUTDOOR TIMER
WITH POWER
STAKE 12807<l71

$4386

6' FIBERGLASS
STEPLADDER 225 LB.
CAPACITY 1124()()())

2·STEP SKINNY
MINI LADDER

(417854) $999
(

I

-

6

SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION
PRODUCTS MAY VARY BY STORE

.:~.~.:~.:...... . .
:,~'I!'

-=-~ •, '. ~ .,

~:~ ,

~.
.'

. ,....

•

a
''''-.:''!' .

.. -... "

..... , .

•
#

" .~.. -.
':. ~



$9999
NEW 2611 500-LlGH
3D ANIMATED
HOLOGRAPHIC
TRAIN {2275931

YOUR CHOICE
$4999

2·PACK GREEN ANIMATED &
UGHTED HOLOGRAPHIC PRESENTS
(2828481

40n ANIMATED HOLOGRAPHIC
~~A WITH SN.QWB9j~ .

~ll:..~". '~',
~-'lo .... : .. ~... ~ •

OUTDOOR LIGHTING

$399 EA
lOO-WATT
OUTDOOR
FLOOD UGHT
Red 12671051
Green (267078)

$497
All-METAL
STAKE LIGHT
Removoble stoke for
wall or ceiling
mount. (786556)

$997
OUTDOOR TIMER
WITH PHOTO· EYE
On ot dusk with
selecred off times
(283169)

$997
WIRELESS
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
REMOTE CONTROL
(202620)

$1597

3 FLOOD UGHT
STRING
WITH 26'
CORD
(182197)

..

make HOUDAYS happen 7
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Gins THEY'LL REALLY USE
$87 YOUR CHOICE

Ell
10" COMPOUND MITER SAW

Affordable durability. Heavy·duty 14 AMP; 5,000 RPM
motor. Horizonlal D'handle for improved comfort. (179469)

-•I
I

-

MITER SAW STAND
Improve yovr productivity. Universal miler saw stand,
for use with most miter saws up to 12n

• (4463341

I
I

I I 10" TABLESAW WITH STAND
Accurate reliable culti ng. Powerful 13 AMP motor.
lightweight design for easy transporting. (418826)

HEAVY-DUTY
1/2" CHUCK

~

~i L---=:--

,C.\ ."..".- .....,..,.,

$6997
DREMEL8 7.2·VOLT UTHIUM'ION STYLUS
ROTARY TOOL 7.2·volt lithium'ion baHery
holds a single charge up to 2 years (478602)

$89
DREMEL8400 SERIES XPR~ DELUXE
ROTARY TOOL KIT XPR~ planer is
ideol for planing stuck doors. (311258)

; $99
I RYOBr- 16" SCROLL SAW Variable speed:
I 400·1,600 SPM. Rapidset~ tool·free blade
I clamp for eosy blade changes. (490654)-l.
t
I

FREE
SANDER

AS2499

VALUE $99
RYOBI' 10" DRill PRESS

I 1IS·voI" 1/4 HP motor. 5 speeds: 540-3,600
, RPM for drilling different materials 1220416)
I
I-i' . -. - '- ---.,..- _._...

$2997
DREMEl82oo-PIECE
All-PURPOSE
ACCESSORY KIT
14(0217)

OVER A 1120 VALUE
VS. PURCHASING
SEPARATELY

RECEIVE A FREE 7-1/~"
40- TOOTH BLADE

, by mail·in rebate"

$3997
DIA8l~

, 10" 60-TOOTH
fiNE fiNISH SAW
BLAOE (88t462)

$5997
RYOBr-
ROUTER
TABLE
(6013231

,

-
$8997
RYOBI'
25·PIECE CARBIDE
ROUTER BIT '"MASTER
CRAFTERS'" SET (2484221

8 ttYoM 10/12/06' 1/3/01. With the pur<OOse of Ql!CllfyingDlOblo~N blode\ hklJ\: 881-.461, 33(}.489, 636-Ql0, 586·992) on 0 \11'~lerecelpl Pt!rc!lose AS 1S value by m<:iHnrebole. See rebo:e fOfm or homedepot.(om fOf (om~ele detD~s i

. ~



.----------------- - -- - -

SAWZAll e KIT
1 I AMP. 10 pock of blades.
2,800 strokes per minute.
Quik-LokTM blade clomp.
(132734)

~

CUTS A VARIETY OF
MATERIALS QUICKLY
AND EASILY

HEAVY-DUTY
CONSTRUCTION

WITH INCREASED
STABILITY

$99
ISNOlT LASERDRlVE
DRill 2 lools in 1 -
drill/driver wilh
built-in outo·leveling
laser. (221874)

OIllCK&DECKBl

------- .
I

YOUR CHOICE

$99
7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW •
15 AMP; 5,800 RPM.

On-board lED light I
illuminates the cUlling

line. (201826)

"iff1.'H!fJ

$4997
7·1/4" CIRCULAR
SAW KIT 13 AMP;
4,600 RPM. Grip-right
handle bar for beller
control. Accu-sight~
cui line for slraighler
culs. Safety lock·off
reduces occidentali slarls. {4039201

r S-f/(
I
j

ONLY 110 PERMONTH'

CORDED POWER,
CORDLESS CONVENIENCE
NEW & EXCLUSIVE COMPACT lB·VOLT
UTHIUM·ION DRill DRIVER 450 in./lbs. of lorque in
a compact design. 3.7 Ibs. with batlery (net weight).
Charges in only about 15 minutes. Ergonomic shape
with even pressure and easy contro\.
• lithium-Ion battery &

optimum charging system.
• Built-in LED light.
(414111)

;;'}'ff'ftm'/t

INCLUDES CASE
AND 2 BATIERIES

FREE SKIP RECIPROCATING SAW."
By moil· in rebate with the purchase a SKll circular
sow & scrolling jigsaw from 10/12/06 . 1/3/07

- - 1 .
I
I
j

I

I
I
I

t

I

$4997
JIGSAWWITHORBITAl
AND SCROLLING
ACTION 5 M~Ps of
power. Precise 360'
scrolling action Tool-
less blade change
Includes carrying bog
and 2 ligsaw blades
(367844)

S-f/(

I-

INCLUDES CASEi-_1

L J
$1997

NEW60SCHe
14-P1ECE T-SHANK
ASSORTED JIGSAW
BLADE SET (293737)

$1997

NEWBOSCH~
42·PIECE SCREWORMR
BITSET 1995316)

t un I
-HI mill

1111I' "",.
.. , ,', .1111.~.----.-. --., ..

$2997

SPECIAL BUY BLACK &
DECKERS 1BO·PIECE TOOL
BOX!ACCESSORYSET {I5193<l)

j

I
1

- 1
l
I
1
l

1

1
1
l
I

1
I

$2997

4·PACK 7-1/4"
24·TOOTH FRAMING
/RIPPING SAW
BLADE 1238851)

9



~ MORE THAN 30 TOOLS. ONE COMMON POWER SOURCE.

$159
5-PIECE SUPER COMBO
WITH TORQUE IV- DRILL
A RYOBI· One+ combo kit gives you
more expandable cordless tool options. The
exclusive system uses one la,volt source for
all tools You odd more tools - not batteries
Includes cordless drill, 5·1/2" circular
sow, reciprocating saw, Tuff Sucker1 ....

wet/dry voc, flashlight. 2 rechargeable
batteries, 1-hour diagnostic charger
and tool bag 12007061

-

$2497
ONE+ SYSTEM- BATIERY 1339438)

$3997
2-PACK 13362351

--1

+
COMPATIBLE WITH
All ONE+ TOOLS

$149
SKit .. la·YOLT X·DRIVE
4·PACK CORDLESS
COMBO KIT Includes
2-speed drill/driver.
orbital jigsaw,
reciprocating sow,
7-1/4- (18.4 cm)
full size SKILSAW'.
13025511

S~/(-I'
I

10

.~-

$2497

ONE+MONO
RADIO (3819431

+

YOUR CHOICE

$199
WAS s249

ONLY 110 PER MONTH'

FREE CIRCULAR
SAW. A s119 VALUE,
18·YOLT CORDLESS 1/2" HAMMERDRILL
Includes Rapid Max 1M cha rger (1984881

FREE RECIPROCATING
SAW, A sl19 VALUE.
l8-YOLT CORDLESS 1/2" HAMMERDRlll
Includes Rapid Max 1M charger. (640260)

RlOOID

"~~"'~Jo:$~""I.!'_,i. ...·~;:J·~'~~"'''=~· ", ~ .... •

+
$2997

ONE+ 6" CAR
BUFffR (2434381

$5997

ONE+ INFLATOR
(2407281

$6397

ONE+ IMPACT
DRIVER 1725680)

--r - -. - --- -
1$349
I

ONLY 113 PERMONtH'
la·YOLT 3·PIECE XRpTM COMBO
KIT WITH RECIPROCATING SAW
Includes 18·volt drill, impact
driver and reciprocating sow.

, (21~031

l!fi'H;1li

........ - .... '" .



~I$299Ill..~n
~i
~~g .85
--#..:<'t
~ft
~~
liift41'"
~~, ~l
~~aE*~..~
~;l~s.~
~~
~~
~ti
::i

1
4'~~ -----~-
:l~ $274 after S25
~~ moil·in rebatelt

~. ~~ ONLY '13 PER MONTH'
lot ,~ 3-NAILER/COMPRESSOR

~~ COMBO KIT Includes
~; brad nailer, finish nailer,M narrow crown stapler,
~ pve hose and
~~ 6'gallon
~;~ compressor.
~!'f(222516)

litii{" PORTERil~+OIBlE
1!~2

~;$299 -----...-~-IIIIIIiIo.

~AIONLY '13 PER MONTH'~15SPECIAL BUY
~ ~ 26·GAUON AJR
• • COMPRESSOR WITH
~~ 6 TOOLS (417270)

,~HUSKv:

i~~• .
I!~ -'?~! 5
... .-:--.....
a~~ ...~..
~....

ONLY '13 PER MONlH'
NEW 5-GAllON OIL LUBED CONTRACTOR
COMPRESSOR WITH ALUMINUM TANK lighlest
compressor in its cotegory at only 55 Ibs. (195481)

RlCGIO -
SAVE s 150 VS.
PURCHASING

SEPARATELY

\,~,.......

-------------------------- --
5-GAllON 5 PEAK
HP STOR·N·GO
CLEANING STATION
Vac mounts to
wall. Perfect
for the
garage.
(439523)

SPECIAL BUY
YOUR
CHOICE

$99

f6-GALLON 6.5 PEAK Hp,,.~..;.:'
'~II' " ,2·IN·' WET lORY VAC

- Delachable, hand, held
yard blower generates

265 MPH air stream. (223380)

----.
~
,,"ol'''' •

LASER LEVEL

LED UGHT

FIVE TOOLS IN ONE

$2997
AIRGRIP MUlTlTASKIT LASER
Great for hanging pictures, moulding
and other projects. (292060)

~/: \ .

~~~
- SP C'Al-~3:ioot ..:

FINISH & TRIMCOMRO I

Includes 16'gauge slraight
finisher, lS-gauge brad

nailer, and cordless pivot
driver. (1624991

RtOOIO HELPING HAND

I~!j~
.. ':1 ~ NON·MARRING

op,;. ~ MAGNETIC TRAY ADHESION
~~ -
h

•

FREE INTERSECT
WITH STUD-FINDER

A '29.97 VALUE

$2997
STRA1TlINEt X3 120' LASER LEVel

Bubble·vial conlrol for single & 2-wall
leveling. Micro·adjust knob moves laser line

up and down for precIse placement. (199951)

$1999
STRAlTlINE& 50' SONIC LASER TAPE

Sonic wave and loser targeting
technology accurately measures

distance up to 50' (184603)

'~~ 'fri1h 1MIbne ~ (ctlSlJllef (rOOt (ad. Mirml ~1Wf See p:))e 21 bl~ aldt loons .'\oIid Itrwjll/3/07. Sctne restlOO'5tWi llYtid 11(1/06 ·12(11/06. Gel0 SIO leb:rtefCt ruttcses Sl00-S199. S25 reOOtef({ ~Joses 5200-$399. ({ossa
reOOtelor rud'oses $400 or rrM. ~ IUdnse p'Xes exd.de mes <n:IlI1i other fees. Notdl on ~ ruclws cr ~e merd-adse. Rebo!efoon fllJS1 00 ~ed l1,r 1/31/07 tnl re<eivedl1,r 2/14/07. See sl({e ossooote, reoo'e lann Ct ~ (C!11 I({(~te derQo1s.

"'" ,l. ...." ......._~ ...............~ •., ..- ....... -
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$1999
HUS~ ELECTRICIAN'S
BAG Constructed of
Spun TuffT"" heavy·duty,
water·resistant materi·
01. (189281)

•

$2497
HUSKY&HEAVY·
DUTY PRO TOOL
BAG Open bog
design for easy
access. (412997)

$2996
HUS~ CARRYAUS~
20" LARGE MOUTH
TOOL BAG large
opening for easy
tool access.
(192445)

$5999
STANLEY'
50-GAllON
MOBILE JOB
CHEST large
fool fray fits
on handle.
(3095251

12

$15
WORKFORCElt 50-PIECE MUlTI-TOOL
SET Includes 30·bit screwdriver with
flashlight, 12 micro· screwdrivers, 6
pliers/wire cutlers and cme (2996491

$2996
THE RIGHT SCREWDRIVER

FOR ALMOST ANY JOB
HUSKY" 26·PIECE SCREWDRIVERSET

Guaranteed forever. Tough butyrate handles for strength, duro'
bility, and solvent and chemical resistance. Nickel-plated blades

for superior protection against corrosion. Tip design provides
better engagement with fasteners. (227247) I

$15
NEW lO·PIECE PUERS AND
WRENCH SET Heal trealed
micro' nickel finish. (3003621

$2997
EXCLUSIVE
ENERGIZERt HARDCASE
PRO 40 LEDlANTERN
Impact and weather
resistant (652510)

$2597 HARDCASE
1 PRO 20 LEDSPOTUGHT

12012781

n

$1596
HUSKY' 3·PIECE ADJUSTABLEWRENCH SET
Chrome Vanadium steel Block-nickel fin-
ish resists rust and corrosion. I(31339)

$2997
MAGUTE' 3·WATT 40 LED
FLASHUGHT long losting,
bright white light. (534141)

~....



$796
WORKFORce- MINI TOOL KIT
Indudes 30·bi! screwdriver, hammer,
adjustable wrench. (375113)

I
1
I

I
-- - - -j

I
I
I

i
\
!
I

I

$6997
PERFECT FOR
THE HOME MECHANIC
HUSKY~ 69·PIECE MECHANIC'S TOOL SET
All tools feature block-chrome plating, 5x more
corrosion resistant than standard plating. All tools
feature high'visibility loser-etched markings for
easy identification. (310117)

$4999
CRESCENr 95·PIECE TOOL SET
All the basic tools needed for home,
aula, and electrical repair. (262557)

$798
HUSIW FOLDING LOCK·
BACK RAZOR unUTY
KNIFE Uses siandard
utility blades. (I0BOlt 1

$1297
HUSKY' 20·PIECE MECHANIC'S TOOL
SET Set features rounCl hC8J 'c:fer-pt
sockets. and an exten> C'i '"~.

$1997 30-PIECE (397797)

$3397
60-PIECE 1293967)

$8996
HUSKY~ 160·PIECE
TOOL SET Have everything at your
fingertips, all in one case. (3770151

~ ........ \

$1198
I HUSKY- TWIN KNIFE
, Combines the versatility of a

utility knife with the convenience
of a pockel knife. (620267)

make HOUDAYS happen 13

$1997
ENERGIZER- CEll PHONE
CHARGER Available for
I.-\olorolo, USB, Nokio, ond
Samsung/Sprinl brands. (5890931
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$2999
CARRYALLS- 14" & 16" lARGE·
MOUTH TOOL BAG COMBO PACK
Constructed of Spun TuW heavy'
duly water-resistant material.
Lorge opening for easy tool
access. Tools sold separately.
(640516)

YOUR CHOICE

$39$4997
RYOBlll 215-PJECE SUPER
DRIWNG AND DRIVING KIT
Every drill and driver
bit needed. (308634)

RYOBI@)12-VOLT CORDLESS DRILL KIT
Compact. center-handle design with power grip
overmold to maximize comfort. 1340364)

RYOBI~ 7.1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
12 AMP. Contoured design with front pommel handle.
Includes blade, wrench and case.
{4\8540}$79

HUSKY.t 1.5-GALLON AIR
SCOUT COMPRESSOR
Includes 25' recoil air hose,
digital tire gauge and inflation
accessories. 8' power cord.
(280051)

BLACK & DECKER~CYCLONE 4-IN-1 MULTI SANDER
Cyclone 4·in·l sander provides maximum versatility
for a wide range of sanding applications (287037)

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS

$1497
WAS s19.97

SPE-C1AL8UY HOME IMPROVEMENT 1·2·3 BOOK
• Complete new edition with new products, new

-rools, new technologies and even a new chapter
on HYAC (120423)

$1487
WAS $19.99

COLDHEATO CORDLESS SOLDERING TOOL
World's first cordless ·cool touch·
soldering tool. When done, it cools
in seconds. (477903)

14
... - ....... __ ... ~ ... _ •• ~ ..... _ ........... ~ .. .lI M _.4 ,

$1997
HUSI(Y& 4·PACK ALUMINUM
LED FLASHUGHT SET
Makes a great, practical gifl.
(615658)

$1997
25' AUTOTAPE °

Can also be IJsed as a manual tape
measure. Overmold grips. 7' standout.
Includes A-AM balleries. 1341690)

i



$249
WAS;J4<J~
CHARMGLOvr
36,000 BTU GAS GRILL
WITH SIDE BURNER
672 sq. in. of total cooking area.

. 468 sq. in. of primary cooking area.
\ Ton~ sold separately. (573005)

.
0)

"

~~W~

.. ~...-"' ..... .,... .... --- .................... ~- ...." ...

MAGNAVOXe DVD PLAYER
Ploys all yovr favorite DVDs, CDs and MP3·
CDs. Progressive scan for sharp images.
High'quality, digital audio outputs. (640561)

i ItVolil rlrrojl 1/3/07. Some res!OOioostWY. • 'Stortmg 11/16 All pri(~ shewn above refieel the d~()(Jnt. OUOr.tlt~ ole flmlted.

YOUR CHOICE$2999 .' .
DIGITAL TOASTER OVEN/BROILER (640500)

PROGRAMMABLE SLOW COOKER (640495l

$499
STAINLESS·STEEL
TRAVEL MUG SET
14 oz. (122209)

YOUR CHOICE

$1999
STAINLESS-STEEL BLENDER
1.75 liter glass jar.
(379093)

STAINLESS-STEEL COFFEE MAKER
1.5 liter. [1381261

2-SUCE STAINLESS-STEEL TOASTER (170402)

~ :,~~ •
$3999~~
12n STAINLESS-STEEL FRYING
PAN (640499)

•....,.
\-l..WAS 529.99

5·PIECE 88Q SET
Includes tongs, fork,;
silicone brush, turner and con
opener. (652405)

IHOME 200' PORTABLE SYSTEM
Charge, sleep and wake to your iPod'.
Available in block and silver. (2495751 (182290)

INCLUDES
512 MB 't

SD Cf:-.RDJ
.~

POLAROID 5.0 MP DIGITAL CAMERA
2 5- high resolution color LCD
3x opticol zoom (4982471

make HOUDAYS happen 15



:

$6997
44" CLAY CHIMINEA
HcndcroFted from terra cotto. Choose from a
voriety of stylis~ colors ond designs. 1134606}

$1697
9·PACK PINE MOUNTAIN~ 5 LB, WAX FIRELOGS
(2U474)

$99
CHARMGlOW- STAINLESS-STEel
TABLETOP PATIO HEATER
Max. BTU: 11,000. Heal up to 0 10'
diameter. (833479)

16

$498
ONLY '16 PER MONTH'
23" ELECTRIC FIREPLACE WITH
MAHOGANY MANTlE AND BASE
(637933)

$398
ONLY '17 PERMONTH'
23" ELECTRIC FIREPLACE WITH
OAK MANTLE AND BASE
(827531)

$298
ONLY '13 PERMONTH'
18" ELECTRIC FIREPLACE WITH
CHERRY MANTLE AND BASE
(6379181

$798
ONLY 123 PERMONTH'
33" MAHOGANY
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
Vent·free with no
hookups required. Plugs
into any slandard
ou~et. Realistic flame
effecl operates with and
without heater.
Economical l,350'wot!
heater. 4,600 Brus
per hour. 1 'year
limited warranty.
(637984)

$398
ONLY 117 PERMONTH'
23" CHERRY SERIES
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
(2548291

$99
CHARMGLOwe FREESTANDING
ELECTRIC STOVE WIDI HEATER
(1667451

''MIen lUcOOsed Yri1ll The Heme 0ep:lI (f)'tSUTlef (reOl (ad. A6ifurd lerms lWr See ~ 21 for ley oeOf terms.
i
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KEEP WARM THIS WINTER:~~-I
,.

lfi.. .

~...._:._...----~J'

$125
OYNA GlO DOUBLE
TAG A LONG HEAT!R
Great for camping. Oxygen
depletion sensor. (2595811

" I '
I

i
I ' " j,
1 'j

1 :. 'H :j: .
.j I ;:

;r I

, ,
11 ~! l
I) I ~

<. -

-
l" _,.

$6997
3 GAl.

HONEYWEllI'
TOWER HUMIDIFIER
Adjustable humidistat.
UV technology is 99%
germ free. (128461)

$9999
ALLPRO~ 40,000 BTU
PIElO IGNmON HEATER
Heats up to 11 hours on
a 20 lb. gas grill propone
cylinder. (1744161

$4997
4 GAl.

HONEYWELl~ WARM MIST
QUICK STEAM
Digital controls, timer function
and adjustable humidistal. (606982)

$1996
DURACRAFT COOL MIST HUMIDIFIER
Easy to fill and cleanable base 2
moisture output sellmgs high/low
(402170)

make HOUDAYS happen 17
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4, $2487
NEW 8' PREFINISHED

VINYL BEADED PLANKING
Includes (3) 7·1/4" x 96" pieces. Apply 10

interior or exterior. No paint required. Moisture
resistant, will not rot. Reversible planking offers

two styles to choo!>e from, narrow and wide.
Coverage 14 sq/Ft.

16356331

CROWN $193

3·5/8"
CLEAR PINE
(2465731

CASING $103 /'2-1/4"
CLEAR PINE .,;
(588130)

BASE $143 ,
3-1/4"
CLEAR PINE
19274221

18

,

I
I

I
~I~. I -:::

1 $1997 ..
; NEW PREFINISHED VINYL BEADED PLANKING
: Includes (6)7-1/4" x 35" pieces. Apply 10 interior or
; exterior. No paint required. Moi!>ture resi!>tant, will not rot.
L Reversible planking offer!> !'HO styles 10 choose from,
; narrow and wide. Coverage 10 sq/ft. (6399481
I Wl::llI

i $1997 ..
! NEW PREFrNISHED ViNYl TRIM KIT
; Includes chair roil and base moulding. Apply 10 interior or
i exterior. No paint required. Moi!>ture resistant, will not rot.

In!>lolledcoverage is 8' long. (640761)
IWCl:l:::I

_-~r::t:~
, ;.', : ~

\. ...

1 , .

f

~--..::.o...-~....-- ""' •

"

$149

3·5/8" PRIMED
FINGER JOINT
15920331

$109

3·5/8"
PRIMED MDF
(687005)

76<
2·1/4" PRIMED
fiNGER JOINT
(592288)

.~~-* '-.--'69~...--
2-1/4"
PRIMEDMDF
1168187)

$109

3-1/4" PRIMED
FINGER JOINT
(5924271

94<
3-1/4"
PRIMEDMDF
(1682061

Pllong IS pel lmeol fool

- -,



$68 SPECIAL BUY
6 ..PANEL PINE SLAB
INTERIOR DOOR
Your Choice 24", 28", 30", 32", 36".
Traditional pine stile and roil construction.
Ready to point or stain Sohd-core wood
door with veneered stiles. Excellent for
nalural staining or varnishing. (612271)

SIZE 24" 28" 30" 32" 36"

SLAB S68 S68 S68 S68 S68
PREHUNG S119 S130 S130 S135 S137 $29

24" MOLDED 6-PANEL BIFOLD INTERIOR DOOR
Pre-hinged, includes track & hardware. Ready
to pain!. 80" height. Provides full access to
door openings-even in tight spaces. (311574)

30" (311579) S33 36" (311601) S38

QUICK, EASY ROOM UPDATES.~
f~--:....--.IIUU-

$42 O'/{laY>mlr'
SPECIAL ORDER
24" CHEYENNE
INTERIOR DOOR SLAB
High density Fiberboard,
hollow' core, 1-3/8"
conslruction.

$11 8 o/llm~lItk
SPECIAL ORDER
24" PAlAZZO~ BELLAGIO·
MOLDED PANEL INTERIOR
DOOR SLAB
Palazzo's raised molding
introduces archileclurol
accents like no other door

$129 oAlm<.m!r· $339 ~A-~

SPECIAL ORDER SPECIAL ORDER
24" 5·PANEL MDF SHAKER 24" 5-PANEl HORIZONTAL
INTERIOR DOOR SLAB REED INTERIOR DOOR SLAB
MDF solid-core, 1-3/8" Safety tempered.
conslruclion. Reeded obscure glass.

Prime Advantage'.

$303 DA(.o<'IIflr·
48" 10-UTE PINE FRENCH
DOUBLE PREHUNG
INTERIOR DOOR
Tempered safety gloss. Slile
and roil door. (130112)

GARAGE DOOR
I OPENERS ~=

~

~

$1 39 WAS sl64
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER KIT
• Indudes (2) l-bullon remotes

and 1 iIIuminoted wall bullon
• 2-Year In·Home Warranty;

lO·Year limited Motor Warranty;
2-Year limited Parts Warranty

H4000A·2 (502468)

GEJ'E. VL:
$159 WAS s188
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• (2) 3-bulton tran~millers, (I)

wall console, [1) wireless keypad
and (1) key chain mini'remote

• 2-Yeor In·Home Warranty;
15·Year LimiledMotor Warranty;
3-Year limiled Ports Warranty

H6000A·2K (4452331
, GEt&E

~fI!

$169 WAS '197
WHISPER DRIVE® 1/2 HP BELT
DRIVE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• (2) 3·Bulton remote controls
• Lifetime motor warranty/ 1a'year

belt warranty
HD600D (5970231
~

make HOUDAYS happen 19
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$998
GAL ~

~AMERICA'S FINESr ~
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT~
Quickly dries to a smooth, even 5
finish which is ideal for hiding "-
minor surface imperfections. !!!
With its motte finish, it is ideal for ~
bedrooms, living and family rooms_ ~
(561641) ~

~
~
~

I
'i
i
~;
~

i
~
~
~
~
:s;
~
~
~-S
~
~
~
~
~g

-lli
;

I
I
fie.
~
~f
~ ..
• :ll
~~

~......

$2198
GAl

BEHR@)PREMIUM
PLUSe INTERIOR
FLAT ENAMEL
Featuring low-luster, motte
finish. Exceptional coverage,
and easy slain removal
without heavy scrubbing.
lifetime guarantee. (366860)

S1998GAl.
FLAT (135992J

S2498GAL
SEMI·GlOSS (152390)

i

S1298GAl
SATIN (562806)

S1398GAl.
SEMI-GlOSS (563342)

UPDATE BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS

$997EA

NATCO~ 20"x30" HAND·CA~VED ACRYUC
HOUDAY SCAmR RUGS (277011)

20

• ... .' ~ ............ ~#o 4 ""

r•

$1199
EA

MAHDAVlS· 20"x30" COTTON CHENlUE
HOUDAY SCAmR RUGS (4675991

NOURlSON9 lS"x30" HAND-HOOKED
HOUDAY SCAmR RUGS (4563771



$597

THAT'S ONLY
sP·EACH
PURDYll 9"x3/8"
ROUER COVERS
(225103)

$497

9" ROlLER TRAYS
3-Pack
(1975441

$597

ALL PURPOSE
CLEANER
(335191)

.__ ~ __ ". __........_~I

$997

MUlTI· PURPOSE
PAINTBRUSHES
Includes 1', 2".
3", 4" brushes.
1703728)

$977

UNZER" PAINT SET
a-Piece
(530805)

$497 WAS'.,...
141N 1 HUSKY~
PAINTERS TOOL
(482526)

$168

3M'1"x180'
GENERAL PURPOSE
MASKING TAPE
(690187)

•-1 • •
- - I -,

$1497

130 VALUE
PERFORMANCE PLUSe
PAINT BRUSHES
Includes I", '-1/2",
and 2" brushes.
(369832)

$1297

TEfLON TRAY SET
5·Piece
(207922)

$997 WAS117"
POLY TARP
11'4":<15'6":< 5 mil
(230641)

$697

SCOTCH8 2" BLUE
PAINTER'S TAPE
1315026)

• "Offer eMs bury 31, 2007. To ~ PJcOOses mhf be nme on The Home Oepol Busiless Rev.«ds MastelCord Boros flill$ wi! be ~oided w,rtin 4 S ~ of ycu ~ PJclmes, See Rewords
Terms ood (OC'dillons fO( deto's OFHR NOTAVAilABlE WITH THE HOME DEPOT(O.wMROAl R£VOlVlNG CARD

$1997

PURDYS PAINT
BRUSH SET
Includes I", 1-1/2",
and 2" brushes.
(659600)

$lr7

PURD~ PREMIUM KIT
6-Piece
(201062)

$1997 WAS'51"
POLYTARP
20':<30':< 5 mil
(750182)

$898

GORIllA TAPE
35 Yards
(609077)

make HOUDAYS happen 21



$9997 ~
HAMPTON BAr- ~
2-UGHT ISlAND UGHT l!l
Ideal for a kitchen ~
island, billiard/pool 'J!i
table, home bars or ;
game rooms. Faux N
alabaster gloss shodes. !
Antique pewter Finish. ~
(507171) ;i

:8..-
~g
~

HAMPTON BAY.t
3-UGHT CHANDEUER
Hond·blown, multicolor,
art·glass shades adorn
the nutmeg finish,
resulting in a worm,
inviting glow.
(1774711

$3996

SCONCE
(155163)

$3997

MINI PENDANT
/392671)

$7997

3·UGHT CHANDEUER
(102512) )

1
j

1

1
"

$2997

MINI PENDANT 15063511

I

I
I

'J
'1

1
'I

QUICK, STYLISH UPDATES FOR THE

$992EA
MINI·ACCENT
lAMPS
Available in gold
and silver finishes.
II" high 1512086)

$4997

DISNEYI
TINKERBELl
TABLE LAMP
Hand pointed
(593593)

.1;;.

., 0(

~~.tVJIIY

$4997

DISNEY- PRINCESS
TABLE lAMP
Includes nightlighl
in bose. Hand
pointed 12410871

/".,. ..

,J

$4997

DISNEY-
THE UTTlE MERMAID
TABLE lAMP
Hand pointed.
Beaded Fabric lamp
shade. (2283571

I...



j $139
-I S·UGHT CHANDEUER
I WITH CEIUNG
, MEDAWON
f A deep rust finish.

~~<",~'"'.~ 11552131

~~:~.~: j $89
3·UGHT INVERTED
PENDANT (IS5059}

$1987

11n FLUSHMOUNT
(212633)

$2497

l·L1GHT WALL SCONCE
(153906)

PROGRESS!!
5-L1GHT CHANDELIER
Ha:'ld'painted biscay
crackle finish.
Weathered sandstone
glass shades. Forged
Iron with delicate
detailing. (2885801

$149
3·lIGHT CHANDELIER
\::8Q372)

$5987EA
1·L1GHT MINI PENDANT
'280728)

$9997

TIFFANY SONOMA
TABLE LAMP
Antique brass finish
base /32467l)

.~

HOLIDAYS FROM THE HOME DEPOT®
In

I

$1997

TWlN·PACK
FlAMELESS CANDLE
Includes batteries.
(641483)

$3997

27·WATT SUNUGHT
DESK lAMP
Nickel finish.
[3802211

$3996

BRUSHED NICKEL
SWINGARM
TABLE LAMP
3'way lighling.
14718361

make HOUDAYS happen 23



dysonmlMAYJAG
~'~.Y"_

$2999 DIRT DEVIL- SPOT SCRUBBER (173482)

$139 EXCLUSM MAYTAG3 VACUUM (535340)

$549 DYSON' ANIMAL VACUUM (509541)

24

WASHER

$139·9
ONLY 139 PERMONTH"

DRYER

$999
ONLY '28 PERMONTH·

STEAM CYCLE
REDUCES WRINKLES
EXCLUSIVE LG WILD CHERRY
STEAMWASHER'" AND DRYER
NeveRust'" stainless-steel drums
Upfront LEDcontrol panel with
Dial·A·Cycle ....
WM2487HRM (Depot Direct 584857)
DLE7177RM IDepot Direct 5851601
~qd ':t:/fl ~ lTll ~ lJI
,....a'e CI ill-.m (;yJ

••
L\\1.l\lAYfAG • Adora

---- .....-'IIr ,.,r-ii

DRYER

$699
DRYER

$899
WASHER

$399
DRYER

$369
WASHER

$899
WASHER

$1099
ONLY '17 PERMONTH· ONLY 117 PERMONTH"

f XClUSIVE MAYTAG3 LEGACY·
WASHER AND DRYER
DependobleCleon'·wosh. Gen~eBreeze'" drying.
MAV208DAWW (513769, Depot Direct 514201)
MDE308DAYW /513787, Depot Direct 5143021

ONLY 125 PERMONTH· ONLY 122 PERMONTH"

EXCLUSIVE ADORA· SERIES 8Y GEe
FRONT LOAD WASHER AND DRYER
Optionol stocking kit free wilh pair.
'NHDVH626FWW (Depot Direct 412453)
DHDVH52EFWW (Depot Direct 411392)
[)l'M;l ~ lMlkik O! ofu:td (051

ONLY 131 PERMONTH· ONLY 125 PERMONTH·

NEW MAYTAG' EPIC SUPER·SIZE
FRONT LOAD WASHER AND DRYER
12 wosh and 5 dry outomolic cycles.
NlfW9600SQ IDepot o,rcel 639707)
ME09600SQ (Depol Dirce' 6397 t 41
~'C"t.~ pede<,~\ 0'lC IlOClng 11 Mo'Oe Cl 00d0:.:::t1d (0\1

- -

I'

I-
,..
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$1799
-
"}.,..

ONlY '45 PERMONTH'
lG 25.0 CU. n:
fRENCH DOOR
REfRIGERATOR
Tilting bottom freezer
door bin. Internol
LED touch pod digital
temperature controls.
CustomCube··
automatic ice maker .
LK25760ST
(Depot D,rect 317859)

.LG ~
=

YOUR CHOICE

$1099
ONlY '31 PER MONTH'

THE LOOK OF
STAINLESS STEEL
WITHOUT THE
FINGERPRINTS
GElt CLEANSTEel • 25.0 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE REfRIGERATOR
External temperature controls
with child lock and dispenser
Adjustable gallon door bins
GSl25JFTBS
(Depot Direct 5657521

GE' CLEANSTEEl·
19.5 CU. fT. BOnOM·
FREEZERREFRIGERATOR
Factory·installed icemaker
Adjustable humidity
vegetable and fruit crisper.
Adlustable gallon door bins
GDl20KCBS
(Depot DIfc<1 579158)

------- J '.• 1
•f

J
~;.
J

GUARANTEED LOW PRICES·

'M'e1lU'dwd 00 Ib! Ibre llepJt(OflSlJM' Cndt (crd. Miro-rllemlS cWt see ~ 21 fer ~eyaedt lemls. ~~ 21 fer de~ o{)ffef volld 11/ 24/06 • 12jH/06 Wlth the pUlChase of sele<1 Magic (hef plodu<ts from The
Home Oepot (5KUI m·15S. 502·353. In-8Bl. 64().SOll. Offef vcM in U 5 and Puelto RICOon~. See rebate form for complele deta"~ "Vo6d tlwoojll/3/07. Some res/n{oons oWt make HOUDAYS happen

... ,'. ~."-" .

~•
$399 $399 I $149 $999
ONLY 117 PERMONTH' ONLY '17 PER MONTH' PRICE AftER $20 WINE LOVER'S
GEe 13.7 CU, FT. HOTPOIN'r 16.6 ,l MAll·IN RESATE·

GlnSET \
FROST·FREEFREEZER CU, FT.REFRIGERATOR EXCLUSIVEMAGIC /6705881 IJ
Lock and interior Upfronl lemperature I CHEF-45 BOnLE '- ~.

light. 5 freezer door controls. Gollon door WINE COOLER
shelves. light. storage. HTR17DBSWW Auto defrost.
FUF 14DTR\NH (479425. Depot D.recl Interior light.
(403640. Depot Direct

l 4820391 Reversible door. :;, ...
403606) ~~

MCWC45MCG
( .

...:.-±& t,t ~.. .,{...,. (502353)

HOrPOINT Magic Chef 0

ONLY '25 PERMONTH'
NEW! EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAG' 26.5 CU. FT.
S1DE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
PuriCleon' II waler
and Ice filter
MSD2641KEB
(Depol D're<1 492725)

25



OVER 2,200 APPLIANCES

ONLY '23 PER MONTH'

lG STAlNlfSS STEEL DISHWASHER
Fully integrated electronic control panel
with hidden controls. Slainless steel Xl
tub. loDecibel" quiet operation.
SenseClean' wash system.
lDF6Bl0ST IDepot D;re<1 4158941

$7999

BADGERS 5
GARBAGE
DISPOSER
(119667)

$399_rnxm ~... .- -' -
__ ~~~~l~TH'

. EXCLUSIVE
. r W'-"'r'!1"M! MAYTAG8

DISHWASHER
Hi-temp wash.
MOBH945AWVI
(Depot D,re<1

2636681

~ ~ ~".., ~..-.:.,,-"":a--_.-

'-~ ..... ---...::
...
~ ~.

"a~..._

~~~~......;q::::~~ONLY '13
- PERMONTH'

GE~NAunlUS~
DISHWASHER
PowerScrub1M

wash system.
GSD 4OOOJWW
(Depot Dlre<1 419586)
~.......~~s:~ c 'C~~:

7

"" .~d.. ...=-", . - -=1, -.....~
$199
EXCLUSIVE
AMERICANA~
DISHWASHER
Qu ietPower ~
molar.
I>J)W 1()(XJKV.fW

1387282, Depot
Dlred 381286)
k~ ~.,,~:I>eIII hhi

I-
"--~p--



$1349
ONLY '37 PERMONTH'

2 SEPARATE OVENS.
1 COMPLETE MEAL.
NEW MAYTAGe
DOUBLE OVEN FREESTANDING
ELECTRICRANGE
Precision Cooking~ system.
Self cleaning. Rapid
preheat. Keep worm
settings in upper oven.
MER6755AAS (Depot Direct 355612)
Pnced ttAellll s'tte

$1649
ONLY ',m PER MONTH'
MAYTAGfJ DOUBLE OVEN
FREESTANDING GAS RANGE
MGR6775BDS (Depot Direct 504015)
Pr(ed 'o",er III S1Cif

m.MAYfAG

.:.. J,. ..
-,

.- ...:&; 11

'sn,

I

-------

r
)

$399 ONLY '17 PER MONTH'

GEe 30" FREESTANDING ELECTRIC RANGE
Super large capacity. Big hearth window .•
JB56WLWW (477543, Depot Direct 4764091

$749 ONLY '22 PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE Gee CLEANSTEEL- GAS RANGE
Self-clean oven. TrueTemp~ system. •
JGBP29MElBS (Depot Dire<:t 2608131

i ·'Va.lIlrOl.ljll/3/07. Some restrictions tWt

$249
ONLY 110 PERMONTH'
LGOVER-THE-RANGE

MICROWAVE
tMVI630ST (382172,
Depot Direct 3213311

$299
ONLY 113 PERMONTH'
MAYTAGe OVER-THE·
RANGE MICROWAVE

MMV4205BAW
(Depot Direct 510937)

$1329
ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

GE'" 36" GAS
COOKTOP

JGP975SEKSS
(Depot Direct 613496)

$1899
ONLY 14B PERMONTH'

GE'" PROFILE 30"
SINGLE WALL OVEN

JT912SKSS
(Depot Direct 6141571

---_ ..""' .. _ .._----~

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR l·SOD-HOMEDEPOT
lWess OtrerMse roted, 01& O'e IIiid i1ccn'rlen~ U 5 ~ Iiare De!m

I Stel'es 00y Not viKl (Xl ~ p.JcMses, ckool:e rraetm:ise,jucIcses of g:1
cordsa certh:etes. lJll r!'ll'f rot be cC!ibned "''!oil Ofr( ot!'el cf.€!. p-::m:ltnl Cl'
~ixe"J!r1e ~ No aeOt ~ cFffi r~

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH EASY CREDIT
"Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers:
(Offer not available With The Home Depol Rewards
Mas t erCard l)
FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the date of purchase and all
accrued FINANCE CHARGES wnl be added to your Account for
Ihe entire I'romotional period if qualifying purChases (induding
premiums for op-tional credil insurance) are not paid in fun
before the end of the promotional period or if you fait to make
any required payment on 'tour Account when due. Deferred
peiiod may vary by offer. See spe<ific offer for detaits. O1er
S\..blect to credtt op;Jfo/G1 APR Ii)' p;rchoses: 21% ond 15.48% 101
purchcses of 52.000 or roe on The Home ~t' Consuner lieC,t Ccrd Tl'e
DeloJI Rete APR lor JX,rchlses of 52.000 01 mor~ 19%. f,tn,loolJn
FINANCE CHARGE $1.00. APR Ic{ purd'(1se5 17,99% ond 12.99%
for ~rchcses of 52.000 !)( rnor~ 011rf.e EXPO OesJGT1 (~"tcr CO'IS:Jmer CreClt
Cord fhe Defcult Rele APR 101~chcses of 51.000 or rrore 17.99%.
M.I'.-nurr> FINANCE CHARGE $1.00. See {c:d ogreemer.t 101delo:1s Offer
IS for ,00 'IlCVO~. net bl.os.nesses Minimum Monthly Payments:
PO'fTJ1en:s sf',o'An ere 0,1 est,rrlc"e 01 yoUf reqUored mifllfi1U'iI mo((:h~ IXlimenls,
end GSSUlre thet \'Cu oo.e no eusl,ng bo!cnce, nde fIO cdC'~~1Olpu:choses,
thet you pay r!1e mlr.rr.um PC'f71er,t by rf>e rAJ)'IT'enl due dCle ecch 'llCnth. cnd
mel you d.c rIOt l!lCUf crr( oc.cI"J()l'()1 I~ AC~J(j1m:n.mum rru,th~f PG'(l1€1!S
MC'( Ie' ( Tt.ese paynen!> oWi on.\( to the HVG1eDepot Consurer (reCitCcrd

- -

TRUST OUR 10010 PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ \'00 fnj 0 ~'IeI fl1Ce (Xl m OO1I(cJ, !WOd I"trl h(JT1 ar( rt:oi!€!, foe ,,11 rrorch
~ me lJll 00a1 ~ by 10', u eWes deffin: e, ctmOOx rretmi'5e. kfxx trd
~\n::.1, s.::ks ta.( crK! rcl:c'e ofer> hc'!.ks sdcct ',laro:J. ~oo.m
AIllflS'o'!ctiOn serwes pe-formed throu;h The HOO'e D"pot, Inclvi'ng pbrr~ng
services, ore ~riorr:1€':J lr( lodepe'ldent C(l(1're<lors, Induding r,ce"Serl plumbl1g
cor"a<tro, os oppfcable
SU\'l(e pro-roed by The Home Depol ounonzed ,"ldependenr k1S'o'lcl.on
proiessiorKJ:s LKense IlU'flbers held by Of 00 bemU of Horne Oe~l USA., Ill(
VN tWr'036104; M~ 18C·20147263, /BC·20168257;},\J #2101·119069,
OmOIT #1IC2001{]7767, 12104158215, IA #91302{]4,OH ..{IEYIlA.~D
HfiGHTS 13697, SHAXf~ HfiGHTS 14951, /87256-05, WI .940183.
/850869, M 123413, tOOl {]09450717.lfXINGlOlljlAFAYfTTE, KY
11IS17; II 110H114925, liD #19346&s O.

General meHoclllolSe fiXes rrcv vory after 12/06/2006 If there ere fTlOdet
~no'lQ(lS (CQr.1r1'lCCt!leSexcWedl We reserve thenghllo 1'11)1QIXln~lJ€s to the
crro..rllOOS()(l)b!e IOf har,eov,'flel) crxl au regob contraclor wsloners 11is
our poflC'( to run trutf:fJ. acuxote <iI ernsmg In the event 01 on errOl. 'Ae ",U
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$1299 ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

LG ELECTRIC RANGE WITH
BRIlliANT BLUE OVEN
LRE307SSST (Depot Djre<:t 3206861 • LO

make HOUDAYS happen 27
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$99 WAS $149
FIESTA 35,000 BTU GAS GRIll
Fast no tool assembly. Aluminized steel bar burner.
595 SQ. In. of total cooking surFace. Porcelain wire
primary cooking grid. Push button igniter. Condiment
holder. Temperature gouge. 12096471

$2997
:\1 BlACK & DECKER- AUTO WRENCH

~'. ,,;> One touch to adjust. Automatically adjusts
to any size nut or bait. Includes 2 (AM)

batteries. Easily adjusts in tight areas.
Soft grips For maximum comFort. 13117701

~":,' 8"
;1" ., ~
, - ~M.....1: .. '. ;~ ._~:~ .

.',4t{ "
"A .~

, .
#' .. -~ .., •

$99 WAS $14999

sa PORTABLE DVD PlAYER
Watch movies, view digital photos, and review your
camcorder footage all on the 8" LCD screen.
Rechargeable lithium battery lasts up to 2.5 hours.
Includes AV cables and car adapter. (640563)

$1997
HUSKv- 30-PIECE SOCKET TOOL SET
1/4" drive tool set complete
with ratchet. sockets and
accessories. Features both
SAE and Metric sockets.
All tools are fully
polished. Comes with
durable carrying case,
limiled lifetime
warranty,
(397797)

SKIL- IS·YOLT
SITEUGHr DRILL KIT
Includes 2 rechargeable
batteries, I-hour charger.
laser level, double'ended
bit and auxiliary handle.
Built-in Sitelight~ for better
visibility and accuracy.
(4106801

You can do it.We can help:

FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OF
$49 OR MORE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

Valid through 1/3/07. Some restrictions apply.

$99
RYOBI- l8·YOLT 3·PIECE PLUS~

Includes cOfdless drill with 2
double-ended screwdriver

bils, 5·1/2" circular
saw with carbide·ti~
blade and edge guide.

Roshlight,2 rechargeable
lxittery pocks, l·hour

diagnostic charger
and tool bOg

13392081

GIVE A 2007 SEASON PASS & GET A S10 GIFT CARD TO THE HOME DEPOTtt
Go to SixFlags.com Enter Promo Code: CARD ",'. , [-. ..

"SkrMg 11/16. II prices sllO'M1 000w reBect!he lWOlIlf,lAothlies ae trMed 072 i
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; '1 Features include:
• solid 9-ply poplar

shell construction
• remo@ dnun heads
• double-braced hardware
• chain drive bass drum

pedal with bass plate,
adjustable tension and
dual felt/plastic beater

• suspension style
tom mounts for
increased sustain

Upgrade to a...
for an additional $149.99
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Idea.
~ - -- . .

Guitar Stand
LIST $21.00

SUPER_
VAL Cr~-'---

Guitar Straps Yamaha Recorders
A" • A great first instrument for children

, MANY STYLES TO " STARTING KI • Available in blue, pink -<

" CHOOSE~ __.. )
green and creme

• Rngering chart and
bag included
LIST $8.90

I PLaneT
waues"

S. .s:c~piCkTuner
• ReYoIutionary Strobe-on-String tuning requires no
: audible Input
~ Strobes visuaIJy -dance- on string until In tune
• Exlremely precise tuning in both
. . silent & ooisy environrnems
~ Ergonomic, pick-SiZed design
~LIST $19.99

Hercules GSP38WB
Wood Guitar Hanger
• A perfect ~ to cflsplay your guitars and basses
~ Patented Hercules -Auto Grab- yoke keeps your

Instrument in place
• Attractive wood base
• Specially formulated

foam pads protect
ALl guitar finishes
LIST $19.95

I . "; .~~~~~... .. ..
::.' :- . - ' •. ;.,'/ PW·CT-06~.;. ~~..J~. ....-......._-...- -~'"1 P. ERe u's S ION. .

'.,ldllS Under

SABINE MT9000
Metrotoner
• Slim, compact design ~
• Includes a ~ '!£Jill'

metronome & a tuner
• Batteries include<J! .. ' ~ ......

'I~~"(:''''
..,.::~

l'Reasons to Choose
Marshall Music: '

• No unprepared gear sold
in a boxl

• Knowledgable, tenured
staff trained to help you fuel
your expression

~., Best selection from Bach to
~=~"'Rockl . . .
{~Faitexpert repiir ai'iI~ble.
Ie.' ....... ':.'\", .,,,,)~..tl>;~l."""": :l";'.~t.·

~ ...,?lto ·{ ..t·':- '.,' "·C·. ":::~"'1'l""~, ... +ti'"
} ~~ ,. • ""'" ,. Ill' ... ~ ••
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COMPLETE
. WITH CYMBALS '
. &.HARDWAR

Complete Drum Kit
- 6-lug ride toms in f;'~

"quick-depth" sizes>.
- 8-lug bass drum L .:
- Professional qualityr~:·;: ."

hardware
-Includes matching

wood snare
LIST $759.50

NOW ONi.:

-$34999

Joey
Jordison
Snare Drum

• Power Piccolo
• 13" x 6.511 1 mm steel shell
• Black Super Hoops and Masters

double-ended lugs
• Slipknot logos repeated around

the shell

LIST $399

DZ5PK

Three reasons to apply for your card today:

1Take ~~ product of yoUr dreams hOme today. Enjoy it
tonight and make no payinents for six months!

'.. . .2The .apPlicatiOn process is simple and qUi~ We'll get you an .
answer and instant credit for your purchase while, you shop!

3Keep the" lines of creOn open on your other cards!

Approximate monthly
installment payments

after 6 months
~Plfth3Se

Pa)'fI1ent r.s loW r.s
Al\lOOllt 5
$300 ' .. ,$1
SSOO "., ' .. S15
$750 $23
$1000 , $30
S1',500 .. , $45

Wl~r.ll.m
UII $885.88 Includes

Cymbals and Throne

• New Design Lugs
• Accu-tune Bass Hoop
'100% Glued Finishes
• Black Nickel Plated

Steel Snare Drum

c" ,/;-... -3311 DB Double Pedal
M .A'.' .rD ...W ARE ~~.

• A~;'~omevalue r~~P~~<.
• i~'

• Extremely durable construction~; , ',f _;... ..- ........

"!.= ~

LIST $179.99
,..

I

I
~I
I On-Stage

. ,
,'.

'ZBT3 Boxed Set
• A great place to start
• Includes 18" CrashIRide 13" HiHats

LIST $275



~acss" BR-600 Digital Recorder
-18 simultaneous playback tracks, 64 V-Tracks
• ICompnctFlash memory card slot for storing

recording media; 128MB card Included
• IBullt-ln FX processor, IncludhtR pitch corrector and

• COSM amp models
-IBullt-ln drum-mnchlnc with velocity-sensitive pads

.lBullt-ln ~tcr-co mle and hattery power to record anywhere
- IUSB for dntn tnulsfcr/computer connectivity

• IPortnbJc nnd ultru slim: 2~7 x 182 x 23mm

i.lii¢jR~tORDINGPKG
~:~;'''~'(ci(,aelJse;Microphone
~ , .' ShoCkMount

• Monitoring Headphones
I • XLR toXLR Cable
~- • Electronic Equipment Gig Bag
, ,
~~ ABR·22,..
j~',',

!~.:-:,'~. '. Q-.Gt ~
'-;'.. ~j

;{.~ .~ ":.... J"

. ! #'"'l'~ ...... - .,.-;-

~J • ~

, ' .. .

... '.'YAMAHA P70
'88-Key Digital Piano
A very portable, powerful keyboard
• 88-notes graded hammer action
• 32-notes of polyphony
-10 voices: grand piano, EP,pipe organ, and strings
- Digital reverb for concert hall realism
• FC5 sustain pedal and MIDI I/O LIST $799.99
• Headphone/sustain jack • .........
• Built-in speakers and amp

.. 4", ... ;: '. ~ ." ... .. ~. .. ....

exicon*
• .___ ba

,aLPHA
DESKTOP RECORDING STUDIO

UII$181.95

• FOUR INPUTS: RECORD UP TO TWO TRACKS AT ONCEl
- Stereo line Inputs for keyboards, drum machines or aoalog output

of a CDIMP3 player. RF-flltered TRS actlve-b anced Inputs accept
either balanced or unbalanced signals.

- Low-noise mlc preamp with balanced XLR Input
• Ulah-Impedance (ront panel Input for

elettric: aultar or bus.
- USB POWERED

.
/:':-. J ~ '': •
I 1 _ •

','
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RX 120D includes 120 watts
wNoicing and Contour control

16-digital effects wllevel control
2-button footswitch included
4 x 12" Randall SOWJaguars

200W RX4 J 2 includes
2-channels

Clean channel
Overdrive channel

list $699.90

,
vJ!VlS>i Bass PakJumpstarl

Bass Pack Get ready to shake the house'

• Includes Affinity P Bass, the worldls
best-selling bass, with
solid alder body, maple
neck and a rosewood
fingerboard

-Gig bag
• Frontman 15B bass amp
-Strap, cable &

instructional video

-Ibanez GSR bass
-Ibanez 10 watt amp
-Headphones for

practice
-Electronic tuner
-Gig bag, strap, picks,

cable and Learn to
Play DVD

LIST $344.99

#0330900
IJPSB90
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I Features include: Cymbals and Throne
• solid 9-ply poplar

shell construction
• remoQb dnnn heads
• double-braced hardware
• chain drive bass drum

pedal with bass plate,
adjustable tension and
dual felt/plastic beater

• suspension style
tom mounts for
increased sustain

.::'r-".
I~

Upgrade to a...
for an additional $149.99
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n .r. ,.Id.s Und.. '. ~~ .... -

Guitar Stand
LIST $21.00

Guitar Siraps _Yamaha Reco~ers
STARTING AT • A g~eatfi~ instru~ent for children

MANY stYlEs-To ''-) • Available In blue. pmk
, CHOOSE ~ /' green and creme

• Rngering chart and
bag included
LIST $8.90

-

•

IdeasU
HerCules GSP38Wil
Wood Guitar Hanger
• A perfect way to display your guitars and basses
• Patented Hercules·Auto Grab· yoke keeps your

instrument in place
• Attractive wood base
• Specially formulated

foam pads protect
All guitar finishes

LIST $19.95

- _....-.....-- ..... .._-..-
- - - aN A whole new look

PERCUSSION

• Newhigh-qualitypowder-coated,..-,
MDFbase ~ .

• Three color injection f' :.
molded logo
The same greatfeel ~
LIST $29.99 ~,.

•• • t RF6GM

. --.... .... _. - - ... ~.. -- .

~ Insbument Gable;
IiUARAIITEED FOBLR
NO QUESTIOIIS ASlfDI

• Patented compression spring plugs insure
positive connection

• Double-shielded, double-insulated cable

~- - - ~-- - ... - _.. ...:. -' - ...-.~~ --

SABINEMT9_
Metrotoner

7 Reasons to Choose
Marshall Music:

• No unprepared gear sold
in a box!

• Knowledgable, tenured
staff trained to help you fuel
your expression

• Best selection from Bach to
Rock!

• Fast expert repair available .
• Lowest price guarantee
• Value-added services not

offered elsewhere
• Michigan owned business

with a family friendlv
environment



COMPLETE
WITH" CYMBALS.
& HARDWAR' .~....-.;.' I MONTHLY PAYMENTS

'. I J': ill t.;-;.... ":
.: ..;~~( L- J, : FOR 8 MONTHS'

'" QQ" QUQ /. •\ ~\UQ ~ \
l , • . •

, • , :..r.:Ift.?... .' ~ .....-~
~';:.,.lo"'''''Y'''''''''''

s..",.j.. ~ .......t-
-.. :J,"': " .... ~-""- 10

~.O -,"><,' Three reasons to apply for your card today:

Complete Drum Kit
- 6-lug ride toms in r·

"quick-depth" sizes~:
- 8-lug bass drum f~·:
- Professional qualityff·

h d t·-,··ar ware (~~.:.... -,' 1• t;:- ~~-t\

-Includes matching ~~
wood snare ;;:",,:., • r, .

LIST $759.50

1Take ~e product of your dreams home today, Enjoy it
tooight and make no payments for six months!

2The .appncation process is simple and qUic~We'il get you an •
answer and instant credit for your purchase while you shop!

3Keep the lines of credIt open on your other cards!

Approximate monthly
installment payments

after 6 months
MoOtlt1I'IJtI13Se

P'a'Jll1en\ As lOYl As
AmWffi
$300 $15
$500 $15
$750 , $13
$1000 $30
$1',500 ., $45

NOWON~

$34999 DZ5PK

Joey
Jordison
Snare Drum

-"

'ZBT3 Boxed Set
• A great place to start
• Includes 18" Crash/Ride 13" HiHats

• Power Piccolo
• 13" x 6.511 1 rom steel shell
• Black Super Hoops and Masters

double-ended lugs
• Slipknot logos repeated around

the shell

LIST $399

1il~r'lll.m
UBI 8885.88 Includes

Cymbals and Throne
LIST $275

• New Design Lugs
• Accu-tune Bass Hoop
• 100% Glued Finishes
• Black Nickel Plated

Steel Snare Drum

GWalti" 3311 DB Double Pedal
H ,~~;_"R D ~WAR E ~: : .

.. l ~', ~

• Awesome value f:~...~.~
• Extremely durable construction~:~

LIST $179.99

I
I~.

On-Stage
Drum Sticks
A Great Deal on 8 Great Stick!

12 PAIR
LIST $60

While Supplies last! ..
. \" 4. " ~'" ~... ~ .,... '4~" ...... ""~."'lf."~".,,.r.-~:- ~"1 •• : ..... , .... ~ ... " ~ ( ... ) .. 'flot~\ ~ .'" ~ "~""'J ~ ...... ,,.. ,.. ,... "f.
" " '.1' ~.,_ , .• .....:;.~•• ' ,',', .,.,," '" •••• _... • .~~ ••' , ••••• i~~••• ,1:.# .. ';.~\ . '" ·"~~V"'"':;'<l:'~"·(. ~".~:"'" .", :-:;'f;ft{.. ~.¥r""~~ ...·n .' '
.. ,; 't;. ~~t-.::- ~'j~.\ :-:'""Ifl .It.~~~'::,,\~.)};ilf':.~~ J ,{~,,; ;~,;"..'":.•~:-."....."..#...::',}~....~ .\~~~ ~~~'t~·t~r~..~~4~~t...v"..~~~~~\~~~:t~~~~~~~~i;..~~.:~ki~;.l~~ff:.~~"·'\~,...L... ~ll'tI!r·.~....,.~ ..<: ..,,~t,"~~~~~'Ja ¥"~:~1<c"".J':"'~.1 ..,- """...~•.



. [2JaCS!:f BR-600 Digital Recorder
-18 simultaneous playback tracks, 64 V-Tracks
- ICompnctFlash memory card slot for storing

!Wording media: 128MB card Included
- lBullt-ln FX processor, Includhl5l pitch corrector and

- COSM amp models
-IBulit-ln drum-mRchlnc with velocIty-sensItive pads

-IlJulit-In stcreo mle llnd hllttCr)' power to record anywhcre
- IUSn for dutn tl1Ulsfcr/computer connectivity
• IPortnhlc nnd ultru slim: 2~7 x 182 x 23mm

,4 ... '

.'.10 "\'..J_..!- .. '"

=

.. ·:6YAMAHA P70
88-Key Digital Piano
A very portable, powerful keyboard
• 88-notes graded hammer action
• 32-notes of polyphony
-10 voices: grand piano, EP,pipe organ, and strings
- Digital reverb for concert hall realism
- FC5 sustain pedal and MIDI I/O LIST $799.99
- Headphone/sustain jack .... ~
• Built-in speakers and amp

;

exicon~
. _...

aLPHA
DESKTOP RECORDING STUDIO

UBI'1B1.15

• FOUR INPUTS: RECORD UP TO TWO TRACKS AT ONCE!
• Stereo line Inputs for keyboards. drum machines or analog output

of a CDIMP3 player. RF-t11tered TRS actlve-b anced Inputs accept
either balanced or unbalanced signals.

• Low-noise mic preamp with balanced XLR input
- High-Impedance (ront panel Input for

electric gultor or bass.
- USB POWERED

The Marshall Music Gift Card
offers the ultimate solution for
every musician on your gilt list.

,
\,
"~.". .,.. -, '" ... . .-.~i'~'



RX120D includes 120 watts
wNoicing and Contour control

16-digital effects wllevel control
2-button footswitch included
4 x 12" Randall SOWJaguars

200W RX412 includes
2-channels

Clean channel
Overdrive channel

UstS699.90

l
t.:

.
\,

vJ!V (!JJJIJi Bass PakJumpstarl
Bass Pack Get ready to shake the house'

- Includes Affinity P Bass, the world's
best-selling bass, with
solid alder body. maple
neck and a rosewood
fingerboard

-Gig bag
-Frontman 15B bass amp
-Strap, cable &

instructional video

-Ibanez GSR bass
-Ibanez 10 watt amp
-Headphones for

practice
-Electronic tuner
-Gig bag, strap, picks,

cable and Learn to
Play DVD

LIST $344.99

#0330900
IJPSB90
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".j -~1 $19.99 Value with purchase
" '_',:~I' of EXL110 & EJ18 5 packs
. or EXL185 2 packs

'.I Strobe., .... -- .
. ··;i accuracy

i through
.. '1 Ilght·based

• I tuning
1 ~~~~. ,-i
I in dark/noisy environments

j~ '~DA5Ampj L""V'"O:X:3. .-
,: 9*RW' .. ,'~ '

; ':1' e A ~niprete rehearsal amp solution!
'j' • 11 popular amp sound styles

< , ~ • 11 builf-in effects including auto wah,
. j' compressor, delay, reverb, flanger, phaser, chorus

• Battery, or AC operation
-1 • Overdrive the amp without getting loud LIST $190..' ~l,· Mic in and headphone • •

, • J ", out with cab tonality
~ ~........ --------- ---_._--~ ...... _ .. _-~--

,','.: 'JTASCAMCDGT1MKlI
'>~.""..;' i CDTrainer for Guitarists, ~~'-"~'>.'-;~J.:', -', j~" Built in Guitar effects

:·:~';'~;~:!~f~;.~: ,~" Guitar C8ncener removes center-panned guitar
• - - • : from cas so you can play along

• , I I • '-:,. • Slow Down and learn with Slow Speed Audition
1 feature
I • Builfin Chromatic Tuner
1 • Seamless Loop function

'f LIST$1~

i
I
1

i•!;

... .. . .. .

"

. .

vex:

J

1
,{
I~
I,

TASCAMCDBT1MKlI
.CD Trainer for Bassists
• Bass Boost and Enhance allow you to hear bass

tracks better
• Bass Cut cancels bass track from program
• Slow Down and learn with Slow Speed Audition

feature
;. Built·in Chromatic Tuner
'. Built·in BASS effects like Chorus and Range

LIST $199

10115
-1
I

Bass Combo Alnplifier
• 60 watts (nns) into 4 ohms
• J 5 inch speaker
• CD input
• Max/ModernNintage

voicing switch
• Low, Mid, Mid Shift

and High
semi-paralnetric EQ

• Headphone jack
UBlS318.18

.''(



KORD Triton Extreme 61I

I
']1

,\ ~
I

6 Reasons why the Triton Extreme should be your next keyboard!

1More sizzling new sounds than ever! Beneath the new cool blue exterior lurks a red hot 160 MB of crisp 48kHz wave ROM- That's 5 times the ROM of the classic Triton! And you won't believe the punch of the new vacuum
tube processing, you can now add just the right amount of warmth and snarl to your sound! You'll be amazed by exciting new samples, expressive acoustic and electric guitars, woodwind and brass instruments, stellar organs, authentic

choirs and one of the best concert grand pianos you've ever heard! You get 1,334 programs with another 1,280 combinations. You also get 50 drum kits. If you wanted to spend 10 seconds checking out all the new cool preloaded sounds.
be prepared to add some overtime to your 8 hour day!

2 USB connectivity makes it easier than ever to interface your other gear with the EXTREME. For starters you can add compact flash to create up to 1 GIG of internal storage ... just think what you could do with
thaI. You could also add USB hard drives or even the new mini "thumb" drives. The only limit is your creativity.

3More sound creation horsepower than ever! Twin tone generators pump out a generous 120 notes of polyphony. Dual polyphonic arpeggiators can spit out machine-gun cascades of notes, hold down a groove Of

generate a simple acoustic guitar picking pattern. 489 arpeggiator patterns come preloaded.

41tl8 an amazing sampler too! Triton Extreme is also a 16-bit, 48kHz sampler. You can now creatively resample your Triton Extreme performances, including performances enhanced by the sequencer playback and the
arpeggiators. The Extreme's sampling engine is "In track sampling," where you can sample audio directly into the sequencer as it plays. Now you can add vocal lines, guitar solos and other audio performances to your sequenced songs.

You can also sample or resample directly to Compact flash or Microdrive media. The Extreme ships with 16MB of sample me!TlOfY.expandable to a full 96MB.

5Stay in Control The Extreme includes a powerful and easy to use Touchview display panel plus a
unique selection of realtime controls, including a joystick, ribbon controller, four realtime control knobs and more.

6 It's a great composing tool! 16 tracks, 200 sounds and 200,000 notes are just the beginning. Step time, real
time, looping and pattern based recording modes allow you to capture your music, your way.

The Triton Extreme is available in both 61 note and 76 key synth action models- both feature variable velocity and aftertouch
response. The Triton Extreme 88 is equipped with our premium RH2 keypad for progressive graded hammer action, aftertouch

nd a real piano feel.



r. We Teach YOUR l
iLlnstrument~
Piano/Keyboard
Guitar - All
Trombone
French Horn
Euphonium
Tuba
Oboe
Bassoon
Drums/Percussion

Flute
Clarinet

Saxophone
Trumpet

Voice
Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass

Many of our teachers are full time professional musicians.
You will find them in local symphony orchestras, rock and jazz clubs, concerts and community bands.

-,....------~

---

Learn to play the piano
All Ages

WelcoRlel
Join our group
keyboard class

559.95 for the 8 week course.
Weekly one hour classes.

Learn a new song each week.
You need no previous experience and
do not need ail instrument in your home.
Bring a friend for twice the fun.

"~tAEverything in Music Since 1948
Call for Details: 517-318-9380

We offer private 3D-minute lessons on a weekly
basis. Enrollment is open, so you begin and
continue lessons as long as you like.

, !

.'( Have you always wanted to
.•>. learn how to play guitar or bass?

Join our lfOuP class
All Ages

WelcoRlel
You need no previous experience.
Guitar/Bass Packages Available

$25.00 Rent to Own...,.
..~ $59.95 for the 6 week course.

Weekly on~ hour classes.

.4~tA
Everything in Music Since 1948

all for Details: 517-318-9421

I
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J The Marshal' Music Gift Card offers
the u'timate solution for every

';-_.::' ~,us~c'anon your gift 'ist.
<o".J.ot·~i~""\~·~,( -," :~-I.'''I;__..... ·I· ..."lo ..... ~-: 'I ~.- ,~<...... I

Great Gift Choices in Print Music

Instrumental, PianoNocal, Guitar Tab Collections
Starting at $10.95

MUs~cJole,'Bags
,Assotted styles'

ftIsic NecIdaces
Sterling Silver

,.
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I Widely recognized as a leading maker and distributor of fine
i instruments, Eastman's products range from fractional size
t instruments for young beginners to outstanding master
! instruments for advanced and professional players.
,

I Instruments by Eastman Strings are crafted using
I
I traditional methods and materials. Aged tonewoods
and quality hardwood fittings are fashioned by hand by talented
craftspeople under the guidance of master luthiers in precisely the
same manner as the famous German and French workshops made them a century ago.
Eastman Strings and Marshall Music ... establishing a standard for quality and value in fine string instruments!

III
Collapsible

Shoulder Rest

• Fully Adjustable
• Ergol1omically contoured
• All sizes available

~----~./
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Research on the brain
and how we think and
learn is continually
confirming that music is
an invaluable asset in
maximizing our potential.
The benefits of music
extend beyond the brain.

I enjoyed playing music in
high school and welcome the
opportunity to play again .
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Promoting the benefits of music,
music making, and music

education for all ages.
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l~.ofCaJifomia, tnine found that
after si.'( months of piano k'ssons.
pl'l'SChoolm; pcrforrtlt'd 3-t'io
higher on spaJial-tt'ltlpora].t'SIing
lhan 1hDSe who n'('t'1\'l'(1 t\f) Iraining
and rhos<- who n'Ct'i\'l,() COJItpUl('f'

The Collage Board reports
that students involved with
music performance score an
average of 52 points higher
on the verbal portion and
overall 36 points higher on
the SAT than their oon-
music counterparts
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Novi, Michigon

10th Annual Choralfest Welcomes the Season!

Hundreds will gather at Novi Town Center on
December 4th at 7pm for the annual Choralfest.

The Choralfest continues to be one of the Holiday
Season's most popular annual events with this year's
program featuring choirs and singing groups from
Guest Elementary, Novi Meadows and
Novi Middle School.

Along with the annual Choralfest, the sounds of the
Holidays will continue on weekends with appearances
scheduled by the Choralaires strolling carolers.

Win il $100 Novi Town Center Gift Certificate on the Web!

Visit our new website at www.novitowncenter.com today and sign up
for our Free quarterly email newsletter.

When you do, you'll be automatically entered to win one of three
$100 Gift Certificates from Novi Town Center to use for goods,
services and meals at any shop or restaurant.

It's easy to sign-up for our email newsletter and you could win
a $100 NTC Gift Certificate by December 15th - right in time
for holiday shopping.

Inside/Out neereation brin~Js Fun for the Family

Choralfest December 4th - 7pm

The newest addition to the Novi Town Center family, Inside/Out Recreation
features the world's best-selling names in spas, hot tubs, above-ground and
in-ground pools, billiards & game tables, home theater furniture, tanning
beds, bar stools and much more.

Visit www.novitowncenter.com for details.

Choralaires December 9th - 2.4pm
December 16th - 2.4pm

"We're all about bringing quality, fun and relaxation to the family home."
says Jeff Wear, Inside/Out Recreation president.

http://www.novitowncenter.com
http://www.novitowncenter.com


Great Gifts - Und{~rS25!

Check out these very affordable gift ideas!

CompUSA - A Micro Innovations Digital Photo-Carn - $15.99

Pier 1 Imports - Candlescaping Gift Set - $15.00

Bath & Body Works - Bathing Beauty Spa Kit - $24.50

When in Doubt - Give a Gift Card!

Can't decide on the right gift for finicky Aunt Mary or Nephew Bill the
college student? Give them the choice with a gift card from any store
or restaurant at Novi Town Center.What's Hot for the Holidays'!

Every year there are those "must haves" on every shopping list.

Entry-level digital cameras at CompUSA are more affordable than ever before.
Also I-pods are big - ranging from $79 to $349.

"The gift card really is a great present for those on your list who you
just can't decide what to give." says Borders Books & Music manag-
er, Kathy Watler. "You're giving that person the power of choosing
exactly what they want."

Flowers & More - White Crocus in Blue Satin box - S24.99

linen's & Things - CD Bubble FaceShower Radio - $19.99

Mens Wearhouse - Black & Brown Reversible Belt - $19.99 At Running Fit, warm and super comfortable Mizuno Thermo running apparel
priced from $20 for gloves - to $70 for other apparel. "Choosing the right spa or salon treatment is a personal decision."

says Nadwa Yono, owner of Salone Nadwa. "A gift card lets the
bearer select the spa service that they want."

"Every year, the demand grows for gift cards to Bonefish Grill," says
manager, Brian O'Hara. "Guests want to share their dining experience
with their family and friends."

"We're the perfect store for a gift card." says Jim Amick of Healthy
Jones, "You can choose the vitamin/supplement program right for
your lifestyle."

Old Navy - Women's Classic Tasseled Scarf - $16.50

Heslop's - Tumbler Set - $14.95 TBoyne Country is packed with Burton snowboards, luggage and apparel (coats,
hats, hoodies and snow pants) - with women's coats from $130, men's at $150.

...
Leg warmers and colored crop tights at Bodies in Motion from Danskin and
Dance-Rags - $30 for leg warmers and crop tights from $10.50.

Travel knits in colors and prints from Christopher & Banks. Available shirts,
tops, dresses, slacks and jackets - starting at $25 - $90.
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Th{l Most UniqLU~Gift or All!

You want that one-of-a-kind, totally unique,
I can't believe you thought of this kind of gift?

From Heslop's China & Gifts, select an heirloom-quality ceramic
figurine created by European masters, available for less than $100. Charisllla Salon Offers Mom Services in New Location.

With the opening of their new location next to Baja Fresh and Boyne
Country, Charisma Salon offers customers more services than before.

"We're adding new services like body treatments and skin care, to go
along with our full range of hair cut, color, permanent waving and
design." says Charisma owner Ken Short, "We're also increasing our
staff in our great new location."

Turn your basement into a family rec room as Inside/Out Recreation will deliver
and set-up a, slate top pool table (with balls, cues & rack) for just $799.

Music-Go-Round has the same guitar played by Eric Clapton, the classic
Fender "Blackie" Stratocaster with amp - less than $1,800 for the entire set.

Give her a gift that says, I love you, all year long with the bouquet a month gift program
from Flowers & More -less than $25 a month (depending on delivery).



Holidm ~Bril1~1I iIInih & Friml(l~ 10 Nl C n(~sl(JlInJnls

From office parties to family get-togethers. the restaurants at Novi Town Center keep
busy all month long with special occasions of every size.

"The holidays are always our busiest season." says Tom Brady. owner of Diamond Jim Brady's
restaurant. "We see local organizations and businesses holding their annual celebration to
families and friends just getting together." --- .... --- -

"People enjoy getting out and celebrating the season with their friends." Says Renoldo
Paez at Baja Fresh, "With the variety on our menu. we can put together a special
holiday meal everyone enjoys."

I~
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Holidm \ \'i~lw~ Imill i\0\ i 1()\\I1 C(~lll(~r

When the lights go up and the holiday decorations are in place, Novi Town Center
transforms into a winter VJonderland of shopping. This is always a special time
of year with shoppers finding that perfect gift. friends meeting up for a day of gift
discovery and the laughter of children.

Don't forget to be sure and visit our new website at www.novitowncenter.com Sign up for
our email newsletter and you could win a S100 Gift Certificate good at any Novi Town Center
store or restaurant. Plus. you'll continue to receive all the latest news. savings and discounts.

On behalf of all of us at Novi Town Center. we wish you and your family a safe and happy holiday
season. Thank you for making us a part of this celebration.

Novi Town Center
26045 Town Center Drive, Novi, MI 48375

www.novitowncenter.com

Madison Marquette

©2006 Madison Marquelle
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$1Cj.Cj~
Conair Quick Gems
Mfr. #HJBC.
ulta.com: 2135396

-~ovv c,ho;u;.

\

\

$1Cj.CjCj
Maxiglide Hair Straightener
From frizzy to straight in
one easy step.
ulta.com: 2136588

e/ac,h'•
. .:

ZO% or-f
Conair and Revlon Lighted Mirrors
NOW $19.99-43.99
ulta.com: CONAIR OR REVlON MIRROR

Searching for that perfect something? Gift cards make it simple!



Sav~$2.0.00
CH r Styling Appliances
NOW $99.95-179.95
Also available: CHI Styling Brushes.
Reg. 14.95-19.95. Now 11.95

~......~

$2.0.00 or-r
FH I' Heat Styling Tools
NOW $79.95-159.95
Infused with ions, ceramic and
tourmaline for healthy hair and fast
styling. Shown: Technique 1" Pink
Flat Iron and Nano Pro Pink Dryer.

Now $44.CjCj
SAVE UPTO $25.00
Hot Tools' Ceramic Flat Irons
Shown: mfr. #1189.
Excludes polka dot irons.

I••
=•et':t·,·~~-- .:p> :---ae .OJ- .', <, .~,

i
i
!

·Due to manufacturers' restrictions, these products are not available online.



Prestige Cosmetics
REG.$2.89-9.99
ulta.com: PRESTIGECOSMETICS

HiP Cosmetics
REG.$7.00-13.00
ulta.com: HIP COSMETICS

All L'Orea lCosmetics
REG.$2.29-14.29
ulta.com: L'OREALCOSMETICS

I
I

Jtisthe season for
·$7.99
EACH·,.

~
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SAVE UPTO $1.90
Revlon
Superlustrous Lip or Lip Gloss

UPTO A $25.00 VALUE
U LTA Lip Plumper Minis
ulta.com: 2134097

U LTA Nail Minis
Available in ULTAholiday and French manicure.
ulta.com: 2133773,2133774

't

aVERA $30.00VALUEI
Neutrogena Mineral Kit
ulta.com: 2138168

·Free or 5O-percent off item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased.

I~ --------------------- r



ho iday savings

ULTA Cosmetics
REG.$4.50-17.50
Choose from all color cosmetics including mineral eyeshadow and face
powders. Excludes cosmetic brushes, eyelash curler and tweezers.
ulta.com: ULTACOSMETICS

ULTA
.~IS'''"I~~.0 Df wos-

ULTA Bath and Sweet Indulgence
REG.$7.00-15.00
Excludes 3 oz. sizes, gift sets
and clearance items.
ulta.com: ULTABATH

-------- -------~----------
.-------------~

-.

r----
------

----
----- __ -J

,-

Select Holiday Bath Sets
NOW $1.49-14.99
Excludes H20 Plus, Jaqua, Garden Botanika, Davies
Gate, Crabtree & Evelyn, Lucky Chick, Korres and ULTA.
ulta.com: Use brand name as keyword in search box.

Order on ULTA.com by December 15th for holiday delivery 5



Clinique
Happy
Perfume spray
1.7 oz. 37.50
ulta.com: 2127394

--"",,;,- ....

Estee Lauder
PureWhite Linen
Eaude parfum
spray 1.7oz. 45.00
utta.com: 2134398

-'I\.

jl1i'",.....~t
--:---~-----

b

A.Chrome
Azzaro
Eaude toilette spray
1.7 oz. 42.00

'I c

B. With Love...
Hilary Duff
Eaude toilette spray
1.7oz. 45.00

c. Chanel No.5
Eaude toilette spray
1.7oz. 55.00

D. Black
-Kenneth CoLe
Eaude toilette spray
1.7 oz. 48.00

E. Lovely Sa ra h
Jessica Parker
Eau de parfum spray
1.7 oz. 49.50

;

"

"

ulta.com: Use brand
name as keyword in
search box.

.,/--- '" -ov E LV
............ f; Ci Ie'" ........

... .:--
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MiVlidtvVe- fVd<¥dVlG-e/ G-O({e-v+iOVl~

$35.00
CaLvin KLein
Women's Holiday Deluxe

I Miniature Gift Set
I mil ~ /, 'f ~l-IIS. Eaude parfum sprays,
-- _ • , '-'=-'_ each 0.5 oz.

'lIfnll't' ulta.com: 2137504i ~'l

~-

I 1\'"
\1 '.1 \'

$32.·00
CaLvin KLein
Men's Holiday Deluxe
Miniature Gift Set
Eaude toilette pours, each 0.5 oz.
ulta.com: 2137505~-~-~~l~.,

-----------------------------------------
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VALUES UPTO $29.95
RUSK
Purchase any two Rusk items at regular
price and receive the third item FREE.
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MATRIX

m
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VALUES UPTO $41.95
Matrix
Purchase any two Matrix items at regular
price and receive the third item FREE.

-Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased. Brands cannot be combined. Excludes value and promo packs.

[J
....., ......

$14.~5
A $18.90VALUE
Back to Basics
Bath & Body Gift Duo
Choose from Coconut Mango,
Jasmine, and Vanilla Plum. Each set
contains shower gel, body lotion
and a pair of exfoliating gloves.

$56.00
A $77.00VALUE
Alterna Caviar
Moisture Holiday Trio
Contains Caviar Anti-Aging
Moisture Shampoo and
Conditioner, each 12 oz., and
Working Hairspray 15.5 oz.

$Z~.oo
Jonathan Product Simple Hair Solutions
Create and Finish Limited Edition Set
Exclusive, deluxe sizes. Contains Dirt~ Texturizing
Paste 1.7oz.,Create Volume'" Thickening Foam 1.7 oz.,
and Redo'" Freshen-up Mist for Hair & Skin 1.7 oz.
ulta.com 2138351

1
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ULTA is opening new stores across the country!

YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

Call 1,800.968.5823 or visit www.ULTA.comfor the
nearest location, or for store and salon holiday hours.
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PLAINFIELD BRIGHTON FARMINGTON HIUS
Metropolis Green Oak Village P\ace 30837 Orc.hard lake Rd.

301 Metropolis Mile 9830Village Place Blvd. Farmington Hills, Ml

P\ainfield, IN Brighton,Ml 248·538·5819
317-837·9652 810-225-0365

I
-- 111& Ia [~qB -

~ + r--... •• BE
ORION TOWNSHIP
BaldwinCommons

4830 S.Baldwin
Orion Township, MI

248·393·2769

Prices guaranteed 12/03/06 through 12/09/06 unless
?therwise noted. Regular prices may vary locally on certain
Items. We reserve the right to limit quantities to normal retail
purchases. 2006 ULTA,Inc.~ (D-4S-OG)-------------------------

http://www.ULTA.com


When Only the Best Will Do ...
Look to Waltonwood for Luxury Senior Living

At Waltonwood, our goal is to ensure each resident and family member is treated
with dignity and respect within our safe, comfortable and homelike environment.

Fatnily Values
Let Our Family Take Care of Your Family

Exceptional Custolller Service
30 Years of a <CTradition of Excellence"

ContinuUlll of Care
Services Evolving With Your Needs

Other Luxury Walron\vood Senior Communities Located In:
NoJV Leasillg- ROCHESTER HILLS
\Xfaltonwood ar Main
1401 Rochester Ro,H.I
Congregate Care • Licensed Assisred Living
Licensed I\!emory Care
248-601-7600
w.llrol1woodmain@singhmail.com

======il I~===I I
'WALTONW(])O

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Lizling

(248) 735-1500
www.waltonwood.com

email: waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com

CANTON
Walronwood ar Carriage Park
2000 N. Canton CeIHer Road
IndependeIH Living
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844-3060
walronwoodcan ron@singhm.lil.com

TJ Joy Ad .( I "!W.JrrenRd .\5 i'-.J
"g F"'dAd~.)..,

1275'
Cherry H,nRd /

"a:
'C p.lm., Ad >
a: 1:

r >
.. I"~ "Ii ..

j :l:

CANTON
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Independenr Living • Licensed Assisrcd Living
l.icensed Memory Cue
734-981-7100
walronwoodcherryh ilI@singhmail.com

" JoyAd .~ I!W.arr~n Rd ".\" "".. -u
"0 Ford Ad
C 2;:..
<.l • /

Cherry H,n Ad "a:
'C p.lm., Ad >
a: l:

f I
tI

I".. "ell ..
j :l:

ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at University
3250 W'.l!ton Boulevard
Independent Living • Licensed Assisred I.iving
Licensed Memory Cue
248-375-2500
walwnwood roc!tester@singI1mail.com

T'eI1k.n

",\

• W.llon Blvd

.. .. '"~ e l;; ..
a " "III "l: 0

TO

27475 Huron Circle, Novi, Ivll 48377
Adjacent to T\velve Oaks Mall.

Tle-nllen .,;;
" ",\ ~

:E

Walton8h1d
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Q

E "" ;'C
"l: >.:.

ROYALOAIZ
\~lltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 \V'est U i\lilc RO,lll
Licensed Assisred Living
248- 549-6400
walronwood roplo.tk@singhnl.lil.com

:!1
!
C:u

NoJV Leasing -STERLING HEIGHTS
\X'.1lronwood at Lakeside
14750 Lakeside Circle.'
Independel\{ Living • Licensed Assisred Living
l.icensed i\ Icmory Cue
586-532-6200
w,tlwnwood bkeside@singhnl.lil.com

mailto:rol1woodmain@singhmail.com
http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:ron@singhm.lil.com
mailto:lI@singhmail.com
mailto:roplo.tk@singhnl.lil.com
mailto:bkeside@singhnl.lil.com
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'WALTONWCDD

Enjoy an afternoon of
uplifting holiday music performed

by a local favorite.
Tours of our Independent

apartments, Assisted Living and
Memory Care communities will

also be provided.

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

RSVP TODAY!
(248) 735-1500
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Ki-eiger Half
Gallon Milk
All Varieties
(Excludes Lactose Free)

2 ~iter Coke
Products

All Varieties

Little Debbie
Snack Cakes
Select Varieties
& Sizes

Fresh Express
Garden or

Dole Classic Salad
16 oz Pkg, Includes Fresh Express Cole Slaw

lO!lO
~

lO!lO
~

Kroger
Tender Twist Bread

20 oz Loaf
All Varieties

forWITH.

Kroger
Peanut Butter

18 oz or
32 oz Grape Jelly

lO!lO
~

________________ ;....-.:..... ...._ ..... _ ... -.1
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Boneless
Center Cut
Pork Chops

USDA Inspected
Pork Loin Regular

Buy One,Get One

*
... r

" '

I-Of Equal0;Lesservalue.

\oOf EqualorLesservalue.

!

100fEqualorLesservalue"

inner Bell
Bacon

16 oz Pkg
All Varieties

Sunkis~

Whole Pork
Tenderloin
USDA Inspected Pork Loin

'!\vo Pack

100rEquaiorLesserValue"

t~;.... . ...
h·- .
i-·,
>
,,

\oOf EqualorLesserValue.

Kroger
Saltines
15-160% or 14 0%O)-ster
Crackers All Vaneties

10!10
~

Kroger
Chunky
Soup
190% Can All Variebes or
26 0%Family Siu Soup

10!10

Kroger
Solid White 10$10~~:tPoum for
7.06oz

T~to

Campbell's 10$10Soup At
Hand for
1075 oz or 15.4 oz MiCflnll"8"e ~
Cups All Varieties ~

-----_ ..- ----_._--- - ._------ --- ..-.- .-

..

Buy One,Get One

WITH

Kroger
Buns
8 ct Sandwich or
Hot Dog Buns or 6 ct
Kroger. E~h.sh 111uffins

10!10
~

~
Kroger
Deluxe
Macaroni
& Cheese
14 ozor 120z
Shell. &: Chedd.u

10!10
~

Kroger
Toaster
Treats
8 ct or 5.4 0%Fruit Snacks
All Varieties

10!10
~

Dei Fratelli
Tomatoes
ZSozCo
All Varieties

-.-,' --.

r...

OOf EqualorLesserValue ".

California
Navel

Oranges
72 ct Size, Seedless

~ i" ,J ~ ... 1 ."

'Se~'store for 10(J'~'ofitems,e

Kroier 10$10Pasta Sauce (or
26 oz Jar'
All Varieties

- ~:: t . "--"l,.

Campbell's .....
Cre~m of. ~_iJIT
Mushroom

~f8hi:~itl0$10SOUD for
lQ750z-~ ~

,.

Kroger 10$10Spaghetti
or Macaroni (or
21b or 160z Kroger Noodl~
All Varieties

Country
Crock
Margarine
~Rreads
All Varieties

10!10
~

100fEqualorLesservalue"

Oscar Mayer

---------._1

Duncan
Hines
Cake Mix
18.25 oz
All Varieties

10!10
~

- _._-- ---

~~;r~rade·10$10
DrInk for
320% Bottles, ~
All Varieties ~

Cool
Whip
80%
All Varieties

10!10

Nabisco
Go-Paks!
3-40% or 2 0%
Barnum', Animals
CrackeTi
Select Varieties

10!10
~
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Stop By
Kroger Today

See Pharmacist for Details.

All Pharmacies· are. .

Open 7-Days a Wee~
<ili.1Plus '!-Ie Offer Free Prescription

~ •• < Delivery Monday Through Friday
(See Pharmacist For Details)

..
W . Kroger cares about your privacy! ~fea.e view our current privacy polley at kroger.com or vlslUhe customer service desk.

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
Docember 1 thru December 3, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMrr QUAN11TlE&
Each of theM adwtrtlsed Items Is requhd to be ..,..... for ..... H _ do run out of en

lIdvef1Ised Item, _ wfll offer you your choice of • competeble Item, when aYtlllable, ,.fIectIng
the same .. vtngs, or • relncheck which win entitle you to purchase the edvenIsed Item

at the advertised pt1ca within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wta be eccepted
per Item. CopyrIght 2006. Tlle Kroger Company. No ..... to dea1era.

------ r------- -- .- -

http://www.Kroger.com




Singer/pianist Diana
Krall is expecting twins.

eMT .' ' .... '.' ..:.'::.....'
""'...."':{ :~~;-. : ,";'" I· ~....." •• ~ ............~ '. ~...~....-..... '..'

-R~e~~d Mac's Undsey Buckingham, ..: :.~ ,:,.j
~C:.~,~~W'$~itt'e BJg Town in ICro$sroa~f" ~:.;~
rFor~§r Fleetwood Mac singer, guitarist and songw[i?e; : .
~':Lindsey Buckingham takes the stage with hit COUntry
:;;,Sr,<fup' Litde Big Town for the latest installment of
.~£~T: Crossro!tdf,the popular series that pairs country
~.,~rah.with '~Ilter[ainers from other genres to share songs,
~t~p ;~~Qriesand explore the common bonds of each
~~~~~ts..m~sic. Catch the new CMT Crossroads 'on
~N~rd~y, ~ec. 2!

Q Are Elton John and Olivia Newton-John brother
and sister?
-Ph)lIif Olson.A~f!,f}l/tl.[oll'a

No. Even though both were born (IS months apart) in England.
the singers are nor relared. Elron did, however, co-write and sing
on the tide crack ro Olivi,is 198H album Tbe RIII/WIr.

Q I'd like to know more about ESPN commentator
Teddy Atlas. He really knows a lot about boxing. How
did he get that scar on the left side of his face?
-Salt) BroU'JI.Capm. ll/.

Adas. 50, a ringside analYSt for ESPN2's
Fridtl) Night F~~bIJ,had a rou.gh life as a
kid growin.g up on SmcC1lIsland, NY, and
the scJ.r on his face-which requin.x1 4(X)
stirchcs---('J.rnt: from a neighborhood knife
fighr. He was sent co prison on Riker's
Isbnd for his rxlCCicipation in sc'\T:ral
perry crimes. EVC1lcually released
under the custody of superstar box-
ing trainer Cus Di\maro, Atlas
fought competitively but was
sidelined by injury and became
a trainer himself, co-achin.g
stars of the ring such as Joey
Gamache and Tracy PJCC('fSOl1

before b:binning his can.'C:1".IS a
TV (OmlTh:nr-.lror.

• What is your favorite Easter memory?
Coforflj tulips and warm spring rains, bright smshine and Easter
egg hunts, a brand new outfit and Sunday church services. Easter is
a hoJ'tday fiUed with fond memories and family ~ If you have
a ~ Easter- memory tf:lat you'd Ii1<e to share for an upcoming
story, mail a IOO·wor.d or JeSs description-and a photograph ifyou
have one-aJong with )'OUr name, address and phone oomber to:
Easter Memories, American Pro(k, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .. Suite «>0.
Frankfin, TN. 37061. by}an. IS. Submissions wiI not be returned and
will become the property d Publishing Group d America.

Q I miss seeing Ed Asner
on TV. Does he have any-
thing in the works?
-NII11f.) Gtblxlll. Ra{)t..'{!c'1'.N.):
Asner, 76, a seven-time Emmy Ed Asner in Christmas Card
winner who's performed in more than 200 movies and
TV shows. will be bJ.ck on relevision Dee. 9 on the Hall-
muk Channel in Tbe Chrisl1JJfIf Card. a scory that grows
from a handmade greeting sene from a stranger to a sol-
dier. Asner, so memorable as TV's crusry newspaper eoi-
ror Lf.I/1 Gram, .11so is reaming with another TV \'ercran,
DICk V,1O Patren, for a theJ.cricJ.1 movie called alice ill "
l.lftlllllc: ]IISI Gfi [-'fir II. currently in production.

Q I haven't heard any-
thing lately from one of my
favorite performers, jazz
pianist Diana Krall. Is she
still active?
--jordall E.. Keller. TexllI
Absolurelr- Krall, 41, JUSt n:1eascJ
])(1" lar("${CD, From This Ml)llk7J!

all, a collection ci srandards from
the soo!,obooks ci Irving Berlin, Cole
Porter. Johnny Mttter and ochers..
She'll cakt: time off the ron(m trail
ot-xt mooth to cclebr..uc ])(1"third
\\\'tkImg anni\\1"Sar)' to British rock-
(;1' Elvis Costello, with whom she's
('Xpc.umg rwins in Dectmbtr.
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Send <hedumoney order for :

S49.90 ($44 9S .. $4 95~) to
Elvis Gospel OHer - Dept. Ap,

P.O, Box 340. Hamson, AR 72602
or Ca II 1-800·715-6248

I or Visit w.HW amen<anproflle <omlstore
: EXNlES 01/26107 (A.. IN lAP, ¥'d ~(f r~a Idd \l.·..
I u<'\:.a... .~~ cr«~\ ....~(lr"lf.<~ d<':lo:td tor ~'"'C\o'1 r.I (~«.
I pI..,\ .W'<.t>ot fH<. PNo_ allow 2-4 ~b 'ordtliYHy._----------------------------

p-----------------------------
OWN ELVIS' GOSPEL

BEST TODAY!
Di~ you know that Elvis Presley won three Grammy Awards in
hiScareer and ALL were for gospel music? Now you can own:
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Switch to DISHNetwork and you'll also get:
FREE DVR or HD Receiver Upgrade (monthly DVR fee $5.98)
FREE Standard Professional Installation (up to 4 rooms)
NO Equipment to Buy

PICK ONE PREMIUM MOVIE PACKAGEI 3 MONTHSFREE HBE)
:mtWllME

cine.'
STARZ
movlepack

ChoDseto add LDcal Channels to any package, just $500
~ lIlOIllll

• • ~ FOX CW ~ (.'er~l

Ask about DISH Network High-Speed Internet powered by WildBfue.

1-888-DISH-941
3 4? 4

VISit dishnetwot1<.com or your Iotal participating Retailer

® SeSIl'S
~ -
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Sharing the

Reason for the SeasslI.

Don't Miss This Spec'ial Offer! .

ALAN JACKSON ~::
Sings the Hymns You Love the MosttJ!

".I~.;
~liIftII~Experience country music

superstar Alan Jackson's
Precious 1\1emories, a
collection of 15 powerful,
soul-touching hymns
destined to become
a favorite for
generations to come!

You get 15 of your

!
favonte hymns!

,. Blessed Assurance

I 2. Softly And Tenderly
3. I Love To Tell The StoryI 4. When We All Get To Heaven

I 5.1is So Sweet To Trust In Jesus
6. In The Garden
7. Are You Washed In The Blood?
8. I'll FlyAway -
9. Yw'hatA Friend We Have In Jesus

10. Standing On The Promises
11. Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
12. leaning On The Everlasting Arms
13. The Old Rugged Cross
14. How Great Thou Art
15. I Want To Stroll Over Heaven Wrth You

"People 5("(' it as a place of peaCt at a he<.tic time of year, and
It helps them focus on wholt Christmas is all abollt," Howells $.1}"S.
"And we're ener.t:i7cd by h{<lring m:w pt"Ople expr(-s.~ their ,l\\'e ,n
rbe: vMie:r)' and ~lllCY of the disp!.iY."

In the late: 19S0s, schooln.wolcllt'rs Howe:lIs and Crcnsbolw real-
l/.(:d they weR' bOth avid Nativity col!('(cors, .1n<.1dr{<lmt of some-
J.l}' dlspl,lyin,t: thC:lr colk-crions to raist money for (harit}". 1lowell,'
hll<b.lOd, 1 11IW, (,101<:up with the n,un<: "1\0 R(X)m ,lC r1K'lnn" .md
,to ,lppropn.lC<: C,lUst-to Iwlp tht" home:k'S.~m honor ofJeslls. ~tlry
,lOdJo<,(:l'h. \\ho \\trl' In l1tl"l.1 or ,hdrl'r thar tlr-.r Chmrn1.l' \X'I1l'n

ORDER TODAY-
3 EASY Ways!

- -' *
ONLINE

www.americanprofile.comlstore

CALL
(800) 715·6248

P/~ase have your credit card r~ady

MAIL
Please send a check/money order for

523.98 (S18.98 + S5.00 $/h) to:
Precious Memories,

Dept. AJ48, P.O.Box 344,
louisiana, MO 63353 Judy Crenshaw and Nora Howells created the annual display in 1993.

'~~vt(~''j IL '.I();"<:~V»:ls.lf>!." o,,9(~(\~.,,'t>tJ":(lt"'.a:'U'y~·f'C!:lI'
:~ ,-.;"rl ~ l"t C1C't\PIJI ~ 1m CUt" '11uf,·~,.10 tXjMtn 1127101. .!. PINw ~ 2·h'Hb let Ot-""1 Page 4 ·www .• lmeric:anprofile.com
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Huw di(·d of colon cancer in July 1995. Nora Jecide-d to honor his
memory by puctin~ the ide'" into acrion. She took a $.lbOOtic.ll from
her rc;lChing job and de\or<:d h<;r time, with help from Crc:nshaw
and ocher friends, ro cr{<uing the first evene, held in Decembe:r
199.' in a V.leam Camarillo s(Ortfrom.

"That first year, as we o\'tr<.lmc so m.my obsrack-s to molk<:
ir happen, we could feel Huw guiding us," Howc:lls $.'lYs."E\'err
YC;lr. we scill fed Huw's prt'Sen(e, and we know chac in some
\V.lY.he is praying tor us."

Today, tilt' chrec-Jay t-vent alttmatt'S anmully amon~ churdl<.'S
in llowdls' homc:cown of l1lOU$.md O.lks and Crcnsholw's hom(:-
(Own of Glmarillo (pop. 57,On). A Frid.ly night !!.lla opens the
fc:sriviti(.-swirh music, food oln<.1a silc:nc ,llletion. On $.uurd.l)' and
Sunday, thousan<.ls of JX'oplc come [(} view che N.uivitits, which
rJnge from cryst,ll and pon:e1ain tigurin<:s to comhllsk <.k)lI~ an<.I
Ctxkl}' bears. Admission COStS$3 per person or 55 p(:r folmily.

"Ie's 'lm.ll.ing Ch.lt with (>0() Nativiti('S, we holV<:no dupli(olt('S:·
S.lys Crensh.lw, who owns 2,R N.ltiviry sets.

Dr. Jim Decker-Mahin, !"lSCor of Glmarillo United Meth·
odisc Church, which hosccd I.lSC)'(-ar's No Room Ht the Inn, SCX'S
an important m('S'klge in rhe: women's cffi>rts. "The}' have found
a way to combine the spiritual and .lrClSci( with the pr.lCtic,11
and tangible-sharing the Nativity scory in ordl:r to hdp cht
homek-ss," Dccker-M.lhin $.lYS.

Howells, Crenshaw and a 37-memb<:r mmmittee bc:gin
working in September to organile rhe fund-raise:r and itS large
displ.ly. "You'd think wc'd be tirt"<.l. but we holve so much fun
doing rhis chat you ncver h<:ar a word of compl.lint," $.1YSIlow-
ells, who has 17S sers in her colk-ction. "\X'c're rruly bk-ssed by
the spirit of Chriscmas,"

In 2005, No Room at th<: Inn donated SIH,5()O to 16 Vcntllm

For many residents of Ventura County,
Calif., the Christmas season starts when Nora
Howells, 70, and Judy Crenshaw, 58, host "No
Room at the Inn," an annual December display of
more than 600 Nativity scenes that raises money
to help the homeless.

www.americanprofile.com • Page S

COllnt}" homelt:SS progr-.lms, indudin~ the Turn-
in,t: Point FOlmd.ltion and the \X'inter \X'armin,g
Shelter. Since irs inceprion. the event has mist:d
more chan SI35,OOO.

"No Room at rhe Inn performs a ,grtolt ser-
\'1(<; for the communiq'," says Cachy Brudni(ki,
bo.trd president of rhe Ventur.l COUnty Homeless
.lnd Housing Coalirion. "Mosc agencic:s use the
money chey get from No Room ar che Inn for
ffiolcching funds. They have (() prove community
supporc, anu this mone:y certainly shows that:'

In rt-cem vears, the No Room ar rhe Inn concepr
has been ad~pted by communities in [}all,lS, Pa.
qXlp. 2,557); Porr Climon, Ohio (pop. 2S8); Dt-s
Moines, Jov.-a; Billings, ~tom.: .lOt! Lincoln, Ne-b.

Crenshaw is am.lzed at how rhe Kleol has

((JJillilllkd OIlpq.:.L' ())
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..Celebl'~teThtee·n~oa.de~oiStatl~rBrothers'MlISi~!
•. :". . .... ~. . .~. ~". ·.4 .:..:" ::'. ~:. '.• : ", .. ~~.. ," .. -. . '.' ....

The Statler Brothers
30th Anniversary Celebration

A MUST for Every Fan

Hear what others are saying:
"Without any doubl ii's difficult 10pick oltl62 songs
of a whole career of some 40 years and please
e\'el:"olle, BUllhis co/leclionjits Ihe bill and I can ~
gel enough of iI, ..

- Da\ld p, from Gilroy. Californl;)

Join a musical celebration of
Tile True A/asters of Vocal Har1110ny -
\vith this 3-CD Collector's Set of the
Statlers' best music!

Here's what you'll get with this
30th Anniversary Celebration:

• 62 chart-topping hits spanning the career of
The Most Awarded Group in the History of
COLIntry' Music

• 44 Billboard Hits and 27 Top Ten Hits
• A four color, 36-page booklet featuring 52 rare

photographs, and a touching written walk
down memory lane tribute with The Statler's

• Attractive 6-inch x 1Q-inch Collector's Box
Set with 3-CDs

"n,is is sooooo simpft: If you like Ihl! Stolfer Brothtrs at all, .I'OUMUST
gt>t'his Co[fecton &t. It:Sgor a1l of the hits pfus a g~ot st>!eetionof
sorrg~ you might ho~'I?rrtl'f!r htorrJ GOTTA HAVE IT! ,.

• Jack T. from Lallobe. Pennsylvania

"If)'oll '~o Sta,fl!r Bms fan Ihis is an a ....'I?somt>addition. Almost all of
,heir (Ol'OrrTt'3 a~ on this l-CD set /11 a ron\'f!nient book.,ftyle conlaint>r, ..

• Allie R. from Menomonie. Wisconsin

Order Yours TODAY
3 Easy Ways!

Also makes a great gift for any fan on your llst!
Online: www.americanprofile.comlstore

Mail: Send coupon and check/money order for
S39.98 (fREE SHIPPING) by Dec. 10 or $46.96
(539.98 + 56.98 sIh) to: Statler Brother's Anniversary
Offer, Dept. Ap, P.O.Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

Call: (800) 715·6248 (Ple.~ haYeyour(rt<!rt(.rd re,l!y)

0/'ltl1s5molfdrderplrtsOI1261O',~ot"" rn. l.AA rod NY~ slits lb
HSl' 0IKb MJ Ilt~llUIIr drllilfd lor llw aorlWIl ot llw chKt pM ~~ fHs.
,*,SC IIIow H _b IOfdellwtry,

The Nativities. prcMded by private collectors,
draw thousands of onlookers each December.

grown, boch through their California dis-
play and in ()(her [Owns across the counery.

"It thrills my he-Jrt how one person's
little idea can take on a life of irs own," she
says. "NO{ f'\'ffi in a tire-am could we ha\'e
im.lgined it cuming inco chis." ::}

EIlldlxth At Jr}y,zy-ll is tJ It rikr in 1filM/?,. t\1m
No Room at the Inn is sched-
uled Dec. 1-3 at St. Paschal Bay-
Ion Catholic Church in Thousand
Oaks, Calif.Visit www.noroom.org
for more information.

• •
.
-,•

SPECIAL GIFT"OFFER
The Joy of Christmas

Titled Behold the Awe and Wonder
of die Christmas Story, this six-piece
Willow Tree@ Nativity set will remind )Q.I
of the simplicity and humility of the birth
of the Christ Child. Order now - offer is
limited! (Talest piece is 9-Ininches high)

Visit w-NW.americanprofde.comlstDre to aNrt
this unique six-piece Nativity Set for $59.95
or please have your aedit card ready and
can (800) 715-6248 or send check (or
$59.95 (FREEs&h) to Nativity Set - Dept.
AP. P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR n602.
(Please call for express deiYefy and special pricing
on nUtipIe orders.)

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfile.com

. ;

FREE
SHIPPING

.~~
I

C.A.TN', II.. AR. NY n.~ a.JrJ stact" salts tu. NSf cbcda
auronwically <kNtJ fot.uT'lOUfl( 0( ritcd: ('Ius ~iobIr b
Upf'C'S 1/.26'07, PbloC' allow Z~i WC'tks lOr Jrli\'CfY. ~ ~
"..b.~ surrJI~ ~1 _.\,_. .<,_ ,\...".... • .'

www.americanprofile.com • Page 6
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To order your copy of 375
Sensational Splenda Recipes

by phone, call toll-free

1-800- 764-1244

ADVERTISEMENT

375 Sweet and Sugar-Free Recipes Using Splenda
Ifvou're one of the millions of heallh-

COnl-CIOUSAmencan" who only thmk.
of Spknda® as a !>ubstitutc for sugar

in )our coffee. you're going to be vcry
excited to READ THIS! This book h a
culin..try dream come truc!
~ow, thanks to 3 brand ncw 487-pagc
Splcnda Cookbook olTered c>.c1U';ivclyto
our rcmlers, you can enjoy the scn<;ational
t..t,te of ALL the food" )'ou lovc -
including: Stuffed French Taa't, Oatmeal
Cookie Pancakc~, Dccadent Hot
Chocolatc. Stra\\belT)'-Topped New York
Cheesecake, Barbecued Pork Sandwiches,
Bourbon Chicken. Sloppy Joe". Cod.tail
~1catball" With Quick Sweet And Sour
S.luce. Simple Southwest Salmon, Pasta
MJrinara. Minced Chicken Lettuce
Wr..tpI,, Old-Fa.'hioned Lemon Bars and
HU~DREDS morc unbelievably
Jppctii'ing meals - without wOIT) ing
J~lut ,ugar. fat or calones!
The ~Iost Complete Splenda

Cookbook E"er
Th" new hardcover cookbook i" called
":ns Sensational Splcnda® Rccipe~"
hy ~IJrlcne Koch. and it will make you
hungry ju ...t hy t1ipping through the fiN
fcw page.... A, the title ,tatcs. the book
C(lnlall1' 375 mouthwatcring Splenda
r~L1~' )0\\ in ~ugar. fal and c:tloric!>.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
And the best part i~. this is lhe mo~t com- evcryonc in your fami Iy. And ~incc
plctc Splcnda cookbook e\cr, featuring: Splenda i!> the maf'<c1ou~. no-calorie
o 375 deliciou<;recipes for breakfa'!, lunch 'iugar sub!>tilUlc that i' dcri\'cd from
and dinner (and cvcl)thing in bet\\l"Cn). real sugar. all of these recipes produce
• A wide selection of fa\oritcs including healthier mcab for anyone (especially
s\\eet breakfa\t treats, splendid salad, and seniors) who want" to cut down on
dres~ings. load, of cxcitin~ \cgetable di,h- sugar to lose weight or control diabelc ...
es and~protein·packed entrees, incredible or other hcalth problem.;,
des<;ert<;.over three dozen be\crnge.; from
cold and hot drinks to ~moothie<;.;nd e\en So that great ta<;ling food and good
recipe., for cocktail 'i. health finally go hand in hand. cvcry
• Recipe ...for cooking and baking that uli- recipe present.. the mo,t up-to-dJtc
HIe all types of Splenda including Splenda nutritional infonnation that g()¢' far
packets. Splenda Granular No-Calorie beyond the usual fat and caloric counl-
Sweetener and the new Splendd Sugar ing. That' ... \\ hy we kno\\ that if you
Bler:d, for ba~ing, usc Spknda. you'lI reach for thi" fanta,-
• O\er 125 brand new recipe.;. man} for tic new cookbook ovcr and over again.
old-time clasl>ic, likc Chocolate Bflm nie..
and Lemon ~1eringue Pie.
o Indi<;pcno;abletip'>and trick'i for "pectacu-
lar resulb \\hen reducing the fat or l>ubsti-
lUting Splenda for :->ugar in }our own
f:l\orite recipe.;.
• Great new <;erving~ugge'tion, and addi-
tional cooking and baking tip,.
• Weight Watcher<;@point'i compari'on'.
diabetiC e.'l.changcsand complete nutrition-
al information \\ ith each recipe.
Ideal For Diabetics And Anyone
'Vho "'ants To Eat Healthier

With more lhan 375 recipes. Ihere's
~omelhing deliciou~ in thi" cookbook
to delight the appetites and heart ... of

To mail in your order, ~end your name.
addres,. zip code and check for 519.95
plus 53.95 for p&h to: American
Family'. Bo'( 9229. Depl. PSPO·AA.
Central "lip. :-.IY 11722 (FL and :-.1'1'
re,idents plea,e add ~Ie" tax.)
Satisfactioll Guarantud! If not delighted.

)'011 ma~'retllrll \'our purchase for a
ri/llnd o/tlle p/lrihcf~ price -less p&h,
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR GRE.\T
FREE On,-ERS: WWW.AHS.cO~1

('2006 ;..altOna] ('oo<oUmer \lar"i.'nng

Filmed by America's Best Videographers and Steam Train Enthusiasts
Now)'Ou can ride through the histol)' of steam trains, from the classic days of
the 19205 to the t\..ilight of the 19705, in this fast-paced fi\'e-disc collection, For
an action-filled. full color e.\-perience, this lavish production takes you on the
ride of a lifetime aboard some of America's legendary steamers .
5. ~ a lrosCE!ntra 2 'S. ~
Steam 01 the 50's & (j()'s 9 fla'ns)t.'Gna FQi'cOO 3. PLfrg n at tre 'r'crd
1.ErgrenM.Jseuns 1o.~8.()'J) BONUS
2. 8rtdl Ratwats Steam Shorfine 01 the SouIh santa Fe Odyssey 1
3 Seem at t's Frest 1. To..r.st Stea-n Rai'tOOs 1.Fttm ~ :0 Ka'1sas CAy
4 Wrtf1 St~ 2. hstai'9 a NeN ~ 2. Gxq EastwclO
5 222-lastT~ 3. The M.rJ:hf Bri:rdl 3 ()mCoje
BONUS 4. The 8rinslct'e Ramay 4. Cmai ~ at Gl:Os
The CUfomla Zephyr 5. Deseisa:o'I 5 La Aata.Qeat lIeN

~We:l.Wasa ~ =:R.R. ~=Of Steam
2 A l>JsIy lJ.n3 Patch d 1. Goo:! R:t SE!lvI:e t. Ratoad rITe p.,~
~ 2. ~ 'ToNer Stean G<r(s kJr:I£, Mlen:<l
3. Tte Best c( M ~ 3. ~ nCa"OO3 2 G¥(S & Mcrlste-s
4. CrE Mn Bnil.s 4. CN Tra:ns 3. ~ Trars
5. TtOl.t:E n~ 5. Me-gas d Ratoads 4. ~ l.OCO'n:>t..e
DISC 3. DISC 4. 5. CP Stean Gai.s
Steam 01 the 50's Colorado Steam 6. The Qlb
1. Pl'ehsl<tic M:tIs!ets 1. The 346 BONUS
2. ~& ~ 2. ~ l..OC() san" Fe Odyssey 2
3. Grcn:i Tnrk 3. ~ Sltmt loo::m».'e 1.In 199Htero;rne
4. Rock IsIa1d 4, 489 \'JesU:cm:l 2. WB-XT
5. Ncri:I< & We&tm 5.D..rcr9:l & SMrtoo 3 5a-¢a Fe Brd;e
6. ~ Nata'a Colorado Namwt Gage 4. KMsas CtJ LMJ T
7. CcrEm'l ~ 1. Tran QIa.srg

~
·Al£~FS1t.l~ j This glossy tin
: .- - .. 'i~:::;:collectors' box

. . :i': is included
. ~ ~,along u'ith a
"; 24 page
}~ companion
'.' booklet that
, . features
:~ historic high-~ilights of Ihe

: :.....steam age.
·~~t_.",l~' "

CALL TOLL·FREE TO ORDER 1-800- 798-2340 • ~, ~ ;;.;
Railway Journeys 5 DVD Sel just S29.95 plus $4.95 p&h. To order, send your name. address zip code and check for the full amount to; American
Family, Box 9229, Dept, CFGO-AA, Ctnlrallslip, NY 11722. FL and NY residents add sales tax. Or charge your ()(der. All major Cledtl cardS
accepted. Send account number and expiratJOO date. Be sure 10 indICate how many you would like. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
C2OO6 Nal.ona! Consooler Man<ett1g Visit our website for reat free offers! WWW.AHS.COM



Fun and
3~~r:for Generations

In the beginning, there was a potato. But not just any potato.
In 1952, tht HasI.')fO to)" romp.my imnx.luceo .Mr. POC;lro H(-ad. the first toy pnxlu<.t

,1dwrtiseo on t('](,,\ISlOO--and the (()rTl(1'St0fX: of a dyn.~' that woukf he:lpddine S(...·(-f.ll.c(-n-
tr.ltions of chiklhood with playtime icons such as G.I. ]ex:, My Litt!t Pony. the TmnsfolTIl<:rs
and 11l1ndn:ds cf Ol:hc"fS. Today, ell<:mighty Ha.'ibro. a Fortune 5(X) comJXU1Y1~ldq1.l.lrtt:red In

P.lwruch"t, R.I. (pop. 72.95..t.l). has annllall1tt ['(..."(-nUl''Sin tll<: billions of dollars bur c.onrmllts
Its ori.!!In.'l1 mission: to help An)(.-rK:ans ha\'e fun.

"It's Simple," says \X1ayne Ol,1rJ)(:SS. Hasbros \'ie" pn:si<k'fl( of corl"0mte
communications. "Our job is ro m.1ke: p('ople smile~"

Citium of P.IWCllCk('t and fOlks all o\'t:r RllOc.k- l"Lmd smile with
I"ndt .mout h.1\'m.~ Hasbro---pnxluc('r of the workl's ~reat(.'St toys and

g<un<:s--ol1 home SOlI. In 2(XX), tll<: Rhode Island
Tourism Boord <."\"(-ninStalkxl 'II 6-£00(. ISO-pound
~fr, Pocuo Head figuf('S .is IJ.O(.{m.trks .1round elx:
srcue:J.nd n.1Il){-d the toy its otllci.11 amhiSsador. TIl<:
Hasbm Olildf(lls Hospital. a first-class children's

om,' (iCiEt)' in oc-,uby Provu-na·. op<.-ocJ in 1m.and
ell<: (.'()ml~rs ,!-,'t-n<.1'llUS C.haritabl(;' TruSt: alb-iat<,"$ tll<:

t'loarxi.t1 h.mlship of m.lny local tamilK.-s..
Accordin;,; to P.1WHlCk<.'t~L1yor J.Ul)(:s l~k

\\ho \\x>rktd tor the mmpany .15 .1 t('t:fUgtr. I las-
bro 1l.l .. O('\l'r I<):>t ~Jght of its sm.111-towo /'Ooes.

My Little Pony 111<.')rl' l vtl!Ult <. ItlIll1 .. o~ [ht, town:' Ill" '>..l\'i,(]tio~

the romP.lIlY'S nUI1)(1'01lS charimble pr~~r.1ms
;Uld (lI1!,roing cuotnbucions to rJ1(' Am<.11C.Ul
Canct:r Society.

HasI.')fO got its smrt in the early 19205
w(l<:n brodx1"S H(lll)' ,uxl Hd.u I-I.!s,S(-nfeld sokI ((:xtile remnants, IX1lCiIs bo.."<s.md
school supplie>. H(l1l)'S son. ~krrill. took 0\"(1"as pn:sKknt in the 19-iOs and wXK-n<.,d
ell<:cornp:my's pnxillct line to include toys, [Xwing tll(' \\~1Ytor worldwide s\'1(((,'Ss. In
[he 1.1.'>[20 )"(>Jr.i, Hasbro has stfJc(~ica1ly purch.1.s<.J oclx1" coml~K.'S f('Spon~ilble r<)('

imroducing !->'t"Oer,uionsof Am<.1'icans to mc:morabk ~'S and g.1fl)('S such as Tonk.!
rrucks, Play-Doh, E.15)' Illke O\t1lS, Nerf balls, W('(,-b!<.'S and FlI~'S, among millY
odx-rs. 11l<: ac(]llisitions turned Hasl')fO into a multin.ltion.ll conglorn<'-f.ue with 7.0m
(:mpl~'('('S in 30 Ioc-.uions and 20 muntn~.

Hashro G.tn'x'S division. loc<ltl'J in E.'lSt loogm(-adow. Mass. (pop. 11,(10). is
the world's k>.\din.~ manlltlcrUf(1" ofhoon.l gal1)('S.l1le di\'lSion (1l1pl<1y'S nc:arlr l.BOO
lX'(~)I(' ,111<1ffilnlltKtur('S more thm 100 dittt.1"-
(11t !-'anx'S, prcxlllcin,g BO million g.1fl1("$ a )'(:;.\1'.

l1l..mks to Hroro's .1<.\luisition of two hiStoric
~10)(.· mlOlIt:1ctllf(1'S-~hl[on Bmdk'Y 111 1%1
.\11<1Pan.:(1" Brodx1'$ in 19lJl-tlle <hvision rolls
OUt S('()f('S of Cl.lSSK.-s, indliJin.~ tile pn'&:hook1"
f.l\'orin: CUklyl.m<-!, which tllms ')0 this yt:ar.
OtlX1'$ ioc·lu<.!<: C1l1e. Tmllblt', Sorry!, B.mk-<Jllp
and dx' \\In.!'S lx'St-kJo."(.J word g<10)(.·, s<"r.lbble,
",hith 11.15sold mon.· th.m 100 million
(,"(1)K.'S gkhtlly.

,BO;\l\1 g.lml'S h.\\ l' IX'f.l1 ,1

\'ltrt of IX~-.lc's li\'('s since: thtr
\\'(1"(' his," s.lrS M.U'k S{.Hk, the
G.lOX'S Di\ ision's "in: pn::.i-
(k-nt of rrl.lfk('ting, "G<.1l<.-f.I-
tions h.we COOl(' to cruS[

r11<<'('br.UkIs.'"
A 11<1 <.UstonX1'$ put

el1<1r morx:y \\11<1'(;' dX1r
Hasbro's Candyland

game turns SO
this year.

tnlSt is. Monopoly \\~lS intrrxll.la·d by P.U'k<'1"
Broclx~ in 1935 .11)(1 $(:lIs an <!wr.tge o( 5
million copie; annually. \Vllhin .1 )"(.>.11'.the 50
millionth <.~. of Candyl.\nd is t::\Jx'(wd to
tux! in SOffi<.-orx:s shopping cart .. C1ndrl.ll1<l
is a rite of ~l.SS1,!-,'C inro t,WTl('S."Sr.uk 5..1)'S. "Ir'"
whtn.1 dlikl k.1ms whac ir
nx-atlS to actu.1lly Sit down
and pby a g..111l<:. lis ,I ~)y-
ful opportunity (or a kid to
h.l\'t fun wich .\ grownup:'

In audition to irs S1.lC-

C<."SS with cI.1~ic ,L:am<."'>.
H1sbro SC,1)'S currene by

introdll<."ing ne:\\ prod-
lKCS. coo Last year, the <.omp.lOy imn)<.hlCcd
.1 DVD wrsion of CandylanJ, rcm,l<-!C till'
tamous Op("r.ltion g,lme fi:aturing cJ.mxm
()~re Slm,'k as the pJtiene. and IJunch('(!
S\X-ci,ll (-clition<; of Tri\'i,11 Pursuit rhcJl){'(1
around rhe movi<:s Sfur \\"rl/"l and IJlld (/
rlx I? iugJ, pillS .1 20ch al1rJ1\"<:rs.lf)' wr:.ion
t,lfgct{xl ,u young<:r play<:r:..

l11Ol1gh t1l<: n.1CUrcof ruy~ and lllC<.l1.lin>
mc.-nc is always dunging. HasN'os mi~ion h.t"
f(1l1.:u oc-d l"'Ollst.1I1t for ,L:(-n<.-f.Uion ..._

'"'n rlx' (11<1. we're jll~ tl);ng co find dlttt.1"-
(11{ \\,,\)"$ tOr kids to haw fim,'" QlJ.m<.~ 5..\}'S.

"How J.:R'l[ is r1l.l[i!" ~

/3r/) G/Illill.. " u1"ifcr in \\'al41dJ. IU

Visit www.hasbro.com (or more
information.

6' i.. . ,{
. 11
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Discuss This.Articie Online!
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro(tfe.com
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CITRUCEL
Feel Good Every Day

r------------------------------I W.'l;f.r..:Tl.~(~ S C0I.P0'. I EXPl~S 3, I $.?:)C' I

~~

The Citrucel Difference.
Citrucel is the only 100%soluble tiber
product proven to restore and promote
regularity without causing excess gas,

$1.50 OFF
7 -,---

Most fiber products contOln solub'e fiber.
'.'1hIChIS broken down in the large Intestine by
bacteria, In this process, often referred to as
fermentation. gas IS formed, But Citrucel's fiber
IS different, It is completely reSistant to
bacterial fermentation, so it WIll not produce
excess gas.' After oiL what good IS being
regular when you've got excess gas?

'Bese: C1 '~tocro:cry ~er'1o-s"e' 0" :-0,\ CJ:I reswlls Te,' \0·,
c;"2OC6 G':,oSr'lI'hi<l"e {eod crd 'Cl'C\', 'ctel e,re,' (.'S

~a
....

~".otWit.~ It",,,~I'ldI~'MC''',;t.t-.orscsJOlin ~U{A: lPllf1t:OlofJOl'Pr" V
"""",,"~"'n:<~~"""olOll '"pr,..,.,uon,.,IlElUfR Wr.'lll·~~"'" ~~~~
Ii"'! ~.~ ~lf\oS co..~ ~ ~lc .....""'II"Q Ftt. ,~ftl"d 1'1 to~"(' '"' eu
Rc_.ool'ol(, C»t"~'~Ilt~ tQl.CSl W,II ... , 'wOO '( ~ .. ><>o<t"
-.~ ~_'H ..:I'•..,.~SOld <Of""" • P",...t>'>(l >, '" (;oc<I """" USA.'"
alAPOs fPOs SfO(l«'l(lO<'S!: Go.o.)Sn.!!'JJ ~ ..... 'l!lt"1 PO e·.oo~ oro
fJP><o ' ..... U5!&~50! 1~c...:S."..,. ~ .. ,"""'" ,:>eo~<t'o>""
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The door to Art Linkletter's low-slung home in
Bel Air, G11if" swings open. "Come in!" says a f.1miliar voice. It takes a moment to
register that the television icon himself-not a publicist, a housekeeper or JnrOne
elsc--opens his own front door.

But it's a dear indication that Linklcuer remains the friendly host loved by gen-
er-ations of TV viewers on the popular shows People Art Pmm> and Home PI/Tly, which
aired from 1952 [0 1970, making it one: of the longest-running daytime variet}' shoWS
in television history.

"This hOlls(,' is my one extravagance," LinklcHcr explains. "I live a very modcst life.
Idon't have a personal jN, a yacht. Idon't have horses and Idon't gamble."

The home, which he shaf{'S with Lois, his wife of70 years, lx--.us the stamp of many
loving couches over time, incllldjn~ the n{"Cdlepoine rugs, crafted by Lois, scarrere<.1
on the hardwood floors.

Time has taken its natural roll on Linklem:r, who lurmoJ 94 last July. His hair is
thinner and there arc a few more wrinklt'S th.1O when he was a ti\miliar presence on
televisions across America. But he still has the quick smile and twinkle in his C)'CS

that once famously enabkd him to get kids to sar the darndest thin~s.

No ,·etirentent plans
As he approach{'S the midpoine of his ninth decade. Linklctter has lx'Come a bea-

con of hope for aging with dignity. He is alert, acrive and has no plans to recire any

Page 10 ewww.americanprofile.com
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Entertainment icons of the 1960s get together: Linkletter with Arthur Godfrey, Lucille Ball and Gary Morton

time soon-a point driven home when he politely
excuses himsdf to take a phone call co discuss a
solar power plane he is building in Nevada, only
one of seve-ral business irons he- has in the tire.

"He does all che right things," says Dr, Gary
Small, author of The /"/)l1,~tvi1)' Biblt, who has known
Linkletter (or 10 yt.'ars through cheir work togecher
ac che Ceneer on Aging ac the University of Cali-
fornia-Los Angdes, for which Linkleccer serves as
president. "He is engaged, he is physically .toJ
mentally active, and he has a positive outlook:'

Linkleccer Ius co-aUlhored his own new book on
aging, /Iou' 10 i\lake lhe Rm 0/ Your Lift the Best of
YOllr LIfe, with Mark Victor Hansen, the co-crea[()r
of tilt" famous Chickm Soup (or rh, SOIlI series. \'<'hen

..... ';" '.... :. f- :::_/:_;.,
. ~

..' ~.:. .

Sissies. I don't need the money and I h,wc nothing
more co say. ,.. But when Hansen poimed out rhar
baby boomers-gecring older every uJ.>'-needed
s,lge advice, Linklem:r changed his mind.

"My life has ocen a serit-s of ,lccepcing chal-
lenges," he s,'lYS.

Among chose challenges has bc.-cnche loss of twO of
his tiwchiklren. His son Robert died in an automobile
,lCcident in 1980, and his 20-year-old daughrer, Diane,
jumped out of che window of her kicchen apartment
under the influence of LSD in 1969.

"I had a call immediacely from Norman Vincent
P<."ale, my friend, my mentor," tollowing Di.lne's
de-J.ch, Linkleccer rt:calls. "He s,1id. 'Arc, [he Lord is
calling vou to helD the families of Amt'rim in wh lr

ENJOY THE SOUND EVEN MORE .
The highly reviewed Bose~Wave~ music system is

available with an optional Multi-CD Changer.



When the Bose~ Wave1 music system was introduced, Jonathan Takiff of the
Philadelphia Daily News said, "This sleek, compact music maker couldn't be
easier to operate. Yet sophisticated technology hidden inside makes this an
extraordinary performer ~ Today, the system offers you even more. thanks to an

optional Multi-CD Changer that has been desIgned exclusively for the Wave'
music system

Elegantly small, with sound that brings new life to music. Hear
the Wave)'; music system for yourself Forbes FYI says, "you'll thin~ you're listen·
ing to a .. syste.m that costs five times more ~ You can even connect your TV or
MP3 player for lifelike sound. As DaVid Novak, the Gadget Guy, says. "Ircan eas-
ily replace whatever component system you currently have H And the Wave' mUSiC
system fits almost anywhere

's,"'.t :J,lrc-::il1 uVJe ~ ~I::! S."lH'!(Xj;n.::.. H~,)' .. ~.1"':.ao: l.:.)'.Q"..lI •••~,.;C"t"l- ox: ~.aVJ~'~m':r-/_-s See .::r-"s:; '=' ,..,:1-. ~ ;J-F' " .~~ :rx..: :«t '!--H.": l·.t!··.,:"·· t">:).; ['?;r: "~' '-:l.' =-~"U':.:I:< ~~I)' .' t·...,.·(, '1• .<:" " \. -:-,
J.r""t;< ....... "'Cr'\:e:-s:etr.,.c1·~s...~ C "'~':? ~ ...~ ar<: r'lIII"'l'5' -., ~ .. £ ·.c:Jt--s~,... ~1IItr41·../'It ~ "" 'l"~"""C"'G~:):1 J"x. ~-:T'('" r- ...... '6:>..""SCw;)J.: Y J1. ,,' aJ'lrs'"'i ..(,.r~ ~ ~-r, ...,.t-,:J.." -...'St.:::.,>'l""'"~ js..~o,~ ~~.g- ~J...~a t,~4l ."::o,,a,1C""cr_ "! ; ,( S,,;;""1" ':T : f'::~ ••~ 'J>" fr'

:rx,;",c..J' cCc."~~l.:~"I.,..Or::le(~':--~':s,,,::o"'t';"lts""'~~,,·,"~p~,,"\~.,-c"~~,:"~ ~ ~t.~'t' ,"(0.:1 Jt..~"":''''':'(t' rt\2~"t ,",,~'~I"'C'" ~ t' ....e. "'1.1 (~r"''11111';;'" .. ,,~ ~f ('rt"~ "·~I·tl .."'"'l~ r ... ·~ ""(""·"3"":.p~o ~'':'' 3'"'<:: .. s ·::l-:.. .,...... : ..:n ......;: I"" ~
,:."ti'.o.:::"'X!;..l",.aL1~1", IJ(O~'~'I""~: ,. p.:'_·t:r ........~Jl..l"r .... Y"~')'~ I, ........
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Gider them together by December 31,2006. With our Excitement Guarantee, you'll
get 30 days to try them together in your own home Compare the sound to larger,
more expenSllwe stereos We're confident you'll find that although much smaller
the Wave' music system sounds more realistic When you call, ask about making 12
easy payments, with no Interest charges from Bose' The Wave' musIc system

and Multl'Co Changer From Bose, the most respected name In SOtlnd

Entertainment icons of the 19605get together: Linkletter with Arthur Godfrey, Lucille Ball and Gary Morton

time soon-a point driven home wh<:n he politely
excuses himself co rake a phone call (O discuss a
solar power plane he is buildint; in Nevada, only
one of several business irons he has in the fire.

"He does all rhe ri.ght things," says Dr. Gary
Small, aUthor of The l.•mlgevit)' Biblt, who has known
Linklcrtcr for 10 years rhrough their work together
at the Center on Aging at rhe University of uli-
forni.l-Los Angeles, for which Linkletter serves as
president. "He is engaged, he is physically .md
meneally active, and he has .1 positive ouc!ook:'

Linkl(·tter Ius lo-authored his own new book on
aging, llfJll' tu i\lake- the Rest (if )'(Iur Uft the Best of
YONI'LIfe, with Mark VIetor Hansen, the co-cr('aror
of rhe fJ.mou$ Ch,cl:.w SOliP f(,/' the S'JIJ! ,I'rl(', \Xlht-Il

The optional Multi-CD Changer lets you
enjoy premium sound for hours on end. Just
slide one of your favo~lte CDs or MP3 CDs into the Wave'
music system and three mare Into the Multl·CD Changer They

\'.ork as one to deliver performance after encore performance

WIth Quality that Newsdav's Stepr.en WIlliams says made him

"sit up and listen and sml:e "

Sissies. Idon't Ol'CO thl' mont)' and I h,wl' nothing
more to sa)':" But when Hans<:n pointed out that
b'lb)' boomers-getting older every <1J)'-needed
s.l,ge advice, Linkletter changed his mind.

"My life has been a serit-S of .lccepting chJI-
lenges," he s.tys.

Among those challenges Ius ~x:enthe loss of two of
his fivl' childrl'n, His son Robert died in an aucomobile
Jccidenr in 1980, and his 20-yt."3r-oldd,mghter, Diant',
jump<:d out of the window of her kitchen J.]Xlrtmenr
under the influenc(' of LSD 10 1969.

"I had a call immedIately from Norman Vmcent
P(-ale, my fnend, my mentor," tollowlng DIJnc's
Jt."J.th, Lmkletter n:c.llk "He 5.11<1, 'An, the Lord is
calhnl! VOlI ro hf'lo r1w /~nld,t- ... nf Arn ..ror.l.n wh ..

SAVE $50
when you
order the

Wave~ music
system with
our Multi-CD
Changeiby

December 31,
2006.

AII.ln·one simplicity. A credit card·style remote control lets you easily oper·
ate both the Wave music system and Multl·CD Changer. It's a convenience you'll

appreciate when playmg CDs or MP3 CDs, tunmg mto FM/AM radiO or settmg the

clock and alarm

Take ~dvantage of our 30.day, rlsk·free trial. Order the Wa've'

mUSIC system today. Better yet. order It With our Multi·CD Changer Save S50 if YOLi

To order or learn more:

1-800-925-9738, ext. TJ406
WMS.bose.com

-ElOS~
Better sound through research~



ALSO AVAILABLE I
WITH OPTIONAL
MULTI-CD CHANGER.
Slip one CD into the Wave~' music
system and up to three more into
the Multi-CD Changer. They work
as one to play your music for hours
with lifelike sound. Call today to
hear the performance in your
home without obligation.

SAVESSO
when you
Qrder the

, Wave ~ music
system with '
our Multi-CD '
Changer by ,

December 31, :
2006.

The W.n-e· musIC system shown l\'lth
optional MlJltl-CD Changer in Graphite Gray

- ......... "" ... .,~ ... :; • At



Entertainment icons of the 1960s get together: Linkletter with Arthur Godfrey, Lucille Ball and Gary Morton

time soon-a poine driven home when he poli[e1y
excuses himself co cake a phone call [0 dis<.uss a
solar power plane he is buildin~ in Nevada, only
one of several business irons he has in [he fire.

"He does all che right [hin~s:' says Dr. Gary
Sm."I, author of The l.Angelllt) Biblt:, who has known
I.mklcuec for I()y<.-acs[hcou~h [heir work [()~ethcr
at [he Ceneer on A~in~ a[ che University of Cali-
fornia-Los Angt:!('S, for which Linklem:r serves as
prt'Sidenc. "H" is engaged, he is physicJlly Jnd
mcntally a(,cive, and he has a positive OUdlX>k:'

Linklcm:c hJS co-authored his own new book on
aging, I/f)u' IQ Make the R(st (1)'IlIIr t,jc the Best of
Your I.i/e, wich Mark Victor HJnsen, [he CO-CCt:;lcor
of [he fJmous Chickm Soup for Ihl: Sf)/(I series. \X'lwn
Hansen dpproached Linkle[cer with [he idl-a for .1

book, he inlCiJlly WdS not receptive.
"I s.lId. 'No thanks, M.Hk:" Linkle([er recalls '''1

h.l\e \\ f1[tUl ~.., books. IIldudlng Old I\gc IJ Not jur
Art Linkletter with wife Lois in Los Angeles in 2006

o\'IS! P1t~ ~ me the ~rOMl Coolbook lOt
~ StUS

N~

Sute

~p ~()

Send check/money order for
$19.90 ($14.95 + $4 9S sIh) to ~

American Profile Cookbook. 34\ Cool Springs
Blvd. Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or

can 1·800-851·5284 or
I Vrsit wwwamerkanprofile.comlstore
: OCMtS 12131106 C-' TN.... AR..-.:l NYl~l\ ~ Wl~
I ~ u, NSf (ht\:'" MOm.&I<.t!Iy Otb:td for ~I 01 (t>(>(\
I pIU\ ~ I~ ~ JiJlOw )-1 Mfl<' 10< ~ 44~----------._------------------

Sissies. I don'[ ne<.-d[he money and 1 h.wc nothing
more co say.''' Bur whtn Hansen pointed out chat
b.lb}' boomecs-getrin~ older every day-needed
s,lge advice, Linkletter chal1~ed his mind.

"~[y life has been a seril'S of dccepting chal-
lenges," he says.

Among those challen,t;<:s has oc-cn the loss of two of
his five children. His son Robert died in dn automobile
.Kcident in 19HO,and his 20-ye-Jr-old daughter, Diane,
jump<:d out of ehe window of her kitchen Jparrmem
under the influtncc of LSD in 1%9.

"I hOlda call imcoedi.ue!y from Norman VlOcent
P<.-ale, my friend, my mentor," following Dianc's
de-ath, LlOklerrer recdlls. "He s<lid. 'Arc. [he Lord is
calling you co help [he familil-s of Am<:rica in whJt
is J growing epidemic"

So Linklerrer \V,llked away from [elevlsion Jnd
turned his cnergiL"s co a p.\ssiona[c Jmi-drug cru-
sade. lie spoke ac churdltS, on mdio and TV, ,IOJ
wrote che hook Dm!:s (II 1\1) Doorstfp.

Linkktcer currently is fJcing the loss of ye[ Jnother
of his <.hildren. His 69-y<:ar-<>ld son Jack h.'S oc-cn
undergoing m.-,ltmem tor mantic cc:1\lymphon1.l. "HIS

dunc('S of living Jre slender," Linklem:r says. "l1lC
Lord only lends our children to us. r have I<:;.unl'tlfrom
these tfJgedits (h.lt these experienc("S k-,lV<'you either
enh.1Octd or dimini-;hlJ ,IS a 1'<:(';(111. Mr elwin' i~ to

htlp miter \X'opl<:."

A yOU1lg entrepreneur
Linklcrrcr WJS born out of wedlock in a sm.lll

hospital in Moose Jaw, Sasbtch('w.ln, C.lOJd'l,
where he was abandon(J by his biolo~Kal parcnrs
.md ,Idopred by John Linklt[cer, a suee[ pre.ldlcr.

On TV's Toost of the Town with Ed Sullivan in f 954

and his WIfe, Mary. They were lovint: parents, hue
poor, livin.~ on tongre.~a[ion.ll ofti:cings. Af(er
moving around C'lnad.l for a while:, [hey rdocaced
to Lowell, M.ls~., .\Ill! chen (0 C,liform.\.

E\(11 .IS .1 youn.~ boy. Linklc:m:r \\~lS .1 hll~r1int:. b4.lS-
rim]! ener<.'prcOl·UCwith ;10 assorrml'ne of odd jobs,
induding sdlin.~ [(-mons door to d('x)f. Hl' workl,,1 .le
mril>ll-;wnruft:s non-;top until he ,gradu.lr<.'(1fmm hi.t.:Il
S<.h(x>I--..lfrerskipPIO]! s(..veral gr:.l<kS--..1[rhe ,l~Cof 16.

"r \\~lIl[lJ to h'Oco cl)lIt~e, bur 1 h~\(lno mont')·... he
s-Iys. ''So I d('(,kk'd to S<.'C [he world. 1 \V\lS \'Ct).• ll.k1)( ,lt

11J[<.hltlkin,;:,so 1 said ~<nlb)'C to my l'Xlltllts .md l1(wr
livl:d with t1l<:m;!g.tin."

(Crmti1Jlml (JI/ 1J(~l!,e12)



BEFORE

Restore your skin to a healthier, clearer state.
The #1 Selling OTe Psoriasis Medication proves it's the best for severe dry

skin! The Advanced SkinZinc™ Relief System is a powerful, double action

medication. The medicated "mist" spray goes on like water to help eliminate

painful, stubborn symptoms, including itching, scaling, flaking, and redness.

Combined with the feathery.light, fast absorbing, specially medicated

SkinCylic® cream, it helps stop the irritating symptoms of Psoriasis and

Seborrheic Dermatitis. As your skin becomes smoother, the SkinZinc1'" Relief

System promotes skin recovery and helps manage future irritations. Just spray

It on and It worksl

-.

t
I

~

Getting kids to "say the darndest things"

•

fGml;mlftl/rom p.'1,f:.t! II)
Ht.- muu.gl.J to tind work whtrt\'(:r he W{"fIr

lx"'.lUS<.'he had pickt..J up .1 skill in school th,u
stood him in good Stl~!d:H: could type HO woros
pl1' minut{'. He was IX"kln~ ,m".l)" .It IllS kt:~lnuJ
in the h>nd dl1xutm<11t of (he N,ltiOlul City B.mk
on W.ul S[['{"'(:rIn 1929 w!1<'"fItllt' nwktt lrJshed.
He simply f\lChJ up .md mO\·t.J on.

Afrc:r rakin~.l jObJ.S.l Solilor on .1muse [()Sourh
Aml1'll..,l. Linkkw:r (hl,k.J t!lI.:rt.' \\w, <;(:cumy in
rl-.lChin.L: 'Ul<.1ft:tum<."l [() £m D1et:0. \\ h:rc he:
t"flrolled III .1 fr('(:mmmllOlty wllt,:.:t.'

[n his tirul yt:.lf<>tschcd. "I goc elliS tek1)!10Il(:
('.ullrom a loc-.ur.l<.!loIllJ.p~\t:t'r""h(: Sol~~ "lie Soud.
'j\", h:t'f) Ix~ng about you (rumyour pmlt~,()r.,
E\{'rybody ralks ~ \\'dl of YOli. 1 \\'onJer If you'd
lIkl' (0 lx.-!"\IIt-nme r.l<.llo"mnoul1n:r~' .

Man with a 11licropho1le
TItlr Gul lhmgt."! his lift,. But :ml:r 'otuJrmg

the wml'dlC f:.u.!lo shows ofJ.lCk &"fInyand Bob
II00x'. l.inkk-rtt-r \\',lc;n"t sure hl- Iud wh.lr It took
ro lx.- .1 ~I(I,{"SS 10 bro.ldcl<,ting. lh:n tht· radIo
Industry Jisco\'t:n.,,1 rhe "m.m on (he sm."'(" imt.1"-
\ il"\\'. ,lnd lmkll'Ul'f n.'(.o.gma..J .1 g(X)J id<....l \\ht1l
he Il<:.lrd ir. He sold hunSC'lf to .\ I(x.~u~pon~l.Ir ,m.1
goc his m\TI r.l<.!loshow. H.l\'I0~ ht.,(1"1 .\ mcmlx-r of
his xhool"s d<.-l:xm:tt:.lffi. he krx'\\.' t11.1t talkmg W.l.~

solTx:thing he could cc:rminly uo
HIS l.m"(:f in f.ldlO bm.l{I<.\Stln,~ prosl"crt'(L

lX',L:lIlnmg With 11)(..\1 sh()w~ and movm~ to

n.I(I(>o.ll ontos. But thc:n hl.' w.1:> tlfl>t! from IllS

job .lS the radIO ulr{\.'tor tor t!w 19.19 \Vorld ....
F.lir m SJ.n FrJncis(O foJlo"'int: J uispur{:' wlrh
his boss over what emerr.lInmcm should he fl-.l-
tllt{'(! on th(' opening brmdcast. "I w{'m home
.\0<1 told lois, 'I h.\\'c a \\ ho!l.' nl:W 1'1.10 ti)r my
lil<:. I .101 nl'\W going to work IIlr .1Ilylxxly
.l,L:.lin.' And I nt'\'cr 11.1\'(-," ht: s"IYS.

unkktrt'f hcc-.mx' (he ulrim.m: fn.'CI.Ul<.,,'r,In:-
oltin,L; hiS 0\\ n lV sllOW,> ,Ul<.il>l.lIkling J d"'.1'.>ltltl.1
busiO<.'SS t:mpirl' iO\'Oh·t"(,l In tht bUlldmg .101.1
m.Ul.l,L:l1n<"fIr of ~tol'age rn>\ x:tt}'. ()ffi((· bm kl in,l..",
cow-<:aIf(>!x-r:.lrions, n:.lll'St.ltc: dtwlopmt1lt. l'.ltde
and Shl~1) r.mclx'S 10 Aust ral 1.1•• Uld \·JnOl..t, 011
\'ll'ltun."i around rlx' worlJ.

As l.inkl<:ttt1' dUSt'S in on hi~ ltXlrh hirtlll.Llr"
he still finds time to schl,llI!e i5 l\ud :>lx,lklll,l-:
(l'lb'ag<:n'K"fIr~a }'l'3t. Jtr('nd nllm<:lOllS bmrd m<~'('
in.L:5,work on h<.-lulf of r!X' Unirt'll S<.:nior.. A'iSO-

(Comilllmion "'Ixe 14)

•I
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Introducing the world's si111plest,tnost hassle-free cell phone - with service as low as $10 a 111onth*

If you've ever said to yourself «I'll never buy
a cell phone" you need to read this!

)
"I ~:l

" ;.ij.. «

~

~ !~

~

:~ OneTouch
'It
'l

~
-4:
4;
"

The Jitterbug™ developed with Sa111sung®.
It's the cell phone that's changing all the rules

For people like me, who want a phone that's easy to see and easy to use. Over the years, cell
phones have become smaller and smaller with so many complicated features. They are harder to
program and harder to use. This revolutionary new phone is not only easy to use, it's easy to try.
No crowded malls, no waiting in line, no confusing sales people or complicated plans. Affordable
and convenient cell phone service is only a toll-free phone call away.

The new Jitterbug'~ Cell Phone makes calling simple!
• Phone arrives with phone numbers preprogrammed, so it's ready to use
• Available in OneTouch'· or Full Dial model.
• Large bright easy-to-see display and buttons
• Push "Yes"to call directly from personal phone list
• Soft ear cushion and louder volume for better sound quality
• Hearing aid compatible
• Familiar dial tone confirms service
• Service as low as S10 a month"
• Access help wherever you go

Why pay for minutes you'll never use!
Simple Simple

Emergency 30
Plan Plan

Monthly Price 510.00 515.00
Included minutes 0 30

Price per addt'l minute 35 cents 35 cents
Operator Assistance 24n 24n

911 Access FREE FREE
Long Distance calls No addt'l charge No addt'l charge

Calls from anywhere in US No addt'l charge No addt'l charge
Nationwide coverage Yes Yes

Trial Period 30 davs 30 days

....

..
o

Full Dial Phone

Service as low as $10 a month and a 30-day money-back guarantee**. If you've ever wanted
the security and convenience of a cell phone but never wanted the fancy features and minutes
you don't need ... Jitterbug is for you. Like me, you'll soon be telling your friends about Jitterbug.
Call now... this product is not available in stores!

1998 Ruffin ~liII ROJd
Coloni.l! Heights. VA 13834

All nghlS resec'\-ed ~ 2006 TecMoBra"Cls', In(;www.jitterbugdlrect.com
'Not including gO\'CrnmCIlI t.1X\'S,;'\ss~sment sun:h,lrges <1ndacli\,.ltioll fcc.
•• I\pplics to phonc only, provided t,llk time u""gc is fewer th<1n30 minutcs. Us..lgCch.ugcs IlMy"pplr·

Jitterbug™ Cell Phone Item# BU·4722
Call now for our lowest price.
Plus get a FREE Car Charger- valued at $24

Offer valid through 12/31/06

Please mell/ion promotiol1al code 32230.

1-866-278-8592

http://www.jitterbugdlrect.com
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Please allo\\ 4-6 \\ec"s for deli\ cr~.

Frilly Lace Beauty Bra
On Sale

Now Only

$4!!·a
sold in set of two

Specify Size
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 or 44.

Fits B, C and D cup.

It's got a little extra lace for a lot of extra style
Incredibly comfortable and definitely alluring, this cotton-lined beauty has deep lace inserts
in the cups and a flirtatious frill of decorative lace underneath. Stretch st!"3ps are shaped and
shirred to sit securely on your shoulders. Back hook-and-ey~ ~losure IS padd~d for. extra
comfort. The soft stretch fabric fits cup sizes Bt C and 0, provldmg natural shapmg without
wires or bones. The comfy cotton lining helps you stay cool and prevents chafmg.

Available in white only. Sizes 34 to 44.

o YES! Please send me
one set of 2 Frilly Lace Beauty
Bras for only $9.90

\6:........__

Total <:nclo~-d S _

~lail check or monc:~order pa~ablt to:
SAVE BY MAIL Inc.
Drpt '\150, P,O. 80\ 2847
Plattsburgh,l\c\\ York 12901

IQtl .....

~ 0 2 sets of Frill) Lact
~ Beaut) Bras for S19.00

Plus ~ QS postage and handhng p.:r ord<:r

3001\' :'\0 :'\onstnst Refund GUlranttt
• l ......' P..>s~ &.IWlJIOllI

~----_.- ....---_ ..--_.- .._---_._ .._-----------------------------------------------------

I.

P:l!Ilttlt Cr/JI1lS tllmtt:r ill \'alle>Glel1. Calif.

I
~

(Crm/i11lIed [rom page 12)

ci.mon .mJ plan an annual w("(:klong gathc:ring tl.lr
the 27·memocr Linkkttr:r cbn-which inchxk:s
son Jack. dau~ht(-r:. D.1\\11 .mJ Sharon. and th<.1r
spollses. kids and grandklds-ac a resort.

\"'holC'S his sc:cn:c!It's no secret, he SlYS.
"I h.l\"l"this Slring that I use in my kcrul'('S:' he

says, thc.ll l'('Cit('Sa bri({ poem.
I IUt1" U'alll !f/Ix: Uhlt I Uc17I! If) Ix
B8.tII&!~ is a!ud)"s J~Iit1h11lg0/11!I:o'!!)d ji".,,~
1.~'t1" 1:1,1::fJ/d of lit71lp, in the I~ "nd lMI'
Bill/ IMt7' bMl'l1x fA.'fIIWy hot"
&'I/I,fl: tlJl:rr:if altw») OIl<: hi!' h~r/x" U Jlh "hlg/Jlr
l:<1l

S'AIJdhmg IUUtl1~~ !f} Ix kmal. I 11t1tThldl'

So /(/1/;/ III) dt1)f ,m: ozu: IltH1"ji"') jillnl) mp
14 Ill( /:-ttp on ,!..,7TJUil1.~. ::}

Discuss This Article Online!
Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfile.com

Kids do indeed ~ the damdest things! This
first-ever compilation of more than 100

of Art Unkletter"s beIoYed 1V interviews sho'Ns
you how An's down-to-earth styfe brought out
those hilarious answers. Nearly six hours of
heartWanning, family humor on 3 DVDs.
To own The Best of Art Unlde«ers Kids Say
the Damdest Things (or $29.95, visit
www.americanprofile.comlstore or please
have your credit card ready and call
(800) 715·6248 or send check for $35.93
(incl. s&h) to Art's Kids - Dept AP, P.O.
Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602.
CA. t'- 11. ,\R. "" r~"dht~"t03""\l.l'- "''$I- , ....-c>., ....Jl0m>41C.l11v
do.hl,'\l~. am..If'1l'.(,-l>.'I.'i< r:l." arrIlCa~ f,'I...... 'r"r,,, 1 :" (I~ 1'1.."3"';
.r~'M :,4 .. ,'1;'" r.. ""-1",\~ orr.."f ~ ...>J ,,11\: "'W,,:, u-t'
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Holiday
Gift Guide

CEastman Kodak Company 2006
Kodak 1$a Ir3d~marl< of Eastm.ln Kodak lMrpany

Get great personalized
gifts in seconds!
It's so easy, just take your
favorite photograph or a

. . memory card to your local
kiosk, select a design, and print.
You can make unique greeting
cards, calendars or coLLages for
everyone on your List. Visit
www.kodak.com/go/holiday16

r for great money saving offers.,

1
i, The Best of the
, Best Recipes
I Enjoy delicious family favorites

with our latest Blue Ribbon
I Winners Cookbook. Only $9.95

Oncl s&h). Call 800.851.5284
or visit our secure site at
www.americanprofile.com/store

4.

The Music You've
Been Looking For!

As Low as $5 per CD

The MORE yOli or~ler..the MORE you
• Order ONE 3·Disc Set - $18.95
• Order TWO 3·Disc Sets· $33.95 (ONLYS5.65/(0) SAVE 10% ~
• Order THREE3·Disc Sets· $44.95 (ONLY54.99/(0) SAVE 20% ~

SAVE!

.,
----- CHOOSE TODAY 3 EASY WAYS!

Online: www.americanprofile.com/store

Mail: Send check/money order for l-Set $24.45 (518.95 + 55.50 sJh), 2-Sets $39.45 (S33.95 + S5.S0 sJh), or
3·Sets $50.45 (S44.95 + S5 50 sJh) to: CD Collections, Dept. AP48, P.O.Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

Call: (800) 715·6248 (Please have your credit card ready.)
Otf .... lOIlIltdIftd bplrts 1-2'-'07 .~tlC""I",1. U ~ ~y O4l"""Uz r.v <,,«\s ... t>t~_.'lydt>!>ltd lot ~ ao"WIl oIlhf ~ ~ 'U>'<.t>'f 'M PIt ... a""'" 2 • ....n lot dlolo~

http://www.kodak.com/go/holiday16
http://www.americanprofile.com/store
http://www.americanprofile.com/store
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Happenin!s
ILLINOIS
Christmas in the Grove-Franklin
Grove, Dee. 8. VISit \\ith Santa Claus,
cake a hooie-<lrawn wagon ride and enPi
luminaries. carols, musical entertainment,
food, refreshments and door prizes during
this ninth annual f\'ent. (815)456-3030.
INDIANA
Breakfast with Santa-Auburn, Dec.
16. Enjoy breakfast, crafts and games,
and tell Santa Claus what's on your
Christmas wish list during this event
for all ages at the World War IIVictory
Museum. (260) 925-3600.

IOWA
Symphony of lights-Clinton,
through Dec. 30. Marvel at more
than 40 lighted and animated holiday
displays, including Santa Claus and
his reindeer and a gingerbread house,
during this 11th annual e\'t~nt at Eagle
Point Park. (563) 243-3442.

24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

3 DVDs
OVER 8HOURS c(

FAMILY FUN

R<-o..~c ..«(r..t\.T' 1l • .t\'R.I"':ILl:\.\ ....\.J'l.,olbu .. , ....to 1.. , ..... '1), Ih
;II'f'" Ul'" l h ,!"hr.I~" rh: ,1'""'lIlO( lit'"" '-l..l"h" ~,."..I"" "'1.'" ()O:,1

."\.rr-~,L· ...I r.,l1t.N .. 'II ..., .... 1...l'~\1o ... 1.1 (n

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CT, M-F
cr s~n(j c~eckor morley order'Of $29.90 (524 95·54 95 s'll) to

Lass e - Depl AP PO Bo~340. Ha'nso'1 AR 72502

KA.NSAS
Family. Holiday Concert-WIChita,
Dec. 12. Delight- in this free concen: by
the WIChita SympOOcly Orchestra and
the Buclei Cooney Commuility Oloir,
featuring setsOOa1 &varices and audience
Sing~ ~ the Century IICom'enOOn
Hall. G16f267-7658.

MICHIGAN
Santa's ~Village at the North Pole
USA-Chesaning, Dec. 2-3, 9-10,
16-17. Visit with Santa Claus in his
village af1d en}oy rides and activities
at the Saginaw County Fairgrounds.
(800) 255~~055.

'MINNESOTA
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs-
Excelsior, through Dec. 30. Introduce
}'ol.Ingsters to the magic of live theater
during performances of this classic tale
at the Old log Theater. For schedule
and ticketS, call (952) 474-5951.

MISSOURI
Holiday Concert-Kirksville, Dee.
11. The KirksviUe Community 0l0£US
sings 'OOliday favorites during this free
performance celebrncing the se4SOO at First
Christian Church. (@) 665"(}500.

NEBRASKA
Christmas on the Prairie-Wahoo,
Dee. 2-3. Teas,carding, decornted trees, a
quilt sOOw and toorS ci historic buildings
on the grot.U¥:Is ci the Saunders County
Hisaxical Society Museum highlight this
f\'eflt. (402)443-3090.
NORTH DAKOTA
Dickens Village Festival-Garrison.
Dec. 1-2 and 8-9. Ccldxate the holidays
with carriage rKb, a performance ci A
OJrist,lJaJ Carol, carolers, a craft show,
house coors, high tea, lighted fXl1'3de, rides
QO an authentic English doobIe-decker
bus, fOod vendors and musical entertain-
ment. (800) 799-4242.

OHIO
Murphy's Christmas-Wilmington,
Dee. 1-3 and 8-10. ~ thesigbts
and sounds ci the holidays during the
Murphy Theatre's annual musical show,
featuring. the talentS. of regional perr
formers. (ID7) 428-4748.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Frontier' Christmas-lake Gcy,
Dee. 9-10. Tra\'el 00ck to 1864 foe an
old-fashioned Christmas featuring Jrliday
music, sleigh rides: 00memade bread and
traditional ornament making at Fort
Sisseron State Park. (~) 448-5701.

WISCONSIN
Red Ught Snowmobile Rally-Hur~
ley, Dec.' 14-17. Get in the spirit of the
season with a snowmobile .poker run,
live music along the snow-covered
trails, visitS with Santa Claus, a snow
dan<e and prizes. (866) 340-4334.:}

Read more Happenings at
. AmericanProfile.com 'Submit Happenings to: www.amerkanprcfile.ccm/!lappeningrorHappenings.14ICooISpringsBlvd .. Stt.400.franklin.TM 31061 Su~:::: c'':J:~(our

,,,
r-------------------------------~, Spidal OJ[tr for h't14· CUstomtrS OnlY .'~YEsrp"'a..<:esend m.: the complete t:oorcu!JtcJ
1 199')·200SSUtclxW QuarterYearSet ror
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Vanishing_ -- Statehood Quarters

39-Coin Set!
Time is running outl Don't miss out on this
39-coin complete set of UnCirculated Statehood
quarters! Hoarded by the public, these popular
coins are now vanishing from circulation ond
Will NEVERBEMINTEDAGAIN! But now, with
this special offer for new customers only, you can
own year sets of all the 1999·2005 Uncirculated
Statehood quarters for just S15.95! Enjoy a special
savings of 75% off regular prices and get FREE

FREE' A.ct now and get A.merica·s
NEWUndrculaled 2006

• Jefferson Nickel.

.,,'t '"~
I ""~

1 .".'M..\ ~
~~-b,',., ",....

~ l~~
Includes atest
2006 reJeClSesl

shipping to your home! Plus, order now, and '"
you'll olso receive an Uncirculated 2006 Jefferson
nickel, absolutely FREE!

You'll also receive our fuHyillustrated catalog, ~
plus other fascinating selections from our Free
Examination Coins·on-Approval Service, from
which you may purchase any or none - return
balance in 15 days - with option to cancel at any
time. Don't delay! Get these historic, once·in·a·
lifetime quarters before they vanish forever!

Plus. odd a Statehood fQlder for jU$' S3.5O (regularly
Sl:%) - a spcdal savings of over I(Y\Al!

l iIlI~tonCoin .com! S(X'C ia Is

JJ

http://www.amerkanprcfile.ccm/!lappeningrorHappenings.14ICooISpringsBlvd


Ever since the first human went into a dark cave and built SAVE S77 over the life of one
.1tire, people have realized the importance of proper Balanced Spectrumt bulb!'
in.ioor lighting. Unfortunately, since Edison invented
the light bulb, lighting technology has renlJined rclati\'cJy A 150-watt incandescent bulb uses
prehistoric. Modern light fixtures do little to combat $0.013 per hour in energy cost. The

,. Ill.U1\' ~vmptoms of improper lighting. ~uch as eyestrain, Balanced Spectrum" bulb uses an
dryness or hurning. As more .1I1d more of liSspend longer average of 70% less energy which
hours in front of a computer monitor, the results are saves you $0.009 per hour. Based on I.,

compounded ... and the dTem of indoor lighting Jre not 8,000 hours bulb life, the Balanced :1
n('ce~.,.lrilylimited to phy~ical well·being. ~r,lIl)' people Spectrum'; bulb will save S72 in (:
be1ic\c that the qll,mtity ,lI1d quality of light c,m 1'1,1)'.1 energy cost. Plus, because the
part in one's mood and work performance. Now there's Balanced Spectrum bulb lasts 10
,1better way to bring the positive henctits of natural times longer than an incandescent
"lInlight indoors. bulb priced at an average of $0.50,
The Bal.mced Spectrul11~~floor lamp will change the W,ly an additional S5 savings is realized.
YOU ~eeand tecl about your living or work SpJccs. Studies 'SOllrec' "lighlingtheWay to Ene-gy Sav ngs·, 1999

~how Ihat sunshine call lift your mood ,md your energy levels. But as we all know, the
sun. unfortullatc1r, docs not :llwaysshin~. So, to bring the bcn~fits of natur.11daylight
indoors, use the floor I,unp that simulates the full spectrum of daylight. You will see
with more clarity and enioyment as this 1.1I11pprovides sh,up visibility for clo~ tasks
,md rftluces ey~train.
Its 2i -waU (OmpaCl bllib is the equivalent to a ISO-w.m orditl.lf)·light bulb. This
nl.lkcs it perfect for activitit.'Ssuch JS reading. writing, sewing. needlepoint, and
especially for aging cycs.
Experience sunshine indoors at the touch·of·a·switch. This al1l.lling lamp is
l\lsyon the eycs and eas)' on the hands. It featurcs a spccial"soft-touch, flicker-free"
rocker switch that's easier to use than traditional toggle or twist switches. Its
tlexible goosenl'Ck design enables rou to get light where you nce..xIit
most. The high-tech electronics, user-friendly liesign, and
hulb that lasts 10 times longer than an ordinary
bulb make this lamp a must-have.

The Balanced Spectrum" floor lamp combines the benefits
of natural daylight indoors with a savings
of$77 over the life of one bulbI' ~~~-

-

"As SOOI/tiS I turlled 011the IdllIp dlld beg,m to I'em/the
llell'Jptlper I CfJulti see the u'f)mler/1I1 differellce. This
IdllIp is jllst ll'htl/ I l1eedetl. Th'l1Ik yOIl Sf) lIIuch.·'

Donna f .
.-;.ranlon. PA

Try the Balanced Spectrumi; floor lamp for the best value
ever! Now more th,1Oe\'er is thc time to Jdd slinshine to cvery
room in rour home at this f.lIll,lstic low pri(e~ The Hal,lIlced
Spectrum';') floor lamp comes with jirsrSTH.EI:T'~ excJlI~ivc

h guarantee. Try this lamp for 9{) d'l)'s and return it ior the
: product purchase price if not completely s.lti,llcJ.

"l

Balanced Spectrums floor lamp
Item# 88-3589 , ••• , , , , •• , • , •• , ••••• was S5S=95
Call now for $10 instant savings!

Only $49.95 each + S&H after rebate

·Order two Balanced Spectrum'" floor lamps
and get FREE shipping on both lamps.
'Free sh,op,ng Within the COf'\tJgUOl..S 48 states Of'\ly

Please mention promotional code 3223J.
For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

J
f
'j•

1-800-71 1-8094
71' orrfa II}' "'Ili1. pft'''!~ ("till for tfcllIlfs.

www.balancedspectrum.com

irstSTREET®
THERE FI RST'

1998 Ruffin Mill Road
Colonial Heights.VA 23834

http://www.balancedspectrum.com
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The wide variety of greens
at most groctry stortS offtrs the opportu-
nity to add flavor to main dishes and
sabds. Dark-colortd greens, such as aru-
gllla, mache, endi\'e, musrard and kale,
are loaded With pOtassium, viramins
and anrioxidanrs. They provide flavor,
in addition to crunch and texture, to

;lOydish.
Arugula punches up the flavor of

)0 Ann Gt-<try's Shrimp with Arugul.t
and Penne Past.l. "As a r<:gistered nurse
livJOg in .Manhattan with a miniature
galley, I created simple healthy dish('S
that could be made in one or tWOpotS,
including rhis delicious combination,"
says Geary, now a r('Sidenr of \X!hisper-
ing Pines, N.C. The warm paSta slightly
wilts the aru~ula when rhe tWO are
folded rogether and brings our the pep-
pery flavor of the gr<.'('ns.

The Tuscan Cranberry Almond Salad
recip<: submim.J by Nanc}' Rens of
Pn:scott, Ariz., provides an opportu-
nity to experiment with difierent
salad gr('Cns. Rens suggests using a
b.l,!!geJ spring mix .1OdAmeric.m blend
(romalOe, ICcberg, cabbage, carrotS and
radishes), bur any combination of Ih-
\'orful gr(x-os-endive, (-scarole, baby
romaint, radicchio, red Il...tf lettuc("-
can be used.

A~always, AlIJai'l1l1 Prrfi/( looks forward
to re<eiving and publishing your f.worire
recilx-s-and sharing them with our
millions of r(".tuersacross the' n.ltion.:}

Search-our Recipe Database!

Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericanPro(de.com

and dick on Redpes.

,\mel'ican PI'Olilt:.eom

-_..-----

Shrimp with Arugula
and Penne Pasta

y. cup, plus 2 tablespoons,
olive oil

2 pounds medium shrimp,
peeled and deveined

Y4 teaspoon red pepper flakes
I teaspoon dried oregano

YI cup sliced dry or jarred
sundried tomatoes

2 tablespoons chopped shallots
2 bunches arugula

IVI tablespoons lemon juice
I pound penne pasta, cooked

I. Heat 2 tablespoons oil in skillet; add
shrimp, red pepper flakes and oregano.
Saute 2 minutes. Add tomatoes ~ shallots.

J Saute 2 to 3 minutes longer or untilshrimp
is pink. Scrape into a large bowl.
2. Add arugula, remaining olive oil and
lemon juke. Fold in cookedpasta. Serves6.
Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Serve this dish with grated Parmesan
cheese.
Photo: High Cotton Food
Styling & Photography

Tuscan Cranberry Almond Sa/ad
10 cups spring mix or mesclun

greens
I cup chopped carrots

VI red onion, thinly sliced
VI cup slivered almonds
YI cup bacon bits
I cup dried cranberries
I medium Granny Smith apple,

cored and chopped
VI to I cup crumbled feta or

shredded Cheddar cheese
(.7-ounce) package dry Italian
dressing mix

V4 cup balsamic vinegar
VI cup extra virgin olive oil
3 tablespoons water

I. Place salad greens in a large bowl.
Add carrots, onion, almonds. bacon bits.
dried cranberries and apple; sprinkle with
cheese.
2. Prepare dressing according to package
instructions, using balsamic vinegar, olive
oil and water. Toss before serving and pass
salad dressing at the table. Serves 10.
Photo: Mark Boughton
Styling: Teresa Blackburn



Read more Our Picks online at
www.americanpro{ile.com.

Graceland: An Interactive
Pop-Up Tour (hardcover. 18 pages)
by Chuck Murphy

Between the ornate, gold-colored cov-
ers of chis bulging, treasure chest of a
book arc: nine remarkable. three-dimen-
sional "pop-up" spreads, which unfold

lip and our when
each p.tge opens
to re-create rooms
inside musicdom's
mose famous man-
sion. A special
forward by Pris-
cilla Presler begins
your colorful rour
of Graceland's pri-

vaec spaces, where you'll encoumer an
explosion of fitCts and inrer.tCtive sur-
prises-like a cardboard pair of pull-our
sunglasses. a display case of fire.trms
and (in che music room, of course) a
flip-chrough collection of some of Elvis'
favorire LPs. This To/(r will make you
feel like a gleefully nosy guest inside the
Tennessee casrle that the King of Rock
'n' Roll called home.

Christmoslond (harckover, 122 pages)
by Ralph Del Pozzo and David High

This warm, witey sleigh ride down mem-
ory lane presents .1 wide-ranging pharo-

graphic collection
of nostalgic Chrisr-
mas irems from the
1950s anJ '60s-
miniaeure church-
es, adorable angels,
\Vhimsical Sam.1s.
skaring snowmen
anJ other colorful
reminders of an cr.1

when homes were durifully decked ~\ch
holiday season wirh rhe holly-jail}' pixie
duse of inexpensive eablewp knickknacks
.tnd dime-score bric-a-brac. ~

To order Grocebxt !vi ~ ~ TOll b'
$46 (NO.. S"H) 0(' Chtistmosbld b'$15,95 (NO. S"H~
go on&ne to WI\W~amIstore 0(' please
haYe )Qr credc card ready and caB (800) 715-6248;
0(' send check to Pur Picks - Oept. AP, P.O, Box l4O,
Harrison, AR nJI)l

Rcsidma aCA..1N. Jl. M ana NY aM.., ax. NSf ~ .... ~
~~a~~cl~dxderU~m.Oif
D.J!fricN~~I~"".~)~#~.~, -,)
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One pound, One pan. One happy (amily.·

http://www.amcricanprofile.com


Combined offers valid 11/19-11/29.

PurelyVou

Take back your desk with the NEWDell Dimension (521.
I want the slim NEW Dimension (521, featuring a sleek design and
a wide array of AMD processor options.

"NEWDeU'" Dimension'" (521 Desktop
Sleek and Powerful by AMD
o AMO Athkln- ~ Processor 3200-
o Gerohe Wi r.dows* XPMedia Cr~tt r Ed,tion 200 S
o WindoNS VISta-capable"
o S12MSShared' DDR2;SOGS' Hard Drive
o CO Sumer/CNOCombo
o I r flat Panel

$529 or as low as $16/mo. ~
E·value~ Code: 0903S-DDCSCDI

Power up for $105 and gel FREE3-5 Day Shipping!
°16OGS' Ha'd Drm
olntt'gTaled Sound Blaster' Audigy" AlWAHCEO HD' AudiO
°DeU- AS25 30·Watt Stereo Speakers with SL.bwoofer
E-Value Code: 0903S·00CSC02

iA NEW Dell-Inspiron'"
.. 1501 Notebook

"'I; §~ Everyday Work and Play
o AMDT~- 64 Xl Mob4Ie Technology Tl·50
°Gel'IuirleWi~-XP~lo1Ce~tNEdition 2005
o Windows VlSta- capable (PrtmilJ:'n Ready)'
o 1 S.~· Wldescrten XGADisplay with Truetife'
olG8Shared' Dual Chanflei' OOR2;8OCiS' Hard Orjo,~
°CD/fND Somer'; Hn·l Media Card Rtader
°OeII'\~reless 1490 OJ.31 Bar.d 802.lIafg 54Mbps'

Wireless Mini card
°oen On Calr' Getting Started Photle Support - 30 Oa';s
ReglJbrly priced $8735699 after 20% off

ous low as $2Jfmo.6
E·V!I~ COCe:0903 s-DH PSIfY1

Dell recommends Windows~
XP Media Center Edition.

s~~PhotoAlI·in·One printer

L
926-:

Order Code: 926SAP :
No(/large ror 3-5 day shipping on •.
aU Dell printers!

.~
~

--'-,==""",,~

b;-.= :l~-·'.

Feet sew reo
o Add 3'Yl'ar U" ited Wa",a~ty·. At· HomeSelvi<e'

and Technical Suppolt to ~r desktop fOl' $1 SO
Of to )OUHiOttbooUllf $210

°Add a 24·Monlh Subscription to McAfee'
~c ...ril)<enlef~ wilh VirusSun~. Firewall.
Privacya:ld Sp-,ware Removal foe' $99

Systems starting at 5399
(·Value Code: 0903 S-DDCSC83

Cau or go onlir\e for desktop and roOlebook of!'tf details.

~'.' ~.. ~'" .. . .. 0............ . ~................... .. .

Visit a Dell Direct Store
For locations. go to www.dell.com/mall

www.dell.com/profile 1-877-290-3355
Shop by phone 7 am - 11 pm CT
for hearir11'spet<h iT.paired: H77·DEll-IT\' (lo!, free)

:ODElLPRUEUfO A(COUNTlOI',I,).OI't'td II'; elT6nll~ Q~hf'td US r~.ctl'ts ,,":h ,pp,~ erN t (rtd,l'IW':~"~1 dttt<m ~e-j II'; 't-':tt b.~. 1m. S.~·XII'!-N'-d!,"g. ~'l(l!ny OC~t'I>'P!O~ t e~"s~ ~rt t ..:rl. I~d ~a"Y Mo,: ..ly PUl't'll ~Jlt<: .~.
p"t-rtbl:t p'OCt M"'-1JIll ~'Il~.Iy ~,.mt"1I of Sl S 0< J\ of X(QoJr: NllrCt, .. ~:<tM"~ tru:tr

Pl.tthe I'oilole a-gilal
mJ\timed,.l t.'Orld 3t
your hngellrps

http://www.dell.com/mall
http://www.dell.com/profile


SPECIAL HOURS! BEST PRICES!



JNIGHT OWL~ ~ EARLY BIRDS .JNIGHT OWLS ,..,. EARLY BIRDS .JNIGHT OWLS ~lINf,. EARLY BIRDS

.JNIGHT OWLS !·A EARLY BIRDS . ..JNiGHT OWLS A EARLY iliRDS ~ NIGHT OWLS '~EARlY BIRDS ,.JNIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS··',
1

..

.JNIGHT OWlS : ~ EARLY BIRDS . J NIGHT OWLS . ',.., EARLY BUtDS JNIGHT OWLS ,h.EMLY BJRD$ . J NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS
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JNIGHT OWLS A EARLY BIRDS J NIGHT OWLS A EARLY BIRDS
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JNIGHT OWLS ~EARlY BIRDS JNIGHT OWLS .riEARLY BIRQS
l'~

J •• ,;t'JT
,

-

JNIGHT OWLS '~EARlY BIRDS' J NIGHT OWLS P~WiY BIRDS'. . JNIGHT OWLS "~ EARLY BIRDS J NIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS

JNIGHT OWLS " EARLY BIRDS . J NIGHT OWLS A EARLY BIRDS JNIGHT OWLS ~~EAili.r~iRDs\

,"

...) NIGHT OWLS ·.~·WLY-BIRDS· '. JNIGHT OWLS ::~ EARLY BiRDS
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sQcseeeececccssssaassssssssass has & sss s jj ilil La

40-50rff 40-50rfi 40-50rff
Winter outerwear for misses. women & lun,ors

ong $60-5250. sale 29.99·124.99
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company.

~ seJ~ted Items onlme WI500

Nine & Co.·, daIsy fuentes·, axcess &
AD Studio collections for misses. petItes and

women. 009. 518-574. sale 10.80-44.40o seI~ted Items onIlfle W2300

Cathy Daniels, Chaps, Villager, Sag Harbof",
Norton McNaughton·, Requirements" & West End
collections for misses, pebtcs & women orig. 24.00-

139.50. sale 14.40-83. 70 ScI~ted styles.

Sonoma sportswear
for misses, pelotes & women.

009. $12·546, sale 7.20-27.60o selected Items online W2830

40-50rff 40-50:;ff
Croft & BarroW'" sportswear

for misses and petites.
ong. $14-$58. sale 7.99-24.99o selected Items onlme P113064

J ~ ~ J
_ ...... -<o ... J ...apt. 9- sportswear for I1lJSSCS.

petites and women. oog. 520-584.
sale 9.99-39.99 Selected styleso se/~ted ,tems onlme PI 13063

.. ~....t - J •, ,. ~_i,;_. \,

40-50rff
Fu Da", daisy tuentes· sport, Gloria Vanderbilt"

Sport, N.Y.L.° and Tek Gear" active & fitnesswear
for rntSSCS. oog $24-$44, sale 12.00-26.40

Selected styles. (J seI~ted Items onl,ne PI 13065

Lee" Relaxed StraIght leg & Boot Cut jeans,
Plain Front Stretch lWill pants, Amanda Classic
Stretch jeans & Mona Casual pants for rrusses

and pebtes.C! selected items onJrne PI13066
J 9. t

~................

....
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50-55;;ff 30-50~ff
Dress shirts & neckwear for men
from apt. 9', Arrow, Croft & Barrow,

axcess and Ax'st
ong $25-$46. sale 15.00-27.60

Sport coats and top coats for men
from axcess. Chaps and apt. 9'.

ong 5200-$300. sale 80.00-139.99
('l selected ,terns onlme PI13072

Sportswear collections for men
from axcess and apt. 9-.

ong 524-$120. sale 9.99-69.99
('l selected Items onlme P1 13073

Sweaters for men
from Sonoma, Croft & Barrow • Dockers and Anow.

ong. S36-SSO, sale 17.99-24.99
('l selected Items onlme P1 13022

50%ff
Sport shirts for men

from Croft & Barrow. Arrow. Haggar •
Wilham' and Sonoma ong. $24-$40,

sale 11.99-19.99

Winter outerwear
for men. oog, S60-S380. sale 29.99-189.99
Excludes ColumbIa Spor1swear Company

and athlellc.

Levi"· 527· Low Rise Boo\ Cut,
567· Low Loose Boot Cut and
569" Loose Straight At Jeans

for guys.

sse

I

1•i
~ I ~ ~ • ~ • '..t~.,."··.en~lre'stock· '..,'

40-50~ff
Urban Pipeline- apparel

fOf' boys 8-20.
ong $15-534, sale 7.50-17.00

('l selected ,terns onlme P1 13025

Dresswear
for boys 4-2Q. Excludes collections.

(\ selected ,terns onhne P1 13026

Nike· activewear
for boys 4·7. gtrls 4-6x.

toddlers & infants,

EarGrips· ear warmers
lor kIds. orig, S20

i
I

i

1
i

j

- ..... ~ ... ...

25-40;{fi
Bras, packaged underwear,

lights and socks
lor gins,

a selected ,terns onlme P113077

Sweaters
tor gll1s 4-16. boys 4-7

and toddlers,
Excludes collections

50~ff 35-50;;ff
Dresses and dressy accessories

for glr1s4-16. toddlers.
.nlants & newborns.

~ se!ected ,terns ontme PI 13079

Collections
for gins 4-16.

~ selected Items onlme PI 13028

10-50rff
Long-sleeved tops & pants for girls 4-16

and boys 4·7 from SO... and Sonoma.o selected ilems on/me P' 13080

Toys
o selected Items on/me: TOYS

7
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save on all shoes and boots for the family
l'selected Irems onlme: SHOES

40-50rn50-60:;f,
Athletic shoes fOf the fMUIy.

reg 29 99·69 99. sale 22.49-52.49 Excludes
athletIc shoes designated as HIGH·PERFORMANCE

Shoes and boots for her.
ong. 39.99-104.99. sale 23.99-62.99

Selected styles.

Shoes and boots for men.
ong. 5999-69.99. sale 35.99-41.99

Selected styles.

Shoes and boots for the family
from Sonoma. Croft & Barrow" and SO....

ong 29 99·99.99. sale 14.99-49.99
SO ..so real. so right. •

50;{ff
Bed in one bag sets Down comforters and featherbeds

009 7999-45999. sale 39.99-229.99o selected Items onlme PII3034

50;{ff 50rff
Sheet sets

ong 2699·20999. sale 12.99-104.99
Excludes coordmatmg sheer sets.
Q selected Items onlme PI 13033 "..:~ ...~-~... ~

Blankets
ong 29 99-199 99. sale 14.99·99.99

Cl selected Items onlme P' '3081

\~,ili(- .
, .......... - ~

\---
- .... ~

Frames and albums
Excludes dIgital photo frame.

C selected items onlme P113035

Framed art
Cl selected ,terns onlme H41SO

Holiday candles
Excludes Yankee Candle-,

Basic candles and decorative lighting
Excludes Yankee Candle".

I) selecred items onlme P1 13036

50;{n
--' -~----~ Dinnerware and flatware

C shop onlme P113038
Holiday tabletop

I) shop onlme P113039

40-50;{ff
Cutleryo selected Items onlloo D13«J

Kitchen gadgets
Q selected Items onlme PI13085

10-40rff 10-50;{ff
Kitchen electrlcs

Cl selected ,tems onlllO DI900
Roorcare

o selected items online HI400

9
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For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls.com

more.
~Iii savings

JNIGHT OWLS ~ EARLY BIRDS 'JNIGHT OWLS .A EARLY BIRDS"'

Prices good Friday, December 1 & Saturday, December 2, 2006, " Open a Kohl's Charge and receive
additional discounts 12 times a year,

Subject to credit approval. See store for details.

SeIectJon may wry b'( store &:me ~ may 001 be ~ at fM!l'( swre 'Sale' I)1QlS <rld perc:erUJe SM'IQ$ oIrered n ltJS ~ a-e cisIxIlrts tom Kol'is 'Ael}.Q' ex '()gri:l' pice$. The·fl.e,J.Q' ex 'OigilaI' plice ~ <W11em IS the bmer ex iAJ.re oIrered pnoe
lor the item ex a ~ tOOl b'(!<otis ex <fih« retailer. ~ sales may 001 have beoo made at lhe'ReglJ.Y' ex 'Q1gInaI' plCeS. ~ lllErl"l'led3le ~ may haYe been t:ten. C1ein'lce ~ is exclJded tom 'Erue Stodr.' pornolJOns n ltJS ~ k1some
everG. aetl.d S3\YlgS may ~c:eed the PEr«Ill S3\n}S shcMn KCR 'S® ~ K()f. 'S t:r.Yd r..l"reS Ml ~ ~ Koti s II"tloo. he. 020C6 Kotfs [)ep.l1Inert Slores. tlc.
U30-TAS

• +
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•

J
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Men's and Women's
Under Armour
Performance Fleece
•~ we temperall)'e

~ r'I a relaxed f~
• $e1ealon vanes by store
4U9·69.99

Kids'..J9.99



> COLUM81~",' .'" -. >WINDWEAR' '.' : ','- - '" .
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Women's

•
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Save 50%· on Men's, Women's and Kids' Fleece and Windwear from Ativa and Fitnes's Gear

. Sale 12.48-19.98 Reg. 24.99-39.99 • Selection varies by store

I Shop' us onli~e at DicksSportingGoC?ds.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 ..
'l~:('r,mm~rkdQ\\n\ m.ay h.a\c been. taken

,,'



m~ lID3tars~'SPOlmNG"GOoDSsPARTAN CLASH~
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9111 AT 3PM ON ESPN2 .." .. ,~
Watch Michigan State's Men's Basketball Team take on BYU ~_.- - --. ,_.~_. "~_....._.3i~- ·.M, • ._--- ,"-"';- -' -~~ ._.

> UNDER ARMOUR COLDGEAR .

.~ TRAINING SHOES'· .." "'.

791F"~t\s
919)

-.... ,
. \,~
-.-.l .... \.

'"

...,.,.
..... • ~ I '" • (' ,f)

• " l •• : .'

Shop. Score Points - Earn Rewards:--
"Cred,t c~rd\ subject to (led t apprcn.al Somt t,c!u\'on\ iPP'i Set a S!o'e A\'>O(11:e10' com;>,,:e dea :\

r

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's aJ Intermark
• T'd-ntng shoe

aI9
10.2180654

"

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE COLOR mID
Men's Impax Interine IDl2244ns
• T'aon&!>hoe • r.\ke imp.l. un.t on:egrdlCS "'1th a WU

lOp plate to of'er supetlOf suppott and cus/lIonrng



> HUNTING APPAREL .
~

10'2436456

Youth Matched Pair
• 22lR!410 ga or 22lR12O ga

• In:erc:lw'geabie barrels

fiii1Jfite
14998

~.19999
Now 17999 All Insulated tamo and

Orange Hunting Apparel
• (",oose l,om jaCkets, bibs,. pants and co.-eralls
• k'.Jces Under ~ apparel

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
64BXP Semi or Mark II Bolt .22lR

• Indudes scope

~toll
FiH'lfJ{el&5!

229.98 sale PrIce
• 30,00 Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost
ll.-g l~999

>YREESTANDS. BLINDS
870 Express

• Pu~ 12/20 ga
'3'chamber

, 5-shol 26'/28' venHb parlenzed barrel

• Stoeger
~ .
S120~
All Treestands
and Blinds
, Choose f-om

Summrt.
Comfon lcrre.
"Ner~Edge
and more

~
10'2523424

CondorO/U
• 12 cw 20ga

• 3' chamber and 2 et-.oles
'~recl!1vel'

~ •••••••• FiWldN!?'
39998

~.~9999
Now 499.99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Spartan O/U

• 12 cw 2Q ga • 3' chamber
• NOel recel'o'ef W1:h txrd-scene engIilWlg

n!A1~1~:
~ ,"-6999

Aluminum Gun case
• 53' dod>le-gun use (JI 3r tal:edow1 shcigtIl case

'Arine~

• .1 ,,_,,~
'1N'i£U~ .f'1jf1.1~~~ " ii;'" ~, , )• • One It......" ~. 79;~119s~

'ow:; ~, 59~~ .. '" ~"~
"'~.or ,,7 DICK'S EXCLUSIVE DICK'S EXCLUSIVE~ ' ..,J "'lXXJBU

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE . \;'~ .. Men's 8" POlPo'TS Men's Silent
Men's Timberwolf ~ " Waterproof Tracker 800
Pro Hunter 800 Sport Boot • 800g 'Ihnsulate

• 200g avaoi.lble on
• Wa:erprooI/bre.r.Nble • NIbud upper selec1 $OUthem stcwesGore-Tex • 200g Thnsulate
• 800g Thor'Wa:e • Rubber ~ oo.AsOIe
• 400g il'o'illiable on

selec1 ~hcm Slores ·1\'1JIIII~ .1 '1J1:111g''o!

• 89~ 119~~
Men's Men's Prairie

ThinsulaffiV/ffjJJ Bliuard Stalker Trekker 1000.......... - • Guaranteed Rod:y • Walerpcool/breathat>le
walerpcoof constr'.xtlOO Gore-Texaucu • 1200g T1'wlsWte '1~~e

~ .. • BrC1M1cw ",mo • 10; on selec1 stcwes
Online 10. ]U6389

".UUD eeDT8 1011836460

. .,.

. Shop us 'online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846,9997



•

50~·
Org.

Outdoor
Fireplaces
~

1012530263

~ .tJ...._~~~
9999

Meat Grinder (>to.v;)
• YXJoV molOl

OR
Food Slicer
• 130N 1TI(l(0I

FREE Food Tray
by mall ....llh purchJs('
of Waring Meal Grmder or
Food Sliter· a 51959 \ale >

I}ti'lIJffJ~%te
144.98 sale Price
- 20.00 Mail-in Rebate
12~ 98 Final Cost

C<-g" lH99 N<:M' 17999

2.0 Megapixel Digital
cam Combo Pack
• "·oo·.()INC\....a:ed 6gotal camefa
• 11dudes lock br ad~

combll1J:JOIllock, eNd reader
Gr.d b.Jr.t>OeS

1ft ('iI'll'~
139~"IS999

Now 14999
yP Sport 450
Laser Rangefinder
• ~ magMlCaIJOO
• 45O-yard range

fiMJiN'I3',g "aARHlfl

3 9 9~.,69999 .,.---...:::
N<:M' 499 99

Street Pilot 030 car
Navigation System
• Touch-saeen ope!allOn 'Mlh

easy-to-fono.v \'OOCedirecoons
.1ndudes 128MBso card 0'1969470

Forerunner 205 GPS Personal Training
DeviCe-249.99 Onlln. 10. 118710

• ~99~"19999
~ 1.cM-11999

8x42 captureView
2.0 Megapixel
• Records m<:MeS
• 1ndudes CD-ROM

ProStaff Laser 440 10I2OO15DD captureView 8x22 VGA
Rangefinder_199.99 Online 10. \814894 59.98 ~ 6999 Online 10. 1148451 1011348454

~.
> PAl NTBALL .' . ' .

ffN¥Nt'~ ~ CDMOTOIIoc.A

39.98 saTe Price
-10.00 Mail-in Rebate
29.98 Final Cost
lJst 59 99 N<:M' 4999

8·MILE RANGE
T5000GR Radio 2-Pack
• IndJdes 2 N<d red>argeable batlt>OeS
and ~ <.Nrgng statIOn

&ID
1011789493

"f\'tJitl'~~"",-~
84.98 Sa e PrIce

-15.00 Mail-In Rebate
69.98 Final Cost ~ 9999
l8-Mile Range
Radio Value Pack
• 1ndudes 2 NoMH re<Nrgeable

~~and~
If pur(h.ned sep.arately ~
~ 5129.99 value 101 ~llse

K C' t t I f TO FIND A STORE NEAR YOl): I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:e on ac n 0 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771, 1.877.846.9997
'In:.'f<nl mXd,>.\n< nM\ hd\(' h('('n td~('n . DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.colll

mailto:Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com
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ft"ijii\J1gt'O
4999

Men's Fairway
• 2 -yea: waterproof .....arr ar.!)'

()1g.7999

OR
Men's Greenjoys
Hybrid (.....,...,)
'~~.e f45516 E1FoOTJOY. (Vtb:~"-

W1i!Wi
50~~'O
Select
Golf
Outerwear
• Choose f,om

ACU'ty fOOUOy.
"'a~erl~
ae.das and mote

.t"jiN*gt~
29~
Walter Hagen
or Siazenger
1/4.Zip Fleece
• Greal fOr l.!yemg
'Msor1ed~

... .
'iNjIfJ'I~ ~ ~. ~"'llo:

.AOl.XTY ':1,,"1"
17998 ---- ~ :+-r~~.'",

o-e,.29999 ... DOUBLE •• ~. ..."
r-.cw 199 99 POIHTS

RCXCombo
• 19-pece set •
• Men's oc Women's
• Gtaphrte s.luft

HiperMax
:n·Piece
Deluxe Set_249.98
~.39999

NICH~~r-

B. lDX Ironwood_69.99
Ong.14999

99~~
~ ...
A. Rescue Mid

• Gtaphrte shaft
Online ID' 2511811

BUY ONE
GET TWO
FREEl
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Al0 Ti Drivers,
Fairway Woods
and Hybrids
~ IS9 99199 99 each

fFree~..ms m...<r t>t! 01
~ at less« '3~

fiWJQtr'N&!s
19999

A
Your Choice
A. r5 XL 460

Ti Driver Clr't!. 24999
8. Big Bertha

454 Driver Or&. 299 99

r5 XL or Big Bertha
Fairway WOocL149.99
0nI"1M lOt 2540629

~
lOt 2540628

BUYONE {(J~J/ - -#f-o

GET ONE ~.
FREEl ~ A

A. Men's and Women's
Tour XI Gloves
~ l&99~ach

B. Men's and Women's
Accufit Gloves
R<og 1299 o.octJ
Online lOt 2416665

B

A. NXT or -~- '--n-'

as:~".-A a:._:_-~--_--
Pro Vlx
• 12M pad

Online 10. 14~184 B
See Store
for Prices
.:7Ji,R.ei~

61:(. ~
S-"'OOFF lOt 2482845
·£ <>Samsonlte
All Golf Bags, Carts
and Travel Covers
$109.99 or more
Take $10 Off All Golf Bags,
carts and Travel Covers
S59.99·S 109.98
Online lOt 2482846

Save $20

99~~
Sharp Shooter Hoops
• EIe<trOl1lt 5(()f'108 and

sound t-ffeas
• Dlsalk. renforced

1 1/4" Slworts WIth
push-pn com«toons
lor easy assembly

"'DOUBL[
POIHTS

Sportcraft
Marquis Table
399.98
(....,."n)~. ~999"'
~49999
Online ID. 2075840
Sportcraft
Power Serve Table
249.98 0r1g. 49999 Mw }4)99 Online ID. 2075839
Stiga Challenger Tabfe" ..149.98 Rt'g 19999 Online 10. 2106982

Stiga Blade Table ...119.98
0r1g9 14999 NoN 1290n Online ID. 2106983

HOLIDAY Sun. 9AhM tOh9PM M t 10PM I ~. I··O'~-~"'·-····'·'I :~ ,.~..,,,..,,...:, , .;" ~.,';.,.
HOURS• M~n. t ru T urs.9A 0 SALE EFFECTIVE ~~ ..w"·_-,,,:.···· '. ,. :. "".,.. J ... , ,., "' , •• ;-." .... ; •

• Fri. & Sat. SAM to 10PM· za . ~,;:~::,'l~.",.... ; ~.;.~.:.:..-_-:;..~:.~~~~.::::.'.~~'''..~;':.:'~:.:- .
r.. ~ ~j" . _ ., _'~ ': ..~ ~'~ '-."' :;"," ,;': ~ ~.'~" c· . ,":;' ~:",;. ... ': '-;°.' '. >



.:J

> SNOWBOARD PACKAGES

","tjft' "i\ilj~f1I

329~~00 169~~ 369!:~ 299~~~3-<0 ("

2007 XW AT 2007 Youth 2007 Sequence
Ski Package (,tuV'l Comanche or Snowboard
• Ir>:egra:ed (609 b<f'ld,'lg'i Girls' Luv Bug Package
• SCon Tilton CA' Sl'''lefgy poI~ Ski Package • SequerXe YXMOOl'd
• Includes b<nd'r>&,""t~'I.!!lon • Youth M.lr\er M 4 ~

• FCA'ce b<rod,"'gs
¥>d ad,us!m('fI! EPS I;xnd.ngsOR • IncfA"S onsla'l.ltl()ll 2007 Source

2007 Women's and bI"ld.r>gad,.ri!'Yl<"fI1 Snowboard
Siam 40 BootS-99.98
Sid Package Youth nor

rtg 1199~
Online ID.

• Inlegf -'led Salomon Youth n 2176345
(610 bondIngs Ski Boots

• $(00 Tnton ()( Synergy poles 7998
• hdudes 1I'Istd'W""" a"ld lr,t '&~OO'~OO

brdmg adjustment Online 10'

~ 2523420

10'2292939

2007 Performa 2CP
SkJBootS-149.98
lJIt 25000 •«»
.s;ALOItUJN BIsco•• C9BURTOn ~ ._~.

.. Our ski, snowboard and outerwear selection varies by store.
. Visit DicksSportingGoods.com/snowsports to find out what's ~vailable in your area.

I



Tan utlets
Bargain Hunting At Its Best
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Tan er
Out ets

HOWELL, MI

/96atM59 EXit ::'3
517 5·t5 C5~J

- .i
:1

J
I
;

-": .

I

<,
< ,

~

accessories
Cla,re's
dressbarn/dressbarn Woman
Fossil
Hush PuppIes
Icing by Claire's
Lids
Liz Claiborne Outlet
Nine West
TotesiSunglass World
Uniform Outlet
Wilsons Leather Outlet

housewares/home furnishings
Bombay Outlet
Corningware Corelle Revere
Kitchen Collection
Mikasa
Westpoint Home, Bed, Bath & linens

specialty

I
I
I

.~
.;
~,
;
>.

Bath & Body Works
Bombay Outlet
Book Warehouse
Bose
Fragrance Outlet
Golf 4 Less
Harry and David
KeB Toy Outlet
L'eggs Hanes Ball Playtex
Le Gourmet Chef
Paper Factory
Pepperldge Farm
Samson/te
Ultra Diamonds
Vitamin World
Zales The Diamond Store Outlet

footwear
aeMas
Bass Outlet
Fnctory Brand Shoes
Golf 4 Less
Hush Puppies
Journeys
Naturallzer
N ke Factory Store
r--:neWest
Strtcle Rite

food & services
Grilill
f j,my and DaVid
f jcrshey's lee Cream
Ijot Dog Construction Co
Ie Gourmet Chef
MJrnStreet Bakery
~~i1lnStreet Dell
NJdS First
Peppendge Farm
Sbarro italian Eatery
Trade Secret

M(;rchJnd se !mlu'cd '11 Tan<]C1'St,lc IS oo:;cd
()(1 av,u!Jb,I,ly and may not be ava lable at a'i

Tanger Outrel Cen'(;r Iocatl()OS



FInal Cost After Man·ln Rebate
Reo 59.99 • Max. Re/)3te 5.00

t.IO~FFANY
~ PURCflASE OF $50
I OR MORE

Excludes Engines, Gift cards And Commercial
Purchases. Umlt One coupon Per Customer, Per

9999
TransaCUon. Coupon cannot Be Combined WIth
Any other Offer.

~"~IMjWraJJf_tl!QijI:",,) Combo ~'i: 1IIIIIIIImlili .j
~ Regular 119.99 ~}k~ 4001I1042Oe J'~~i.i~~~~~~~=;-=-~~'~·-~~==~~~~-.:z-"g,r(~~-. !I!!I~!!!!!!-JI!!!"" ......._v •• <. ~

VIC.TD\ (BUllDOG 1 v.c.Ta\ I I ~

LONG RANGE LOCK DE-ICER I T I I

REMOTE STAmR
• start your vehicle from

your home or Office
Murray'S sale Price 54.99
LessMall·ln Rebate -5.00

3.5 TON GARAGE
JACK STAND COMBO

POWERPACK
MULn·POWERBAlllB> KIT
I"dudes: PowerBall~,
PowerBall MinI ....
PowerMeta~ POlish.
10' Powersal~ Extension.

Murray'S sale Price 41.99
LessMall·ln Rebate -8.00

Buy One At 1.59 Or

2/2°0 1
.. €I!) :.

~ -'.-._ ..-. -'-'- .

HEET €I!)
GAS LINE

ANTIFREEZE
Buy One ·u,"j.tM ~ IAt 1.29 Or - - ~

21200 Itt.
~ . 120Z.,'
~ - --,".-~.-.-....- ~--'- -.. -'~-'--fi;;

Pl1IBIons _- f"- - ';:
STAmNG FLUID

49~"""""'"

FInal cost After Mall-Jn~Reioiolbat"'e"39~~
sale price 47.99 • Max. Rebate 8.00 Regular 4~.OO

CALIFORNIA CAR DUSTERS
'"-

~ CAR
DUmR

BUVOne
At 2.39 Or (lit \'Jlnt!)

• 6D179!!
Regular 199.99



Regular 29.99

..
'J,
.:

.,0

~
~1~.

~
V ~l

~129?~I
~

Regular 149.99 ~j
:,....

MIG 200
WIRE WELDER

SPOILED &.
Regular 19.99 BETTY BOOP ALOHA

•

STEERING

799 WHEEL
Each COVERS

Regular 9.99 I

.t.WI'M·. €I!)

24??

HEATED MASSAGE
CUSHION
• For home or auto
• Remote control\.',

~...;:
"..
~~129
~.~ Each
~~ Regular 149.99 e!!)
i;~ Mum·COLOR ••••••••••••••••••••199.99
~~: Regular 229.99
!."1.
Jd"
"'"""r:.(
hi.. )"' ....;.~,

12·PACK
JERSEY
GLOVES

~

599 19Each
Pack

Regular 29.99 -lW.t.!.:.)
,,',\il":') , ...
RECHARGEABLE ~,
FLUORESCENTl·~WORK LIGHT €I!)

i:~19?! .
Regular 24.99

DIAGNOSTIC
TESTER

Murray'S U ...

sare Price 129.99 ~ "'~-- I
Less Mall·ln ao 00

1999
9

Rgebatge ~9' ~; : ~
"-Ioj..... , Each Each ~ - '. ~

- a
:E77tC!

9~
Regular 14.99

EXTENDEDHOURS! Many Stores Now ~ From 80m Unh11 Opm Or Mklnightl
Our Stores On Van Born in Decirbom Hts., fight MJ1e In Uvonia & Madison His. 0pet124 Hr

Newest store Now open In Shelby TOwnshlpl

D£ARBORNKTS-25500 VAN BORN_1515) 292·1814
UVOft1A...28181 w.e MILE 12481471-5850
MADISON HTS.•29051 DEOUINDRE 12481S48.SS44

ClrNTON TWP_40590 CARFlElD 15861228-1100
DEARBORH...512O SCHAEFER_ _15UII46-8200
D£ARBORN HTS•••69sa nLEGRAPH __ 1515)792-9154
DITROIT•..38S0 W. VlRNOR HWY IS151297-672O
DITROIT_8417 W. VlRNOR HWY.. fS151141·1086
FLlNT_SS16 S. DORT HWY. 18101745·1420
FLINT_PIERSON I JENNINGS 11101787-5000
• HOWELL40S0 CRAND RIVEII 1S17)545-7207
WE OIIOH-S75 S. BROADWAY (248169S-2m
.lAN5INGJ7oo W. SAGINAW 15m S2H)029
.lANSING-S128 S. CIOAR Sf 1S17)S94-SS79
LAPEER-815 EAST ST. (810) 66N97S
LINCOLN P1LSOUTHFIELD I FORT __ 'S151 582-4930
L1Y0NIA...S7167 6 MIl AT NEWIIURGH __ f7S41 452-1048
• MONROE_1293 mEGIAPH RD. 1734145701800
PORT HUROHJ804 PINE GROVE (8101966-9472
REDFOROTWP-27207 PLYMount ._IS1515Uo02OO
ROSMLLE_MASONIC I GRAnOT I5861 294-5500
SHELlY TWP-S2925 HAYESRD 15861532-6S97
SOUTHCATE_14615 EURUA 17541285·2220
mRLING HTSJnSO SCHOENHERR__ I5861 959-4890

mRLINC HTSJ0940 RYAN ROAD 15861985-5150
WATERFORO_2S5 SUMMIT DRM 12481m·755S
WAnRFORO_.5S00 DOOEKW't. .2481625·2S70

24·Hour Stores MON.· SUN.

• CANTON_44908 FORD RD. l7S4I45H1OO
ROCf/EmR HILLS_9S7 E. AU8URN __ 1248IISS·7770
• RDYAL OAL2N06 N. WDOOWARD 1248) 545-4200
UTlCA...472SO VAN om 158617SHOOO
WAnRFORD_66IO HIGHlAND RD._12481666-1162
• WESTLAND_6144 WAYNE RD. 17541729-8900
WDODHAVEN_U171 ALLEN RD.__ ._17541 676-0880
• YPSILAHTI_2165 WASHTEHAW__ 17541482·2506

Open 'til 9pm /Sundoy 90m- 8pm
Open 'tit MidnighllMON. - SUN.}

..

D£TROCT_16444 MRCREEN 11151m·5MO
DETROfT_17600 EASTWARREN 1111188Hooo
OETROfT_77S7 GlATIOT _11151 t21·1000
OETROfT_14510 LMRNOIS IS15I8Q.2500
OETROlT_168S0 SOIAEFER KW't 111518&4-2SM
OETROIT_1S510 JOy ROAD .51511S1-2748
• FERNDALL640 w.e MILE .2481541·1700
HAMTRAMClLS1t7 JOS. CAMPAU .S151m·ssso
HIGHlAND PARK.- 14118 WOODWARD__ IS1S186S-2SM
INICSTEL27565 MICHICAN AVI. IS1S172WS44
OAr PARlL22110 COOUOCE HWY __ 12481514-1120
SOUTHFIRDJ07S0 SountFIELD RD__ 12481593-4t2S
ST. CUlR SHORE5_28600 HARPER 15161775-5700
WALLID WE_707 N. POHTIAC TR. '2481 624-8767
WARREN_14517 E. 8 MILE 15161772-4600

•• OPenAt7.3Oa1T\.U<ln·5at. tE_TWPsrotI __ vr.n MI

o en 'till0 m /Sundn 9nm· 8 m
• ANN ARIIOL21n W. STADfUM l7541 096-4100
• IRIGHTON_110 W. GRAND RIVER__ 18101220-4444
aNTER L1HL7407 E. 10 MILE 15861756-9170
alEmRFIUD TWP. 5OS81 GRAnOT 15861949-S101


